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Cyprus Hits 
British With 
New Violence
NICOSIA, Cyprus. March 17 IB— 

A British soldier was killed and 
seven others were wounded today 
in new outbreaks of violence on this 
tense Mediterranean island.

A bomb hurled at an army ve
hicle in village on Rixokarpaso 
Peninsula of northeast Cyprus kill
ed the soldier and wounded two 
others.

Five soldiers were wounded in 
an ambush by pro^lreek Cypriots 
In *he snow • covered Troodos 
Mountains. One of the rebel band 
was killed.

Troops cordoned off seven vil
lages In the mountains and began

Tunisia Wins 
New Treaty Of 
Independence

PARIS, March 17 IB — Tunisia 
tonight won French approval for a 
new independent status after nego
tiations neared the brink of col
lapse.

Tunisia, now a French protec
torate, will be linked with France 
under a “ treaty of interdepend
ence”  which gives Tunisians con
trol over their foreign affairs.

Earlier in the day, when nego
tiations approached the breaking 
point, Forrign Minister Christian 
Pineau rushed from an important 
Cabinet meeting on the Algerian 
crisis to take pe>''xxial command.

Tunisia demanded the right to 
control its owa defense and se
curity.

Tunisians had asked for definite 
responsibUity for defense. The 
French souidit a clause saying 
simply that Tunisiaas had a right 
to exercise such raspooBbiUty.

The agTssmsat wul not be pub
lished until tt Is signed TnesMy. 
If it follows the hne taken ia the 
French-Moroccaa tsJks, tt will ssT' 
that Tunisia has the right to Hs 
own army and that France will 
help form one.

a systematic search for the band.
Doctors fought tonight to save 

the lives of two of the five British 
Commandos who were wounded in 
the ambush. Emergency operations 
were performed.

The bitterness of Greek-speak- 
ing Cypriots in their campaign for 
union with Greece has grown 
deeper since the deportation of 
their leader. Archbishop Makarios 
last week. Their terroristic tactics 
have taken the lives of 18 British 
senicem en in a year.

The ambush today was laid on 
a hairpin curve in the 6,408-foot 
high Troodos Mountains, SO miles 
southeast of Nicosia. As a Com
mando patrol was turning the 
bend, guerrillas threw bombs into 
their ranks and followed up with 
fire from automatic weapons.

The patrol quickly returned the 
fire. Four bombs and an auto
matic gun were found beside the 
body of the rebel who was killed.

Reinforcements were summoned 
by radio and helped to disperse 
the rebels, who numbered at 
least 12.

The seven villages in the area 
were cordoned off and teams of 
Commandos began a search for 
the guerrillas and their weapons. 
Troops allowed only authorized 
persons to leave.

Security forces lifted restrictions 
on Nicosia’s "terror area,”  which 
for three days has been isolated 
and combed. They emptied 10 
households and closed II shops In 
a drive to root out the incubating 
places of 21 murders or attempted 
murders which have been com
mitted in the zone since last Oc
tober.

The search of the area uncov
ered five large bombs. IS shot
gun shells, a cartridge manufac
turing kit and bundln of Com
munist literature and leaflets of 
Eoka, the rebel organization.

Northeast Swept

Quit Bothering Me
That’s what S-year-eM Cyathia Weed teems te be sayiag after twe 
petiremra. ealled by her fraactle parents, feoad her aeasd asleep 
nader her bed at her beme la SaM Lake CUy, Utah. The parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeha A. Weed, ealled petlec when they disieevered 
Cynthia’s bed empty and eenid find ne sign ef ser anywhere la the 
kMse—rieeeta Inrinded. (AP WIrephete).

France Moves To 
Put Down Rebellion

'SwMHiBort' Dim
ENNIS, )larch  V  (B -M rs. EOa 

3 . DoaeWh IMk sweetheart of the 
Independent Older of Odd FoOews 
of Texas for the last 14 years, died 
at the lOOF home here today.

Young Negro Slain 
Here As A Prowler

Herman Lee Johnson, 22-year-old 
Big Spring Negro, was shot to 
death at 1 a.m. Saturday.

A 26-year-old Webb Air Force 
Base Negro sergeant told officers 
he fired the shot which killed 
Johnson.

He said he fired through the win
dow of his residence at t i l  NW 
2nd. when he saw a prowler tear 
off his screen door and heard him 
attempting to force the front door.

Johnson, shot in the chest with 
a charge of birdshot from a .410 
gauge sh o ^ n , ran f r o m  t h e  
scene. He fM  for 70 yards before

Reviewing Th9

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo0 Pickle

Coeden Petroleum Corporation 
launched another big project last 
week with starting of a new IS 
million styrene plant. While others 
Ulk about possibiliUes in petro
chemicals in West Texas, Cosden 
goes on investing big sums to do
something about them.

• • •
'̂ ^e week started out mild 

enough, but it ended with a wave 
of violence. 2nd Lt. John A. Swen
son was killed when two T-SS Jet 
trainers from Webb AFB collided 
in mid-air near Roscoe. Witnesses 
indicated they met almost head-on, 
which could have meant a com
bined speed upwards of 500 m.p.h. 
It Js a miracle that three other of
ficers parachuted to safety.

• • •
Quality of stock and capons was 

g o ^  and prices were firm to 
strong for the annual 4-H and FFA 
livestock show. Robert Lomax, 
who has been cropping up in the 
championship brackets of various 
divisions with uncanny regularity, 
showed both the champion steer 
and Iamb. In the capon division, 
which Robert once woo three yeers 
In a row, Lonnie Anderson had
the champion bird.

• • •
Winter took a couple of b«d(- 

handed slashes at the area and 
cut most of the fruit proepecU to 
shreds. Early in the week temper
ature dropped to 21 degrees, and 
Friday morning the mercury dip
ped to 16. Generally speaking, we 
gnt through the week without a
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he feD dead in an alley. His body 
was found by investigating officers 
who were called to the scene by 
Sgt. Clarence H. Wells.

Police Capt. Jack Tranum with 
Officers Frank Glasscock and V. 
Johnson, investigated the shooting.

Walter Grice, Justice of the 
peace, presided at an inquest and 
ruled that death of Johnson was 
due to gunshot wOunds.

Wells was not arrested.
Officers said that physical evi

dence at the scene bore out the 
statement of WeDs. There were 
powder bums and shattered glass 
in the window through which the 
sergeant said be fired the shotgun.

ITiere was evidence the screen 
door had been forcibly opened and 
some indication that an attempt 
had been made to force the front 
door.

Bob West, investigator for Guil
ford Jones, district attorney, said 
that he was still checking into the 
shooting and that no decision has 
been made as to whether charges 
will be filed uainst Wells.

Johnson, wIi m  residence here 
was at 1002 NW 4th, has a police 
record, officers said.

Funeral arrangements for the 
victim were sch^uled for 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church of God in 
Christ. The Rev. Burrell Perkins 
wiO officiate and burial will be in 
City O m etery. River Funeral 
Home ia in charge of arrange
ments.

Johnson was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Johnson. Survivors in 
addition to his parents include five 
brothers, Sam Johnson Jr., Jerry 
Gene Johnson, John L. Johnson, 
Seimell Johnson and Tommy Lee 
Johnson; four sisters. DeLoia Jean 
Johnson, Barbara Nell Johnson, 
Patsy Louise Johnson and Bernice 
Nell Johnson. His grandmother is 
Mrs. Jonah Johnson, Big Spring.

Four Deod In 
Auto Crash

SULPHUR SPRINGS. March 17 
(B—Four persons were killed in a 
two car collision about 16 mftes 
south of this East Texas town last 
night. ’Three other persons were 
injured

The latest to (Be was Thomas 
Kennedy, 60, of Elkhart. Others 
killed were Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, 
a , ef Elkhart and Thomas Corbin, 
about 22, of Winnsboro. A Corbin 
chad, about L died a few hours 
later.

Injured and still listed as in 
critical conditioas were Mrs. Cor
bin, 22, and two other Corbin cW - 
dren, 4 and 2.

- *—»

PARIS. March 17 IB—Premier 
Guy MoUet's government put its 
new emergency powers into swift 
effect tonight, ordering two mech
anized diviskios airlifted to Alge
ria to fight the Nationalist revolt.

All available aircraft were di
rected to the emergency airlift 
of crack troops from West Ger
many to the fighting front

Naval vesacls were ordered to 
give the air force a hand. The 
HedMecraaaaa fleet was put on a 
warlike footing to help Biard Al- 
gerlaa eoaatal dtiae.

The swift action was taken un
der the emergency powers biO 
authorizing stem military, eco
nomic and administrative meas
ures in strife-tom Algeria.

The National Assembly approved 
the drastic legislation in four 
thumping votes of confldeoce for 
MoUct Monday. The Council of 
the Republic (Senate) added its 
overwhelming approval Thursday.

In an action-packed flvebour 
Cabinet aessiioo, MoDct and his 
minister for Algerian affairs. 
Robert Lacoste. pudied through a 
series of decrees under the emer
gency law.

The Cabinet dodged an tmmedi-

40,000 Gather 
At Shamrock

SHAMROCK. March 17 (B -Sure. 
and it was a crowd the Irish could 
be well proud of in Shamrock, 
Tex., today.

At least 40.000 present there 
were. And they marched shoulder 
to shoulder with the 8.000 residenta 
of this Texas Panhandle spot of 
Ireland in a glorious St. Patrick a 
Day parade.

Offlcials agreed that last year’s 
record ettendance of 85.000 was 
topped by at least 5.000. Otdtimers 
aiM newUmers came from aU over 
the Southwest.

A crowd of 8.000 gathered at the 
armory to lee Mayor Bob Douglas 
crown Miss Mary Ann Holcom, 17. 
Sayre, Okla., as Miss Irish Rose of 
1956. Hostess was Miss Julia Hol
mes. Miss-Shamrock.

Crowds dotted with green top 
hats and green chin whiskers re
laxed in the lary, 71-degree sunny 
weather as the 37-foot float paracie 
marched past to the tune of bands 
from points far and'wide.

The Tipton. OkU.. High School 
band was Judged first in the Class 
A Division: Groom. Tex., high in 
C lan B; and McLean, Tex., Junior 
high in Class C.

ate decisioa on the touchy prob
lem of 86 Nationalist guerrillas 
who have been captured, tried aad 
condemned ta death. ’They have 
appealed for clemency.

’Tbe French and European com 
munity of Algeria has threatened 
a maaeive “ atrika”  or dwnonetra- 
tion U the senteacee are not ear
ned out wttbia a week. Natlaoal- 
iate warn that execution will looeii 
off a msrrileas agMaet
FreMk aottlan.

Rebels Stage 
New Fire Raid

ALGIERS, Algeria, March 17 IB 
—Terroriats puUsd another daring 
fire raid in Algeria today — this 
time in Tlemccn, a d ty of 10.000 
population near the Moroccan 
frontier.

Two c a r l o a d s  of tarroriaU 
whipped up in front of a French 
government office 200 yards from 
a pobce station. They spiOed gaso- 
liM  over the files and furniture 
and set it ablaze. Then they fled, 
taking with them a government 
truck which they burned outzide 
the town.

Tbe raid followed the pettem 
■et yesterday in an attack on a 
huge French garage in tha center 
of Algiers. That d ty  was calm 
under a midnight to I  am . curfew.

In the Algerian countryside 
French troops kept up their battle 
with guerrillas. ‘Tbe French said 
another 20 rebels were killed in 
scattered engagements.

Tbe Algiers curfew was extend
ed today to outlying suburtw. 
French colonials and Moslems 
were ordered to be off the streets 
by 6 p.m. ia Maiaon Blance, naar 
Algiers’ big airport.

A French commando unit am
bushed a rebel bead hi the Coa- 
staoUne Department of Eastern 
Algeria, killing four Moslems and 
wounding five others.

Four other rebels were killed 
farther north when the French in
tercepted a rebel food supply con
voy. At least 11 Algerians rebels 
were slain by French troops and 
police in othw scattered engage
ments.

Three Of Top 
TV Awards Go 
To Phil Silvers

HOLLYWOOD, March 17 (B — 
Phil Silvers, the double-dealing 
sergeant of "Y ou 'll Never Get 
Rich,”  won an unprecedented three 
Emmies tonight in the eighth an
nual Television Academy awards.

Tha graduate of burlesque was 
named as the best actor and beat 
comedian. His show was selected 
tbe best comsdy series.

Two other New York stars 
scored double wins. Nanette Fa- 
bray was acclaimed tbe best 
comedienne and the best support
ing actreu . Parry Como won as 
boot singer and best master of 
ceremonies.

To nobody’s surprise. Mary Mar
tin was declared the beet actreu 
in a single performance for her 
high-flying rM  in “ Pater Pan.”  
Lucille Ball, an old hand at win
ning awards. Whs tabbed the best 
actreu  in a cooUouing perform- 
anoa. Lloyd Nolan, the tyrannical 
Capt. Queeg of “ Caine Mutiny 
Court-MartlaT* w u  named the 
best actor ia a single perform
ance.

Tbe meteoric rise of “The 904.- 
000 QueatMM”  to television fame 
w u  climaxed with an Emmy for 
tha bast audieoce partldpation j 
ssriu .

Tbe CBS giveaway program, 
which roM fast to the top in audi- 

I ratings, drew hearty ap- 
ptauM from andte o cu  for tha 
aighth annual event. Soma 4,900 
gatbarad at diaasrs at L u  Aage- 
laaaad Naur Yaik for tha affair.

Aaotber swift • rising A aw , 
“ Dtsaaglaad.** teak boasrt far lha 
■acead straight year aa tha beat 
action or advsaturs riiow. Ib a  
1109 msmbari of tha acaduny 
paasad up auppsta, cartoon flgures 
aad com aiuaa la ssiect a dog for 
the beat childrua’s aariea. ‘Xaa- 
■te.”  oac* a flhn star, won tbe 
coveted Emmy.

Honors for boot coatributloa to 
daytimo programmiag went ta 
NBCs amUttoua, boar4oag drama 
ssriw , “ Mattaaa Tbaatar," which 
is talaciit ia color ooch week
day.

It w u  no surpriM when Ed
ward R. Murrow w u  named best 
news commentator or reporter. 
And “ Omnibus”  w u  a popular 
choice u  the beet docurnantary. 
CBS's coverafs of tbs bomb tests 
at Yucca F l^  w u  selected u  
the best special event or news 
program.

The academy paid honor to 
French pantornimist M arcd Mar- 
ceau M tha best specialty a ct

Snow, Sleet, Rain 
Rake Broad Area

Dies In Paris
Mrs. I r s  a s JsIM-Curie. 86, 
daaghter af the disceverers ef 
radleai sad herself a f a m e d  
scientist, died la Paris Salarday. 
8be WM a vlcttai af acete Ice- 
kentts breeght sa by ber ewa re- 
■earcb la dangerees radiaaettva 
auderiala. A aatiaaal fuaeral la. 
la be held Taesday.

NEW YORK, March 17 (B -T be 
storm-battered Northeut today 

-^ ig slowly out of a mountain of 
snow heaped upon it by a violent 
winter's-end tempest which cost 63 
l i v e s ,  staggered transportation 
and smashen several ocean-going 
vessels ashore.

Five other persoru died in a 
Maine fire at the height of the 
storm.

There w u  no immediate u ti- 
mate of property damage but the 
fury of tha blow—with winds of 
70 miles an hour at some points— 
made it one of the worst e"cr 
recorded so late in the season.

Spring is due to arrive in only 
four days.

The snow, rain, sleet and gales 
which began early yesterday rav
aged a vast region stretchiiu from 
Virginia to Ohio and into Canada 
for nearly 84 hours.

The wind whipped up thunder
ous w avu that pounded coastal 
areu , drove many residents in
land and battered shipping both 
in port and at sea.

Deaths by statu  ware:
Massachuastts 16, New York 15. 

R h o d e  Island 6, Connecticut 6, 
New Jersey 4. Ohio 9, Maine 2,

HCJC Elected To 
TJCSCA Office

Howard County Junior Ccdlege 
w u  elected parliamentarian school 
for the T exu  Junior College Stu
dent Council Associatioa Saturday 
at the organization’a annual meet
ing at cidesM College.

The presidency went to Wharton 
JC, San Antonio College w u  chosen 
for the vice presiden t, and Ama
rillo JC w u  chosen for secretary- 
treuurer. San Angelo Collect will 
be respooaible for providing the 
editor for the TJCSCA buOstin.

It w u  decided to hold the 1967 
convention in San Antonio, the 
dates to be datermlned later.

HCJC atMsted Odessa JC in 
hosting the 1908 meeting which 
started Thursday and w u  conclud
ed Saturday morning.

Attending from HCJC were Ina 
Mae McCoUom. sponsor, and Max 
McCulloch, Jam u U ndc^ood, La 
Verne Cooper. Betty Earley and 
Billy McIUvain.

A -----
Save Heart

NEW YORK. March 17 (B -D r. 
Paul Dudley White, heart consul
tant to Pruident Eisenhower, 
said today he would like to put 
the whole nation on bicyctet to 
combat heart disaaae.

*Td like to put everybody on 
bicyctea. . . not once in a while, 
but regularly u  a routine.”  said 
tbe Bmton h u rt specialist, “ that’s 
a good way of preventing bsait 
diaease.”

Addressing a New York Heart 
Assn. lunchm . White said that 
while he had no conclusive facte 
to prove it. he w u  convinced 
over-eating and under • exercising 
were responsible for the increase 
ia some forma of heart disaa u .

Dr. White, a cyclist himself, 
said he h u  appealed to the may
ors of Chiugo, Baltimore. ...JM  
Francisco, Richmond. Va., and 
New York to oonstnict “ safe bicy
cle paths for their dtiiens.”  it- 
fering “ personally to inaugurate 
the new bike paths.”

He em phniied that regular ex- 
errlM  and proper diet “ would not 
of themselves prevent h u rt dis
ease,”  bid would help out a good 
deal

Want Green
WASHINGTON. March 17 iB -  

On this St. Patrick's Day. tho 
Atomic Enargy Commlaaioo an- 
oouncod It stands ready to turn 
plain (Uaroonde iato gram on u .

The AEC said tt will ertertaia 
raquasts for “ gem irradiattou’ ’ 
in its atomic reactors. It had sus- 
pendsd appUcations for such ir- 
radiaUom in April 1961, pending a 
study of the policy lavohrod.

But hereafter the work will be 
done, for a fw . w hu  reactor 
space ia available.

Radiation from a reactor can 
change the color of gems. For 
example, diamonds can b# turnad 
gram , and then to brown if tha 
gem is suitably huted.

Tho AEC cautioned dealon that 
it is an unfair trade practiu  to 
sell such a stone without telling 
the customer it h u  been artifi
cially colored.

Famed Comedian 
Fred Allen Dies

NEW YORK. March 17 (B -  
Comedian Fred Allen collapsed 
and diod tonight shortly after 
teaving a party at a mldtown 
apartmmt, ptttice reported. He 
w u  61.

PoU u said he collapsed on the 
sidewalk at 171 W. 75th St. and 
died minutes later. He had Just 
left a party at the apartment of 
Dr. Milton Berliner.

Tbe comedian achieved fame in 
radio, taleviaion and motion ptc- 
(u ru .

No other details were immedi- 
atety avaUabte.

Croih It Fatol
•nHNlTf. March 17 IB-W illiam 

Gibson, S , Crockett insurance man 
w u  killed aarly today when his car 
crashed iato Canejr Craek. about 
aovea milat v w t t l  G nvoloa.

Ike Will Press 
For Foreign Aid

WAIHINGTON, March 17 UB- 
Praaldaal Eismhswsr aiiwnbled 
lha moot pereuaMve arfuDMoU be 
could mnoter today fai support ef 
tho 94.900.609.600 forolgB aid pro- 

ho will lay baton  Coogrengram he 
Monday.

Tba long^waited epadal nua- 
saga spaOing out details of tho 
program, on wMcb the Prealdent 
was raported still working at Ida 
Gottysburg farm today, is sura to 
sot in  one of tbe h o tt^  election 
yoor batUu of the soeeloa

Powerful oppoeitlon in both 
peurtiu h u  been generating 
from tbe moment Eisenhower first 
M etched the broad outlines in Ms 
January budget and State of tbe 
Union messages

There are two main points of 
oonteotioa:

1. The size of the request for 
new funds, three billioa dollars 
for military aid and 61.600,000.000 
for economic assistance; atanost 
twice tho total approved last yaar.

1  H m  expected request for au
thority to commit this government 
to support specific projects in 
friemOy natkws for a period of 
perhaps 10 years

The long - range commitment 
Men w u  a^anced by the admin- 
istratton u  a counter to Russia’s 
new economic offeneive In the 
Middle East aad Far East.

The snggastien that Congreu 
might be sMud to yield some de
gree of Its year-to-year control 
over foreign aid doUars aroused 
such a commotion that the admin
istration w u  reported on the verge 
of giving up the id u  early in tbe 
game.

As tenMons In the Middle East 
mounted, however, it evidently 
w u  decided to submit tho Issue to 
Congreu, concentrsting first on 
the Houm. Opposition there h u

not appaarad quUa aa fom idabla 
M la tha llenale,

A quick Joiidag af Ow iasua Is 
exported whoa AcUag Secretary 
ef State Hertiart Hoover Jr., g ou  
before the Houm Foraiga Aflalra 
Committee to back up the Prasi- 
daat’e program . He wiU bo fol
lowed by Secretary DuUu. who la 
do# back from his Far Eastera 
trip on Wedaaaday.

Senate R a p u b l l e a a  Leader 
Kaowlaad at Cattfonda. h u  said 
tha admlnistratioo Is goW  to have 
to make “ a vary strong ca u  ”

Lately, administration offidab  
have been saying privately that 
they win be kicky te ead ep with 
IH biUion of the 64.600.000.000 
•ought. Not aU of the money Is te I 
be spent during the coming year. | Ohio Valley.

Maryland 1 and New Hamp
shire 1.

Air and automobile travel w u  
all but brought to a standstiU. 
Many tra iu  were delayed.

Thousands of automobiles were 
abandoned along city streets and 
country highways alike u  angry 
sk iu  deluged numerous areu  
with nearly two feet of snow. Wind 
swept it into mountainous drifts.

Between Sturbridge and Auburn. 
U au.. more than 700 persona 
were marooned in tbeir ca n  over- 
ni|^. Civil Defcnaa offlciala la 
tow u aloag the 19mile route mo
bilised under emergency proce
dures to aid poUce in rescuing 
them.

Hundreds of car acekiaata oc
curred before the height of the 
storhi. accounting for a number 
of liv a  lost. Many additional 
deaths were attributed to heart 
failurea caused by overexertion in 
shoveling snow or slogging Uirough 
high drifts.

Five ships were driven aground. 
These Inchided three destroyers 
and a frigate which had been an
chored off Newport. R. I.

The Navy vesu ls were torn 
from their moorings and thrust 
ashore. As morning came, bodiw 
of three Navy men were found in 
an open launch that drifted onto 
a b e ^ .

An Italian freighter, the Etruaca 
w u  blown almost out of the water 
naar Scituate, M au., by winds up 

I to 70 mllea an hour.
The 30-man crew were brought 

ashore acrou  50 yards of rope liaes 
when the wind abated.

Off Long Island. N. Y ., a gas
oline-laden tanker, tbe Sylvta, 
with a crow of 12, lost Ite rwhter 
wtaUa fbor m ilu  oftehose. For 
boors tte  gale edged H aaanr aad 
Bearer laad. Then tba wiad d ree- 
tion chaagsd. A aeagrtag  tag 11- 
aaUy took It la tow.

At Naatucket, M au., 29 to 20 
resklaate had to be evacuated 
from Ibalr bom u oa that islaad 
becauM o f bliasard-drtvoa high 
tidu  sweepiag over tbair prop
erty. '

Heavy aaow raaged u  far aootfa 
u  Maryiaad. Soma parts of that 
atete got stx lachu.

Light saow fall Saturday from 
North Jdakota oastward through 
moot of the Great Laku aad late 

of Ponaoyhraala, Nowportiona of Ponaoyhraa 
York aad Now Eaajaad 

Sbowon spriaklod pariparts at the

Liberals Like Jahnsan 
As A 'Favarite San'

ABILENE. March 17 (B -C balr- 
maa Byron Skelton of Temple said 
today he and other members of tbe 
powerful steering committee of tho 
Domocratic Advisory Council are 
in favor of a proposal to send a 
dolagaUon to tho aattoaal coavea- 
Uoa beaded by Sea. Lyadon Joha- 
•oe aad p le d ^  to Johnaoa u  a 
“ favorite soa" caadidate.

Skelton said thora w u  only brief 
diacuasion at the doeed meeting 
about House Speaker Sam Ray
burn’s proposal concerning John
son. Many members of the steer
ing committee were reported to be 
of the opinion that Johiuion ia their 
bast bet to lead a united T exu  
delegation to Chicago Aug. 13.

“ I feel sure that T exu  will aend

a loyal delegadoB to tha nattonal 
convention and that tt will return to 
tbe state to work for tho atoettoa of 
a Oomocratic prasidant iastead of 
for bis Republican oppaoant.”  
ftelton said.

Skalton ateo predicted that T exu  
liberal Democrats wiU win cootrol 
of p u ty  machinery by siiable n iu - 
gins this year.

Skelton said reports from tho 14 
members of tbe steering committm 
of “ loyalists’ ’ here to plan a cam
paign for winning control of state 
Sbd county conventiou ladkata 
tbara is a real grau  roots mova- 
ment to wrest control of tbe party 
from the conservative faction lad 
by Shivers.

Rites Today For Fox Stripling, 
Contributor To City's Growth

Rites for Fox Stripling. 93, w ill, 
be held at the First Methodlat 
Church at 4 p.m. Sunday with his 
pu tor. Dr. Jordan Grooms, offld - 
ating.

Mr. Stripling <ho signed his 
name StripUn', died Friday after
noon. He had been in faiUng health 
for more than a decade. In tbe 
half a century he had been a part 
of Big Spring, be had crowded in 
a busy schcdtule of civic work and 
development u  well u  pubUc serv
ice.

Burial will be in tha CUy Cem
etery buide the grave of his wife 
who diod Nov. 21. 1941. PaUwarers 
wUl ba Frank Hardasty, Hubert 
Stipp, Joe Pickle, R. L. Cook. C. 
Y. CUnkacates, Omar Jonu , Hor
ace Taylor and M. E. Ooley. Ar
rangements are in charge of Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Stripling is survived by five 
sou , Hayes StripHng and Robert 
Stripling. Big S ^ n g . Joy Strip
ling. Morton. AUen A. O p tin g , 
D allu . and MaJ. John StripUag, 
El Paso; two daughters. Mrs. L. 
R. UuDcit, Big Spring, and M n.

- j

FOX m tlP U N G

DarreQ Webb. Austin. He also 
Im v u  one brother, Elisha Sfrtp- 
UiM. Mineral Wells; a sister. Mrs. 
Ora B ig fi. Tulsa. Okla.; U  graad-

fefaUdreo and four great-grandcbll- 
dren.

He w u  born near FarmersviBa 
in Collin County and w u  marrtad 
there. Seeking a dim ato that 
would give relief from aa asth
matic condition, he and Mrs. 
Stripling moved to Buffalo Gap 
ia IM . Two years later they went 
to tbe village of Lubbock, but tha 
aKitiida w u  too great. He moved 
soethward to Garden CUy and 
taught school, u  he had at Bitflalo 
Gap. About 1908 ha movad Wa 
family to Sandy Hollow (now Sand 
firin gs) and taught sebooL

This w u  the winter that pro
duced such a heavy snowstorm at 
Christmas that Mr, Stripling often 
laughed and said there w u  a 
movement to “ poiitpooe Christmae 
to a more appropriate time.”  With
in another year he had moved to 
Big Spring aad established a real 
estrte b u ia eu . Hr w u  in part
nerships part ef the time but moat- 
ly ha operated indIvidBalty. tpe- 
cialirtag ia the sale of farms. With
his bon e and boegy be got over 
abnoet every tra u in  the country

fan POX STRIPLING. Pg. 9» GsL 1
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Absentee Voting For City 
Commission Election Starts

AbMnt«e billoU  ar« now being 
■icceiitod by the city from peraon* 
w in wiQ not be able to vote in the 
d ty  conuniaaion election h e r e  
Aprfl S.

C. R . Ifcdenny, d ty  secretary, 
aaid Satnrday that the beUota can 
be obtained at his offlee in the dty 
ban, but they must be returned be- 
focn S p jn . March SO. City statutea 
ataOa that all absentee votes must 
be la three days prior to the gener
al alaction.

Parsons who are handicapped

The d ty  will than mail them.
Deadlioa for returning them is 

the same, however.
Any residmt of Big Spring who 

tax recapt is

tn mmo
to the d ty  hall to vote in absentia 
or who cannot vote in the general 
rsferandnn nnay write for ballots.

Tax Office To Be
Open During Noon

An Apple For The Teacher
It’s “ Apple far the Teacher”  Week, by spe d al preclamatlea of Mayor G. W. Dabney, shewn here stga- 
lag the deramret that expresses appredatiee Is lastmctars and saggests that a time heaared gsalars
he renewed. Shewa with the mayor (eeateri are W. C. Blaakeaahip. snperiatendent of scheele (left) 
and W. N. (Bill) Garrtn. merchandislag manager fw  Webb-Davis Fmlt Compaay.

People Asked To Recognize 
Teachers By Apple Custom

Mrs. Viola Robinson, Howard 
County tax assessor-ooUector, has 
announced that for the remainder 
of March her office will be open 
during the noon hour each day as 
a convenience to motorists who 
need to buy car tags.

She also plans to have her office 
open all day on Saturday, March 
SI. That is the deadline for acquir
ing I960 tags.

She pointed out that several thou
sand motorists are yet to report 
to her office for thdr itew ta ^ . 
Many o f these, she believes can 
be better served if her staff re
mains on duty from U  to 1 pm . 
during week-days.

The all-day Saturday session on 
the last day of the car tag season 
will help deal with the grand rush | 
antidpnM . ^

That old established method of 
axpreesiiig fondness for those who 
conduct classes has been revived.

By e f f i c l a l  prodamatioa of 
Mayor G. W. Dabney, tt’s “ Apple 
!br the Teacher Week * in Big

Spring, beginning Monday. His ac
tion called for a city-wide obeerv- 
ance calling attention to the coo- 
ststently good work being done by 
teachers in Big Spring schools.

Cities throughout the nation are

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, R has been said the “ reUgioo. morality and knowl

edge being necessary to good govemmant and the happiness of 
■nankind, schools and the meaiu of education shall fore\’er be en
co u ra g e d a n d

WHEREAS, this statement gives full expression to the funda
mental idea that universal education is an Indispeneable require
ment of American dem ocracy, and

WHEREAS, the dtiaens of our d tv  in particular are profound
ly grateful for the distinguished and penistent contributions of 
our schools toward the development in all youth of the skills, 
■nrterstandtogs. attitudes and appredatioos necessary for respon- 
sibie. contributing dtixenahlp, aixl

WHEREAS, “ aa apple for the teacher" is a symbolic expression 
la our American traotton of the feelings of friendship and appro-

wbich pupils have for their ,tea 
IW. T H E ^FO R E , as U n n r  of I 

nt and desiignate
of Big Spring, Texas, 
ek of M aroi 19 as 

b y  whld> a

NOW
I do' hereby appoini 
“ APPLE rO R  TEACHER WEEK, 
but grateful eommunfty takes pause to say to Ita teachers. "Wi 
done and best wishes."

G. W. Dsbady 
MAYOR

Labor Forces Unite For 
Action In Texas Politics

observing “ Apple for the Teacher”  
days duriag t ^  month of March

In citing reasons for this observ 
snee. Mayor Daney's prodamatioo 
said in part; “ G ^  govemmant 
and the American way of Ufa ere 
so dependent upon a sound and coo- 
stnictivs ednutional program' 
and "the dtisena of Big Spring are 
proud of Its staff o f capabla teach
ers who have contributed ao much 
toward development in our youth 
of skiUs, undentandlngs, attitudea 
and appreciations necessary for 
responsible, contributing ritiasn- 
shlp.”

The mayor and Superintendaot 
of Schools W. C. Blankenship feH 
that here Is an appropriate week 
to revive the old custom of hon
oring classroom teachers with the 
gift of an apple, and that young- 
stars—wtth some help from their 
parents—will take part in the sim 
pla gesture.

Stanton Rota riant 
Noma N«w Officart

STANTON -  James Webb b  the 
new president of the Stanton Ro-

Union bbor*a plans to unify (or 
action la thb spring and summer 
campaigns and growing tanslott In 
the governor’s raco wers noajor 
political <Wvelo|imaats in Texas 
this week.

Politirians were on odgt aa San. 
Price Dsnid debyed saying if 
he would seek the governorship. 
Daniel awaited results of hb ap-1 
peal to Texans to, let him know, 
what they think about tt. Ha has | 
another radio speech scheduled 
March » .

Aaothar pfOMWctlva candIdaU 
som ded off.

He was Jamas Hart of Austin, 
farmer chancellor of the Univer
sity of Texas and former Suproroo 
Court Justico. In a spooch at Sny
der be took a firm stand against 
Imtarpositlon. saying tt was a 
futile geeture and sharply critid t 
lag anyone who would u 
p it ie s  to Mir up racial prehtdlc^ 

Hart has not said when be will

saying "Lat others sling mud and 
m skt wild chargas to their heart’s 
coQtcnt.“  Ha said ha was not going 
into peroonslitles, but that be was 
intcrsstsd in dslinssting a poaitivs 
program for Texas.

The deciaioo of ATL and CIO 
leaders to combins their forces thb 
political year was oonsiderod signif
icant tn view of the strong stato- 
wide campaign for convention con
trol now in progrosa.

Both the big labor groups hsvo 
lined up with the liberab in the 
past, but the ooncentrstad. coro- 
Mned effort now b  prospoct could 
be an Important factor both in 
the Ubsral-oonaorvativo batUe for 
dabgatea and in the govsm or's 
and ether state races.

tary Club 
Other new officers are Arthur 

Wilson, vice president; Martin 
Gibaon, aecretary; R. B. Horabor- 
ger, treasorer; sfid Jack Aning' 
ton, Ralph Caton. Bob H onog a ^  
Neal Estes, directon

Thsrs are 4M.000 CIO-AFL mam- 
bars now in the process of merging. 
Hm  heart of ths united front plm 
cslb  for crention of a Texas Com
mittee on PoUtlcsl Education.

If Hoaring is your preblnm 
BELTONE it your answor

ng it^
IE it 

With th« Now
BELTONE HEAR-N-SEB 

Ciattot
F r t t  H e a r in g  C l in ic

Mr. C. ▼. MrClyea win dsns- 
snatrale the New BELTONE 
HEAR-N-SCE GLASSES — a 
complete powerful all Trsasb- 
tar Heartog AM hidden lasMs 
sno temple of smartly stylod 
rnsdem glasses. NothlBg Hko 
Ml Ns esrdt, no wtros. ao 
antoMc rocolvor-cvon Um  re- 
cehrer b  rosfsisod and hMden 
InsMo tko tempts af ths gtsssss 
at the CrswfoN HoM  on Mon
day, Marrh 19 from 1 U S p.nu

holds a valid
eUglbb to vote In the election.

Five candidates will be Bstad on 
the ballot, with the throe gaining 

I the most votM beiag named to 
I  the commbgion. Dr. Leo Rogers, 
iCharbs Reldy, and laeombents 
Roy Bmeo. Curtb Drivsr, and Al
fred Goodaoa are Ustad on the 
ticket.

Owners Leaving 
Autos Parked

Unknown ptnaos a r e  leaving 
ears in Big luring.

A can to the p ^ c e  department 
Friday reported that two men had 
gotten out of a •ear at 304 Lan
caster and walked off. A check of 
the auto revealed a note attached 
to the steering wheel, saying the 
men would be back for the car 
Saturday.

A n otte  person called Saturday 
momlpg and told o f n Pontine that 
had been parked in the 100 block 
of West 9id. The car had been at 
that locMUon lor the past three 
days.
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Morris Funeral 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA, March 17—Funeral for 
0 . H. Morris, Lamesa civic bader, 
wdl be held at 3 pm . Sunday In 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev. J. Uoyd Mayhew, pastor, of
ficiating.

Mr. M orrb, 69. died at h b  home 
Friday morning.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memori
al Park under dlrecticm of the Hig

ginbotham Funeral Homa.
Survivors Include Mrs. Morris, 

two sons. Will Q. end Loub R. 
Morris; n daughter, BIrs. Parry 
Roberta: and six granddiildren, 
all of Lamesa; seven sbters, Mrs. 
Susie Cbyton, FayetteviUe, A ik., 
Mrs. Evelyn Cayten, Pittsburg, 
Mrs. Louisa Williams, Houston, 
Mrs. Ethel M. Strain, Mrs. Una 
Pyatt, Mrs. Jera Coats and Mrs. 
Ava Coats, all of Dallas; and five
brothers, Luther L. Morris,
Spring. C. W e s l o y  Morris 
SUoam Springs, Ark., Nathan V. 
Morris of Marfa. Q. B. Morris of 
Wlnnsboro, and Munson Morris of 
Dallas.

Cotholic Mission
Base Chapel, Webb Air Force Base
Missionary, Father Elnmett L. Walsh, O.M.I. 

MARCH 18 THROUGH MARCH 23 
Seryices Each Evening At 7:30 P.M.

Mosses And Instructions —  6 A.M. And 12 Noon

Public Cordially Invited To Attend
Base Chapel —  Father William J. Ludlum

It in

docters himself tn nr out of the 
fovom or's race.

Reubin Senterfltt of San Saba, a 
(ufi-fiedged candidate, hurled harsh 
words at Daniel, saying the senator 
does not have the ’ 'fortitnde'.' to 
resign from the Senate to mn (or 
guvem or.

DanieL at Brownwood for a non- 
poUtkal gtbering. did not reply
directly b s i^  a statement

Duncan Rites
Set For Today

Funeral (or C. E. Duncan, 71,
tanner rerident who died Fridayt lul l  Wlchite F alb after a short 
nsas, wiU be bold at I  p.m. today 
la Uw NaOey-Plckb C ^ e L

Offirinting wUl bo the Rev. L. W. 
Tucker, paster of Uw First Mstbo- 
dist Church in Coahoma. Burteb 
wIB bo la Uw Salem Cemetery.

Mr. Duncaa bevos two so 
Vsm oo Duncen, Colorado Qty, 
M. L. Duncan, Fort Worth; two 
dw ^litert, Mrs. Carl Botes, Coo- 
hsma. and M bs Jsan Duncaa, Big 
•nriag; thrso risters. Mrs. Mary 
lu saey . Coaboma. Mrs. Maggis 
Bbhop, Loringtoo, NJd., and Mrs 
WUHe ColUas, Mission: five graad- 
chUdren and four great-grandchil

Pallboarsrs will bo Tom Ros- 
soa. Burl Cramer, O ovb  Phinney, 

Millar. A. D. A ive . Ralph 
WhRa, A M i Lop and GMnen Ri '

Q « u (U io y i| i |o u ( i)o l( l ir 4 1

• At irst glance, this may letffi to be a strange 
point of view. But it ii true that somedmes you 
can save a lot o f money by spending {net a 
little. When illness ttrlkts  ̂don’t "economlM'’ 
with home remedies. Call on yonr Doctor 
promptly. Let him get you back on die Rond 
to Recovery. And, o f oonnw, bring hb pre- 
scriptions here for caiefnl compounding by an 
experienced, competent pharmacist

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

200 I. 3rd Dial 44121

WHITE'S March pomde/ of Values
A/o m / SsiM B

Famous Nationally Advertisod 
Brand-New Super-Powered Model 805

e u r e k a M̂afic

Regular $69.95
Now Priced 

At Only

Complete with Deluxe Attoch-O-Motlc Tools

1 0 - D a y  -H o rn  U d a l
Easy Payments as Low as $1.25 Weekly

-H o m y  f  Q u / u ttity  L i/n JJte d

- A d  'TkaU N enj- a n d  M od efu i In  O n n  C tean m
NEW BEAUTY . . .  cxquiiite »ww styling . . .  modern new fsstwrst through* 
outl Only M9.95 complete with deluxe cleaning toots. It's lighter, provides 
far nwrs cleaning power. Complete with Zip-Clip Swivel Top, ' >D" rug 
nozzle . , . and there's no dost hag to empty. You'll find it’s an sxcsllent 
companion for spring ebaning. Try iti Buy itt

N e w - S - i t v - i  V oI u jB / !

O ly m p ic
0-uidv TV., TRajdl/y...

Combimtioti
at a price you can’t 

afford to miss

^  WWITl-S
P E R S ONA L I Z E D  j 
CRE DI T  T E R MS  ■

MT ANT UUHWT BOWN 
. TON^enSM

lAli AS lONt AS TON 
UII TO FAT...
s » le  14 eweaw

4 CaNvealeat Wayi ta Ivy
30-Ooy Open Account 

Buy the things you need end 
want now. Pay for them next 
month.

* 90-Doy Open Account 
Purchase maior appliances now. 
Pay for them in one payment 
within 90 deys.

Easy Budget Flon
Four months to pay for major 
appitances. Just a small down 
payment ertd four equal month
ly payments.

Time Payment Flon 
Pay eny amount down you wish. 
Take at long as you like to pay 
. . .  up to 34 months. Monthly 
paymenb at low at $5.00.

Three delightful forms of entertainment. . .  all in 
one beautiful grained mahogany cabinet. Includes 
21-inch TV, 5-tube AM radio ar>d automatic 3-speed 
record changer. Yours for a low, low price.

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUFS

202-204 SCURRY
BIO SPRING

DIAL 4-7S71
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Nev̂  Supersonic Fighter
Center of atteatloa at Webb Air Poree Base Friday #as one of tbe newer types of ftgbter aircraft in 
process of development for tbe Air Farce. This Is the F*ltt. bnllt by Convalr, said to be capable of 
supersonic speeds In level fUgbt. It has a radical swept-back. delta wing, to the estent that seen from 
below la flight It looks triangnlar In shape. When the F-IM took off Friday afternoon, it had airmen 
gasping at its powerful, almost-stralght-up climb. It was being ferried across conatry, went from here 
to San Antonio. (U8AF Photo.)

NO INTEGRATION VIOLENCE

South Cautioned Not To 
Bring On Carpet-Baggers

WASHINGTON, March 17 (f»-A  
Southern senator cautioned his 
people tonight to avoid any show 
of violence in resisting school in
tegration lest they invite a return 
of ‘ reconstruction”  government 
and rule by "carpetbaggers.”  

Sen. EUender (D-La) told a 
Louisiana radio audience in an ad
dress recorded in Washington that 
he and other congressional signers 
of last Sunday's "manifesto”  
against integration are commited 
to resistance by “ any lawful 
means.”  He addH :

“ tVhat the South must avoid at 
an costs is violence, lawlessness, 
hatred and bloodshed. The outside 
agitators who seek the subjugatkm 
of both the white and Negro races 
in the South are hovering like 
greedy vultures for the time when

racial antagonisms lead to chaos, 
the breakdown of governmental 
authority, and general lawless
ness.

“ If this condition should occur, 
then I fear they will not hesitate 
to prcM for the use of force. If 
this should occur, then all our peo
ple could look forward to would be 
a repetition of the Reconstruction 
regimes which brought the South 
only oppression and self-seeking 
exploitation.”

In “ our fight to maintain the 
basic principles of our federal, 
constitutional system,”  EUender 
said, “ we must not open our gates 
to an invasion of our states by 
a new and even hungrier breed 
of carpetbaggers.”

Carpetbaggers were Northern 
politicians wtw ..ivaded the South 
after the Civil War.

By the Snpreme Court decision

calling for desegregation of the 
pubUc schools, EUender said, 
“ nine men have made it possible 
for 163 miUion Americans to be 
made subject to a new and pow
erful kind of despotism.”

The “ declaration of constitution
al principles”  signed by the South
ern congressmen, he said, “ is a 
sober warning " to the American 
people that the Supreme Court 
"has laid the foundation for what 
may yet prove to be a complete 
dertruction of our constitutional 
system of checks and balances.”  

"W e have served notice that the 
people of the South, both white 
and Negro, are not going to be 
used as either whipping boys ur 
political pawns in order to fulfiU 
Um  Supreme Court's new doctnne 
of sociological justice.”  EUender 
declared

Crowell Youth 
Held Here On 
Check Charges

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Sat
urday that arrest here of an II- 
year-<dd youth, who claims Crow- 
eU as his home, apparently has 
terminated operations of a “ hot 
check”  gang which has worked its 
racket in a dozen Texas cities.

The sheriff said that the youth 
was arrested Friday after he at
tempted to cash a (keck in a local 
estabiisfament.

When officers approached, tbe 
youth tore up tbe check and threw 
the pieces out of tbe window. t)epu- 
lies were able to gather up nuMt 
of tbe fragments and paste them 
back togetter, tbe sh e^ f said.

Questioned after his arrest by 
Slaughter and two deputies. Fred 
Taylw and Rufus Davidson, the 
prisoner made a voluntary state
ment in which he impUcated a sec
ond man and a girl. He told offi
cers his male coUeague was a 23- 
year-old Cisco resident.

He said the group tried unsuc- 
cessfuUy to pass three checks in 
Big Spring Friday before he was 
arrested. Officers are seeking his 
partners.

The prisoner's statement details 
how he and his associates cashed 
numerous worthless checks in Abi
lene, Sweetwater, Jacksboro, Gra
ham, Midland. Snyder and else
where. Most of the operations have 
been since February he said.

Banks whose c h ^ s  were used 
by tbe gang are located in Sny
der. Brcckenridge, Vernon and 
Sw ^w ater.

Found in his possession at the 
time of his arrest. Slaughter said, 
was a sizable pad of checks on a 
Snyder bank.

No (karges have been filed on 
the youth pending further investi
gation.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ‘Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE Cd.

207 Austin Dial 4-1331
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■SEV. JOHN ENGLISH

Former Pastors Speak Today
Twe farmer pastors sf tbe Wesley Methodist Church, the Rev. 
Jehu EagUsh. left, and the Rev. Billy Parierfteld, right, will parti
cipate today la the beglaalng of tbe Silver AanlvetMry celebraUcn 
of the church. The Rev. Anstl Lyuu, DuUae, alficially launched tbe 
week-leng cclebratieu Saturday eveaiag. Rev. EagUab, aow paster 
of St. John’s Church in Lubbock, was pastor here from Novembtr, 
1$M, to February. 1M3. Tbe Rev. Porterfield, aow pastor at Post, 
was minister at Wesley from IMS to June, 1M1. The ceremonies 
will be climaxed with an all-day program a week from today.

Truman Wants Stronger 
Bulwarks Against Reds
.SCRANTON, Pa., March 17 Ul — 

Formw Pmsiddnt Truman tonight 
labelod u  an “ abaoluto oontradlc- 
tion of tbu facta'’ Eisenhower ad- 
miniitration dainis the Commu- 
niata are faHjng throughoid the 
world.

In a speech prepared for the 
Slat annual dinner of the Friendly 
Sena of St. Patrick, be offered a 
tour-point program whidi he aaid 
would rally the free nations “ once 
again to work together in mutual 
tiuat and confidence.”
^  brief, Truman aaid tbe Amer
ican p e o ^  should be toU tbe

truth about tbe state of world af
fairs. tbe UnRod States should 
maintain Its defensive strength, 
should strengthen its foreign aid 
program, and should renew its be- 
uof in Independenco for all men.

Bladder 1116811111̂'
Swmatti by °si«aa«r w«udum“ iMtung 
Up Wrtto (loo tTMiMot, buralnf ar lUb- 
Wa unusllwil »r htnof. (nouay OrtMl 

•wimoo Ktdiuy and BUddir Irrt- , tty axtrtX  tor quick. fratUrlac,SDS bdp. a MUloa crrsiux tablA
K«t as yturt pw  cufety and k dniyiUt (w CTSTXX under 
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Feminine Jurists
TAIPEI, Formosa, March 17 (P 

— Two feminine jurists were 
named this week to Nationalist 
China's Supreme Court. The first 
of their sex to attain that dignity, 
they are Fan Hsi-Hsiang iSwed 
Fragrance I and Cheng Chin-lan 
(Golden Orchidl.

Quit Sunday Drives
ALGIERS, March 17 Ufl — The 

Arab nationalist revolt is revising 
Sunday driving habits of Algiers' 
Frenchmen. French residents who 
once UkA  to the open road In 
droves for Sunday dinner at rural 
inns now rarely venture beyond 
the suburbs.

ARTHRI TI S
■ O N *  C O N Q U B E D  BY NEW  M S C O V M S l
A Normat Sami ArthriSc MamA

m m

«M H  lo s e r  io i 

m m u  w m . m

221 W. 3rd Sf. Dial 4-8261
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Kow. . .  you can 
AIR-CONDITION 

your owu car 
at Wards 

LOW PRICE!

NLTCHLK
Aatbor-MesiciaB

Eskimo Author, 
Musician Sets 
Program Here

The Big Spring High School stu 
dent council is sponsoring the ap
pearance March 27 of NutChuk, 
widely known Eskimo author and 
musician.

Nutchuk will appear at the high 
Khool assembly at S;30 a.m. The 
pubUc Is invited to join the student 
body in bearing this unusual visi
tor.

Nutchuk was bom in a tiny Ea- 
kimo village in Alaska. He is the 
son of a Norwegian father and an 
Eskimo mother.

When he was 20 he came to the 
slates and enrolled in North Cen
tral CoUege and the Chicago Musi
cal College where he majored in 
piano. He later entered the mas
ter piano classes of Rudolf Gsnz 
and Percy Grainger.

He if also the author of two suc
cessful books. He not only prepared 
the text for his books but be also 
illustrated them.

One. “ Son of the Smoky Sea.”  
for oMer boys was a Literary Guild 
selection In November 1941. Now 
in its 15th edition, it is stiU in high 
(lemand. His second book, "Back 
to the Smoky Sea," now in its 
fifth printing, was written in 1946.

He was staff plknist for seven 
years fot units of the Columbia 
Broadcasting Company and has 
made many concert and lecture 
tours over the United States.

In his pfogrsm  before the school 
body here he will tell of life among 
the Eskimos—e subject on which 
be is weU Informed, being an Es
kimo. He win deecribe ■ whale 
hunt, talk of tbe customs end hab
its of the people of the north end 
relate fairy stories that Eskimos 
teU, to illustrate their way of think
ing. He win describe Aleut music 
and play examples of It.

He will terminate his program 
with a medley of popular Ameri 
can numbers.
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CAR
UJLaJtdaiJLe.

AIR CONDITIONER

let tewperetures soorl You con be os cool os yea 
wont to be.i. AUTOMATICALLY wMi a “Wordekw" 
NK-ZamAAoNm. Just • ftek of your wrist circulates 
cool, refreshing air about you > 1 1  oven, whan the 
nwroury's wel obova Ibe 100* morkl And, you con 
enioy this noterinf luxury for a reolwtic price . .  t 
distributed ever o period of morUhs to fb your pret- 
ofU budget. Only 10% Down on MoniWy Tama k»- 
ttoai one today.

Stondord Doth
Installed

T H B  S B C R M T O F  T H B  
[ B O O N  D

Jetaway ieatures TITO fluid 
eouplings to give you twice 
tbe smootlinres! The second 
coupbiig fills and spills with 
Jet*li1f« speed to ease you into 
every driving range so (pnetly, 
so SBioothly tbe change is 
alasoet imperceptible. Jnet try 
OideaMtbile’e Jetaway . . .  it's 
the greateet advance in anto- 

linlTyearsl

S I M O O T H N B S S  
C O U F L I N O  I

And how you get away! With the 
flashing “ go”  that Hydra-Matir made 
an famous, plus a new liquid (mootb- 
ncM that's Jetaway's alone. Just try 
Jetaway*. Pow  ou the power! You’ll 
tee the dramatic differenre, when 
Oldsmobile'c revolutioaarT transmis
sion pairs wHh tbe Rocket T-350 
Engine. . .  9.2S-to-l eompressioa h'g/ 
Here's super actioa with power to 
spare. W hat's more, ia this Olds you 
wing skmg ia tbe solid asenrance o f 
its sure-footed Safety-Ride Chassia 
t . . in the smart hixnry o f its Caahion- 
ably tailored interior t 1 1  with tbo

I S i Nouoav oound

welcome ease o f the newest in modera 
power featureaf. Aad, when it romea 
to looks, Oldsmohile't Starfire atyling 
ia in a data by itself with its original 
side treatm ent and trend-setting 
"Intagrille Bamper.”  This Olds can 
he yours at a price that's amaaingly 
low. Stop in today and see.'

*<iB4<Br< M BoHm Nimfr tttM/ apllMBf of mRv 
«•# •• •! BflMr aopHb.

fOpNwe# of Mofg laABfr Fpov tlmeh§

o « jr  ca io lo

VISIT THI "ROaOT ROOM’! i s 4 AT YOUR OLOSMOSIIJ MAURf I

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY •  424 E. 3rd Straet
Dial 4-4625

or Words Doiuxn 
Trunk-Type AAodel 
for at low Of . . . Installed

O
' Wordeire keeps you refreshed ar>d relaxed— 

discouroget Imt doy drowsktets” at Iho whoeL

Wordoire is compod—fitt mugiy ar«d locurefy 
beneath the doth or in the trunk eewportment.

Wordoire eliminctet wind and excettive drafts 
—reducoB none, shuts o«4 dust, poRen, bugs.

Wordoire is bwiH specifically for etdomohdo air 
conditiotting 1 1 1  guorontoad to satisfy.

AVAKAM J FOR THESE MODELS:
lukk DedgoVI Oldtmebla
Codiflac Ford Fockord
Chevrolot Hudson Flymouth
Oryslor Linooln Fonliot
Do Soto AAoroury Stodohoker

Got the casigUte dotoli today 11! of Wordsl

GUARANTEED INSTALLATION
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4 . '  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 18,1956 Over 100 Die
In Lebanon
Earthquake
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Recipe For Polio Funds
Hememaldac ti af M cGngar hM iv « i  a rar* radpc far .eallacttac fiads 
C au tr Marck af DIaM*. TWy rawpf1*e favartt* raeleaa fraai aiemkara af Ika faealljr 
ataenta. prlatod Ikaa la kaak farm a a i aaU Ika aaftaartaea far a tatal af IBS. lU ziM  K4 
a ckack far ikat aaai t* Ka4 Wara, ckatamaa af Ika laeal ealla ckaitlar. Mary Saa BaU «■
aoa alaa ara ptctaraC Otkara wka aaalatae witk Ike iraJeH were Jattc Balawatar, NaMa 
at Raaca. CUalla NIckala. Caral Saa Baa*. CaciUa McDaaald, Akea U aikart, Jackl* 
Iky Make, Barkara Ttkka aa«l Mary Aaaa Beaaa.

far Ika Haward

e Malto Baa- 
TMwaB, Car-

BEIRUT, Lebanon, March 17 (I) 
— Troopa and raacua workart 
aaercbad for bodiaa annoag the 
mlna o f houaes in SS Lebaneea 
cartbqaake-atricken toama and vil
lage* today.

Altogetber U7 people were be
lieved dead and rmt*  than 300 
arero injnrad in the worst eartb- 
.quakaa Ja Tehanaae m u a a a -

Throe tremors at five minute 
intervals struck last night. They 
saot people rushing panic-stricken 
from  their tottering homes into 
the fields and onto the beaches.

The worst hit community was 
the * little mountain village of 
Shiheem. Thirty-taro bodies were 
brought out from the rubble this 
morning while f r e s h  tremors 
rocked the village and ntouming 
women wailed in the streets.

Ruins looked like the aftermath 
of an air raid.

Villagers crouched with their be
longings in open spaces. They 
were afraid to return to the re
mains of their houses

Italian Drug Queen Nabbed, 
With Big Stock Of Heroin

The first quake shook the bouses 
and weakened the structures. It 
awakened most of the occupants 
and sent them out into the streets.

There, shivering in rain and 
cold, they saw their homes col
lapse under the second tremor.

One family of six slept through 
the first tremor and was w ip^

ROME. March 17 UB-A grand- 
la anmotherly gang queen was 

Iranian jail today — her plans 
smashed to smuggle two million 
dollars a week of illegal heroin to 
American dope addicts.

A heroin laboratory capable-of

BKhicing 110 pounds weekly and 
.001 worth of heroin and mor

phine were seised with her in 
sudden raids by Iranian police and 
I'.S. Bureau of Narcotics agents 
In Tehran.

The action was announced today 
by Charles Siraguaa, U J. Bureau 
sf Narcotics district supervisor tar 
Europe and the Middle East. Slra- 
|u.<ia flew back from Tehran last 
light Hr praised Iranian police 
ird  their ^ e f .  MaJ. Gen. Alavi 
Mochaddam. for tbeir work in 
forestalling the flow of illidt A ig *  
to the American underworld. , 

Siragusa told this story from 
bee records:

For SO years police around th e j 
world have dueM  with two clever

Iniematinnal narcotics traffickers 
—Michael KalogrkU and his wUe. 
Kalyopi. The couple served prison 
terms in Greece and Turkey but 
returned to crime. Michael was a 
skilled chemist.

months ago ho dtad. Sha was 
widowed—and broke. Their sav
ings had been used up during tite

In 1941 letanbul poUce grabbed 
the couple Just as Michael was 
about to laava tor Maxico and set 
up a heroin laboratory financed by
New York City gangsters. He went 
to prison in e t^ . NarcotiNarcotics agents 
made a number of arrests in 
Amatica and Mexico.

Eighteen months ago the tough 
old couple dM appear^ from their 
known haunts. The r e a s o n :  
Michael was in enforced retire
ment because of illness. For a 
year, his wife nursed him. Three

Then word slipped around the 
Mediterranean underworld that 
Kalyopi, at M, was back la busi-

out by the second.
Roads leading to the village 

were strewn with b o u l d e r s ,  
loosened by landslides.

In Beirut, the capital walls 
shook and crumbled but little 
damage was done.

A rich Iranian drug merchant 
financed her. A two-story villa was 
rentad at Tahraa beosusa Istaabul 
aw* Beirut were loo hot. National 
police have htt bard at dope im ug- 
glars there la recent months.

This weak Iranian poUce and 
U J. agents struck. Three accom - 
pUcaa. all Iranlaiy wera arreatad. 
Their female le s i^  was caught 
with (hugs. PoUca say a long asn- 
taaoa la esrUin.

Whitmer Flown 
To San Antonio

r m

X

I .£

‘devotad to extansloo of the minis
try through tbs work o f laymen.”  
A recent lU.OOO grant to tha or- 
gsnixation has nuMla a way for 
establishmant of a Yokaftfow  In- 
stituta at Richmond.

In Mldltlon to tha instttnto at 
Richmond, axtansloas of a  waak’s 
d u r a t i o n  will b# sponsorad 
throughoiA tha nation. *

The movement is an outgrowth 
of the autiior’s book, “ Your Othar 
Vocation”  which daals with lay
men’s chances of ministering to 
others.

Although a Quakar, Dr. Trua- 
blood baa epokan and praachad to 
many faiths. As an axampia, ha 
said be had spoken to tha Baptist 
Student Union state ooovsntlon in 
Dallas, during tha past wintar hs 
preached at the First Methodist 
Church in Wichita Falls, and than 
ho mentioned tha coming serv- 
icea in the Preebyterian emuxh in 
Tennessee. '**
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DR. ELTON TRUEBLOOD 
Looking ovor his favorito book.

WRITER VISITOR HERE

Sees New Vitality 
Because Of Faith

M E N . . . W O M E N . . .
B l TH I BOSS o r  YOUR 
OWN ROUTS DIALIRSHIP
Lot Our " S o r v o  V o o r io lf "  Toy and Auto 
A c c o s jo r y  Dhplay Raekt Soli for You 
365 Dpyi Yoar In Local Oroeory StoroM

- "1 Amen iDdustriat, the self-wrYAoe tick nMcdmoduers in the

Megroes On Trial Monday 
In Alobomo Bus Boycott

MONTGOMERY, Ala . March H 
to— Raising the issue of free 

epeech, n  Negroes including 39 
efargym ea taoa trial here Mon
day for the mass rMusal of their 
race to rlda aagragatod d ty buses.

They have waived the right of 
Jury tria l rhooaiag instead to let 
O rcuit Judge Eugcoo Carter de
cide UMir fttlR or Innoceacc. That 
ia permlaetble under Alabama law 
la a m iedeneeaor.

Def w a i atteraaya declined to 
dtod oee the raaeona for that de-

WALTER GRKK

Walter Grice 
Asks Reelection 
To J.P. Office

A request for support of his can
didacy for Juatice at the Peace. 
Place One, Precinct One. was ts- 
•ued this week by Walter Grice, 
who haa filed for reelectian subioct 
to the Dam ocratk frknar*ia.

” 1 aak ccaNdarsUoo at ‘,ae voters 
an the baNs of my record.”  said 
G rks. ” I have served five terme

The Negroes were iadteted hy 
a prsdomiaantly white grand 
Jury Peh. 31 as leeders ead active 
participants in tht 19-weck-old 
aeycott of Montgomery City Lines 
buses which has continued without 
pauae Mace l « t  Dec. 9.

SoaM af tha defendants, par- 
tkularty the m l a i s t e r s .  were 
dmrgad with lendiag vocal en
couragement and leadership to the 
protest which has coat the bus 
liaa 79 to 16 per cent at Its normal 
Negro hnainess.

Others were indicted for using 
ia a precisely

oraaalaed ear pool which has cn- 
ablad thoithousands of workers to get 
to and from thair )oba.

la  pmjedtc maas maetings in 
thair churchee. Negroes h a v e  
heard dramatic appeals from the 
mlalalers for “ pasatve rceistaace

under a
originally 
and never

to opgraaMoa ' without violence. 
W tth^M ir finandel

ia the past as Justice of the Psacs 
aad oos term as Csunty Jndge. 
Therefore I know the duties at the 
office, and the cooditioos as they 
exist in our county that affect the 
workings at the Juatice Court 

*'I have beea interaoted in d v k  
activities, havo srotked with our

contributions, 
they have kept the motor pool 
rolUog at a coat of 1300 a day. 

The Indictments were returned

rarely used state law 
aimed at labor strife 

never before used except io 
unioo-managemsot thaputes. The 
law prohibits organixad btwcot- 
ting “ without )ust cauaa or liiMl 
excuse."

Maximum penalty for each de
fendant is six months in Jail and 
a ll.OM fine.

Negro defense attorneys, attack
ing constitutionality of the statute, 
have raised the Iseue of free 
speech, freedom of srorship and 
peaceful assembly, and equal pro
tection under the law.

The bus boycott began with the 
arrest and com ictioa of a Negro 
seamstress. Mrs. Rose Perks, (or 
refusing to move to the colored 
section of a bus. City and state 
lews require separate seating fe- 
dhtice

At the outeet. Negroes demand
ed only a better eeatlng arrenge- 
mcnt, a “ first come, flirt aervad”  
plan where Negro riders would bs 
seated from the rear and white 
passengers from the front until 
all p la ra  were taken.

Later, as the boycott continued, 
the Negroei ehellengcd the segre
gation potterr Itself with a suit 
in U J. Diatrict Court attacking 
the city end stele lews as uncon- 
sUtutloiMl. No haaring has bean 
scheduled on that complaint.

There have been relatively few 
acts of violence in the lengthening 
dispute elthougtr the grand Jury 
warned that trouble la "inevHe- 
ble" unleas race relations take a

U . HoUU J. Whitmer, one of 
tlttwo Webb AFB filers who para
chuted from )rt planes Friday 
morning, was flown Friday night 
to a military hospital at San An
tonio for treatment of a hand in- 
>iry.

U . Whitmer, o f  13M Blackmon. 
Big Spring, was the only one of 
the trio to receive severe Inkiries 
as a result of parachuting. A 
fourth man, Lt. John A. Swenaon. 
4p7 E. ath. was killed, however, 
when his planed crashed

Whitmer, Capt. Richard Thomp
son and Lt. Otis 0 . Bowen para
chuted after two Webb planes col
lided 21.000 feet above Roscoe ear
ly Friday.

Body at L t Swenson is to be 
Shipps today by Nalley-Pickk Fn- 
nerid Horn# to Worceetar. Maes., 
where funeral arrangements will 

' be made. He la survived by his 
wife, Ruth Stiles Swenson, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 

' Swenson of Pilgrim Village. Chat
ham, Maes. ^

A man who likes to think of him
self as a reUglous leader with an 
amateur stanmng 1s of the opinion 
that faith — not fear — is turning 
the American nation back to Christ 
and Christian principles.

Dr. Elten Tnietiood — in Big 
Spring for a period of relaxation 
with his frienu . Dr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hogan — said that the nation 
is bursting with a “ new vitality.”

People are beenning skeptical 
of the sufficiency of meterial 
means. Dr. T ru e b l^  added, and 
they are turning to the deeper 
t h i^  of faith.

The author of over 10 books on 
religion and religious philosophy, 
Dr. Tnioblood is now working on 
his biggest book entitled "TTte PMl- 
OBophy of Religioa.”  The book has 
been outlined, end he has finish
ed writing the first two of its 31 
chapters.

In a talkative mood Friday, Dr. 
Tnieblood spoke of meeting the Ho
gans at a tourist retreat near Kerr- 
ville about eight years ago.

Dr. Tnieblood and his wife were 
there while he was working on one 
of his books, “ Common Venturw 
of L ife." when the Hogans came

for a stay at the retreat. The au
thor was in the habit of reading 
to the group around the fireside 
each night what he had written 
that day.

“ My wife and I got to know th e. 
Hogans well, and the friendship 
has strengthened since then," he 
said I

vorld, wants ioirt man and wonsn of good^chsract^to r^ e - 
lent tiMlr Toy Dividoa sad Auto -  -
age hmH; however, you must b* in |

Divisioa. Then is no 
have a pleasanta piessi

personality, and your own car. This is a service business tnerefon 
absolutely no sailing is neoeanry. Sevaral routes an available in
your ane.rou NMAOW OUR MOVM PtOflT PIAN

Dr. Tnieblood left here Satur
day morning for Chattanooga, 
Tenn for a series of sermons in 
the Lookout Mountain Presbyteri
an Church. Before coming to Big 
Spring, he had spoken to the Tex
as Council of Churches convention 
at S «i Antonio and at Texas AA.M.

Until Jan. 1. he was chief of Re
ligious Information for the U. S. 
M orm ation Agency in Washington. 
D. C Ht is on loavo from his Job 
u  professor of philoaophv at Earl- 
ham Collage at Rkhmond. Ind Dr. 
Tniablood win rrtum to his teach
ing duties in  the (all.

Before then he will have finish
ed his book on philoeophy

This is not a “got-ricb-ovemighl’' scheme. We ere interested only 
in men end women who went the independence and security of 
t lifetime buslnees of thair own. Man and women who can invest 
• few hundred doPsn In merchandise will supply and service our
eschisive "sell on sight* display racks w hl^ oar cnmpaiw places 
in your best local retail stores. You don’t pay a cent tor your
torritory or distributorship. A financing plan is aveili 
distributors to eipesid in tho years to coom.

OUR COiNPANT A39URU TOUB 9UCCI39
Our business has bean bulk by helping people become sucoessfuJ 
distributors. We leave nothing to chaM . One of our regional 
executives personally talks to oacb applicant about his or her 
future wttb our Im . If you are aooepted. we eseign you specific 
stores to sarvioa end ha^ you start.

Our thousands of snooatsful dlslributots in other parts of the 
country coom iram all urelks of bio. Contiderstioo of each eppb- 
caat wiU be (air aad hnpartleL

Send ue oos^ilale iafarmalion oa your background, age, haakh 
•nd ch m clv  filwMOiB*

w tm  o i wm to o ayi

M E N  IN D U S T R IE S
While woi 

merit, be has 
Yokefellow Associates

rklng for the govem- 
as been leading the 14670 A rm infci Stf* • t l^cinorania C o lif

asI president 
TlKe Yokef

movement, TKr ifrratid . l«( I# * S' * sfru.ig lQ(k MgerKort^iWrtg

Yokefellows is a movement'

Troopers Drop 
Near North Pole

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld (rt-The U S. 
Northaast Air Command said to
day 790 peratroopers this week 
made the first tactical air drop 
within 300 milos of th* North Pole. 
T h e y  parachuted near Thule. 
Greenland

The men Jumped from C134 
Glohemasters Wednesday into 40- 
degree-below-iero cold for the be
ginning of Exercise Arctic Night.

The exercise was a simulated 
I attack against an arctic air base, 
and deaigBed to develop proced
ures and teefaniquet for Joint Army 
and Air Force operationo. «

The paratroopers were members 
of the (2nd Airborne Dlvlsioo. 
whoee borne base is Ft. Bragg in 
North Carolina.

young people. I deeply eajov help- 
lug people and knew that if <elect'
ed JuOUea of the Peace I cab d o ! 
much toward making our commu- 
iiUy a better place to live. I ask 
the opportunity of continuing to 
■erve you.

"1 fed  that my expertence In of
fice qualifies me to make a worthy

Piiblic official. I shall keep the !
eacc Justiceship an indeoeadent J 

court, but I win work with other ' 
members of the law enforcement 
offices and courts to land cooper
ation and unity srfaich are needed 
If eur laws art properly m forced 
and respected. I pM ge my best 
efforts to maintain the office ia a 
dipiified and efficient mannsr, 
with Justice for all.”

Grice haa been a rasidant at the 
county sinea 1139.

Dividends Voted
By T&P Directors

DALLAS. March 17—Tht Board 
of Dkectors of the Tezaa and Pa- 
d fle  Railway Company, at Hs 
maeting here, declared dividends 
on both common aad prefetrad 
flocks.

President W. G. Volfaner an
nounced that dividends of 91.39 per 
sM re on the common stock and 
onei aad ona-quartcr per cant on 
the preferred, both payable March 
90 to stockholders of record March 
II, 1M6, warn voted bv the board.

Tha Board alao authorised the 
parchaaa of Nx diesel • electric 
roadkfw R ch kegm otives. Tbeaa 
mdU wIB aoRglaineTit the road’ s 
preacot motiva powrr conststing 
a f M  iia iM ^ ltoIrk  looomotlvaa.

JUST RECEIVED
Women's And Children's

WESTERN PANTS
Mora than a dexan naw pastal colors to soloct from In 
wantorl matorlals. Including tha naw rayon acotata and 
Bilk in a tight waava.

WOMEN'S
Waiat Siiaa From 22"

5.95 and 6.95
CHILDREN'S
Sixao 6 Through T4

3.95 a'
Wa a r a  racaiving 
naw Itanw of Was- 

. tarn Waar almost 
ovary day. Drop in 
and saa u^

YOUR COMPLETE WESTERN WEAR STORE

W A R D ’S
t, Saddia And Woctarn Waar Stora 

119 E. 2nd
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Light Work for Lovely Hands !
It’s a prettj tight spot—no question about that I

But it’s DO work for this love(j la^f. For she’s 
at the whaal o f a 1956 Cadillac—and here is the 
world’s gentleat raatmg plaoa for fieminine hands.

In fact, aven the moat difficult o f driving 
maneuvers seldom raquira aojthing Eiayond the 
merest gesture o f a hand on tha wheel. . .  and the 
lightest touch o f a ton on tha accelerator.

And not on)y ia she always at her ease—but at 
her baelitH as well.

ing a motor car recogniaad everywhera aa tha 
"Standard of tha World” !

To any M y  raading this advertiaament, wa 
offer this simple suggestion. Coma in soon . . .  
and saa for yoorsalf.

And to ai^ gentleman who might be listening 
in—well, perhaps there is a M f  whom you would 
like to see always at her eaaa—and at bar loveliest 
—and at her proudest.

Seldom, indeed, ia a woman seen under more 
Battsring drcumitancao than sha ia in the "car 
o f cars’ ’—calm, serene and rested . . .  and sur
rounded fay Cadillac’s great hixuiy and beauty.

And how proud and happy aha iai For imagine, 
if you can, the priceless joy o f owning and driv-

’Tho magic fomula is waiting for you in our 
showroom—and wo’U be delighted to aaaist in the 
traiuformation at anj time.

P.S.t We have eome spedel newe about coet 
and delivery that you will find difficult to resist. 
Better come in while the focta are ao fovoreUe.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
40S SCURRY DIAL 4-4S54
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Who's The Ugliest Boy At HCJC?
Six cantUdatea for the JiatlactloD are pieiared. The “ aflleet boy" win bo cbaaaa by 
popnlar vote at the conclaaloa of a variety profram  la the Jaaiw coUego aadltoiiuin 
at 7;M p.m. Thoraday. The ugly boy coateat ia a feature of "Twirp Week" at the col
lege. Glria are takiag the laltlatlve thia week and aay male atudeat wba doeoa’t waat

klm adf a data had bettor baatea to the ''date btuwaa" aad have bia aame removed 
from tbo Hat of elIgtMoo. VgUoot bey capdldatea, left te right, are Jimmy Reblaaoa, 
Eddie Gtn. Toauty Black, SUaa nepraey. Bob Joaea aad Keaaeth Hoaeycutt. Aaother 
caadidate la RIcbard Bead, wba waa abaeat whea the photographer called.

UNITED FUND AGENCY

Red CrossChapter Operating
Within Its $15,000 Budget
By s4 m  BLACKBURN 

In thousands of communities 
across the nation, March ia best 
known as the month when the 
American Red Crou annual roll 
call is conducted.

In Howard County, the roll call 
Is not observed. The Howard- 
Glasscocfc Red Crou chapter is 
a member of the United iKind and 
its of^ating funds are derived in 
the single campaign which pro
vides funds for several agencies.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive 
secretary of the chapter, said that 
even though the local IM  C rou is 
not engag^ in soliciting funds for 
operational expenau u  are most 
ciupters. the work of the local or
ganization g ou  ahead at full speed. 

She explained that the UK allo

cated the Red C rou chapter a 
budget of slightly more than $15,000 
for the current year’s work. Of 
this total, $10,000 w u  earmarked 
to stay in Howard County for u u  
in relief of distreu and assistance 
for the needy here at home.

The balance of the money h u  
been di^utched to the National 
Red C rou. Hanvy demands made 
on the national unit this year, u  
exemplified by the recent flood dis
aster on the West Coast, h u  deplet
ed national funds to a dangerously 
low point and the chapter here will 
be assessed $1,100 u  its part In 
rebuilding the treasury.

However, Mrs. Sawtelle said 
that it w u  deemed possible to ab
sorb the assessment without re
sorting to any new appeal to the

Records Say More 
Frost Is Possible
In case you may be wondering i 

If it is safe now to plant tender! 
young shrubs and be secure from) 
possible destrvirtian by frost, be 
warned that the records show 
frosts are still definitely possible 
In Big Spring. {

Recent cold weather h u  played 
havoc with fruit and flowers which 
were brash enough to come out of 
winter repou  too early. Green- 
thumbed ntiaens are wonied. They 
point to the calendar and Indicate 
the lateneu of the season and in
quire if it isn't reasonable to as-! 
aume that freezing weather for 
spring 1954 isn't over.

Perhaps it is safe to go ahead 
srith that flower planting and gar-; 
ening But on the other hand, per
haps not.

Consider the records.
There are four instances in April 

since ItlS when temperatures lo
cally dropped below 9  degrees ' 
Perthermore, there are at least 
two occasions in May when frost 
h u  occurred.

As for the remaining days in 
March—well, there have been nu-' 
meroos years when it w u  not only 
chilly b«it bitter cold

Lowest recorded temperature for 
the remaining days in March oc-.

curred on March 19, 199 ,T1ie 
temperature dropped on that date 
to 11 degreu . As a matter of fact 
the period March 14-10. 199. nev
er got warmer than 19 degreu 
minimum.

April also h u  had its share of 
subfreesing days in the past. On 
April 1. lU l, it w u  9  degreu ; 
on April 1. 191$, it dropped to 10 de
g reu ; April 1, 1990. u w  a mini
mum red in g  of 9 :  and April 4. 
1945. reported a cool 9

May, too. can be frosty. On May 
4. 1907, it w u  11 degreu and on 
May 7, 1917, it w u  9 .

FYom that date—May 7—on, 
there are no readings below or 
even with the freezing minimom.

So. if you are garden-minded and 
eager to get to digging up thou 
flower b e^ . it is recommended 
you u u  your own judgment.

It could well be. of couru . that 
no more frost will befall and that 
the little seeds you wo tenderly 
bury and the delicate plants you 
set out in their beds may thrive 
and flourish.

But don't say it won't frost again 
this spring.

It could and the book shows that 
it h u  done Just that on numerous 
occasions in Big Spring's past

MEN IN SERVICE
part of Operation Gyroscope.

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gin L. Young. Coahoma, w u  grad
uated from Coahoma High School 
in 1961 and entered the Army in 
February. 1956.

• • •
• L uving Monday to report for 
Navy duty at San Francisco Is 
Haley L. Hodnett. 9 . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Hodnett, IMl E. 
llth.

Young Hodnett w u  one of 'nine 
recruit company honormen died  
for outstanding leadership in rt- 
cridt training at the San Diego 
Naval Training Center recently. He 
came home on lu v e  following 
completion of nine-week recruit

JACKIE PATTON

Oonvleting the last year of 9 
lour-year enMstrnent In the Navy 
is Jackie Pattoa. son of Sam Pat
ton of Big spring and grandson of 
Mrs. Mattie ShoulU of Forsan.

He enlisted in the Navy th ru  
M ars ago and is due to receive 
t o  discharge next December. For 
the past two years be h u  been Ma- 
tioned in Japan at a bam near 
Tokyo. His initial Navy trainiiw 
was received at Long Beach. Calif.

He attended the Forsan sdioola 
prior to his enlistment in the Navy. 
At F orun . be resided with t o
grandmother.
^  •

Pvt. Jerry A. Young. 9 . w hou 
wife, Mary Ruth. Uvu in Big 
S ^ n g , is receiving basic combat 
training with the 9th Infantry Di- 
visioo at Fert Carson. Colo.

Young is training with Company 
C of the divisioo’s 4lst Tank Bat
talion The unit is preparing for 
tta move to £urope next fall as

public for help.
She said the local chapter is 

proud of its long record of operat
ing adequately within its budget 
and withoiA calling upon the pub
lic for support but at one time 
each year.

"W e intend to keep that record 
u  it is ," she said.

Local Red C rou chapters arc 
charged with responsibility of cop
ing with disasters in their own 
comm unltiu where such incidents 
do not involve more than five fa^^ 
iliu . Mrs. Sawtelle pointed out 
u  a typical example of this sort 
of work the demands made on 
the chapter in the last week for re
lief for two fam ihu left destitute 
u  result of fires.

a any such calls are made on the 
C rou yearly. She said the 

coot of relief provided in such 
ca su  varlu  sharply. It can be 
only a few dollars or it may run 
u  much u  several hundred dol
lars. Where more than five fami- 
Uu are stricken with a single t a 
u ter  the national Red C rou steps 
ia and assum n direction of re
habilitation.

The Big Spring office is a lu  
clearing houu for scores of relief 
ca su  involving servicemen. Since 
the establish in g of Webb Air 
Force B au . the volume of work 
In this field h u  multiplied many 
tim u. The office h u  a huge file 
of ca su  involving airmen and their 
fam iliu  who have come to the Red 
C rou for assistance.

L oau  to such fam iliu  are com
monly made by the chapter. Many 
of th M . of couru , are never re
paid. Others are promptly settled 
u  soon u  the ser>'kernan is able 
to get back on his feet.

Mrs. Sawtelle said that the Big 
Spring community had opportunity 
to watch the National Red G rou ia 
action u  a reUef agency la 1994 
when a flood swept through part 
of the town aad brought numerous 
fam iliu  into difficulty. She said 
that la that activity, the national 
organizatioo expended $1J90 of its 
own funds assisting the washed-out 
fam iliu  ru tore them ulvu .

Normal actiritlu  of the chapter 
go on around the clock from sea
son to uason. Currently, a seriu  
of first aid classu  are being con
ducted ia the city. Three dstses. 
one at Junior c o U ^ . a second for 
Girl Scout leaders and a third 
for d ty firemen, have Just been 
com pleM .

The V eterau Hospital requiru 
the operation of a lu g e  Gray La- 
d iu  organizatioo to lend a hand 
in care of patients.

Summer water safety coursu 
are a regular event on the local 
chapter calewUr.

This year, an extremely large 
and active program for Junior Red 
C rou members is under way in 
the schools of the dty.

Combined with Howard Coun
ty actirity of the Red C rou is 
Glasscock County. In Glasscock 
County, a roll call for fiaandal 
support of the chapter h u  Just 
bem  concluded under the direction 
of Clyde Berry and Mrs. Edward 
Tcele. The drive netted 900. It is 
possible some additional funds 
may be added to this total before 
the end of the month. The chapter 
o fflcu  here, located in the How
ard County coortbouM. conducts 
an Red C rou servicu  required 
for Glasscock County.

"W e are hapm with our asso
ciation with the United Fund," said 
Mrs. SawtcDa. "Desptte the stead 
Oy increasing demand made on n  
for additional services, we 
staying inside our budget u  we 
have always been able to do.

"W e Hgore our operattons care
fully in order to adhere strictly to 
our pledge that we would not ask 
the pubne for support but once 
each year—that time being when 
the annual Uiritad Fuad 
is uadsr w ay."

Slates Play
The spring play of Big Spring 

High S^ool will be presented' 
Thursday and Friday evenings ini 
the high school au^torium. I

"Father of the Bride" U the 
production. Proceeds win finance 
the annual senior cla u  trip at the 
end of the school- year.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the senior 'd a u . 
The price is 40 cents for both chil
dren and adult groups.

The cast includes Kenda Mc- 
Gibbon u  Kay Banks, the bride; 
J. D, Adams u  Mr. Banks, father 
of the bride; Clara Freeman, Mrs. 
Banks; Jimmy Simmons, Ben 

I Banks; John Westbrook, T o m m y  
Banks; Rodney Sheppard, Buckley 
Dunston, the groom; Ronnie Bur- 
nam. Buzz Taylor; Janet Hogan, 
F rn y  Swift; Margaret Fryar, De
lilah; Danne Green, M lu BeDuny; 
Bobby McMillan, Mrs. Mashoula; 
Richard E n g l e .  Joe; Marilyn 
Morris, Mrs. Jon u : Darid Dibrell, 
Red; Jimmy Montgomery, Pete; 
and CharUe McCarty, Tim 's Man. 
Director is Dell McComb and Mari

lyn Morris is student director. The 
play w u  written by Caroline 
Francke.

The play will be presented at S 
p.m. on both Thursday and Fri
day.

War On Eyt Dis«as«
BEIRUT, Lebanon. March 17 UP 

— A big campaign is to be 
launched in the Middle East soon 
against trachoma, a widupread 
eye disea<e The organizer is Sir 
Stewart Duke-Elder, 57, research 
director of London’s Institute of 
Ophthamology.

New Lions Club 
M Lamesa To 
Receive Charter

LAMESA, March 17 — The La- 
mesa evening Lions Club will re
ceive its charter Tuesday night at 
a program in the high school cafe
teria.

W. T. (Dubl Nelson of Childress. 
District 2-T-l governor for Lions 
International, will present the char
ter und delivor .the charter addre8.<i 
on "Lionism—A Fusion of the Hu
man and the D ivine." L. K. (Bill) 
Nolen, president of the new club, 
will p r^ d e .

NelMm has an outstanding rec
ord of conununity service in the 
Childress area, Nolen said. He has 
worked on projects for the Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children at 
Kerrville, the Green Belt Bowl 
football classic which he organized 
at Childress, and other Lion en
deavors. He has a record of more 
than 10 years of perfect attend
ance at Childress Lions Club func
tions. He is a wholesale food dis
tributor at Childress.

Mrs. Nelson and the couple's 
daughter, Nancy Ann, will accom
pany Nelson to Lamesa for the 
charter program.
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Lad Killed By Truck
CLEBURNE, March 17 (gi — 

Franklin Wheeler, 6, was killed 
yesterday by a truck at an inter
section.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

Campaign For College
DENTON, March 17 UB-A cam 

paign for 9250,000 wag* announced 
today by the Texas State College 
for Women. Harry Phillips of Fort 
Worth Is chairman of the cam 
paign.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata NaFI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S21I

JACK HANSON
CITY BARBER SHOP NO. 3

(Formarly Lyric Barbar Shop) 
n o  E. 3rd

ANNOUNCES THE PURCHASE OF THE 
INTEREST OF L. D. McMAHON 

You Art Cordially Invitad To Visit Us Now For All 
Your Barbar Shop Naadt.

K.

! /

R O Y A L
TREATMEiYT
W ITH R O YAL JELLY O F TH E QU EEN  BEE

Vitalizing Royal lelly, beauty diet of the 
Queen Bee, is the miraculous substanos R '"  ' - -
in Du Barry Royal Treatment ------ !
Cream. Applied nightly, its 
moisturizing action awaken* 
skin to dewy freshness, gives 
it a lovely, youthful glow 
that lasts through the day.
Adopt the Queen Bee Beauty
Diet for your Beauty gr w  n  ja
Treatment, today!

GQUND PHARMACY
OOUNO, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 4-5232 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HALXT L. MOOfnETT

training at San Diego. He plans to 
laava Big Spring Moaday and ra- 
port to San Frandaca oa March 9 .

He ia a graduate of Big Siiring 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech for two years, starting a 
study of architactura.

Texas Accident 
Death Rate Down

AUSTIN, March 17 Ift-Tha (toth  
rata frian Texaa traffic acetdeots 
ia January waa down aBghtiy from 
last year, tha Department of PidtHe 
Safety said today-

Tha death toll waa 171 osmpar' 
ed with 199 a year oarber.

Tlw depaiimeat said 9I,S09 (kiv 
ar's Bcensea wart suspandad last 
year for faihiro to Hie or show 
proof of flnancial rosponoibility re
sulting from aither coovictiofis or 
aeddantg.

§40 TWO-DOOR CATAUNA Thw ear $gy$ amd IlH priew mom't tlep  yom t

If$ aU alone up then, UtgraOy In a dau by 
Uulf! And it takaa only minutes to prove it 
; .  i just slip behind the whed, heaul for the 
open road and watdi thia glistening beauty 
translate that statement into blazing action!

Evan at cruising epesd you’rs using only 
a firaction ct Us tzemsndous potential. But 
■hoold an euMrgency arlae, that extra power 
la waiting for your signal. . .  and the dighteet 
preuure toucha it off I

Quick aa a thought, 227* horses respond, 
ediieking you to aafoty in a silken rush that

•  • •

leaves the emergency for behind. . .  and wiA 
it all of your old̂  ideas about performaneel 

Here’s America’s beet hardtop buy, by 
far, for thie gorgeoua Pontiac 860 Catalina 
costs iesB than many o f the low-priced care.
Come on in and see it. I f  you love hardtope 
(and erbo doesn’ t?) here’s your carl

•Jg S T R A T O S T R E A K

WITH
lO W 'lO W  

PRICE TAGf
thw '-®*oRne pockg

dollar o f on« P**
' • ' ‘•"yAordtepfc.Aw.rfewf

Jv ’ 54 S T K A lW n K K A n .

P o n t ia c  -
W IT H  8 T R A T O -F U G U T  H Y D R A -M A T IC

504 E. 3rd MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC Dial 4-5535
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Riots Rumored In Russia, 
ResultOf Stalin Attacks

'5:

my TOM O C m TK E E  '  
LCmDON, March 17 ifi-StoriM  

aaapim through the Iron Curtain 
of riots in Soviet Georgia and of 
d— m crtioo of Stalin as a mur
dering. blundering psychopath ap
parently upset the Kremlin's t ^  
neiitenants here today.

' Neers dispatches from 'W oetem  
and official diplomatic 

advices here and in Washington 
told a shadowy story of attonpts 
by Russia’s new leaders to black- 
»  Stalin's menoory. Hieae were 
reported to havd triggered disor

ders in Georgia, the dead dicta
tor’s birthplace. Nine persons woi 
reported killed on March 7 while 
pr^esting the anti-Stalin cam
paign

Details differed but all reports 
agreed that Nikita Khrushchev, the 
Conununist party boss, was lead- 
ing-the showdown effort to destroy 
the myth of Stalin as an Infallible 
genius in order to bolster the new 
"coUectivo leadership.”

Soviet chiefs in London, includ
ing the deposed premier. Georgi 
Malenkov, showed nervous sur

prise. apparonOy because the re
ports were leaking to the West at 
this time.

Malenkov, for years StaUn's
secretary, now is touring Britain 
in his role ae Soviet mmlster of
electric power stations.

He was in M oocov on FM). >4

reports to have made his attack 
on the dead dictator at a secret 
session of the SOth Congress of the
Soviet Conummiat par^ . 
ably llslenkov knew an about it.

F i r e b u g  B l o m e d  I n

CHICAGO. March 17 Ut-PoBce 
saki today a half-millioo-dollar 
blase in the historic St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church may have been 
Um  work of a ''maniac firebug.”  

Only the grey stone walls of the 
South Side church, one of Chica
go's oldest and most elaborate, 
were left standing after the fast
spreading fire was extinguished 
laM night.

Sgt. Drew Brown of the arson 
aquad said no physical evidence of 
arson had been found at the 
church but that eight other fires 
within a mile of the blase last

I night dsflitltaly were of incradiary 
origin.

Seven of these fires were in 
! apartment buildings and the ag
gregate loss was less than $5,000 
because they were discovered 
quickly. Police said these fires 
were started in rubbish piled be
neath stairways.

The Rev. William McLean, rec
tor of St. Paul's, and fire officials 
estimated the church loss at $500.- 
000. But McLean said repair of 
the building’s interior and replace
ment of treasured carvings and 
furnishings might coot as much as 
a minion dollars.

Shivers'Address 
Will Draw Pickets

HOUtrON, Mmvh 17 (B-N atioii- 
al Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People officials complated 
plans today to have too protast 
pickets tomorrow at the Texas 
Southom University campus fer a 
speech by Governor Allan Shivers.

Despite NAACP requests that 
Negro d v le  groupa boycott tha 
speech. Mack Hannah, the T8U 
board chairman tram Poet Arthur, 
has pradictad a amaetty 
srfli attend the inaugural 
toa far Dr. 8.M. Nabrtt. 
dent t t  the alala Ne y s  

A memberahip meeting by the 
i f  tha NAACP

Debaters Win 
El Paso Title

'a tarvl-

af J . T.
Jr. and Gary TM wel m  
Gnin and Bodnny ihappnrd 
their way to the 
not dehnto each eOtor far tha
tin.
■tend. Tlmy dafeatod Aaatta High 
of O  Paaa. YMata. Pabana. El 
Pm a m gh. wad Burgsm U gh a( 
El Paao.

J . T . B iird Jr. won sacood plaea 
to tha radto spaaeh contest.

Appeealmateiy Mb atadants were 
repreeeMeil la the t t  teams taking 
pact ia the tearaaaaeat. DaB Me- 
Camb, caaeh, aooonpaated tha Big 

to n

Negro
T8U

Thursday night approvod a reaok- 
tioo v o h ^  a rigM to rofrain from 
listening "to a mao who baa pab- 
iicly declarod ha wiO do everytiiing 
in his powor to abrtdga tho rights 
of tho Negro dtisono and thair 
children in this state.”

Prands L. WUHanu, attoraay 
and chapter praaidant, aartter had 
said Shhrars* ” vicwa w a an affront 
to many Nagroas ”

Winiami said, however, the 
pteketlM will be carried out ” in 
a lawful and pnidant nfknoar.”  

Tsmonww’a eermssniM w il be 
the campus of the flret T o rn  

ootts^  !•
1 dtroctore la Jaaoary voted 

to accept qualified shntonte, rt- 
gardleai af race, nasi

W W B  BM OBCBBM
Um boycott and pickat _

Nafarit. a Goorria^Mra hiotogtet 
who gavo ap a Hfo teaara pntottm 

Mta, Ga.. Uahreratty te 
T8U areaidaat leat Sep- 

tsu ber, kae earn ha earn no raaaoa 
IV  hM bottp* .

Nahrtt said the governor waa la- 
vtted te be priaopel spealnr at 
tha taeagaril caremaatea becaaee
he to the chief aaecattve aflloar ef 
the state. rz

Salvation Army 
Carrying Large 
Transient Load
at the lalvatiaa A m y. 
board

Priday 
m

advisory 
at

M  m oali w a r #  
ilhon  wwa glv- 
madleal or otti-

” Evaa if I had paraoaal 
ical diffeceacee with a ms 
ddak ha ahoald have the right te 
bo hoard.”  Nahrtt said 

Tho NAACP reoototkM said;
” Wo recogai io that Oovoraor 

Shtvere haa a right to any m y- 
thiag ha deairos te say and wo w  

r h e lle y  hie right te 
But we beMevi that we a 

right to boycott his 
fraia from siteadtag and te to- 

o t h a r  p a o ^  not to

However, some of tho reports 
said Melaakov was menttonod by 
Khrushchev in the attack as the 
m u  who kept him from reaching 
tho dictator when bo erantod to 
get more gnne for tho Ukraino 

the war. Khrushchov pra- 
primarily respon- 

siblo (or dropping Malenkov from 
tho prem isr's Job a year ago.

Liidits worn b o r s ^  p i^  mid
night in Malenkov's room at the 
Soviet Elm buty today, and a So
viet offid sl Slid he wm pouring 
oyer trsnelatlone of tho storioe in 
the British proos.

D u riu  the morning Mcrotaries 
scurried in and out of tho em
bassy in London’s ''M inionairos' 
Row,”

Adopted Children And New 
Parents Are 'Doing Fine'

Romombor the four youngsters 
wboso porm ts left them abandon
ed in a trailer houu ia O desu a 
few weeks ago?

How rriatives roocued them and 
asked the diatrict court to dedaro 
them abandoned and anfacted 
children and clear the way for 
their adoption by foctor-pareate?

Wril, they srere so declarod and 
the day Iho deersa w u  ontarod, 
two of tho kids — the younger boy 
and girl — wore tak u  into tha 
homo of a Big Spring family.

Harvey Hoooer, c o u ^  attonioy,
had flfte calls from Big Spring and 

n rd r

Malenkov finally abowod up two
hours late for u  appointment to p l l J A l  I N  S E R I E S
viait a Brltiah powor plant. Ha 1 1 ^  J E I V I K J
gavo no explanation. Soviet oU - 
dais nearly always maka a polat 
of baing punctual 

Soviet Ambooeador JMtob Mal
ik, who WM reported poring over 
the reports wtQi M a ik o v , can- 
ceM  at the last miaute aaotber 
of his coafaraaces wttk Shuichi 
Matsumoto. the Japueaa savoy,
OB a Soviot-Japaaooo paaco treaty.
MaUk said his dutiaa in aacortlag

JACQUES CARTIER AS COCHISE 
Famous Indian chiof otw of many charactarixationa

Howard County people who w utod 
to adopt tha waifs.

Ho wanted to keep tho two old
er children together and found a 
family that wanted both of the oth
er youngsters.

Now throe weeks have passed.
How are the kids and their new 

parents doing?
‘ 'Fine,”  says Hooear, emphatic

ally, "Just simply fine! The young
er kids have complotely adapted 
thenuchrea to their new home and 
they have e struglehold on the nf- 
fectiona of their focter parents. 
They have become beloved by their 
new brothers and sisters.

“ And the same story goes for 
the older children. Tbeir new par-

enU u rolled  them in school with- 
ih a day after tho court permitted 
them to take custody of the chil- 
d ru .

“ Thoy art doing well in school, 
I am told.

'T h ^  had no clothing whm the 
officials stepped in and now they 
are abundutly supplied.

"F or two sroeks, it seemed the 
khk couldat get enough to eat:

Now they are no longar hungry
and life looks good to tham. 

And it k)oks milmighty good to 
their foeter-parsnU, too.”

The youngsters will rsmaia in 
their new homea (or six months 
and then if all is m  !t tatma ob
vious it will be, final adoptiu  pa
pers will be issued.

Hooser said that not a word hM 
been beard from  tlih raal paruU ,

Adlai Rips GOP  
Farm Program Lies

Malankov kap( Mm toe baqr. 
r  bWhatever 

kov put on a good front whm be 
finally emergad (rora tha ambaasy 
and met newsmen. *w»m««g ha 
said he could not comroeat on the 
roporta appearing hare bocauM “ I 
have aot had timo to atady tha 
report la dotail. . .Whm I have 
tima to study tt 1 wiH 
havo somethiag to say .'

SooM accouate said Khrushchov 
occaood Stella t t  nawdartag tho 
flowsr of the Bad army offleor 
corps ia tho purgM bofare tho oat- 
broiA ef WorM War H 
of making iacradibto 
chidhig a rofnaal to bobevt that 
Httlar WM ptaaalag to attack tho 
Soviet Uatea ovaa after tho war 
begu .

Khrmhehav abe w m  reported

tohovo dooerihod Ua Isrraar boM

to tear

Gets Death Penalty 
For Second Time

WHARTON. March 
WilBama. K  a N a ^ .
•ad tho doalh penalty 
for tha aacond turn far tho 
of a Bay City white gM . U , laM

laro ■tettottes 
with U  groctey 

1.4M Mama m doCh- 
M pairs t t  shoM glvoa.

inctodfate 14 now nalrs tor achool 
childrua.

C spt m i  Mrs. Daxter BraaoMto 
caadbeted M rsHgious ssrvtoH aad 
also saporvtoad U  paroloM from 
the state prisoa. Expm diturM far 
the month amoanted to $2,140, vlr- 
tuaUy tha sanw m  iacotno. Dr. 
W. A Hunt, president ef Uw ad
visory board, said that plans were 
crystallzing for improvement of 
the SA youth pteygroand.

Tho Jury of six nMa aad six 
womm induded one N epo man, 
the first Negro to oorvo m  a erim- 
iaal court Jury ia Whartoa County 
ahwo roooaetmc 110 a days. Uw 
Jury deliberated aiz bears.

WUUams w m  sentsaced to tho 
aloctric chair la Bay City U 
montho ags. Uw Court of Crimlaal 
Appeals rtvorssd the eoorictloa.

M a nun
who saw p t o t s  aO 
kept kto 
t t  am ol

A  Y i w w l a v  d i p t o m a t i c  
s a i d  K h n w h e h o v ,  s a  k t e  v i d t  t o  
B d r m f a  i M t  l a B  t o U  M M s h a l  
T t t a  k a  k H s a e l f  I v a d  l a  t e a r  o f  
k t o  U a  d . j «  S t e B a ' s  

r  rvM ft 
S t &  t t

la soBdtty 1^
r u  Brtttok rsrolM i Offlba 

affictals la W

reports of the
lag la

drealat- 
llw

Aa
Mooeow

accusatioas had bom  ambodiod la 
a letter which w m  being drea- 
Intod to p a r t y  ergaaixatioM 
throughout tho eonalry aad that 
the party iM dsrs were paodag Its 
ceateato m  down te the rank aad 
file.

Stanton FFA 
Holds Banquet

M o t o n t  G o t h t r

STANTON. (S D -O v w  IM 
ia atteadoaco m  ttw Steatea Higk 
achool FFA chapter hoM tta aa- 

Pm m 4s I m  iM g a d  Friday

'Guest Night'For 
Cartier Program

Four Wrecks 
Occur Saturday

Monday hM b a a a declarod 
guest night" for tho final program 

of tho Big Spring Coacort AssocU- 
tim  sorios. featoring the appear
ance of JacquM Cartier.

Caritor hM bem called by many 
critics M one of Uw leading per- 
eonaliiiM m  Uw A nw ricu  stage 
today aad by the New York TlmM 
M Uw nation's "greated ono-m u 
Uwntro.”

His program. ''Figures in Fire.”  
win bo prsosntsd Monday d  I  p m. 
in ttw Municipal Andttorium Mrs. 
Arch Carson, retiring president ef 
Uw M ioclatioa. said that officers 

n  anxlons that m  many peopto 
M poHibto haer and see this ua- 

nal personality. Honco. each 
adult tidwt boktor may bring a 
gnoot (rot of charge to tho Mon-

FREE SPUDS 
FOR IRISH

XENIA. Ohio. March 17 Wi
tt WM a (too day (or Uw Xenia 
Irish this St. Patrick's Day.

Jack Ksaaedy, whoM grid  
gandfaUwr cam e from Conaty 
Cork. oporafM a X e n i a  b o - 
eery, aad far Uw fifth year, ha's
giving away frq| Irish potntoM

I *to an comart.
Lad year Kennedy gave away 

•.on  pounds of tho spuda. Tbit 
offer Is five pounds per person.

Appropriately enough. Xaaia 
It la Groont Conaty.

THE WEEK
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teal dnoter. . . aad that's alm od 
M groat a moral victory m  fat
ting a Httto moisture (bye-ttw-byt. 
we dhl have a touch of slod ).

• • •
A dwtgaa blaot from a 

boldB at what bo took to bo a
prwwtor sadod tho Hfo of Hormm 
Lao Johaooa. Sl-yoar-old No b *.
Hla body w m  fouad la m  aDay 
aaarby in ttw northw ad part tt  
towa. No chargM wore filed.

• • •
of theFlaal program 

rtao •( ttw Big !  
sertatton win m

I earrmt •»- 
CMcert Aa-

It’s

kaU la ttw high

DALLAS. March 17 W i-M ore 
than l .m  ddogates gaUiorod here | 
today lor the opentog teaeiona of | 
the annual meetings of the Maeonic : 
Grand Lodge of TexM and Uw Re-1 
bekah Aseembly of Toxm .

Maps, Signs For 
U. S. 80 Approved

Raaraoentatives of a doxen Tex-1 
a etttae voted here Saturday to '

highway ligii d  Pecoe. Ib o

batensiCy their campaign for more 
traffic m  U. 8. H ij^ a y  M.

Tba detegates to a Central Dl- 
rietm  nweting of Uw U. S. io  High- 
sray Aaaodatioa decided to totun 
a ntinimtmi ef 1$ highway signs 
went of El Paao Bid east of Weath- 
•rlord, to parchMs ‘ 'atrip mapa”  
■hawing U. 8. M from Savannah. 
Ga., te 8aa Diego. Calif., and to 
push the fonnaUon of U, 8. 10: 
Clabi Ja aQ the towM alm g the 
roate.

M cm bordiip faM (or the local 
dabs were act at $ia, with the 
BMaey to be used ia putting up 
■IgM e»iMng attcntton to aavaa- 

o f travel m  U. 8. 10 and 
Uw highway strip

w dga,
by ott-put up sevwal years ago 

ions of Pocos, w i n  be repaired 
and new lettering w i n  toB of Uw 
number of miles of four-lane pave
ment OB U. 8. to ca d  ef

The group ed  the aanual Central 
Diviaim convention for Juno U -ll 
in OdesH.

On the program for Uw m eding 
e W. A, Adams of El

“ K group adopted a resolution 
nanunending tho Toxm IBghway 
Pepait inBtt and tta dialriet engi- 
am rs for devolopment •( U. S. H 
la Toxm.

Also aathoriiod w m  expenditure 
ovaUm

V* mww f w SW
proposal, a 
Spring, wl 
Pan! Uner

M  a p  t o  $ U t  tot r a w v a of a

Paao, who diocussed the road sigH  
projact; Jack Pridgm  of P om , 
who spoke m  need of repairing the 
Pecos sign; A. C. Bishop of Swoet- 
wator, WM cxplaiiied the strip map 

and J. n . Greene of Big 
0 diecuaeed flnancoe. 

Panl lin e r  of Big Spring, Coatral 
Dividon preddent. and M. N. Cnd- 
deU of Colorado Ctty, pred dent of 
Uw natioaai ■eeoctotim, atoo 
ipote.

OUwr towns reprsssatsd ware 
Monahans. Odessa. Daltos. Stan
ton, A bO m  and Midland The 
four-hour meeUng included a kuch- 
eoa at Uw Howard House.

baaquot 
school cafetaria

Delbert Doaelem w m  
M Uw star chapter famrwr, 
six nwnnbars t t  Uw thaplB 
named for Natioaai PPA Fooada- 
tim  awards.

Thoy wore Vsrom  Masoey, Phil
lip Bryant, Chabiwr Wren Jr.. 
CarroO Ovarby, Butch Haggard, 
and Donolaon.

The awards ware made by Ed 
Rdwett, presMoat of Uw school 
board.

Proaidant of ttw Stanton FFA 
chapter is Corky Blockar, end riot 
prosideat is Ckartoo McKaskle. 
Jimmy Steadefer to secretary.

Advisor to E. 0 . Stooto.

Monday ova-
ahw at • a 'dock to ttw Monidpal 
Aamtorhim. Jacquw Carttor will 
ba faaturad la a anmlwr ef 

IW dorical dwractortsatioM.
' gaad dgM  and mambars cm  
' bring a friend ,• • •
' M ri B L. Quartos, 111 8. Greaa- 
. wood. Lebanon. Tenn., clipped out 
Uw tumbleweed story Ib e  Herald 
turned to the Aasodatod Ptsm . 
She always m joys the song. "Tum
bleweeds." she wrote, and thm 
made this request: "I  would like 

i to get some seed or roots of this 
weed I would like to get tt start
ed m  my backyard fence.”  WcH 

j try to oblige, but Mrs. Quareto to 
a^ . to quote Pogo. to be up to her
ctovtcle in tumbleweede.• • •

day performaneo.
P. W. Maloaa. program

chairman, said that he wm UuiQed 
with prospect of gottii^ Cartier 
hare. The Mia SUveaska ballet aa- 
lou rs^  bftd bMA but cso-
callsd, aad Immediately the pro
gram commlttm began angliag (or 
Uw most strikiag prognm  poeai- 
hto. Everywtwra Dr. M a I o n • 
chackad, peopto swre uareeervod- 
ly eaUweleotlc abort Cartiar's coa- 
tumed portrayale ef uaueoal per- 
snrwBttoe who havo bunwd tboir
ptaff kaio Ufltofy.

Not centoat srtth diacovoriag dra
matic totaahoM not genoraDy 
known to which to proaoat m  char- 
acton , Carttor to UrotoM ia hU 
SMTCil taf WDOtloilsI fMCUOM ot 
hia choam porom, of mamwrtonu 
and idtotyaoM toa. Ho wiO go to 

m y  oxtromo to obtaia Uw 
slightoit dotail that wiB ib v o  to 
c o w  kto charactorixattoaa.

hto portrait of 
Cardlaal Mindssanfy. Carttor not 
oaiy corabod Hfarartoa aad Uw 
Btoa of ttw eoantry's iBgart aews- 

Ibm  far arUrtos 
bnt ha haanted 

tor aswBssto af Mlaito- 
Irtal Ha flew

halfway 
torvtow Uw
pWllORnipOM

ttw to i»
bad

t h o  BOW'

Two of tho (our accidmta ia Big 
Spring Saturday occurrod oa Main 
Stroat, and within throe blocks of 
m ch other.

The two were roported at Uw 
com er of Ninth end Main, and ia 
the liao block oa Main.

Otto Schoorgor. $07 W. Sth. and 
Glenda Joyce Wilson. 710 E. ISth. 
wore in ooUsim  ia Uw 1100 block 
of Main. Schroegor w m  driring a 
IMI Oldsnobito and Witom a IStl 
O o ^ .

Tho Ninth and Main laddont in- 
volvad throe cars. A IIH  modal 
Pord toivm  by M a e k I e Gene 
Adame eoBlded with ttw IW  Ply- 
mouth drivm  by Mrs. RaUi Blair, 
104 E. Itth and thm gtoacod off a 
parked car. The parked ear. A IMO 
Ford, helenaad to Sms Blarklwirn.

Aa accldsat at Third aad John- 
sm  Saturday m o r a l  a g iavehod 
Ella Rogers PhUBps. 100$ E. lattx 
driviag a ISO Pord. aad Abnarsao 
Haard. of Midlaad. Hoard wm oe- 

a ISii modal StudatatoB.
Uw fourth scridsat of the day 

WM roported in ttw 700 block of 
W, Third, la colHston w on  Charles 
Ray Porch. UU Lloyd, sad Calvia 
Gaylord T uner. M  Bentm. Porch 
wm la a 10 Ford aad Turaar a 
1002 PtymouUi

M r s .  W o d o ' s  

• ^ M o t h e r  D i e s
la his portrait of tho spoctacular 

mstador and Idal ot SpitoB. Jooo- 
Mto. hto aadlMcas am not oaiy Uw 
■ctiwl magatflcaat

Mrs. Aaao W ojdk. C hIcM , 
motbor ot Mrs. Robsrt 0 . Wma, 
ISSS Netaa. died at I am . tatur-

Uw lata K b «  Afahamo t t  Spain, 
bat tha am gaat watt. Uw florid 
Hwatrical paataraa. ttw (laid awvo- 
nwat t t  Uw groat flgbtor la Uw 
bafl rtog. For toUmato dotalto. ho 
spoat mack Umo with P o ^  Mon
talvo. tho matador's doM  Mead.

Fer safhsntic gsetarri o f hom- 
ags te Uw Emperor Moatoaums

to him by ' ^  ^  to iO-hoaltb far
some time

MOORHEAD, Minn., March 17 
(ft—AdUi E. Stevenson, at a dra
matic primary campaign intersec
tion. accused the GOP today of 
subeUtuUng "fairy tales (or fact" 
and lying about Uw firm  issue on 
the basis of precedent "from  the 
very top.”

Toward the whole r a n g e  of 
events inside America and around 
the world, Stevenson said. Repub
licans are demonetrating “ grou  
duplicity or gross ignorance" end 
"w e are not being told the whole 
truth." He called on the people to 
take Uw wrapt off reality "  

Stevonaon ia battling it out with 
Sm. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee 
for Minnesota's 20 nsttonal conven
tion votM at stake in Tuesday’s

had a speech of his own on tap a 
coupto oi hours later.

The tall Tennessean hm bom  
needling the state DemocraUc or- 
ganixaUm quietly but repeatedly 
(or formally endorsing Stevenson. 
He says this wm an attempt to 
(reexe him out of tho primary.

Ackerly Lions 
Club Chartered

ACKERLY. March 17 (SC) -  At 
a meeting last Thursday night, 
the Ackerly Lions Club received

u  at stake, too—a wide memure
of political prestige io the first 
primary in which they are col- 
Mng directly.

The greatest inommt of drama 
la Uw campaign finale wm ro- 
sarvod (or this town of lS,ono oa 
Uw fir western edge of the state.

For Uw first time. Stevaosoo

district governor from Midland.
The mein speech w m  givm  by 

Roy E. Carter of Kermit. He to 
a half brother of the late Amm 
G. Carter of Fort Worth, and to 
MW ■ director of the Carter en
terprises. Several Lions Chib mem
bers from Big Spring end Lamasa 
were present to take part la Uw

and Kefauver fixed tbeir ached- nweting. 
ulaa so that boUi.could work the The local lioM Chib wm or- 
same town m  the name day—bu t' ganlaed a few weeks ago with a 
aot the sanw puUic platform. membership of 14. The officers are 

Kefauver wm playiag op his president. Lonnie Kemp; v i c e  
underdog role, m  a sort of out- presidents. Letter Brown, V. J. 
aider ^aiaUvriy hwklag la. HU Colemaa. and Ray Adams; tail 
itrategy wm to shake hands up twister, Dolph Rasberry; eecra- 
aad down Mala Street while hto tary-tremurer . J. V. Briaeoe, aad 
opponwit WM m  the stump. Ha I Hm tamer. Johnny Clark Jr.

FOX STRIPLIN G
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and nwmbert of Ms family said he 
never really leanwd to drive a 
car although ha eperatod a car 
aonwwhat oa Uw buggy prtodpto.

Mere then anyoM etoc Mr. Strip- 
Bag WM reaponsible tor locatim  of 
Uw U. 8. Experimeat Farm to Big 
Sprtag. Overiwarlng a rkwite eaa- 
venattoa about peeaibto hwaUm af 

iaa atatlm
South Ptoim. ho raBled Heal peo
pto. Whm Uw campoiga to bay a 
ISSacre stto boggod down, he got 
tta requirement whittled to US. 
•old off tta  ottar 2S acree far 
rniregti to complete tta campaign.

With hto eideet eon. Haym. he 
operated tta Magnolia OU agency 
dnriag World Wb  1. ytohHnc tt 
whm Champ Warrm, tta eon- 
tignee. returiwd from tervioe. He

.=L.“ ~ r -!!2 s r s  Jss
of graM but evmtuaOy kwl Uwromettar 'i  IDnom had 

tnrrenelngly grave and 
lefl Immediately tor Chicago.

After ttw had departed m  her 
Journey, MaJ. Woda received word 
Uwt M n W ejdk had died.

MaJ Woda said he had bem ad-
of tta god. Huttxl-' vised fuaeral eervioea tar M n WeJ- 

pochUi. m  weB m  to eormet de- * dk  have bem taotattvely aat far 
tefla t t  ttw powerful Astec high-‘ Tueoday la CMcaga but Uwt de- 
prtart. OrtaL ta  grt laftattte detetto ! toito have 
from Dr. Sytvauia  Mertoy, dbtia-1 —
gutoM  authority m  M iqw  and 
Aatoe e

Carttor ta hto Ctagdaia 
portrayal aad aftor tta Loa An- 

perfannatwe camo back 
to eoagratalato tta acter-

P h i l l i p f  S « t 8  T o u r
R  A .  N e w t o n .  B i g  S p r i n g ,  a  

J u n i o r  m a j o r  i n  c h e m i c a l  a n f l n i s r  
l a g  a t  T c z m  T e c h ,  t o  a m o n g  t t a  
IS m e m t a r a  o f  h t o  d o M  w h o  w i l  

't a  g n o e U  t t  P U l B p a  P a t r o k n m  
C a r t t o r  h M  e o a  t t  t h e  m a e t  l a v -1 O a i n p n n y  a t  B o r g t r  m  A p r i l  7- S .  

h  w o r d r o b M  to o x t o t e o c e .  m i  t t a  | T l i e  g r e n p .  u n d e r  D r .  A .  O .  O b e r g .  
u t a n i n g .  a a l d e  f a e r a  h t o  a k C l f a l  I  w i l l  t o u r  g a s o H M ,  l y n t t a t i c  r u ^  

a e t t n g .  to a n i d  t o  ta a  s t a n r u n g ' b e r .  b u t e t t a n e  aad c a r b m  b l a c k
•how wtthin ttaatf.

C-C Directors 
To See Budget

farilitiM m  w d  m  reesB ch tob- 
oratoriM of tta cempnny.

F i r «  D a m a g t s  T r u c k
A truck fire about oue mile woet 

af Big Spring w m  Uw letw cnD

PUBLIC RECORDS
1 aai a.BOLMMI - Harm WmS.Ut M ta* aatUi tSr ~a*auam ami •ia/ ate oottiUtOMte* M ilat .Bnwa M*m*t, rmiUU rnliWM at m UW. anc auJ.

" t r -s *

High achool debatera are coniist- 
ently giring a good account of 
thcmaelvea in toumamenta this 
•eaton. At El Paao Saturday, both 
teams Coach Dei! McComb enter
ed got to the finals and mada It 
an all-Big Spring affair.

•I tail 8.NEW SOTpWOBam W. a WMiiif. a«e IS4. eweMSsr. ail a*m. MS w. mul woasr, WAvn.

XU HUttm. FwO________ ss artiea^WaUar K. Amm. m  W. WM*. aww A WaMr. im a. IBS. ~ '

M, t  Drar. n«. L IBa aaraa*. ISWcnnattaB. Hia auevaa.Oaert* V On MMani. Char 
O. a Dana. Amarflb Charr* Cbarralrf Sprln*. rt»TTali

■BA. S r r r S a ^

O. B Dana. AmaflB* CharralM 
Atn Daaa. Lama**. Cbarralat Wm L Vauglin. Btf aprlnc. Cbarralat 

: ■ OS Cl*. “
c  " ■

There to aome specolstim  that 
producers may be esDed upm to 
fumtoh retroactive psymenta to 
brsceros or tta difference betwem 
the contract rate fer boD pulling 
and tta prevailing rate. P rotab^ 
not over a week or two would te  
involved, and tta amount shouldn't 
exceed ■ few thousand if that 
much.

a a a
Two more of tta "old settler”

ranks moved to final rest last 
week. B. M. Newton, who started 
farming here In ISM, end Pox 
StripBng, who came here in ISSS. 
and achiev ed a record as a commu
nity builder, died wtthin a day of 
each other.

a a a
By-laws ^  'the todastrial foonda-

Um wera approved last week and 
officers were elected NoUilag 
givea a foundation a foundation 
like home funds And in due see-1 
•on, this likely wiB be Uw next |

A Chamber ef Commerce budget 
of about $2t.400 will be submitted 
to the agency's board of directors 
Monday. *

Directors atoo will work m  ploM 
for the Chamber t t  Commerce 
nwmbersfaip wortabop to ta  coo- 
dactod April 2. Reports m  variooa 
activitiM will ta  beard.

MeeUng t t  tta board to act for 
noon in Uw Chamber offices at tta 
Permlm Building.

^  tta fire department
Setorday. Ne cauM WM reported 
far tta bUae, and only ollgM dam
age to tta track bed wm recorded.

01 groM
and abeut everytfaiag ctoe

But being brota never stopped 
him. He taag ap hto real eetote 
thtagle again aad daring Uw cot- 
tm boom t t  tta early and mid- 
2Ts ta  racooped. He became a 
■art t t  "cottoaeeed klag.”  buyiag 
lor a large m ill Oae eaaeaa ta 
shipped econe upm ecorea ef car
loads t t  am i.

Whm the ail boom came m  to 
l$8S-2$. ta  taraed aome leeaM tor 
a tkfa oum aad MxmpUy sank 
maet ef It la Big iprlag real ae- 
tate. Hto hnnediate devetopment 
WM Cedar Craai Addttim Moth 
ana west •( Weat Ward achool 
Thm ta  put m  ftripttag Addttioa 
ia BouUwaat Big Spring.

Deepito paratyxiag effccta ef tta 
depreeaten. wWdi at Unwe threat- 
em d to mb out hto hokHngB. ta 
managed to trade aad to IkM  m . 
Around IIM ta  teamed with a 
buiktor. J. C. Vehria. and opened 
Park m n AddiUm World War H 
put a hatt to thto dsvelepmeat. but 
whm tta war wm ever, ta hired 
dirt moving madiiiwry and began 
to knock ^  tope of hBle far hie 
North Park mn Addttim. Many 
ubeervers vohmteared that this 
WM a footttti move, but today ateSt 
of.Uito pteturesque arm  to covered

Um

by houses.
Ahrayt a commaatty 

Mr. StnpUiw wm  acUva la 
Cwnmcrdal Clnb and tta bbccm- 
■or, tta Chamber ot Commere*. 
He WM a founder of the Widnee 
day Luncheon Clab and aarmd m  
preeidoat af thto commaatty farum 
which met aatli isa la tta Pint 
MeUwditt baaemant.

Mr. StrlpHag aervad many Paars 
M a First Methodfat stew era aad 
WM a liberal coatrtbulor te the 
church. Oaoe ta wm  a mambar of 
tta Woodmm af the Wertd, bat ta 
had M acUva tratermi cmaac-

He WM a member ot tta d ty  
aldennra whm the waterworiu 
system wm tewchs—d frem C. L. 
Aldermm. diw ia m  anan mem 
are. te hto tneittenca . Ia (act, ta  
had bem m  jnetlgator of iaeor- 
poretim aad wm cm •( tta ttga- 
•rs of Uw peUtim which led te
erm tim  of Uw Ctty ef Big Sprim 

atoe aervadia If07. Mr. StripUag 
m  Uw Big Spri^
School Dtotrtct board, a peettim 
hto wife sotweqaoaUy heU for 
many years. He wm a rated pro- 
meter of highways and speot ranch 
of hto own funds in mifalag tripa 
ia interest of developiag kay traf
fic arterifs

Along with Uw late Ray WIBcox 
aad othars. ta  backod the atrport 
wMch made Big Sprtag. far a time, 
tta Weet TexM hob fer cemmer- 
da l evtaUm. EventaaBy. the port 
became dty property aad today to 
Webb AFB

la pelitics. Mr. SUtpUag wm a 
ttaaach aad ontepokm eM Baa 
Democrat In fa d . m  ahnoet any 
tome ta wm ontepokm and (aar- 
toss. Yet. be had a ready laugh 
and a kem. tt aomewhot dry, 
sense of humor. A frail man, ta  
WM nsvwthalaae a fighter, t a k 
ing off (iaandal reveraaa. aad 
made Ms last "com eback”  hag 
after most mm would have re
tired. A decade ago whm te  wm 
atrickm aad doctors said te  Bke- 
iy wmH not Mve. tot aloaa waHr 

Mr. S tr fa ^  anaouaced 
H fr t ap.”  AndaaemlvDcally 

he did.

I t  W o t  A  M i t f o k o
OTTAWA, March 17 (Jl -  8t. 

Patrick’s Day got off to a bad 
stoit today for tta Irish Embassy. 
Tta flag flew at half staff fer 
nwre thm  m  hour.

"It WM a mtotake and already 
hM bem corrected.”  o ffic iw  
Udd ealton

THE WEATHER
BAST AWD soirni cairntAL tbxm 

-OwarsBr M  aaW nUd Ommt mO ManearrMada •* oooOtnAo maatlj aeMSi
*% B i^ ^ B rA A L 'A m  w ter -iwxas —OaMraSr tair aaS nOS awWar

nijtir-- ns* a*** w unS; Mraal IM* Sat* IS M IWS: mast-

CITT Hm .
aS m  ..........................  2  2
aiaeiro_ •- .-**••**••••*••• 2  2
RIO **•*•••*•*•*** ^  2
CMcas* .............................  «  »

........................  !! 5ml rOO# I . a* *••••#*••••• -a* ^  2WgvEh ****••*••••••••-** 2  2(>*jT**«*a ..........     '•• JJ
Vartt ..........    >1 5Saa AMairta ...............  M

a  taula U U»m M*a MSar *1 S ■  p M.. naat 
ew St s x  sns.

Nothing Hurt But The Cer
TMs ISII Merewry wm aH tat SsmsHske i Saterday assratag whm It svsrtarasd Isar 
way ST aheat a nttte a a i a half seoth t t  Mg Sprtag. Tta driver. Lerta 8. MeOeweB D. IS. received ealy 
miner tojartee. He wm examlaed at the Big Sprtag CHtec. Anettwr 4Hver eeeaped serimw lajary In a 

mtobep Friday. He wm BBIy Beh Hewea, S4. Ranch Im  ApartaMoto. Hto 1$ 
several thoM a a i wm dsrtreyed m  Bghway SI ahmtt faor aad a I
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Forties Exchonge Blasts 
On Delay Of Farm Bill

WASHINGTON. March 17 (*  -  
RapubUcani and Democrat* ac- 
cu e^  each other today of delayinf 
Se«iate action on the election-year 
farm  bUi.

Sen. Cotton (R-NH) *aid “ aome 
Damocrata are trying to delay 
and ( a b o t a g e  thi* b ill'' and 
added;

"TTiere i* a very deHnite and 
calculated conapiracy to prolong 
conaideration. 'The Democrat* re- 
adiza that the one weak apot for 
attack on the adminiatration in 
thia year'* campaign ia in the 
farm  belt.”

Sen. EUeader tD 4ia) reified in 
a separate interview that "much

of the delay ia the direct reapon- 
aibility of the RepuUlcana.”
'  ” 1 wanted to get thia bin on 
President Eisenhower's desk by 
Feb. 19th,”  Eilender said. “ The 
Republicans > insisted on a 10-day 
recess between Lincoln's a n d  
Washington's birthdays to make 
political speeches bMore taking 
it up."

Eilender said he agrees with 
Cotton that the longer Congreu 
delays approval of the soil Imnk 
program and its offer of $1,900,- 
000,000 in payments, the fewer 
fanners wiu participate.

Many farmers already have 
completed plans for this year's

crops and In Southern areas plow
ing and planting are well under 
way.

Senators took a weekend recess 
because many of them had pi^ti- 
cal engagements for S t Patrick's 
Day.

Prospects for passage Monday 
also are dim. Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson <D-Tex) got 
agreement to put the farm bill 
aside Monday to consider IM oth
er bills now on the calendar for 
passage by unanimous consent.

President Eiaenhou^ urged 
speedy approval of the sd l bank 
and other aids to fanners in a 
s p e c i a l  message to Congress 
Jan. 9.

So far the Senate has defeated 
efforts to junk the flexible and 
lower price supports won by the 
administration in 1964.

Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) and other

flexible price supporters predict 
a veto by Eisenhower if rigid w p- 
ports are nailed into the omnibus 
biU.

HOSPITAL
NOTTS

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Maud McMurry, 

105 E. 17th; E. 0 . Beauchamp, 
Box] 1003; Amy Echols, Box tS, 
X^osaoma; Imogene C o lm ^ , Box 
103,. Ackerly; Robert Bliuun, 107 
E. 18th; Melva Kovach, EUis 
Hontes.

Dismissals — Winifred Green
lees, Box 748; James Lewis, lOOS 
Eleventh Place; W. A. Green, 1307 
Ridgeroad, Ruth Row, 310^ Utah 
Rd.; Doris Randall, Box 1865; 
Becky King, Box 647.

Stevenson, Kefouver Meet 
In Direct.Minnesota Test

MINNEAPOUS, March 17 UB- 
The two front runners in the race 
for the 1963 Democratic presiden
tial nomination meet head-on for 
the first time Tuesday in the Min
nesota presidential prinwry elec
tion.

Both Adlal Stevenson, th e  
party's 1953 candidate, and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) have 
been stumping this state of farm
ers and laborers for Minnesota's 
30 votes in the Democratic Nation
al Convention.

By car and by plane each can
didate has spent nearly two ti^ t- 
ly  adieduled weeks criM-crbsring 
Minnesota in bids for votM. In

the process, each has bet heavily 
on his future as a presldeutial 
candidate, though the larger risk 
belongs to Stevenson.

Stevenson will need a definite 
edge in the voting to claim 
a clear-cut victory, because the 
Democratic organisation in Min
nesota is behind him. Kefauver 
supporters are certain to claim a 
moral victory if bo gives Steven
son a close race, or carries so 
much as one of Minnesota’s nine 
congressional districts.

Each has ooncantratad hig Ore 
alinost exclusively on the RepuUi* 
cans. Just one or two brief ex-
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changes have broken their per- 
sonaf truce-

Both men’a names are on the 
baObt. Polls fiv e  Stevenson • def
inite statewide edge.

Further Training 
For German Troops

BONN, M a ^  17 UB-The U.S. 
Anny ia beeflng up the AnMrican 
staff training West G e r m a n  
troops. New officers and enlisted 
men selected from units through
out Europe bring to 456 the total 
teaching the Germans use and 
maintenance of American equip
ment provided under the mutual 
aid program.

Military Men Are 
keturning Home '

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17 (H - 
Nearly l,W 9 mflKary man, home 
from the fat* Pacific, wiO readi 
San Francisco next week.

The ships arrive tomorrow, the 
attack transport U8S Renville, 
from Yokohama and OUnawa, and 
the Barrett from Guam and Hoao- 
luhi.

Tbsi Gen. Morton from Inchon 
and Yokohama, and the Gen. Sul
tan from Manila, Guam and Hono- 
IuIh, d o c k  Tuesday. T h e  Gen, 
BrecfcinridM will arrive from In
chon and Yokohama Thursday.
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HOME OF 
GREATER 
V A LU ES Now's the Time to Refresh Winter-Weory Rooms, to Bring o Springtime Loveliness to Your Home! Do All Your 

Shopoing Now ond Save Plenty!

KROEHLER 
2-PIECE

MODERN SOFA BED SUITE
On# of the bast. StyM  by Kreahlar for beauty and 
long years of sanric^ Double cell sfsring cenatructien, 
padded with rubbarixed hair. Divan makes into bad for 
2 people. Matching lounge chair. 2 popular colors to 
so l^  from. Rog. i29.9S.

$20 DOWN $17 MONTHLY TT S29.ft&- s $59 95

_________________ IS 7 .9 S

SPECIAL! DOUBLE DRESSER AND 
BOOKCAtt BED (D A ©  ONLY *169**̂

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED  
MENGEL *‘PERMANIZED** 

BEDROOM FURNITURE - ’
**AII • »•«••*' ana t '« 0 *
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tNfOM/traMO 7 3 * ^  % le.fi
aOOUCAU 960 730-41.4) )  S4.4S

:a-oaA«wBOOuauDafswt6iMieaoa 730.34/ 3* sm.es 
O-OtAVMS CHUT, 730.1) 5 *7.*3
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num oatsMt and mhmqi. imeMuJ

,  „  I WNcn.
Modem-Designed, Quality-Built Suites By Folcon!
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CRIATID TO AOP ZIST TO T 0 « t MNINO AREA 
5 -n iC I fAlCOH “ laURT SET' MMTTE SINTE

7«>>msp mteU Ikrtia t w  »■**» waa artik ii— tap AUratUv taSar awO 
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Sensational -.S o fa -B e d En se m b le
» 1Nea B«8sty

li'«t llorTOa w' («'••

Did you know this 12 foot area can bo cevorod frenr. 
wall to wait with Hightstown Sparkle Carpet. 50% 
wool, 50% carpet rayon, heavy pad includad for only 

$10 DOWN , . . $1.50 MONTHLY
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Move/ Shovel For Unique Project
ami C e e r f  Crtaeaa, 

n i  ter Ceedea'e mew
ter Ceeim

leek eeer  • i tyr—  ptaaMc iImvcI meei la fcraaMag 
i t j f M a b  meei Im auklag ciy i lal ritar plaaMw. km 

r hafa M aly w «  ga *a ayatkatte rakkar auaafactara. la aukteg atyiaaa. Caa- 
■play caanM talally aa abrafracWaaaliaa pracaaa la aMata atkylkaaaaaa fraaa 
I a( Ma BTX plaat (KaMk MaMUlla PkeU ).

Fusselman Section Shows Good 
Prospects In PhillipsTest

South Field 
Finals Two
Producers

Howard County new producers 
include t wo ' Howard • Glasscock
wells and one in the Snyder pool

Sunray No. 8>B Denman — about 
10 miles southeast o f Coahoma In 
the Snyder fleld — pumped 111.80 
barrels of oil in a potratial, 34- 
hour test Gravity is .29.3, and gas
oil ratio is OQO-1. Operator frac
tured with 15,000 g a llm .

Total depth Is 2,825 feet, and 
top of the pay area la 2,752 feet. 
The 5% inch  casing is at 3,752 
feet Site is 330 fe ^  from south 
and 1,650 feet from west lines, 10- 
30-ls, T4P Survey.

Continental No. 3S-A Settles In 
the Howard-Glasscock pool pump
ed 178 barrels of oil in finaUng. 
Gravity is 30.

Oil w as'reached at 3,525 feet, 
and the hole bottomed at 2,653 
feet. Five and a half inch cas
ing is set at 2,658 feet, and perfora
tions are between 2JBS-61 feet. Op
erator acidized with 1,000 gailoas.

The well is located at C SE NW 
NW, 135-29, WANW Survey and 
about two miles south of Forsan.

Continental No. 90B-139 Settles 
pumped 30 barrels o f oil in a 34- 
hour test. Gravity was not report
ed. Depth of the well is 1,293 feet, 
and top of the .pay zone is 1,289 
feet. Five and a naif inch casing is 
at 1,393 feet

It is located 1,880 feet from sooth 
and west liaae, 13U9,WkNW Sur- 

y . It is four miles west of For-

Borden W ell
To Deepen

Permissioa has bean granted to 
deepen a wildcat venture in Borden 
County—the Seahoard and Pan 
American No. 1-33 Good. The loca- 
Uoa is la the aouthweatem part of 
tbs county.

Original depth was 8.000 feet, but 
.300 feetpermisBlea to daepen to S 

has bean granted. Op^rMor has
to 8.736 feet in lime

at last reoerts 
The location b  C SE NE. 33 33̂  

4n, TAP Survey and te about seven 
and a half miles north of Vsal- 
moor.

A location la the Pot Lock flald. 
Texas Pacific No. 1-B Johnson is

PbilBpo Petroiaum Company No 
S Sattarwhila looked Hka another 
Fhasehnan pOednoar Saturday in 
the Big SpiiM  Fnaaiknaa field.

Operator had ran electric lo p  
and was reportedly running mattmg 
le  complete. The kola was bottom
ed at 0J14 feet and top of the 
Fuaaelman aectloo wae pktAed from 
■■npiae at 0174. Unofficial soorcea 
pegged the pay stratum at 14 feat, 
but It drillad extremely soft. Loca
tion of thU venture b  C SE NE. 13- 
a -ln . TAP. on the southwest sdga 
o f thb reiattvely new area.

In the Heward-Claaarork pool. 
Coadan No. 9 Clay bottomed at 
1,9H fast and puniped M barrels
af 80-gravity oQ ta 34 hours on po- 
tautial laaL It b  IJOO from the
kocth and 3410 from the weal 
Baca of oactioa 130-39, WANW ear 
vey. Coaan No. 10 Clay, bcatad 
1400 from the north and 
Haas of tha same section, drilled 
pbgs Saturday at L7M feOL Coe- 

No. U Clay, 1.080 from the
aocth and 900 from the west lines 
of soctioo 136-39, WANW. spudded 
aad was at 99 feet Saturday morn
ing. M was due to set surface string 
durtM tBe day. McNaUen No. 7 
d a y , 330 from the north and 990

aad prepared to m a oil string. 
Coadan No. 0 Pattareoa, 900 from 
the south and 3410 from tha west 
Uaaa of section 32-33-ls. TAP. bot
tomed at 3.008 with the 6W-la. oil 
string aad pumped 71 barreb of 
30 gravity oil la 94 hours.

Duncan No. 1-C Pattareon, 3410 
from tha north and 390 from the 
west lines of sactloa B 43-U . TAP, 
drilbd at 3450. HoOay A Grantham

No. 4 Charry, 390 from the aouth 
aad woat Unas of aectloH 3343-ls, 
TAP. drilled below 3488 ia Uma 
Saturday.

Tbeiao Drilling Company No. 1 
M. H. O’DanM. 330 from tha south 

and woat Unas of aectloa 3440-la. 
TAP. wan at L7TI in ahab and 
anhydrite, n d s  Snydar pool pros
pect b  about nine m ibs 
of Coahoma.

bottomed at 8435 feat aad b  pre
paring to plug back and teat a 
highar formation. Maximum au
thorised depth b  8,900 feet Sits b  
C SW NW. 7-33-611. TAP Surrey 
aad about 13 m ibs aouthwest of 
GaO.

Midwest No. 3 Scott b  stHI 
ing. Last roportsd dopth was 8J90
feO. M a b  C SW se. 41547. BATC 
Survey abJ about 13 m ibs eocth- 
emmt o f GaO.

DEVONIAN WILDCAT SLATED  
IN SOUTHWESTERN DAWSON

A new wildcat, locatbn has been reported b  soidhwesteni 
Dawson County.

Tha location b  Soparier OQ Company No. 1 Bamae-McBrayer 
and b  about seven m iba aouthwaat of Patrida. It b  baked 330 
feet from south and woat Unas, Labor 34. Laagna 37L Loving CSL 
Surrey.

Operator b  nuthorb ed to drill to 13.080 feet with rotary equip
ment to tost tha

from tha west lines of the south- 
wsat quarter of s a c  1 1 e n 136-39, 
WANW, had progressed past 1,- 
948. Coattaantal No. 34-A Settles 
was maniag tha oil string and pre
pared to mves b  cabb toots.

In tha Moore ponl, Coaden No. 
1-C Pattarson, 330 from tha north 
M d am t Unm of aectioa r -3 5 b , 
TAP. five m ibs southwest of Big 
Spring, was bottomad at 3,130 feet

Cosden Represented At 
Western Refiners Meet

Coodea win be reprmented at 
the 44th annual meeting of the 
Westam Pctrr.butn RaAnors Asao- 
ebtioa which begins a threeday 
session today b  San Aatonb.

R. L. ToOett, president of Cos
den and a past prcaident and Ufe- 
time director of tha asaociation, 
which b  the second oldest in the

Gas-Oil Reserves 
Hold Rate Of Gain

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON, March 17 tfi-M aJor 

■ainral gas and crude oil states 
bat UtUe ground In 1955 in finding

T e x a s ,  C alifom b, Imdsiana. 
Oklahoma and Wyoming still hold 
M per cent of the natbn's crude

Daspito a decUne of four per 
cent, Texas, Louisiana, New Mex
ico, Kansas, and Oklahoma hold 
04 par cant of the nation's natural

of 451 million during the y e a r .  
Crude reserves increased 615 mil- 
lion in 1954. A record 2,199 million 
barreb were added In 1961. Last 
year's record output was 3,419 mil
lion. compared to the previous rec
ord 2411 million barreb la 1963.

Texas' grasp on reserves de
clined fraetkmaDv for both oil and

H w  top 10 oil states on Dec. 31 
had 814 par cant of crude reaervas, 
cempated to 88.7 per cant a year 
eariisr. The 13 states with a trillion 
co b b  fast or more had 984 per 
coat of gas rooorves. tha same per- 
cen ti«s M  at tlM sad of 1854.

Demoatlc gas peaervaa Dec. 31 
totaled 338 trillion cubic fa st a 13 
triOioa Incrsase despite record pro- 
daetbn daring the year. Production 

T per cant to a record 10 
trilUoo cuhb feet.

Ornds oQ prodactian aba reached 
a record but addiUono to reserves 
wars the barest slaoe toe American 
Pati ub ani InstituU began present 
satimatos in 194A 

Crude rsasrvm Doe. 31 lotabd 
B u m  oU lba  hatrsii. m  Imam

gas but the state still has over 
tt per cent of gas roaarvm and 
over 49 per cent of crude reserves. 

Coloraiib moved among tha top

Two Locations In 
Mitchell Staked

'Scorpion* Ready To Sting
Top figures la the petralcun tadastry aad geverament officiah will 
be an kaad Tuesday maralag whea tha Scarptaa, a alac mllUan- 
panad steal off-share drUUag pUtferm, will be cam m lssbacd. Tha 
rig. biggest ever built, was deaigaad aad built by R. O. LeTauraeaa 
b e . Oil Wen Supply af U. 8. Steal sappUad the rig. Wbaa tha 83 
mllllaa aalt fbats to a bcatlaa. It pats daws *‘b gs”  to tha aceaa 
flaar and tbaa clevatea Itself ta the desired belghth.

Drilling Increases 
Sharply In Basin

Drilling picked up during the 
first part of March to the tune of 
44 new rigs in tha Permian Basin 
a ^  southeast New Mexico, accord
ing to sem i-nu»thly survey taken 
by Reed Roller Bit.

Figures through March 10 show
ed 591 rigs in operation in 47 
counties w hib on Feb. 25, there 
were 547. The count stood at 554 
on Feb. 10.

Andrews County bads the one- 
county score with 87. Lea County, 
N. M., b  next with 73, and Ector 
b^ng third with 45. Crane and 
Gainw followed with 38 and 30, re
spectively.

The number of rigs as to coun-

Texas Well Total 
Gain 316 In Week

AUSTIN, M ardi 17 (dl—Texas oil 
drillers brought in 310 w elb thb 
week tha year’s total of 3,940 com
pared to 3,139.

Gas weUs totaled 35. The year 
total reached 368, compared with 
327. Drillers reported 167 dry hobs.

Of the 310 new oil w elb, 10 were 
aildcat, as were 3 gas welb and 86 
dry hidm.

Nears Pay Zone

ties (plus the Feb. 35 totab ia pm - 
enthesb) are Andrears 87 (88), Bor
den 10 (8), Brewster 3 (3), Coke 
9 (1). Chaves 4 (3), Crane 88 (37), 
Crockett 17 (3), (Culbertson 1 (1), 
Dawson 7 (13), Dickens 0 (1 ), E c
tor 45 (43), Eddy 5 (3). Fisher 11 
(U ), and Gaines 30 (31).

Abo Garza 4 (4), Glasacodi 3 
(4), Guadalupe 1 (1), Hockley 6 
(4), Howard 16 (15), Irion 9 (3 ). 
Kent 8 (4). Lna 79 (66), Labbo(±
3 (3). Loving 3 (1), Lynn 1 (1 ), 
Martin 3 (1), Midland 32 (22), 
MitcheU 7 (5). Nolan 23 (18), Pe
cos 13 (13), Reagan 15 (11), Reeves
4 (5), Runneb 17 (13), and Scurry 
13 (11).

Schleicher 3 (4 ), Sterling 1 (3), 
Stonewall 10 (10). Sutton 3 (2), 
Tom Green 7 (11). Terry 8 (•), 
Upton 19 (14), Val Verde 3 (3), 
Ward 15 (U ), W inkler. 19 (13). 
Yoakum 13 (10), and Spraberry 14 
(10).

Wilbanks aad Rutter No. 7 Proc
tor, a Spraberry tost in northern 
Reagan County, was nearing to
tal depth before testing Saturday. 
Operator reported the hob a t.7 ,- 
330 feet in shab and lime.

LOSS toAYMINTt

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCK AOENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-72S1

Glasscock Adds
Spraberry Well

A wen pumping 118 barreb has 
been reported b  Southwest Glass
cock County in the Spraberry 
Trend Area. R b  the Argo No. 10 
Charles J. Cox. The completion 
was i s O s a r  Fork of the Spra-

Tha producer pumped 118 JO bar
reb  of 974 gravity oil In a 34- 
hour final tost It b  a pbg-back 
i-vcm pbtion.

GasHui m tb  ta the teat wm 
386-1.

Top of the pay aone b  8.489 
foet. aad total depth b  7,138 foot. 
Seven-tach casing b  sat at 6448 
feet, and perforations are between 
6.4854404 foot. Operator had add- 
bad wUh U.000 gaOoaa.

SKe b  080 feet from north and 
oaat Uncs. 4647-b. TAP Survey 
and about 38 m ibs southwest of 
Garden City.

Southera Prednetion No. 3-A4 R.

oil industry, will take part In the 
directors meeting this afternoon.

G. K. Chadd. cM ef chemist of 
Coadan, b  to deliver a paper on 
octane numbers at (he Monday aft- 

noon technical session. Besides 
(he technical sessions, there wiO 
be addresses at the genera] ses- 
sloas Tuaaday and Wednesday aft
ernoons. The dosing se ision b  
Wednesday afternoon.

R dd Brazen, president of Leon
ard Refineries, Inc., Alma, Mich., 
has been president of thb associa
tion since last year and b  expect
ed to be re-ebeted at the busi
ness meeting next week.

In addition to M r. and Mrs. Tol- 
b tt, others with the Cboden organ
ization who wUl attend the meet
ing are Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karchor, 
Mr: and Mrs. R. M. Johnson, Sam 
Hefner, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rich
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. George Har- 
w ^  and Mr. and Mrs. G. K. (%add 
of Big Spring. Nelson Phillipa, Jr., 
and R. 0 . Wilson of Dallas.

R. J. Sdbienski of Corpus Chrta- 
ti has staked two new locations ta 
MMchaO County's Sharon Ridge 
1700 fidd.

They are the No. 5B  M ilb m i  
the No. 3 F. W. H anbo.

The M ilb proiect wiB bo ploltod 
330 feet from north aad BOO foot 
from west Unes. 354. north half 
of Lot 3. O’Keefe Suhdivbioa of the 
J. P. Smith Survey. R b  nine mOee 
northwest of Cobrado City and 
win be drlBod to 1400 foot wKh 
cabb toob.

SdbicM kl No. 3 Hwdeo wtU be 
Bine m ibs northwest of (bbrado 
City, 1480 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of west half, 
2516. Smith Survey.

It win go to 1.700 feet with cable 
equipment.

W. R. Weaver No. 1 Jack Holton 
win km located ta the Westbrook 
field about eight miles north of 
Westbrook. R wiU be pbttod 560 
feet from south and 380 feet fram 
east Unes. 2-36, HATC Survey.

The bcetion wiU be drilM  to 
3400 feet with rotary toob.

Drilling Ahead

S. Davenport b  an amended loca
tion ia the Spraberry Trend Area. 
It b  an old woQ aad b  to be 
plugged back. Site b  004.4 foot 
from north and 667 feet from west 
lines, 3-97-ls. TAP Survey aad 
about 30 m ibs southeast ef Mid
land.

Operator wiB be drilling to 6.480- 
6.500 feet to test the Cbar Pork. 
Old depth In the Spraberry was 
7.160 feet.

In Sterling (buaty, Sun No. 1-B 
Stringer b  now driUlag pant 1,715 
feet ia Ume and shab. Operator 
ran drilbtem  test between 1.53046 
feet and recovered 70 feet of mod 
with BO shows. Tool was open two 
hours.

It b  about to miles southeast 
of Sterling a ty  la the Stringer 
(San Andres) field. Location b  C 
NW NW NW, 14-11, 8CRR Survey.
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Duacwi DrOUag Co. No. 1-A' 
Tumor Gregory, MKcbsIl County 
vanturs northwest of Waaihrook. 
had drilbd Saturday to 8.060 feat 
and was continutag to mbka hob 
Thb b  bm tod 330 from tha west 
aad sot from tha north ttaaa e f, 
section 15851a. TAP. I

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNtY AT LAW

sot Scurry 

Dial/4-2591

10 crude oil reaarva states, rspiae-
1. C ob-tag Aikansas ta 10th ptaea. 

riido boosted its reserves from 328 
to 334 million barreb. Aikansas 
dropped fram 381 ta 929 million.

Natural gas states, with proved 
recovorabb reserves ta bilUiMBs of 
cubic feet, are Texas, 106497; 
Louisiana, 42,436; New Mexiee, 18,- 
684; Kansas. 16.M ; Oklahoma, 13,- 
904; California, 8488; Wyoming. 
9,186; M babsippi. 3488; Cobrado, 
3488; West Virginia, IJM ; Ken
tucky, 1483; Aikansas, 1,104; Ohb, 
809; Pennsylvania, <M; Montana, 
719; Utah, 439; Michigan, 925; 
North Dakota, 380; Illinob, 393; 
Nebraska, 909; New Yovk, 71; la- 
idiaiia, 91; aad oUh ca .IL

Dodge 
•  Plymouth
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Who, m t . • . poy o bill TW ICE? W ill it HAS hopp«ntd, 
lody, in th# b«tt of rogulotod fomilitt! Sdidom, if tYtr, 

though whtn bills oro pold by CHECK. Your chtekbook 

stubs giYO you on occuroto, up-to^oto rocord of whot 
you hoYO pold and whtn you pold it. Each conctllod 

chock is o gilt-odgod rocoipt thot wins oil orgumonts.
You SOYO tim# ond stops too • • • btcoust tht moilmon 

dots Hit footwork whtn you poy by chtcki

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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DO IT YOURSELF Functional, Handsome
By BILL BAKEB

A tpod item of furniture riionld 
be both functional and versatUa.

And one of the ipost versatile 
and functional do-it-yourself pieces 
you can imagine is nty modem 
occasional cabinet. You’D builds 
severaS for your home in a few 
pleasant workshop hours while 
spending only a few doUars for 
m sterisli.

"Versatile”  is reaUy the best sin
gle word to describe this handsome 
unit. It makes the perfect room 
divider for a smaD home—It can 
be used as a small buffet for dining 
and later as an end table, la  bed
room or den it ia the perfect 
"extra storage" place, display a b ^  
or bookcase. To make unique ta
bles to flank a modem sofa. And 
the cabinet forms an ideal lamp 
table.

Your cabinet is almost 4 feet 
long and features a smart two-lev
el construction. An upper level, 
which is 30 inches long and 10 
Inches deep, steps down to a sec-

SLEEK CABINET— EASY TO BUILD

Congressmen 
To Cuba To See 
Navy Vessels

WASHINGTON. N "c h  17 UH-AI 
hundred members w D>ngress are 
slated for a trip to (7nba next week 
In one of the first cccgressional 
tours of the mi€sod.

The lawmakers era flying to 
Guantanamo Bay, at the Navy’s 
invitation, ts take a look at tsro 
of the service’s proudest posses
sions—the giant supercarrier For- 
rewtal and tha ^ d e d  missilas 
cruiser Boston.

Next month more congressmen 
are heading south to ride the 
atomic sub Nautilus, while others 
plan to work out at sunny Daytona 
Beach. Fla., in "practice’ ’ for an| 
exhibition basebaO game.

Whether the list of "jankcU,’' 
as congressmen themselves often I 
eaU them. wiU be as long this 
election year as in 1888 remains 
to be seen. I

Captol oldtimers regard 1888 as 
an sU-tinM high to date. More 
than 300 representatives and sen
ators went abroad last year.

Some "junkets'’ are paid for out 
of congressional committee funds, 
la other cases, like the (^uaataa- 
aroo trip, another arm of govern-1 
ment pi<ia up the tab for travel, 
food aiid lod^ng.

Sometime the legislators pay aD I 
or part of their own way.

Tm  "spring tralskng" at Day- 
tons Beach is an annual affair. | 
ediednled for April 8-7 during Con
gress' Easter recess. Transporta
tion costs come out of the law
makers' own pockets. After ar- 
hvsL the v i s i t o r s  became I 
"•ucats'' of the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

So far M cw yaaim en are 
signed up for the afiair. With their I 
familias. the total eomeo to 78 to 
100. More are expected to join the | 
DU.

Ition which Is more than a foot 
long. An open center section meas- 
I urae 30 x IS x 10.

You’D have an easy time when 
|you take my pattern package num
ber 118 to your shop, even if you’ve 

I never done woodworking before. 
Easy-to-read instructions, s fuD 
Imaterial Ust and diagrams of aU 
building phases are included. You’D I  also r e ^ v e  exact-size pattern

pieces made of heavy-weight paper, 
so aD you’D have to do is t ^ ,  
trace a ^  cut. Your finished table 
wiD have that "professional" look.

You’D get your pattern when you 
send only one dollar ($1) in c h ^ . 
cash or money order, together 
with your name and address (clear
ly printed), to BUI Baker, ’The Big 
^ rin g  Herald. Be sure to ask for 
pattern package number 118.

Small Boy Badly 
Hurt At C-City

COLORADO CITY, March 1 7 - 
Danny Uay Dossey, 7. suffered 
fractures of both 1 ^  Friday aft
ernoon when he was struck by a 
tm d( at Tenth and Pine Stress.

He was described as “ pretty 
s i^ "  Saturday.' but his-condition 
wasn’t thought to be critical. He 
also received numerous bruises 
and scratches on his face and body.

The lad is tbs son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R . Dossey of Colorado 
a ty .

The boy was said to have darted 
into the path of a flatbed truck 
driven by Ronald Servies, (Colora
do City basketball coacb. He was 
taken to the Root Menunrlal Hos
pital.

French Military 
Plane Crashes

D/LXAR, French West Africa, 
March 17 iB — A French military 
transport plane crashed during a 
takeoff today, killing sD eight per
sons aboard.

The crash occurred at Gao, about 
1,000 miles east of Dakar and just 
south of the Sahara Desert.
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STAMP COLLECTORS ARE GOOD 
CUSTOMERS AT POST OFFICE

Stamp ooDeetors are among the best customers of the Big 
Spring poet office.

Postmaster E. C. Boatlar estimated that coDectors have pur
chased 81,008 worth of star^ps at the poet office during the past 
18 maltha.

Boatler orders sheets of every new stamp that is Issued by the 
Post Office Department, and coDectors throughout West Texas are 
familiar wjth tki* practice. (Consequently, the Big Spring post 
offlee gets calb from aD over the area for the new stampe. *

(Collectors also ask for stamps which they think may be dls- 
continued for some reason. One such stamp which now falls in 
that category is the “ certified maD" stomp erhich could be dis
continued bM uae the new-type mail service Isn’t being as widely 
used as was anticipated. .  ̂ «

Some stamp fans also attempt to secure stamps of every de
nomination that is offered, and the post office hiu requests for 
stamps to flD vacancies in the denominational collections.

Also popular are blocks of four stamps with printing plate 
numbers and other markings on the margins. Boatler recently re
ceived an offer of I13.S0 for four of the discontinued $8 stamps on 
which plate numbers visible.

The postmaster, of course, rejected the premium offer, and he 
didn't have the desired stamps anyway.

Boatler mostly appreciates the stamp coDectors* busineu. 
though. Sales to collectors help keep postal receipts up, and there's 
no maD processing coeto tor stamps that go into collectors' albums.

ContagiouB DltaoBOi 
Art Prtvoltnt Htrt

Four diseasea each recorded 
more than 88 caaas In the eounty 
during the past week, according to 
the report from the d ty -oo i^ y  
health unit. The four are Influenza, 
measles, pneunumia. and upper 
respiratory trouble.

Measles a f f e c t e d  the freat- 
est number, with 88 cases iMlng
reported. 

There iwere 87 eases of influen
za. S  of pneumonia, and 88 of 
upper respiratory trouble. Seven- 
toen eases of diarrhea were re
ported and 18 of tonaiDtia were 
U ^ .

-CUckenpox sufferers numbered 
18 during tbe weak, and there were 
18 reports of gastreenteritis. Strep- 
throat cases totaled 11, and one 
each case of roeeola and gonor
rhea completed the weekly report.

Jap Movit FttHval
TOKYO, March 17 IB-^apan’s 

Fducation Ministry is sponsoring 
an international movie festival 
here la October. A spokesman said 
about 18 entries would be accepted 
from Uw United States.

Atomic Energy Study
\7ENNA. March 17 IB-Anatria 

plans to set up a 8880,000 govern
ment stock company for stody of 
atomic energy. Finance Minister 
Reinhard Kamits said an atomic 
reactor will be set up soon.

Export
Trust and Balt

PITTINO
Also tlestle Stock Ings 

Cunningham A Philipo 
P*trel««Nn Drug Star*

T M  WOBL»*S PM tr

BARRBTTI  
H I A R I N Q  A ID

E iclBolwot i  Par Woomb 
ByTf

No Clothiof Nalaa • No 
D o o fllo f Cord • Warn 
CMBplataly H iddm  la N alr
Put it on ia —~mds.' Jm t eUp 
this new ToMmnster ever the 
hair, eomb e few  strands over 
it and, PRE8TOI You are aU 
set for a fa ll day or eveniiw e f 
complete freedom and truly re
la x ^  effortleae hearing. Tee’ll 
f^TW^yoe ere wearing a haai^

Fheea er WrHe-—— —^ 
TABBKB T O N lM A S m  CO 
Bes 781. Rae Aagele. Texas 
Flaeaa aeed fuD detailsi
N ̂ me_________

$5,500 Settlement 
In Damages Suit

SuR for damages growing out | 
of a motor car nccidoot on Doe. 
88. 1884, was settled In tilth  DIs-1 
trict Court Friday by an agreod | 
judgment.

D. W. Pettufl o f Sweetwa  
acting for Us minor son. Danny, I 
11, was awarded 8S.S00 la the 
agreement appro\-ed by District 
Judge Charifo SnOivaa.

Pettns knd filed suit against the | 
Jarhat Ge., for 874.308.

Ha alleged that tbe car be was I 
driving, with Ms young oon as a 
peaoenger, had crashed into a 
harricado on a highway. He 
cUimed the defendant had erected 
Uw barricade which the petition | 
aDofod. was not properly marked.

Injuries sustained by Uw boy I 
wero baala for Uw damage action.

Routing Aganda Sot 
For Commistionart

Only rouUno matters are sdwd-| 
nled to occupy Uw Ume of Uw 
County CommlsMoncrs (tourt at Ha | 
Monday seeaion.

(^ n ty  Judge R. H. Weaver said I 
that insofar as he waa advised 
there was no special businaes to| 
be brought up at Uw regular Mon
day morning cooftrence.

Jury Panel Colled 
For District Court

CIvfl jury cases are on tap in the | 
118th District (tourt for Uiis week. 
Judge (3iarUe SulDvan said Sotur- 
day.

Jurora have been Instructed to 
report Monday at 10 a.m. Caaea | 
paiidtag on Uw dockot wlU bo book
ed for hearing during the week.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank and extend our 
deepest appreciation to Uw many 
(rieiids and relaUves who were so 
generous with their cards, flowers 
and special prayers daring our 
recent Dlness and confinement. 
God Mess you sD.

Ed and Helen Wise 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MeCDure 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wist

CARD o r  TH ASia  
Our sincere thanks to aD Uw kind 
friends, neighbors and relaUves 
for the food, beauUful flowers and 
other expressions of sympathy ex
tended to us during our recent

Family of L. R. Meintosb, Jr. 
W. E. McIntosh famUy 
John Wadjua family 
Raymond Key family 
W .U . Mclntoah faaUy

New HeoTywelght
Cha88ipe-with modem 
ahoct-dtroka VI powart

NOWI
BIO,TOUGH TANDEMS!
Meet the new hea'vyweight champel This new Triple-Torque 
Tandem is rated up to 3 2 ,000  Ibe. G.V, W., up to 3 0 ,000  lbs. 
G.C.W.! It’i  built ^  to do ^  jobe! And whatever your jo b -  
light, medium or heavy hauling—there's a modem Chevrolet

truck built to do it better 1 i

NEW *S6 CHEVROlsET 
TASK*FORCE TRUCKS!

New Mddlewelgirt Chempe 
—with ratinfi op to 32,000 n». 
m aT tm iim  Q.C.W.I

New Ugbtweigfat Chompe- 
with High-Level ventilatk» and 
ooDceakd Safety St^I

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you get the lest 
word in mcxlem V8 power with the big new 322- 
cnbic-inch Loadmuter. You get Power Steering, 
too! And a built-in 3-speed power divkter lets you 
Klect the moat efficient ratio for a wider range of 
operating conditions. With the tandem’s 5-speed 
transmission, this gives you 15 forward speeds 
and 3 revene! New rear suspension eliminates tbe

Champs o f  every w eight class 1
a

'Anything Ibmm i f  an old-foMhioned truck!•

need for. spring lubrication, permits truer dre 
tracking and reduces tire wear! For safer going, 
the rear axle can be engaged and disengaged in
stantly. In addition, of course, you get all the 
modem Task-Force truck features.

Whatever your operation, we’ve got a new 
Chevrolet truck to handle it with new hour-saving 
efficiency. Stop in toon and we’ll show you!

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVROLET COMPANY D id 4-7421
I
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Amarillo Sandies Wrap Up
Canyon Reef Relays Title
Steers Score
Seven Points

SNYDER. March 17. <SC> — The 
Amarillo S a n d i e s  became the 
champions of the fourth annual 
Canyon Reef Relays here Saturday 
by outlasting several teams in a 
battle to the wire.

The Sandies only registered 19V̂  
points in winning the meet in com* 
petition with the keenest this meet 
has seen.

Stamford and San Angelo finish
ed in a two-way tie for second 
place, with 15 points each. Colorado 
City was a dose fourth, with 
p o i n t s  and defending champion 
Midland was fifth with 13H.

The remainder of the scoring 
chart showed Pam pa sixth, with 
104 points; Odessa seventh, with 
•'>; Sweetwater and Levelland 
each with nine, to tie for eighth 
and ninth place. Rounding out the 
top ten was Lamesa, with eight.

The Big Spring Steers trailed 
the Tnrnadees with seven. Tmb 8. 
Lnkberk was nest with sis, Sny
der, Aspennsnt and Plainvlew 
tied, with five each. Hale Center 
and Hermleigh each had fsnr, 
Tahsha three and PhUlips t 4 . 
Johnny Janak picked up four of 

Big Spring's seven p o i^ . with 
third place finishes in the 100 and 
230. The other three Steer points 
came on a second place finish by 
Bobby Fuller in the mile run. Fuller 
was right -m the heels of the mile 
winner. R. D. Koss of Lamesa. Both 
broke the old Canyon Reef mile 
record. Ross’ winning time was 
4 40.7 and Fuller was clocked at 
4.41

Nine new records were set. in a ll.; 
with another tie. in today's meet. i 
The meet was unreeled in nean 
perfect weather before more than. 
J.OOO fans.

4̂ 41

Ponies Def^t 
Chiefs, 84^3, 
In Playoffs

LAWR£.NCE, Kan., March 17 UP 
—The Southern Methodist Univer
sity Mustangs broke the halter 
early in the game and raced to a 
solid M-63 win over Oklahoma City 
University's Chiefs in the finals of 
the Western NCAA playoffs tonight.

In boosting its season record to 
25-2, Southern Methodist qualified 
for the semi-final round of the Na
tional CoUeriate Tournament at 
Evanston, lU., next Thursday and

k  4 f A

Newcomer To Hawks
Glen Brawley, a aewrnmer U HCJC fmm Hnbbt. N.M.. is making a spirited bid for the eateber’s pool- 
tlon on Ike Jaykawk baseball learn. Brawley was an aU-distriet performer while la high schaal and has 
the repatatlan for being a soad hitler.
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Baylor Achieves Upset 
Win At Fort Worth

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
FORT WORTH. March 17 vB— Baylor woo an upact championship oa a foul, and Eddie Southern and 

' Bobby Morrow, two of Texas' greatest track men, led the mlghtieat assault on the records In the history 
I of the Southwestem Recreation Meet today.

Oklahoma A4M was disqualified after winning the mile relay, and Baylor was moved up to first place. 
' Thus the GoUaa Bears managed to capture the university divisiM  title with 42 points.

Sontheni. talented Univerxity of Texas freshman, was high point man of the eiRirc four-division meet as
or^.i rvi.r-1  cni.r.d.~air^ita ^  ' he won both hurdles and spearheaded two record-smashing relay teams. He featured the >inior coO ege- 

r "v . *;*■■»*!!  coUegc freshman class, won by Texas. His great 4t.l seconds anchor lap of the mile relay was the out-
w.n,r. itwii L.P.. MacfMTii I standing performance of the day. He had nvk points.
orJS“  si^!5'B aii«*yM l*TC lLm tr^ Morrow, the Abilene Christian sophomore, woa both spnnU in record times and anchored a record- 

<.!■<>>*• KaiiM Basoy — Si snuisnuig Sprint relay.
^  sw»m«v( TIM 44 4 Southcm was chosen outstanding athlete of the meet—his second time ia two years to get the trophy

Friday,
Kansas State, the Big 7 cham

pion, dropped Houston, the Mis
souri Valley Conference kingpin 
W-70, in the first of tonight’s two 
games played before an estimated 
9,000 in Allen Field House.

Southern Methodist, with Larry 
Showalter and Jerry Krog setting 
the pace, was in front by 10 points, 
44-34, at halftime and had a bulge 
of 27 points. 75-43, before the at- 
large entry was able to make, up 
some ground in the fading min
utes.

NEW YORK. March J7 UB-Jim- 
my Boothe, only 5-7 but all basket
ball player, and a pair ot tall team
mates. David Pointek and Frank 
Partaron, joined up to give un
heralded Xavier of Cincinnati an 
84-30 victory over St. Louis in a 
first-round game of the National 
Invitation Basketball Tournament 
tonight.

The little fellow from Dayton, 
Ky.. was his team 's top scorer with 
21 points.

Duquesne. unseeded this year, 
tumbled Oklahoma A&M w h i c h  
tied St. Louis for second in the 
Missouri Valley Conference. 63-31 
in an afternoon struggle starring 
All-America Sihugo Green. ’The 
springy legged Green, in addition 
to scoring 20 points, was the de
fensive standout in a ball-control 
game that sharply contrasted with 
the racehorse tactics of tonight's 
winners.

Seton Hall, travelling at a near-
record pace until late in the game, 
crushed fMarquette 93-78 in the 
first game of the evening program. 
St. Francis whipped Lafayette 85- 
74 in the aRxrnoon opener 

So M's St. Francis agaiavt Ni
agara and Duquesne against Louis
ville Monday and Seton Hall 
against St. Jooeph’s and Xavier 
agairot top-seeded Dayton Tues- 
day.

Nashua Defeated 
In Gulfstream
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Big Spring To Play Host 
In Two Pro-Am Tourneys

The Big Spring Country Chib wiH 
play host to West Texas pro-am
ateur meets on May 24 and again 
on Aug. 3. it has been announced 
by C A. DeWees. club pro 

DeWees attended a meeUng of 
the Pro-Am committee in Lub
bock earlier this week 

Large turnouts are expected in 
both local meeU. since it was vot
ed that pros will play in at least 
eight meets during the year, 
whereat ^  minimum has been 
four in tlw past.

The next pro-am will be conduct
ed in Plainview March 29 Lamesa 
will play host to the professionals 
and amateurs on April 20.

The point aysterr. will be used ih' 
the West Texas Pro-Aihateurs dur
ing t9S8 ' '

Bogies will count one point to
ward final acores; pars, two points, 
birdies, three; eagles. f<yur; dou
ble eagles. 25 and holes-in-one. 25.

Here is the' pro-am calendar for 
the year:

May S l-C ila r i* k  CMy C C .__
Jm a l-C M la b b < B lvanM t CC <aMl.
Jun# 7_ASMtt OC
Juna IS—BIBcraat CC fLubbecki.
J ina iS -n eyd a O *  CC
July y -  k m n n a ld  CC
July 4 -AiMirWa CC
JolT lt-ebU ny|*ir CC
July S4.-a«u»al OC <Oila»a1
J'lly M - Abllan* CC
Auf S -B lf  Spnne CC
Aut b  -UlUanaM CC
Auk M - BebO*. N M . CC
Aut lS~Maara Oa«Btr CC Dura**
Aut D  Tula Lak* CC iTaltai.
Au« lb —e*inp* OC 
Saw. Ib-M aadoBbraak OC (L ubbock*. 

11- Barafanl CC
IbSb—SI ttb Opan W ArtaaU. B . M

HryK

March » - n a l a y t b «  OC.
AartI Sb—Lamata CC.

S »-a «M M a a d  BUa CC (MIttaad). 
sy -a w *r(«*W r OC.

CC
Mair S_ aaaanj  MuMc^ al Oabrab.
M ar M —tkMiftafMi 
M a? m i  OC rWWMU raAiV
May l* -< M d ra aa  CC 
Stoy I T -6 ^ a ia  CC
l i v  8b-iki » ta a  oe

Ten per cent of the total pot in 
all pro-ams will be used in the 
purchase of amateur prises, with 
the low amateur to get 80 per cent 
of that and the ninnerup ^he rp- 
maining 40 per cent

The committee in session at Lub
bock also agreed that the home pro 
would play in the lapt group off 
the tee and if he doesn't play he 
still must pay his entry fee.

DeWees shot a 72 in the pro-am 
at Lubbock Wednesday. Other 
members of his foursome were 
Clinton Bussey, Lubbock; Tom Da
vis. Plainview; and Lane Decker, 
Floydada.

Dmpite cold and windy weather, 
a total of 184 players competed 
in the Lubbock meet, won by a 
team captained by pro Fred Akins 
of Carirtad. N. M.

northwest of Fort Worth, where he 
played h irt achool football. Mar
tin played end at TCU umicr the 
late Francis A. SchmxR from 1928 
through 1930 and served as an as
sistant line coach ia I t ll while fin
ishing work toward his BA degree.

In 1932. he was an assistant to 
Mike Brumbelow at El Paso High. 
He was made head coach there 
in 1934 and. during the next 10 
year*, his trams won seven dis
trict championships and tied for 
two others.

He was at Lufkin, after depart
ing El Paso. He turned to the ell 
business in 1943 but returned to 
coaching the following year, at 
Fort Worth Paschal, where again 
his team ruled as (inference ti- 
tlist..

In 1945, he was named Meyer’s 
assistant at TCU and has been 
there ever since.

His all-iime r e c o r d  In high 
school and college shows 111 wins, 
23 losses and ,one tie. His high 
school record was a remarkable 
95-14-1

Since sOerreding Mryer, his 
TCU teams have won II and lost 
II games.

Considered a good speaker. Mar
tin is in constant detrlSnd to ap
pear at schoolboy b a n q u e t s  
throughout the state..

He is married and has one son 
who is a pre-med student at TCU.

The banquet will be open to the 
public but the price of the ducats 
has not yet been set

to Southern in the outstanding ath
lete competition.

Tweaty-one divisional records 
were set and tbraa others tied In 
the gigantic meet, while there were 
six overall meet records hung up. 
It was the greatest record-making 
day ia the 33 years of this cinder 
path carnival.

Abilene ChrisUaa College. largely 
through Morrow's efforts, won the 
college division champioiisliip with 
a strapping •O'-* points. Texas woo 
the junior roUege-coOegc freshman 
title with SO points Houston wound 
up seewMi with 274 and Southcm 
Methodist third with 11.

Fort Worth Arlington Heights won 
the high school divlsioii champion
ship with 20 points to 194 for Dal
las Sunset.

A crowd of 4.000 watched Bay
lor pull one of the big upeeta of 
the meet's history in winning the 
championafaip. Baylor also produc
ed two of the overall record-mak
ers. One was Bob Herod, who ran 
the 220-yard low hurdles ia 13 2. 
and the other was the Baylor sprint 
relay team that had a tim t of 
40 9.

Oklahoma AAM was second with 
35 points. Texas Christian third 
with 21. Houston fourth with 7 and 
Soutnrra MeOxxIist next with 114.

Southern set an overall record 
in the low hurdles with 23.1. in 
this morning's preliminaries, but 
H*rod came aiding to break that 
with his terrific race in the after-

MIAMI. FU., March 17 UP- 
Nashua, whoaa daddy came from 
Irelaixl, went down to the moat 
crushing defeat of his brilliant' 
career today In the 8112,900 Gulf- 
stream Park Handicap, a mile and 
onc-()uarter grind woo by Brook- 
meade SUbie's Sailor. *

A record crowd of 32.532 made 
Nashua, the Leslie C(xnbs II star, 
the favorite at 3-5 in the compact 
field of seven but the top impost 
of 129 pounds apparently was too 
much for the big bay cott. who 
never threatened the leaders and 
finished a badly-beaten fifth.

Maxwell Has One-Stroke
Lead At St. Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG. FU., March 17 <#»- BiUy MaxweU held doggedly to I®®**,,!"
Open Golf Tournament today but Liimtl Hebert M  a task force of par-busters who pulled dangeroualy close

M axv^ , a freckled face 26-year-old from Odessa, scrambled to a 33-35—71 for a total of 204 and a one- 
stroke lead after three rounds In this 112,500 tourney.  ̂ j  j  _

Hebert, the first-rou^ leader, picked up two strokes with his 33-36—69 and nailed down second pUce 
at 305. . . .  „  .

Seven others in the field were within flve storkes of the leader with 18 hole.s to go on this 6,489-yard
Lakewood course where par is 36-33—72. . „  ,

Mike Fetchick of Mahopac, N. Y ., fired a 68 end Ernie Vossler of Fort Worth Tex., a 69 to puU into a - . . ----------- 206.

STEER HOOFPRINTS
n * j* r — AB B ■ TS SB SB a s  Fel.
LaRoy LaFarr* .................................................................... . .  • t 3 4 1 0 0 .500
BUly Biuhm .............................................................*......... a. 9 1 9 i • 0 • .400
PratUw Dsnlab ........ ............... ......................................... a 11 9 7 14 9 1 1 .969
Oaorg* Paacock .................................................................... a 14 I 3 • 1 0 0 .997
Jarry McMahan .................................................................... a 19 4 • 7 1 0 0 .919
B ufoo* H*U ........................................................................a. a 19 9 a 9 1 0 1 .919
Bieky Tarry ............................................................................ a 17 • 9 10 9 0 1 .904
J*n Loudtnnttk ............................................................... . a. 9 0 1 1 0 0 0 .900
BUly Joimaon ....................................................................... a. 9 9 9 0 1 0 .200
A. D*Or*(f*or*Ul ........*....................... *................... a. 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Jarry White ............................................................................ .. 1 0 * 0 0 0 0 000
Danny BIrdweU .................................................................... a. 1 e • 0 0 0 0 .000
Sal SarmtanUi ............................ ..................................... 3 • • 0 0 0 0 .000
OaraU Lackey ................................... .............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ■OOU

Defending champion Carry Mld- 
dlecoff of Dallas, helped along by 
an eagle 3 on No. 16. stroked out 
a “ very, very pleasing’ ’ 66 and 
jumped back in the contingent at 
207. Ted Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., who shot a 71, also had 207.

The lewleri- 
auly MaxweU
Llonal Heberi 
Mtk* Peichick 
Krnlc Voxelar ..

, Ted KroU 
I Cary Mlddlecoff 

Paul O'Leary 
I BUI Caiper Jr 
I Xd Purgol 
I Jay Herbert 

Don Fairfield .
' Art WaU Jr . 

Frank Stranahan

SMS-Tl—SM 
4S-714S-3M

AT FORT WORTH

Black, Underwood, 
Curtis Show Well

M7

6«-70-71-Mt
70-71-M-MISMB-TI-RIO«7-70-7»->Sl«M*70*74»StS
•6'71-74-Sll

Jimmy D«marPt ....................
Dow l^nBterwftki ..................... 69-7^73—211
Chuck Makhiuki ................. 70-24-Tl—911
O corfc Bcrnardln ...............  7(K7#*7S~211
Chick Harberi ........................ 74.70-«7—911
Ey«rttt Stuart ........    724f*71->919
Don January ...........................  73-TO^S—919
BUI Nary .............................  M-7S-74—919
Johnny Oavlna .............    79-70>7S~919
0 «o r ie  Botofla ......................  72^7S-*919
Walter Burkemo .................... 7 9 ^ 7 1 —919
Oaorge Bayer .........................  79-fT-7S^919
Dick Mayer .............................  7949>M-919
John Bamuin .........................  M-TS-TO—919
Bob Hamrlch 6S-74-SS-919

FORT WORTH. March 17 (S C *- 
Although Howard County Junior 
College tracksters scored no points 
in the Southwestem Exposition 
meet, they turned in sonu good 
performances against senior col
lege and university freshmen com
petitors.

Hicks and Bob Jones didn't make | 
the trip to Fort Worth. '

Golf scores of Cunningham and j 
Underwood, by holes, were: i
Cunningham 5-5-3-5-4-3-4-8-5—40

5^-4-8-5-4-5-44—13—83 
Underwood 7-4-3-5-5-4-4-3-4—39 I 

4-4-4-4-4-4-5-S-4—37—76

Ackerlv, Knott 
In Deadlock

The HCJC golf team, loo short- 
aiil

Senators Win
CLEARWATER. FU . March 17 

If* — The Washington Senators 
scored two rans after two were 
out in the 11th inning to defeat 
the Philadelphia Phillies 5-3 today

handed to qualify, performed equal 
ly well. James Lee Underwood shot 
a 76, just one stroke above the low 
for junior college Unksters.

In track events. John Curtis cov
ered the 220 in 22.3 seconds to place 
second in his heat, ami ran the 
"open 440’’ in 51.8 second*. Run
ning in second position on the mile 
reUy team, he made his Up in 49 
s e c (^ s . In fifth place when he took 
the baton, he was leading the pack 
when he passed to Jim BUssin- 
game.

The relay team covered the mile 
in 3:31.2 for third place among 
junior coUege runners.

Tommy Black cleared 11 feet, and 
six inches, missing at 13 feet, ia the 
pole vauR to rank high among jun
ior college vaulters.

BUssingamc covered the 880 in 
2:05.1 to rank first among JC en
tries in the half mile.

Underwood shot a 39-37—76 to tie 
with Jinuny Nutt of Navarro and 
Ken Garrison of Odessa for second 
place in individual golf scores by 
junior college representatives The 
day's low of 75 was rocorded by 
Bennie Stubbs of Navarro. Wilour 
Cunningham carded a score of 40- 
43—83

HCJC couldn't qualify for the golf 
competition b e c a u s e  four-man 
teams were required in the uni
versity freshmen division. Junior 
CoUege (hvisioas in both track and 
neM and golf are pUnited for the 
1957 tourney. Coaches George Mc
Alister and Harold Davis said their 
charges profited from the stiff com
petition this year, however. Harold

Howie Johnson 
Takes Command

. GULFPORT, Miss., March 17 If* 
I —Personable Howie Johnson, a 
! aharp-shooting Texan with his eye 
I trained on the PGA circuit, pulled 
, away from the field today to post 
, a two-stroke lead at the halfway 
' point in the 85.000 Gulf Coast Invi
tational Golf Tournament.

The powerfully - built Johnson 
; toured the Great Southern Country 
I Chib course In a one-under-par 70 
for a 38-hole total of 138.

Defending champion T o m m y  
Morrow, tied with Johnson and 
veteran Frank Stiedle at the start 
of today’s round, posted a 73 for 
a 140 total to become Johnson’s 
nearest pursuer.

ACKERLY, March 17 (SC) — 
Ackerly and Knott broke even in 
a dual track and field meet staged 
here Fnday afternoon, scoring 32 
points each

Only eight events were held. The 
hunUe races and the jumping 
events were not held due to the con
dition of the field.

Both Ackerly and the Billies won 
first place.* in four events.

Coach Cliff Prather of Ackerly 
plans to lake six boys to the Oxona 
meet next Saturday.
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Lomesons Win Volleyball 
Tournament At Plainview

' EtTUti.
{ BlnnlMflMm. AM. 

fc* B tn  w ««v«r.
I U  BUU U.. ClMirttT BAiptr. CwuakbuR.
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■ArMd K**nc«
AM*d . • C

CMIy JTm
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••RdbnRa RobblA*.
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K*m *« CHy <A» U. M#tnRlib 4BAI i  
BttItUnor* fA l A O tlM t* fN ) 1

noon.
The runners were aided by a 

sUlf south wind.
Here were the records set in two 

days of running, jumping and 
throwing:

University class — 129-yard high 
hurdles. Bill Curtis, Texas Chris
tian. 14 0 (an overall meet record.) 
440-yard relay, Baylor, 40.9 tan 
overall meet record); 880-yard run, 
Jim Terrill. Sheppard Air Force 
Bas. 1:311; pole vault, James Gra
ham. O fclah^a AA.M. 13 feet 94  
inches tan overall meet record); 
120-yard low hurdles. Bob Herod, 
Baylor, 23.2 fan overall meet re
c o il ) . Clyde Hart of Baylor tied

PLAIW ’IEW, Mard* 17. (SC) -  
Big Spring': reserves r u l e d  as 
champions ot their dfrlsion for the 
third itraignt year in the Plainview 
Girls' VoUcybaU Tournament here 
Saturday night, defeating Lamesa 
in the finaU. 154. 154.

In the A division. Big Spring 
yielded the championship it had 
held for two years to Lamesa but 
captured third place by downing 
Pampa in the finals. 15-7, 15-13.

Lamesa breeied to the title by 
downing Plainview, 154. 15-7, after 
hurdling Big Spring in the semi- 
ringls. 8-13. 154. 15-13.

Phillips turned back Spade. 15-3, 
15-11. in Clais A consolation finals. 
No consolations were held in the 
B team bracket.

Freda Donka. Big Spring, was 
named tlte outstanding spiker of 
the tournament. OutsUuiding setup 
was Euna Crutcher, Lamesa. Best 
all-around player was judged to be 
Margie McLaughlin. Plainview.

All-tournament players in the A 
i bracket were Barbara Hale, Big 
I Spring; Gloria Gray, Spade; Janice 
Dixon. Phillips; Martha Ritthakv. 

I Pampa; Minnie Cox. LameM; and

Barbara Conklin, Plainview.
All-tournament performers ui the 

B division were Carol Seli, Big 
Spnng, B a r b a r a  Burchett. Big 
Spring; Glenda MiDer. Lamesa; 
OiekxM Burch. Plainview; Judy 
White, Phillips, and Joy Vander- 
burg, Pampa.
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Mantle Blasts 
Yankees To Win
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ST PETERSBlTtG. Fla., March 
17 UP—.Mickey Mantle deUverod a 
nicth-inning homer, with one man 
on. Ms fourth hit 6t the game, to 
give the New York Yankees a 74 
victory over the Detroit ‘Hgert to
day
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Venturi And Bisplinghoff 
Are Invited To Masters

cord). Clyde Hart of Baylor tied 
the 100-yard dash record at 1:7 
(this also tied the overall meet 
record).

College class — pole vauH, by 
Weldon HiU. Howard Payne, and 
Charley Hall, Southwest Texas 
State. 18 feet 54  inches; 440-yard 
relay, Abilene Christian CoUege. 
41.2; 100-yaid dash. Bobby Morrow, 
Abilene Christian, 9.8; disros throw 
Ray Burrus, West Texas State. 153 
feet; 880-yard run. Paul .lohnson. 
Abilene Christian, 1.52.9 (an ovsr- 
all meet record); 440-yard dash. 
James Segrest, Abilene Christian, 
M.O; 220-yard dash. Bobby Mor
row, Abilene Christian, 20.7 tan 
ovaraU meet record); 210-yard low 
hurdles. Mack Clark. Abilene 
Christian, 23J; mile relay AbitaiM 
O ristlan. 1:19.1. Ray BorniB of 
West Texas State also tied the shot 
put raoord with 49 foot 3 inebaa.

AUGUSTA. Ga.. March 17 Uh- 
Ken Venturi of San Francisco and 
Don BIsplingtKTff of Orlando, Fla., 
a pair o( brilliant young amateur 
gol/eri. arid veteran pro Fred 
Haas Jr., today receiv^  apecial 
Invitations to the 1956 Masters 
Tournament, April 54.

Ventdri, who had to take time 
out from golf for miUtary service 
just as he was reaching the peak, 
was signally honored at the first 
recipient of an invitation by a vote 
of the former Masters champions.

A new regulation this year gov
erning this exciutive tournament 
permits the' former Masters win
ners to name one player, either 
amateur or pro. who doro not qual- 
ito under the other regulations. 
The 12 winners, all professionals, 
pused up a lot of good young proa 
in favor of Venturi.

BispUnghofT was select^  by a 
siinilar vote of former U. 8. Ama
teur champions and Haas was th« 
pro picked by a ballot of former 
Open champions 

Two more addUiou to the origi-

nal list of 100 invitatioas are to be | 
made Ister. The Masters ru les' 
provide that two pros not on tha! 
invitation list who establish the 
best showing during the winter 
tour shaU be invited. They wiH be 
named after the Axalea Open at 
Wilmington, N. C., March 30- 
AprU 1.

Haas, who hat played in 11 
Masters tournsmentis, missed s 
place on the regular invitation Utt 
by 10 Ryder Cup points. Ha was 
llth  in last year's point rankings 
and failed to make the team. Now 
a part-time player who picks Ms 
tournament ipols carefully. Has 
won enough In 33 tournaments 
last year to place ninth on the pro 
money Hst He has played only 
five times on the winter tour this 
year

High on the list
might qualify by their 
formancet are Don Fairfield, the 
only tournament winner not al
ready eligible; Mg Mike Fetchik. 
Dow F1n.*terwald. Paul Harney, 
Liooel Hebert and Bo Wlniag«r.

T R A D E - I N
T I R E  S A L E

SEIBERLING
Built with tough troad for EX> 
TRA original troad miloego and 
supor-strong casing for bonus ro> 
cap milasgt!

Money Saving Prlcat 
On All Sitat.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

"Your TIra Haadquartars"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial 4.7021
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Longhorn Weight Men
Fear yeatha who teu  the weights fer the Big Spring High Seheel are pictared ahere. They are. left te 
right, McCoy GlUilaad, Deaalc Bryaat, Lewis Porter and Walter Dieklaaee. GtUUaad Is a senior. Bry
ant a sophomore. The ether two are Jnaiers.

Have Foes Of Yanks 
Brooks Conceded?

Local Netters 
Trim Midland

By JOE BEICHEB
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 17 (ft— Have the rival managers, deep in their own minds, already 

conceded the American and National League pennants to the New York Yankees and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers?

If they haven't then they are just about convinced it will take a near-miracle to dethrone the 1955 
pennant winners. That's the writCT's impression after wandering in and out o( the U big league train
ing camps in Florida.

Nob(>dy has come out openly and said, "The Yankees or the Dodgers are a cinch." What a differ
ence a year makes.

Last ^ rin g  Marty Marion of the Chicago White Sox and A1 Ixipex of the Cleveland Indians were i 
boldly claiining pennants Leo Durocher of the Giants was so certain of victory he decided to stand pati 
srith his pennant winners The other National League managers were unanimously predicting "one of the | 
tightest races in h istory" i

No such rash predictions are lieard this spring. All remarks have been caatious. reserved and—with 
the exception of those coming from the Yankees and Dodger camps—fearful.

Every American League pilot prefaces his (Uagnosis of the peitnant race with:
♦ kees are the team to beat.'

Billie Clybum's Big Spring Jun 
ior High School girl nHters had 
the upper hand in their series of 
matches with San Jacinto of Mid
land when darkness called a halt 
to proceedings here Friday.

Both the Big Spring Ninth and 
Eighth Grade teams registered 
wins. Glenda Wilson and Janice 
Downing of the Yearlings defeat
ed the San Jacinto Ninth Grade 
team of Carol'M iller and Ann El
der, 6-2. 6-2.

The Big Spring Eighth Grade 
twosome of Layla Glaser and Shir
ley Killough prevailed over Sue 
Dickerson and Nancy Balke of Mid
land. 64, 6-1, 64 

Betty Ellison. Big Spring Eighth 
Grader, defeated Ann Brazzil of 

"I  beUeve the Van-, .Midland in the first set, 12-10, and

Top Quality Teams Are 
Drawn To AAU Tourney

DENVER, March 17 IJI— The lure of a trip to the Olympics in Australia has drawn top quality teams 
to the NaCionid AAU Basketball Tournament opening in Denver Monday.

The AAU champoin and runner-up teams qualify for the Olympic playoffs April 2-4 in Kansas City, 
Mo. There they meet a picked team ot collegiate all stars and anther selected team of outstanding 
players from the armed services.

Although top collegiate fives are in the running, the pre-toumey favorite Is defending champion Phil
lips 06ers of Bartlesville, Okla., winner of the National Industrial Basketball League title this season.

Phillips finished only a game ahead of Peoria, 111., Cats and the Wichita. Kan., Vickers in the NIBL, 
strongest AAU league in the nation.

Leading the Phillips Utleholders are Chuck Darling, former Iowa great, Burdette Haldorson and Bob 
Jeangerafd, both of Colorado All three were picked on last year's AAU All-Tournament team.

Right behind Phillips in the challenging roles are the Peoria Cats, coached by Warren Womble who 
guided the United States to victory in the 1962 (Mympie games

TkAGIC SEVENTH

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

the two girls played to a 1 6 - 1 0 about his 
Ted WilUanru, ahrays forthright, h- mUm*  in tkn baseball, bo

In Ms appraisal of players and anr^ n f in i P*®Pl« would do law talking and
“ I  '**** “  ® ^ ' I only victory,w as sal- l !H ^  d ^ .  everyone would be

thinks the Yankee* are stronger 1 >agod by Lynn Buskirk. who de- 
than they were last year. | (e*ted the Big Spring Ninth Grad

"New York's acquisition of er, 7-5. 6-2.
Mickey McDermott from Washing-1 TTie local girls meet Sterling 
too has offset any advantage we i City in singles and doubles compe-

^ubliciN Man !
1

Can Ask Som e, |
OddOiNions

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
17 IB—What was your meet em
barrassing moment? Your pet su
perstition? Did your wife ever win 
a beauty contest? What do you do 
in the winter? Who is the greatest 
ball player you ever saw?

National League rookie* answer 
questions like those for Dave 
Grote, handsome bead of the 
league's Sendee Bureau. Dave has 
a foot-thick fUe of bhigraphlcal 
data, enough to feed the TV show 
"This t i  VoarUfa.** for 82 weeks.

Stan Musial wins the "Best 
Player You've Seen" vote from 
the National League's freshman 
clau . Ted WiUianu also draws 
strong support, not far behind Mu
sial. Joe DiMaggio U a solid third, 
foUowed by W uie Mays, Bobby 
Feller and Duke Snider.

One rookie who never had seen 
a big league game restricted his 
choice to men be bad played 
against la the minors. His honest 
ballot went to a brother rookie,
Bob Lennon of the New York 
Giants.

Hal Smith, a young catcher with 
the St. Louis Ordinals, chips in 
with one of the best "embarrass
ing" yams.

" I  was catching for Albany, I 
Georgia, in Class D in 1949." h e ' 
wrote. "With a man on second 
base, the hitter singled to right 
and the runner tried to score.

"I was looking in one direction 
and saw the runner. I looked in 
the other direction and saw the 
oall. 1 got all excited and. instead 
of throwing my mask off. I threw 
my mitt M . I still caught the 
throw and tagged the runner but 
there I stood with the ball in my 
bare hand, peering through the

^  'o f AJan S oe^ \ 7 th e ‘ ini'tial7r*im^l?;^^^

McDaniel, the C a r d l n a U ' ...........................
bonus Pilcher, reveals himself as S fiJ  a ......................  J
a philosopher Answering a q u e s -i® ^  Bluhm and George i

ambMiens outside 1 Snyder went ahead with a '

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Morch 18, 1956 .11

Steers Defeated 
By Snyder, n To 6

The roof caved in on LeRoy Le- 
Fevre in the final inning as the 
Snyder Tigers chalked up an 11-6 
baseball victory at the expense of 
the Big Spring Steers here Friday 
afternoon.

LeFevTc, a senior righthander, 
hurled six innings of splendid ball 
and he and his team mates went 
into the final frame with the score 
tied at 54.

The Bengals got the first run
ner aboard on a mlsplay, however, 
and then proceeded to drive Le- 
Fevre to cover with seven straight 
hits, including doubles by Joe 
Reaves, Pat Fowler and Milton 
Ham.

The defeat left Big Spring with 
a 14 won-lost record. The Steers 
return to action Tuesday, at which 
time they visit Crane
3NTDEB (U» AM a a ro  A
mctiwd M ................... .. 4 1 1 P i|Rmtm Ik ............ ......... . . « 1 1 1 •i
■olS Ik ......................... .. 1 • • P •'
Bokor p ......................... .. t • • •
erkiM k ......................... .. 1 • P
TAFftor If . I I 1 P
rvkiar rf ........................ . 4 I 1 I P
Vte« ef ........................ .. 4 1 1 s P
Allan IP ................... . . S • • s *' Hiunm IP ...................... .. 1 P p *Uarrltl « ....................... .. 1 • • 1
*—M«M«« .................... . .. t • t p •1 k- MrOraw .................. .. • 1 • t •'
B«EMl«y • ....................... .. 1 • • 4 •
InaAil P-9P ................... 2 s • I 1Tolala II 14 tl 1IHTKBBa 1*1 AB a a ro  A

four- p
wrote. "I  believe if i run fourth but Big Spring came *

back to deadlock the tally in its 
part of the inning when Billy John
son tripled and came home wlien

B B I-A B n i 1

The Big Spring Independent School Board hai been might have gained when we ob-1 Uon here Monday.
told straight steel stand seata for the proposed stadium tained Bob Porterfield and Mickey I ............... ............
here will cost |7 .S5  each, whereas each pew in a concave Vernon from Um Senators," he
stand will run about 18.85 . . . Figuring on 10,000 seaU , “ M. "I predict McDermott will |^3 |||pe
that would run 873 ,500  and 188 ,500 , respectively . . .
estimated an adequate lighting system would cost an extra k-  i. T o  S o i l  I Y s l e t a
•30.000 .  .  .  Gordon iMdel lfn d l»n . one-time Big Sprmg '  °  '’ P " '  '
back, recently coached the Lamar Junior High School American League, felt no compul 
team in Odessa to the citv baiketball league champion* I sion about making his prediction 
ship . . . When he visited here recentlv. Coach Abe Mar* 1 for the coming race, 
tin of TCU said Hillsboro’i  great back, Merlin Priddy, i "The Yanka win wia again." he 
called him and requested that someone in the TCU ath- *”*.**??:
leUc department bring down a : “ ' u 2 ?
that Itouts from other schools would stop pestering himiBrookiyn did t y w  ago" (UH 
. .  . However. Lorin McMullin, the Fort Worth scribe, says | games), 
that Priddy might still wind up at Oklahoma University The typical remark heaH in Na 
. . . The very nest hurdles that money could buy have 
anrived at H(^C and will be used for the first time in 
competition in a three-way meet involving the Hawks here
next weekend . . . Plainvlew of the Southwestern League haa Unad,. - - _ , *irsrEEa. r»*  1 f f anu TV i
Bp an awesome outfield twoaome In Frosty Kennedy and Glen Burn*. | •̂’J®****" ■ “  2®®" York. iSmith M> and Samford
two of the best minor league hitters active today . . .  If Don S t g A e s I “ 2 !  
ahould play with the Ponies again. Plaini-iew probaMy will boa.*t' ” 
the finest attack In the B dreutt . . . Freddy Stuart, the HCJC 
■prtater, balls from Rotan and was quite a runner while there . . .
John Dale Curtis HCJC's groat speedster, will ignore the 100 this 
year to concentrate on the 220 and 440 . .  . The latter is probahly 
nis best race . . . Coach George McAHster doesn't really e x p ^  John 
to run at his best unUI the AM) Relays here March 30 . . . (Miver 
Jackson. ACC's great track coach, once broad jumped 22 feet 11 
Inches in high school . Of the 22 records in ACC's books, 21 of
them have been set by Jackson-trained athletes.• • • •

Ellison Not Suro W htrt HoMI Go

better o f f ' He wants to become 
a minister *>or be able to help the 
human race as much as I can "

Pet superstiUoaa range from 
wearing the sasna sweat shirt 
while on a winning streak, not { 
stepping on the foul linaa, iMving 
a glova pahn down to throwing aalt 
over the left shoulder. Chico Fer
nandez. Brooklyn's rookla short
stop, win wear only No. H a n d  
Art SwanSon. a homu pitcher with 
Pittsburgh, won't throw to the 
pUto while a plane la ftaring over.

Jim Conotaiolo. a Now York 
pitchot, roUtos hia strangoot ox-i 
pcrioecc "In high school I pitebod ; 
a ao-hittar, Mt a honno run with 
two on, drove in anothor rua with 
a single and lost 0 4 ," bo recalled

* H»*I«S far McrrHt W 4lS k—ran tar M«M*« Si 4llE
ISI I4S I— * 

Seim*. Praevek. JafeaMa , .. McNaa 1. naaraa L Taitar.I Nam. Vlea OfeEaro 1 PattaeS t. EaB SB I ItMTat. Paalar. Batn. PaaaacS. laPavra
Ptacock paced the eight hit Stror -  E L f s 'l E T i  rX S T t

Catcher Roy Hensley tried to pick | nbi 
him off thiid base.

attack with a double and a single

Helsinki. Finland. Peoria has been' 
♦ tourney chomp three out of the 

last four years.
Peoria's stock roee late in the 

regular season with the addition 
of Don Schlundt, 0-10 Indiana Uni
versity star. The Cats will possess 
some of the best big men in thr 
meet. Along with Schlundt are 
John Pnidhoe 'S-IO) from Louis
ville. B. H Born (6-9) from Kan
sas, Bill Johnson (64) from Ne
braska and Russ Lawler (64) 
from Stanford.

DENVER. March 17 OD-The 
lure of a trip to the Olympics in 
Australia has drawn top quality

ver Monday.
The AAU champion and nianer- 

up teams qualify for the Olympic 
playoffs April 94 in Kansas City, 
Mo. There they meet a pickH  
team of collegiate al} stars and 
anothor selected team of outstand
ing players from the armed aorv* 
ices

Although top coOeglata flvos are 
In the running, the pre-tourney 
favorite la dWandlng chanH>i®<> 
Okie , winner of the National In
dustrial Basketball League tUlo 
this season.

PhlUipe finiabod only a gama 
ahead of Peoria, m .. CaU and the 
WichlU. Kan.. Vtckors M tbo 
NIBU stroogoal AAU U afs la the 
nation.

Loading the Phillips MflshnMaro 
are Chock Darling, formar laws 
great. Burdette HaldorMB and 
m  Jaaagtrard. both of Colorade. 
All throe wore picked on last 
year's AAU AO-ToaraamaaS tanm,

I tional League camps came from 
; Birdie Tabbetts of the Cindanati 
'RocDegs.

"Except for Brooklyn." he said.

MIDLAND. March 17 (SC) -  
Midland H i^  School struck (or 
four runs in the bottom half of 
the seventh inning to conoe from 
behind and defeat the Ysleta la- 
dians, 94. here Friday afteriMwn 

The Bulldogs outhit the I'isitort. i ■■ ■■
144. but sei-en runs the Indians 
counted in the first inning ap- D o t « s  A r «  S « f  
peered enough *o hold up.

Mi<lland’s woo-lost record is now 
2-2.
YsleU 700 001 0 -8  8 2
Midland 210 m  4 -0  14 2

Viesras. Pas (7) and Ware;

Proger's Presents
f r o m , 't l ie

la-l
DALLAS. March 17 (f)-G eorg e ' 

WMte. manager of the National; 
Skeet Shooting Aaan . said today; 
the national skeet chempionsMpe; I 
would be held Aug. 0-11 at Reno. 
Nev

Jhn Keetts. the fanner HCJC 
haskethali wender hay. w m bS ap 
acering 271 palBts far Laalslana 
Tech the past seasan. lar'a  10.1 
per game average . . . Twa hays 
an the team had better aver
ages. Rin Wlggias. with 19.7; aad 
Bah Gerniaay. t.9 . . .  Tech fla- 
Ished third la Its eaafereare. 
vrlih a 74 waa leaf reeard . . . 
McNeese flI-1) and Narthweat- 
era l.aalslaaa <10-2) were the 
teams la front af Terh . . . Leek- 
lag fit as the preverhUI fiddle 
and welghlag seme 2S paaads 
leas thaa he did whea he jaiat^ 
the L'8 Mariaes. James (H ay) 
ElUsaa. a Maemaa aa that great 
10S3 Big Spriag elevea. has heea 
speadlas his leaves here . . .  He 
girts aat af the service la less 
thaa three maaths . . . He'll laak 
araaad befare chaastag a arhaal 
ta farther his faathall career, al- 
thaagh he thaaght al aae time 
ha'd attead Teias Tech . . . 
Jahaay JahEisaa. the R if Spriag 
High Sehaal haskethali mealar. 
■tfU hapes ta have glasa hack- 
baards lastalled la Steer Gym 
by Best seasaa . . . Rahhy Mor

row. AAC's great raaaer. raa aa 
11.1 haadred at the age af 14 
. . . Whea SMU swamped Narth 
Texas State hi galf receatly. Big 
.Spriag's Rahhy Maxwell saved 
the Eagle* fram a shntaat by 
halriag hi* match wHh Tenuny 
Tawry . . . It's sUB a gaad hri 
Rahhy wIB tara pra aRer depart
ing sehaal aad fata his twia 
heather. Billy, an the tanr next 
year . . . Ehia Ray*, eaach at 
San Jariata Jaalar High Sehaal 
la MMIaad. has qaH la jria Daa 
Orr's laathaB staff at Irriag High 
Sehaal . . . Kays ha* heea asaa- 
riated wHh the MMIaad eaaeh- 
hig ataff far (hra years . . . The 
track skaes beiag ased by laeal 
sehasihays weea maaataetBred la 
Oermaay aad are sappased la 
he the warid's best . . . Leaa La* 
pard. tha farmer Big Spring 
Steer wha weat an la hecama a 
track great at ACC, aaw haa 
twa saat and Is farmlag near 
BrewafleM . . . Mae Percival. 
saa of the Veraha eaaek. Bab 
ParcivaL may da maeh ri tha 
PAT klefclag far tha Uaa (aat- 
hall laam this faB.

• •

Two Ttxons Will Captain Soonars
1 umicrstand Big Spring it losing 

two more potentially outstanding 
footballers . . .  Gerald (Red) Fahr, 
wha won 20 games for Vernon o f ; 
the Longhorn League one season in I 
the late '40's, will do hia pitching 
for the Cokn-edo Springs entry in 
the Weetern League this year . . . 
Two Texans, Breckenridge's Jerry 
Tubbs and Edmon Gray of Odessa, 
will serve as co-captsdni of the 
Oklahoma University football team 
next faD . . . My idea of the con
firmed optimist is the horse play
er, who down to his last 92. went 
to the track anyway and, betting 
one race after another, enjoyed 
phenomenal luck through five rac- 
es . . . Riding long sh^s, he had 
l^ilt hU stake up to tl..V)0 . . .  He 
oedded to play it safe in the next 
race end p ln c^  it all on the fa- 
verite. only to tee him quit in the 
hack stretch and finish last . . .  A 
friend ran into him leaving the 
park and asked him bow his luck 
was ni.inini . . .  To which anr 
hero re lie d : "Oh, not bad. 1 lost 
tt "  . . . Kenny Jones, the half- 
plBt catefter. may be back with

Midland after a long tenure In the 
Big State League . . . BUI Krue
ger, the Lubbock Hubbers' new 
manager, is one of the few natives 
of New Mexico p lu in g profession
al baseball . . .  Ha was born in 
Dawson, N. M.. in 1922 . .  . Earl 
SuUina of Ponca City will help 
coach the Oklahoma team that 
meets the Texas AB-Sters in the 
annual Oil Bowl game in Wichita 
Palls in August . . . Fran Seibuhr 
and Bruce Medley of the Cameron 
Aggie team that defeated H ( ^  
in the first round of the recent 
Region V Basketball Tournament 
In Amarillo, later were named to 
the all-state JC team in Oklahoma 
. . . Phil Stovall, tbo Knott ath
lete vrho attended HCJC the fall 
semester, is now at Rangtr JC. 
where be’a the No. I ptdo vanlter 
. . . Lt. Bill Sweoiv, Who'S 
servo as skipper of tbo Webb AFB 
baseball team this season, expects 
to have a coupla of players wIm 
hold option for contracts with tbo 
Now York Yankees, whoa they de
part tha Armed Forces.

UnforiunaUiy for the other*, as 
Bin Terry learned kmg ago. 
Brooklyn fo stiU very much in the 
National Laaguo.

i While Tabbetts' romark in no 
, way tmpUod surrender, neither 
' did it sound fuO of promise. The 
only steteroent reecmbliag aay 

) form of optimism came from 
IChariia Grimm. The Mihraukae 
skipper expreeted the beUef that 

I tha National League rocs should 
I bo wide open because tt isn't bi 
the cards for the Dodgers to got 
off to anothor nmaing start tu ^  
as tbay had last yotr.

Fred Hutchinson of the Cardi
nals frankly admits "w o'ro a yaar 
or two away" and wlD settla (or a 
flrat divlsiaa berth.

I Mayo Smith of Philadelphia 
'thinks he has the strongest dab 
I in the league—next to Brooklyn 
I and Milwaukee.

Rookie Manager Bobby Bragan 
!of Pittsburgh says candidly: "If 
I we're goini to (InisH ahead of any 
; dub. then it must be Chicago.”

One manager privately conced
ed the flag to Brooklyn because.

I as be said; "The Dodgers are the 
lonly dub In our lean e arho have 
I strengthened themselves since the 
icloee of last season. Getting 
I Randy Jackson from Chicago to 
. phig up their hole at third base 
i was the stoat of the decade. What 
the heck was Chicago thinking 
about when they gave up such a 
(ina Mtter for a couplo of socond 
stringors?"

When Pee Wee Reeae, the Dodg
ers' popular captain and abort- 
stop. sufferod a back injury re- 
contly, ttM^nows prompted anxious 
inquiries from rival playors In 
practically evory National Leagoo 
camp.

One manager put It this way. 
"W e v'iah the Dodgers nothing but 
bad hick. It would deU ^t mo to 
tee them handicapped all year by 
such things as son  arms, sprained 
ankle*, and aching backs to key 
players. But we wouldn't liko to 
see anything happen t o  Pee Wee. 
He's such a afonderful guy and a 
graat credit to baaoboD.”

Bronchos Defeat 
Monterey, 12-3

ODESSA. March 17 (SC) -  The 
Odoasa Bronchoa coasted t* an 
easy 114 victory ove^ th o Man- 
torro Plainsman of Lubbock here 
Im a y  after scoring fivt nma in 
the first inning.

Charley Parker aurroadored ouly 
jtour hits to the PlaiasiiMn.
I Monterey 190 020 4 - 8  4 I
' Odesaa 302 041 x -U  10 I

Stephen*. Lippe (|) and O'Brien; 
'Parker and Rumbaugh, CwpoRfor 
1(8).

new shoes for Easter

•M Sifit
BUri m 
TmtCd!

Wirng Tip

M A S S A G I C
of course

Start jou r Easter wardrobe 
rigbt from  tbo groim d siO, with a 
new pair o f Massagks. w e  have 
them, in the newest, smartest styles 
. . .  and they oU have built-in 
Mastagic com fort, with a cushion 
o f toft sponge rubber to cradle 
every step yon takt, in dW Easter 
Parade and for mouths to  com et

w a r d T o i D O

th€ 1 0 0 9 ^  W O O L

by

best comfort 
appearance at

©

i* iru j:irs
Mens SloiT

Look better . . .  longer, with a mnart, comfortable TROPIC-STAR 

luit diatinctively tailored by Mayfield 4-Star. TROPIC-STAR ia 
the 100% tropical worsted that givea you the moaf.' Cool 

comfort. . .  longer-lasting smartneaa. . .  and trim good-looka.

See aD the latest atylaa soon.

For the finest In style and comfort throughout spring and aumoMr

. . .  It’s the eompUtt line o f “ keyad-to-the*climate** dothw  in the

Mayfield 4-8tar Wetha*Waight Wardrobe? $47.50

,  tirn's Slorc
MS

MAIN
MS MAIN
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Monaco In Cleaning Dither, 
Preparing For Big Wedding

MONTE CARLO, M o n a c o .  
March 17 OH — This tiny Rivera 
realm of 20,000 people is bursting 
at its golden seams with painters, 
planters, problems and pandemo
nium. It’s all part of getting 
dressed for the April 18-19 wed-

xhnl of Prince Rainier III and 
Grace Kelly.

Paint is selling almost as fast 
as photos of the Hollywood beauty 
who w4U become Monaco’s prin
cess.

Firemen hose down the streets 
daily. Workers sprinkle red sand

Green The Color, Merry 
The-Music As Irish March

NEW YORK. March 17 (J^-On 
and on they came, the Irish on 
parade.

Today was St. Patrick’s Day, 
and the celebration rolled along 
Fifth Avenue like a rippling river 
b  spring.

Green was its color, merry was 
Its music, and jaunty was the 
stride of its marchers.

For hours, from noon until the 
bright sun was sinking low, the 
waves of melody, men and maid
ens streamed up the middle of 
Manhattan.

"Wonderful”  said John A. 
Costello, prime minister of old 
Ireland itself.

"W onderful!”  said New York’s 
Gov. Averell Harriman, with his 
green tie and no little bit of the 
Emerald Isle in his own domain. 
*‘lt ’s the greatest one yet!”

Three • quarters of a million 
spectators, by official estimate, 
lined the Avenue, packed deep be
hind woAden barricades.

Before them, the annual pag
eantry in honor of IreUnd’s patron 
saint unfolded its magic

There were rosy-cheeked school
girls. top-hatted men trim-step
ping soldiers, pranci.ng horses, 
emblems and flags aitJ tooting 
brass and the lively patter and 
beat of drums.

"It’s a great day for the Irish!”  
the banners proclaimed

The w e a t h e r ,  which had 
thrashed all night srith snow and

wind, suddenly changed her mood 
as dawn came, and smiled on the 
parade with a flood of sunshine.

’The night-fallen snow provided 
a glistening badedrop to the day’s 
colorful display.

One contingent of 900 men and 
women from Ireland, sporting 
sprigs of green, debarked from a 
ship just in time to take part b  
the festivities with their American 
compatriots.

They came just for the big show 
bringing an 11-piece orchestra, 
and will sail back next Tuesday.

A proud, perennial part of the 
parade was the I65th Infantry 
Regiment of the New York Na
tional Guard, the famed o 1 d 
'  Fighting «9th."

Before its 2S0 troopers Joined 
the lilting procession, they at
tended a Pontifical M au ^  St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral.

Fomily Sw«pt Away 
In Giant Avalancha

B E L G R A D E ,  YugooUvU, 
March 17 (g^A  giant avalanche 
roared down a Macedonian Moun
tain slope today and swept away 
a farmhouse, killing 10 of its 11 
inhabitants. Radio Belgrade re
ported

A boy, the only sun-ivor of the 
disaster, was dug out by rescuers

abng an paths b  the public 
parks.

Gardeners are plantbg trees b  
replace those killed in the recent 
— and oh so rare — cold wave. 
’Thousands upon thousands of 
flowers are on order from HoUand.

Shops, sold out of dress goods, 
have rushed orders for new ma 
terials. But tailors and dressmak
ers refuse to take more orders.

Fifty men regubriy polish the 
marble steps of the horseshoe- 
shaped grand fairw ay in Raln- 
ier’s palace overlooking the Med
iterranean. The royal couple wiU 
ascend thb stairway to their pri
vate apartment after the wpdding.

Other workers are refurbishing 
the apartments where Grace’s 
Philadelphb family and the spe
cial envoy of Pope Pius XII wiU 
stay Monaco antique dealers have 
been asked to furnish their best
pieces for the apartmrats.

’Two huge tapestries trimmed b
red and gold and emblazoned with 
the initials "R and "G ”  will hang 
on either side of the palace’s 
main door. Opposite 'the pabce, 
an enormous fresco will show off 
all the coats of arms of the house 
of Grimaldi. Rainier’s own. It will 
be floodlighted at n i^ t.

’The Hotel de Paris, just across 
the street from the famous casino 
of Monte Carb, has m’dered 3,000 
glasses, 5,000 pbtes and 1.000 
cups and saucers for the wedding 
ê ’e dinner and two luncheons 
after the civil and religious pere^ 
nrtonies on separate days.

About 900 will attend the dinner 
but the bridal party at each lunch
eon will be limited to a select 90.

’The new crockery presented the 
hotel with a major headache. ’The 
hotel’B motif is the imperial eagle 
and crown of the Napoleon I em- 

I pire period, and far outshines the 
simple crown of Rainier So the 
hotel ordered the china and glass
ware unadorned After the wed
ding. it will be returned to the 
factory and em bbioned with the 
hotel emblem.

Strong Prices

First All-Jet Soloists
2nd Lt. Bill Beavers, left, congratniates 2nd Lt. Dee Jahnsen as 
they tied for the dlstinctlen of being first students to solo under 
the all-jet training program at Webb AFB. They are members of 
Claao sa-S. Lt. Beavers came here from primary training in a T-d 
trainer at Bartow, F b ., and Lt. Johnson from primary training in 
T-28o at Bainbridge, Ga. They had compieted the It hours transi
tion. acrobatics and navigational training prior to the initiai solo 
in the T-33 trainers here. Lt. Beavers’ Instructor is Lt. Vernon 
Dudley and Lt. Johnson’s Instructor Is Lt. Gayle Cantrell. They are 
members of M Flight, Section III.

Yarborough's 
Son Is Married

ARUNG’TON, Va.. March 17 tfu - 
Miss Ann MeJimsey of Arlington 
and Richard Yarborough of Austin, 
Tex., were married today at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George MeJimsey of Ar
lington and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Charles Bu<^nan of AusUn 
and Boston.

Yarborough is the son of Mr. and

Two Convicted

Paid At Local 
4-H, FFA Sale

Prices were slightly stronger b  
the 19th annual 4-H and FFA live
stock show here last week than the 
previous year, despite a sharp de
cline b  the open market for most 
classes.

Seventeen steers averaged 50.6 
cents a pound as compared with 
50.41 cents a pound for 28 steers 
the previous year.

In the lamb division, 69 animab 
averaged 44.5 cents a pound as 
compared with 72 animals and an 
average of 33.7 cents a pound the 
previous year.

There were 53 capons averagbg 
$16.00 a bird this year as compared 
with 71 capons at an average of 
$13JM) last year.

Total value of the sale approxi
mated $10,000, which was substan
tially down from last year, but 
most of this was accounted for in 
the smaller number of steers and 
lambs going through the sale. 

Robert Lomax sold the grand

 ̂ W J e g g E l a i r

The country may be .as dry 
now as it ever was b  history. 
Any direction you go from Big 
Spring you see nothing but barren 
fields, burnt-up pastures and dusty 
skies.

Northwest of Ackerly, Mrs. E. G. 
Murphy said their bnd was drier 
than at any time since they moved 
there b  1940.

"W e’ve had a lot of dry years 
sbee then,”  she said, “ but now 
there is not a drop of moisture b
the ground.”  »

• * •
Despite the dryness of the soil, 

most of the land has been plowed 
the tighter areas. One reasonin

is that when soil gets powder dry 
it often will crumble and can be 
plowed better than if there is a 
little moisture in the subsoil.

Much of the plowing is shallow, 
and may not do too much good 
when the sandstorms start up 
again.

Bill Wallace Jr., who farms with 
b s  father just north of Ackerly,

champion steer at $1.25 a pound to said they were ready to stop plow- 
R. It. Tollett, First National Bank.Ung. He said they were turning up

Mrs. Ralph Yarborough of Austin.

As Kidnapers
ELKO. Nev., igl — Two young 

Californians were convicted today) 
of kidnaping two women m otor-, 
ists from Arizona b st summer. | 
’The ju o ’ fixed the penalty as life I 
imprisonment. |

■fhe defendants were Mike Ster
ling. 21, and Troy Hees, II, both ] 
of Red Bluff. '

Mrs. Wanda Perkins, 28, and' 
Mrs. Elsa Oney, 48, both of Phoe
nix, testified the men forced them 
into the desert last July 15, took 
turns raping Mrs. Perkins, tied 
them up and abandoned them.

Lorin McDowell and H o w a r d  
County Hospital Foundation. ’This 
was 25 cents below last year’s top. 
Elsewhere, the top prices were the 
same as a year ago. One of the 
major reasons for bolstering of the 
average price was that Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation, w bch more 
o f t e n  than not has bid in the 
grand champion steer, tb s  time 
took only a share of the grand 
champion calf but spread its pur
chases throughout the show to buy 
in calves, lambs and capons raised 
by sons of Cosden employes. In tb s  
way its aggregate purchases were 
much bgher.

How Many
Programs And Advertising Messages O f T h e s e  9 

Radio Stations And 6 TV Stations

DID YOU MISS?

KDUB-TV
LUBBOCK

KPAR-TV
SWEETWATCK

Pretty Model 
Shot To Death

LONDO.N l^ F rien d s of beauti
ful cover girl Valerie Murray dis
closed today that she p os^  as 
"Bride of the Y ear" for magazine 
pictures a few hours before she 
was slab b  a double shooting 

I ’The 19-year-old blonde and her 
, friend. Derek Roberts, a 23-year- 
I old medical student, died in Val
erie's hixurious apartment Thurs
day idght.

Lady Dowson, Valerie’s 81-year- 
, old grandmother, told newsmen 
Derek wanted marriage but Val- 

I erie said no.
Scotland Yard men pieced to

gether a picture of Derek's move- 
n'.ents on the day of the shooting.

They M id he drove to London 
from parents home at SaUs- j have 
bury s ^  F«*>t to the apartment j back 

srcn tly^  a las ' 
to get'her to

notbng but sand and decided just 
to leave the stalks on the surface
until a rain came.• • •

'The Planter's Gin at Sparenberg 
found a good use for cotton burrs 
this winter, according to manager 
Wiilard Rogers. The burrs were 
kept for farmers, who carried back 
over a hundred tons to the farms. 
Most of them were spead on the 
land for fertilizer, though some 
were ground and fed to cattle.

Rogers was helping build a cot
ton house, in preparation for tbs 
year's cotton crop. He said there 
had been a lot of changes in gin- 
mng procedures during the 28 
years he has been in the ginning 
business.

Not only are the gins doing a 
better job. but the employes are 
now drawing good wages. Back 
during the ^pression he said gin 
managers drew $3 a day, while 
the other hands got $1 SO. It was 
abo during that time that farm 
bands got 75 cent.s a day for a long 
day, and boll pullers were paid 30 
cents a hundrH for pulling bolls

C. J. King who farms east of 
Flower Grove said that local cot
ton pickers were cheaper at $2 per 
hundred than nationals are at $1.55.

"B y the time you count all ex- 
peiues.”  he said. That $1 55 or 
whatever it is. will amount to more 
than you pay natives. Fixing up 
houses, buying bunks and provid
ing other things adds up. And if 
you count the original cost of get- 
Ung them here, plus the trips you 

to take them to town and 
then bracero labor is the

apparcn tl)^  a last despanng ef 
fort to geOher to marry him.

sIm  said no — and was shot 
through the head. Seconds later 

I Roberts lay beside her, shot 
through the mouth.

It's Time Now 
To Kill Flies

most expensive kind you can hire. 
• • •

I decided to come back here and 
farm this place.”

Shortes said some o f that land 
which sold for $30 an acre a few 
years ago was worth $300 now. He 
is wondering about the future of 
the country, however. About the 
only crop that wiD do well out 
there is cotton. It makes two bales 
to the acre but he says the water 
is a little salty and seems to be 
damaging the soil. Thus far the 
farmers are keeping down salt 
damage by breaking the land as 
deep as possible with caterpillar
tractors. . "• • •

At the livestock show the otb  
er night, 1 got to noticing how 
people dres.sed, seeing if there 
was any difference in people of 
my class and those who owned a 
big slice of land with enough cat
tle to hold it down.

There was some difference but 
not much, if a man wore a fancy 
topcoat and shiny boots, he was a 
y o u n g  business man, a fellow 
working for wages, or a farmer 
with six cows and calves.

But if a man had on drab-looking 
clothes and walked around in a 
pair of boots that looked as if they 
had been left behind by the buffa
lo hunters, then he was a real 
cowboy or rancher

Another way to tell the differ
ence is that a m.m with land and 
cattle talks quietly and doesn’t 
say too much. He doesn’t need to 
put up a front, because his money 
talks for him.

The long green stuff talks a nice 
language anytime, but most of us 
have so little of it that it only 
whispers.

• « •
I once knew an old rancher up 

the country who wore the same 
clothes every day. even when he 
went to town on Sunday. One day 
my uncle and I passed him and a 
big flashily dressed westerner on 
the street. ’They were in a violent 
argument about something. We 
slowed down ju.st enough to catch 
a little of tlie conxersalion and 
then kept on walking. In those 
days it wasn’t nice manners to 
listen in on two cattlemen argu
ing Besides, a fellow might get 
shot.

As we passed on down the street, 
my uncle said; "That old codger 
ought to hold his tongue. The 
rancher may fire him. and at hie 
age it will be hard to get another 
job.

Aflerwards we found that my un> 
cle was right except he had the 
two men crossed The big fellow 
with the fancy clothes was a forty 
doUar-a-month cowhand, while the 
old man owned two ranches and 
all the money in the hank except 
what the employes kept out for 
lunch fare.

KCBD-TV
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KOSA-TV
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BIO BPKING

KRLD
DALLAS

AUSTIN. March 17 ift-Intenslve 
fly-killing campaigns should be 
started now to limit disease trans
mission during the period when fly 
densities rea<m their peak in Tex
as. stats health officials said today.

Dr. Henry HoUe, commissioner 
of health, noted that in Laredo last 
year, sanitarians were able to 
chart accurately a rise in dysen
tery with a rise in fly densities.

"There is an o b j^  lesson in 
Laredo's experience for the rest 
of the state,”  said HoOe. "RigM  

w is the most important time 
of the year to begin really serious 
fly control programs.”

More than 1.100 deidhs were at
tributed to dysentery disease last 
year. Most victims were babies.

Maybe It is Just as well that we 
don't get a rain this month. Edgar 
Airhart of Knott says a wet March 
means a dry year the rest of the 
way. He said in 1953 the commu
nity got a good rain in 
then didn't get a tubful the next 
few months.

April is the best month for the 
rains to start, he said. In 1932 
they got a rain in April that filled 
the big lake just east of Middle 
Knott. But that was only a dew 
compared to the ncs UiM follow
ed it.

Airhart has set the first week in 
April as the date for this year's 
rain to begin. If we get a good 
rain then, the pattern will be set. 
and a good year is in store for all, 
he says.
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Helicopter Base 
May Be Located 
At Mineral Wells

KPET
LAME8 A

KJBC
MIDLAND

WBAP
FORT WORTH

KVMC
1 COLORADO CITY

MINERAL WEI.LS. March 17 CB
I j —Army Secy. Wilber Bnicker told
II a Mineral Wells delegation today 

the Army was studying the poa- 
sibiUty of placing a helicopter bate 
here at Camp WoHeri.

He said he expected a dedsloa 
I within 10 days.

Brucker inspected the camp by 
I helicopter and land. He was met

I i here by Gen. John B. ElUott. com
mander of the UJI. Aviation Eng- 

I ineers and Col. Dudley Washington. 
WoHers base commander.

Brucker left for .Gary AFB at 
I  San Marcoa.

Ralph Neill hasn't worried too 
much about buying feed for his 
dairy cows this year. He put up 
between 400 and 500 tons of silage 
last summer and will have enough 
to last him until this year’s feed 
crop is ready for the silo.

Neill plans to plant his diverted 
cotton acres to grain sorghum, 
and practically all of K will be 
made into silage. Neill's place is 
located just northeast of Big 
Spring. He is selling milk from II 
cows now, but has 13 young heif
ers coming on. which will be put 
into the milking stanchions after 
they bring calves.

Yesterday at Ackerly three small 
boys were weighing thcm.selves on 
a set of penny scales. One kid

Nixon Canctlt Talk

You can read your newspaper at your convenience . . .  A telephone coll or an unexpected 
visitor will merely DELAY your reoding, not LOSE it forever!

LINCOLN. Nab.. March 17 W t- 
Vlca President Richard Nixon has 

1 canceled plans to sfwak at Re
publican Founders Day in Lincoir 
Monday.

stepped off the platform, looking 
as if be had Just killed three In
dians with a cap pistol.

“ Seventy-six poundx!" he an
nounced proudly to the others 
"Next time I'll be up to 80. and 
then rU bet nobody can push me 
around.”

• • •
Marvie Shortes has just returned 

to his native Martin Cmmty, and is 
building one of the finest country 
homes in the area. It is located on 
his S20-acre farm a few miles 
northwest of the Brown store.

Shortes has been farming near 
Pecoe the last four years, where 
he owns a quarter i^ io n  of irri
gated land.

"That is good farming country,”  
he said, ” b ^  the summers are hot 
and the work Is plenty hard. So

Political
Announcements
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"If You Aren't Reoding The Herald —  You're Missing Some Of The News

BIG SPRING HERALD

Says Shoemake Not Able 
:To Leave Vet Hospital

u

McKINNEY, March 17 OB-A. B.
! Shoemake win be diacharged from 
the Veterans Administration Hoe- 

: pital as soon as a discharge is 
' feasible. Dr. W.H. Bockholts, man

ager ef the Dallas and McKinney 
IVA Hoipital. aeld today, but he 
I added that Shoemake is far from 
I being w d l.‘  ̂ ^
I A demand that the one Ume head 
of the defunct V A . Tntet and Guar- 

! anty Ce. be ousted from the hos- 
I pital waa made In DaDae last night 
I at a meeting of the Preferred De- 
I poritora A a«i.. seeking recovery of 
funds loot when Shoemake'a firm 

I collapoed '
1 made aa uaauccoaaful

attempt at suicide In January after 
the state moved to close his wide
spread investments and insurance 
Arm. He is now in the VA Hospital 
recovering from a bullet wound In 
the head.

A M . Fairstein, president of the 
group, wrote Rep. Bruce Alger 
(D-Tex) asking an invesUgatioa of 
the hospital’s ’ ’harboring an in
dicted man accused of defrauding 
8,500 dtixens of Texas out of six 
mUUon dollars.’ ’
• ’The letter to Alger said; "Shoe
make is a well man now but ia 

I still being given sanctuary at the 
I veterans hoapitaL”
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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'Yew oad year 'let's aot visit the pieces (he erdinatf tourists visit'/. .  .*

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
SPECIAL NOTICES

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE
Choice lots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 10 miles north of Hanks 
Country Store on Snyder Highwa}' 
—at "D avis Shore Acres.”

Contact

M. L  PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way weekdays 

Perry's Cabins weekends. 

Phone 4-4158

PERSONAL AS
PLAMNIMU TO M  a MW aart H pat vaa M Ma TTDWBlX CMl Vm  caa Wada vBh TtDWBLL.
TELEVISION BBNTALa tar kaapUal pa-Usou. II a ear Dial 4-hSM. A-l Tala- Tlataa Sarrlca. las Waal Ird
MADAM ANN- kualtal raadar and ad-«—Solrlti
rts4M-. • dJD. IS l a m .  aialiidaie Sundaza. 
Itaa Waat NorUi Praal SUstl. MMIaad.

BUSINESS OF.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
I. G. HUDSON

PHONE 4-5106
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
B uilt-Yard W ork-Top SoU -Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
NO aUESTITUTB tar taranta Ma. Na« roaihod Wa ast u sr akaw raw kdw ta ^  toanad PhsM «-MM ar «eKT
rOUB PDLLEB arutk o>ai> 
Wsada. SU MaM. pbaas MBS
MOUSES LEVELED and Moekad. OrM  

I and aaesipf Boora raaaadtad 
fuaraataadTPhona 4-eiSt.C f wsrk

YOUR CWLDCIUPT SapraaantaUra 
M Bryant. US East UIB. Dial 4-lseT
niCOMS TAX rHaraa prsparae 
baalnaaMa and htdinduSi Cm  
t-Zne aftar S p.m

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mato D1

Mual hnvs city 
Mar, Oceykauad

CAB DEIVEBS vai 
pataMt. YMsw Cab 
Bus PapM.
MALE A^TEHDAim . U  Is 4S years 1  
aeSî a ito  aakssf aSusaWon ar aealvalaot. 
AfeW W c ’-eprtac cuts Haapllal.

HELP WANTED, reasato Dt
WANTED OOLOl 
and ears af

SSse*Cars r1

>BEO BMie tar hauaawark 
•liM an. EvaaEaat wart- 

^Eit^ranaM raquirae. Eoe

WOMAN WITE BaakhM to saw rsady cut 
aprons. Easy, srafltabto. apara ar (uB 
ttoa. A B B  Aprani. Ptot InallB 8. A t-

VACATIOM N B m o m

Unusual raeallan paalllon paytoc Uaakara 
tiam m e to sisie. Capaailfai an tha tbnt 
they caa work..This la a ptalaaalonal aarv- 
lea lanebara taka prUa ta ranttortof .  Dle- 
alflse vaefc. eUfarsBl tran areinarT vaca- 
tion employ mast. Wrtta In eaafWsaea for 
full taformattae. Oita your aducatlonal 
qualtfleatloni, tMchlne tzpartoadt. and 
tktra ourrlcular acUrttlaa. Wrtu to Boi 
B-Sn eara of Harald.

HELP WANTED, Mise. DS
ad to bandit UeNsoa 

ar aparc ttsa. Oppartualty 
. b d u . Ma axparlokaa aaeaa 

Wiito M M iai Oaonamf. P, O. 
Bax STM, p ilo ts SUtlao, IfompUa. Taw

IMMBOUTE OPENOra to Elf aprlnc 
aroa for oducatod man or woman wtta ax- 
partaoea ahurth, dub ar adiiratlonal work. 
PsaMlon eorobtaMs Chrlatlaa aacTlea • with 
fhis kiaoma and tutwa. Wrlto A. P. Prtoa- 
lay, Xactonal DIracItr. TPf loulli Broad
way, Lot Inealaa CaUfonto.

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
WANTED: SECtnUTlES saledtoen (or thU 
araa. Phona^mL tT b . AISMp to mtni-
taict.
BOOK MATCH BAILSMAN

BIG OPPORTUNITY!!!
SELL FULL OR PART TIME
Only book match factory in SouthI 
E le^ oo  year ahead — Union 
Labels. Fast daily commissions 
with our Free, Powerful, selling 
outfit. Freight Savings and Fast 
Delivery.

LONE STAR MATCH CO.
1116 E. Houston St.
San Antonio, Texas

NATTONAL CONCBEN has apanlac tar a
practical man wMh kaawMta at raaabhi- 
ary aad farm aqulpmant. Marrtod mao asa 
M or aldtr prafarrad Must kava tolt
medal ear a n lt o  wUllaa u  travai. Bat- 
arsneas ramtrad. PuH aahsoltoc aad flsU 
tralalnc ffran. Snias axpadaaca adYon- 
leraoua but not ataanllil CommlMtona. 
drealax account when quaWflad Wnto 

T PuRoa. Dopl 41-W. P O. Box Ml.
ad-

raoutt _ ___
tralalnc ffran. Salat

but 
acco

Harry Pulton. Dopt. 41-W.' P. 
DnBaa. Ttxaa. ototbia ew«hT 
droia. and pkans nunabar.

KRAPP AEROTRCDd eboaa. Sato by d.
W. Windham. Dial « m r .  4U M a s .  Bis 
Sprite. Taxaa._______  |

ELECTRICAL SERV i c i  C4

POSITION WANTED. Male
lo

DS

FOR RALE: PlElae tiaU 
naaa al IJCC Baalird I 
Phans 4 -em  ar 4-m r.
WASEATERIA POE into 
■er Waal 4Ui Phans S-BIl.

MARCH TO 
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
For your Geodralor, Starter, Mag
neto and Motor Repairing, 

m  Benton at East Viaduct

START NOW 
EXCELLEN T 
EARNINGS-

SPARE OR FULL TIME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

MAN OR WOMAN
Wbalatala raula. ParUaa saiactad must 
Cflirtr twtsa waskly la aataunta as- 
lablubad by Campaar. Nt aaEtoe ar ta-
baktaf oa your pari. Paclory raprasan- 
tatirn wil tralB yau wansui esai. In- 
cams dapanda an alaa at yaw rouu Tau 
PMWI bars tna tallewtoe euaPncatlaat:

L Haai appaaranac aad paad ebaraatar

t  Otoar act la aa4 a t a ^  bal yen maal 
hwva a caad aar and bara a wltone- 
aata to warb.

I. Tau mual ba nataclaly rasoonalblt, 
and bnaa S caad builaaii raltoanaaa. 

ta yaur W tm  t>*a buabMaa axparlaoca. 
addrtta aad pkona oumbar and a ptraan- 
MlaMraMw wM bt bald w«B you to 
yaur thy. w n u  a* anas to

' H O t^ R

DUmUBUTING. INC.
D ep t-It

S201 Grand Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.
O E im  IN CAPE lar raw ar leaee. Pull 
auuippad Wandartal buitoaii Cal l-MIS

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 
We repair eD types of 

Etoctrle Motors

1005 W. 3rd DUI 4-5081
Cl

naiCE WOEX W trada lar phanhlBf- palnlhif. ar wbat bara you Jamm Mar- xna, IMS Snurry. Pkana ASMS_______
D. O. STUDENT wanU port tbnt )ab. IVk yaari aulamtUro paito aad ttockraam tmortonaa. EMariniiw turilibad. Pkona ♦end._____________________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

HOUSEHOLD OOODi M HOUSEHOLD GOOD* Id

Live Fashionably And Save $300
See This Amazing Group

Olfering At ^

Brooks Appliance And Furniture Co.
•  Roper Range, White or Pastel
•  Intematioiw Harvester 10 Cu. Foot Refrigerator
•  Capehart Television, 21 Inch in Ebony or Blonde
•  5 Piece Dinette •  5 Piece Living Room Group
•  Bedroom Suite, Bookcase Headboard
•  Box Spring and Mattress with Guarantee

TOTAL VALUE ................................ $1,470.00
YO U  P A Y  $1,170.00

(24 Months To Pay)

BROOKS APPLIANCE
AN D FU R N ITU RE CO.

112 West 2nd ' Dial S-2522
MERCHANDISE J
DOCS. PETE n C . n
TBOPICAL POB and aivpIlaA Leto' AeuartaD Nd? LbBaaatar 
t-mt.

fibhto.PMoa

POE SALB raxtotarad Oannan pupa. Pkona 4-nSf ttapkaxd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
■AVB TOO atar drlraa a ItSd rhamtatt Tha maal adtiianrtlna VA an today's mar* 
kat. U Ml rod bara a turpriaa aamtnx. Saa TIDWBLL CBBVBOLKT Voo aao trada vtth TIDWCU.
FOR BALB t lUnod oak tnd tablos: 1 oYorgtufftd chair vUb foam rubbar cuab« too. Bseelloel ooodRtoo. Phooa 4>2911, si- tooatoo MB.

WEAE-KVER UTENSILS laa CaS 4-MM afiar t.l aaylknt Saturday. waakir
ELBCTEIC APPLIANCES EEPUBED  
liMMi toaaatia. witoari. otoalrla blaakati. 
^  aprkM EaenN. Z-nsi. Prat pickap.

BEAUTY SHOPS Gt

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—g Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.

Like new ..........................  $89.95
1—MW refrigerntor ............  $79.95
1—8 F t PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty ................ $99.95
1 -9  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Clean ........................  ^ .9 5
1 -4  Ft. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee ___ $99.95
1 -8  Ft. FRlGIDAmE. Very

clean ................................. 899 95
1—8 F t LEONARD refrigera

tor ....................................  $86 96,
1 -7  Ft. STEWART-WAR-

NER .................................  $49.95
Terms as low as $S.M down and 

$S 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lia -m  Main Dial 44M8

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Maytag AutomaUc Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . . .  $149.50 
1—Detroit Jewel G u  Range.

Good condition................  $69.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Wnaher.

Wringer type. Like new. $98.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 firat. Used, but

it's nice. -W -....... ........  $09 90
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
803 Runnels Dial 44181

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS

AH Types and Sizes
•  Floats and ^'itUnp
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Clau Service

Wasson 8i Trantham
Furniture It Appliance 

311 West 4Ui—Dial 4-7838

LUXnna p in e  Omnuttra Otol ASSU. MS' 
E u l IRb OdOMU Manto.

CHILD CARE OS
POB STTB DAT Mto S j j j - m m  SPA

EXTERMINATORS
.  j t  c a l x  or vrlto WoVi Ex 

unabultog Oimpuay frm luaurllou I4ts WtM ArouM D. Sm  UsMi Ims

MBS ETTBEELL'S Nurmry m m  MMSby 
ibrousb Sbtufdpy »TkM o g l t o l x i l.
WILL BEEP ahSArM to vmm bam* • 
or nIsM ton Edittoa. phpM AMM A*in

PAINTINO-PAPERINO cn III I SCOTT 
NuttbOMI ‘is r

EXPEUENCEO LADT
' chUdroB to bM- homa Bk____
I MU Ptoea Dial 4At74 or MIM.

•auS

WELDING a 4
POMTAELE WELOINO Mrrtca aayuban . 

Mioray. M  Ntnhuaal lad

EOAEMABrs DIAPEE -  baby N< 
Woakly raiaa tar btoktoj matowi. I 
carotar yuur totaaL NS Waal llto 
ATMS.

C i i r . s S k J i r s x  'toim lecatton d  
Ipunactton af t*a wrS trarotod b lA w yr

tnaS capitol toroaUMUt r«|uUud CaS 
IISI

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY ” .

Aaliaiiiilii y ta I Eal Drtok UiW 
indaas tha wortS faotoUiDaUoiiaiy ad- 

rrntiad toAirroE Bsum  CoWaa. fcb w i 
ChocatoU. Tandirlt i f Iba. Tau awat ba 
haaad. raltobta. bara a atocara dmira aad

s r^ iir -  s s . '  K s r - - s r a «
a|>rr«iad fram yaur boma to tp^ra ar ^  

tkenMfh trmtaaix I.otaUa»ia ah- 
tolnad aad aqatoraealptoaH to w eratw  
by aar axpartarte»madla4a uabaUarabla to- 
aama. to aalU dotof Iba a a l ^  
vauM glra XM M  toaama of tIM l m am w

Sa .m  y a ^ .  Outa tlZW. itarti m -  » »  
7« par aaol atUM  amtoanaal a M  rm  

ba ItoMaad Par fiolbar W erm atta. vriu  
Slrbto PltoAa ta Ear E-WT, eara af Earald
i t  IIS.M WAS PAID la Jaha BatU. to fay 
vaaha. Draw Muahraama CaBar. i b ^  
BpaiA. (uS Uma, yaur raiaid Wa par U M  
k P l M  Saab MUSEBOOMS. Dapi TIL 
SbM Atoatoal Way. jaunla. WbaBtastou.

Ea

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL DO yMT

r r .  "
su 'sa sjT

WHERE YOUR
d o l l a r s  d o  

d o u A e  d u t y
Jbs4 Arrive4-CoaplaU supply 
e( nshlBg eqalpnaeBl.
GsBd Prices ea Fearer Laws 
Mewert.
CempMe sappty a f' relMdlBg 
eemp4iB«Bt.
Wehcer Tepe Reeerder. 179.88 
Uafversal VacBBin Betties 
Special 41. $8-89. PL $1-$$. 

Eseelleat rersrd pUyera 
119.89 ip  

We are Authertsed Dealer far 
West Bead OEthaard Metere. 

Expert Oeb Repair 
Casi^cte stack pairU far 

an eicctrie raasre.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Cat ■>*
Al Vau> Earkaal laaaaa 

lai Mato etM l

Eldctric A Acetylene 
Welding

Specialising In Trailer Hitches 
aad Grin Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1108 W. 8rd OUl 4-2791

wax CAEE tar ahns to toy I 
ftaabto. Mra. Boban f abarta. 

to
m r  Waal

LAUNDRY SERVICE G$
tUOWINO WANTED al
IBONINO WANTED IMt 
AIMS

Uto

W A N T B : 'taONINa 
raid PkMt ASUS

HOT WEATHER
WILL SOON BE HERE. . .

Buy your nir-conditioner now. Be 
raaidy (or summer.

•  All types and sixes elr-coodlUoo- 
ers.

•  Complete service department.

•  Pads, Ooets and fittings.
•  See our nice sclectioa of a I r -  
cooditioners.

Wo Give S4iH
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

RM Johnson Dini 4 778
‘ 'Plenty of ParUng”

lEOmNO WANTED HU

EM PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

HELP W ANTED
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC

SALESMAN
Must Be Expsrieoced

Most Have Good Chnmetar, Neat 
Appenraace, A oreeslve WKb A 
WlDiagnan To Work.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
484 East 3rd PhoM 4-482S

I WILL St toialii teato to 
M  Baal Ord PhtM ATM
nONINO DONE

StJa

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Deluxe Maytag w asher.......  899 M

Rotpoint deluxe Iron er.......  $75 00

4iiieoe mahogany badrooin snita.
Exceilaot conation ................ $100

I

jl-p icce living room suita . $29 9$ 
'E arly American love seat. L i k e  
'new . . . . '. .............................  $75 00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

SEWING G«
SBWD40 a n d  tltorANBBt n i  
Mra Cburakvae Pktoto Aettt
ILL ONDS at wvlaa aal 
Mra ttoPto, WTH Wato « b

LOCAL OFFICE
Of Southwaat's fastest growing 11- 

nnnee company has opening for 

OeM repreesotatlve. This position 

offars attractive salary, paid va- 

calioa, rapid advaacameot wtthoat 

long training pariod, and oU w  

company baneflts. Apply In person.

Chevron Finance 
Company

107 West 4Ui

Clotheeline Polee
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
lus Stock 

Oallen
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1S97 Was* IN

Dial 44V7I

Surplu
siso

EEWBAVINO. BEWINO. atottof. mandlnf, 
buMM hotoa. iHarin n  PtoMk ravMA 
aw to tortototi Ska axw ■ f O r a s s
tUPCeVEBA
RS^PkM e

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATBRIAU J1

PA Y  CASH 
AN D SAVE

Com igatad Iroe <8 C O  4 5  
gauge strongbamt .......  *

U lb asphalt (ett t O  4 1 ;

$575 
.  $ 7 . 2 5  

.. $6.95 
$4.95 

.. $5.55 

.. $6.45
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

2x4 precisioo 
cut studs ..........

2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through M ft  . . . .
Ixia nr
shanthlng ............
4x8 H-lndi 
shaetrock ...........
84x94 mahogany 
slab doors --------
84x94 mshogany 
slab doors .. ..

Good HouseLreping
AND ArFLiANCES

107 Johnson Dial 4-8838

FEW ODDS AND ENDS
USED FURNITURE

8 Usad (wood) Wardrobas.
I Usad Bookcasa—88x45.
1 Usad 7 Pieca Dinette.

Shop Our Store For 
Funiiture Bargains

Elroid's Furniture
11a RnuMls Dial 44481

POB SALE: U  to. MAbafaay OoMoto tola- 
rlalau. Om  yaar aU. Vary aaad aatoAMOB.
Prlea tockadaa aidaMB tlTfaaak. Sm  at 
Ta«a k Caualry. SH BuMela. Maal aM 
la appraatow

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

AU Sizes

. /V

Also New 1988 Modek 
At Reduced Pricee 

Universal Pumps and R e p ^  Parts 
"Down la  Jonas VsiOey"

P. Y . TATE
1004 West Srd Dial 44401

— DO YOU WISH—
You Had New Furniture?

We bet you do—so come la aad M  
lu  show you bow aaeily it can bo 
done.
With our new store at 11$ East tnd 
and our u.aed store at se4 West 3rd, 
we can sell you merchandise at 
most any p ri^  you want aad an 
whate>’er terms will sutt you best. 
We think you srill like oar merr 
chandise and our service. Our 
mottn it. "You Must Be Pleaaed.”  
Listen on KTXC at 11:06 and 
come In to sea oar Mystary Pic
ture You May Be A Winner.

Wa Buy, SaO and Trada.

U J k e i L JS
u s  Cast tod 
DIM 4-S722

104 West Ird 
Dial 4.3SO6

EASTER SALE!
ALL COSTUME JEWELRY

THE GIFT SHOP
lU  Mala

MERCHANDISE J
HOUBEM tD GOOD* J4

$5.00 DOWN 
DELIVERS

A  N EW  1956
WARD’S

AUTOMA’n C  WASHER

ONLY $192.88
Unit and tub warranted for 
5 years. Trade in your old 
washer today.

DIAL 4-8261
F(Hr A  Free 

Home Demonstration.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. Srd St.

MERCHANDISE
HOU8EHOUMS04UM
VEBT NIC* BotoDtoi itoakrto M P ei 
Oasanl EtoaUia f  (a ^ ra trtta n M rto M fr  OBGa $1M. Rmm 44TM.

CHECK
With us before you Buy-^Sell—or 

trade—Or w t both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phoee S-817D

M ERCHANDISE
HOUfEHOLO GOODS M

GOOD USED COOKSTOVC 
And W ringer Type 
WASHEnt-CHCAP 

We Buy, SeD And Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

8000 West 3rd DIM 44098

SOMETHING NEW
Wrought Iron glass top dinette 
with 4 chairs.

HURRY —  HURRY 
Only One 
$94.75

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

280 West 8nd Dial 44835

New Antenna 
DISCOeY

o fw io v iiC v Q  Djr

CHANNEL
M ASTER

Om af

•9 to W

tmm COL09 TV.
I ftoxS atot OlM

Paefery Aatheriaed Dealer

RCA VICTOR—HOPPMAN

W INSLETT'S
TV41AOIO SfRVICE

Oeae Nabars. Owacr

987 Gellad M ai 4.74M

LUBBOCK 
1801 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-182S

SNYDER 
LnoMaa Hwy. 

Ph. MSIS

HERALD 
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

W ANTID
Hava Opeaiag Per C f eral Doty 
Nnrea. I  Te 11 M R .

Contact Adminletrafor 
Howard County 

Hoepitil Foundation
P keoe 4-7411

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY 

THEN DINE W ITH US.

y
EAST HiOHWAY SO 

PHONE 4*2261

LET US HOST YOUR NEXT 
DINNER PARTY

SUPPER 
CLUB

Big Spring's Bating Place Of Peculiar Excellenqf

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finait In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a stsN of t h r f  trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Initallation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd DisI 44281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-K B ST.TV , Bie 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. O deua; Channel it —KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDU8-TV, Lubbock. Program intorma- 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLA.ND

II:S -Ik a  Ckrtotafiaart
U:SA-TbU to Um  Ufa 
u  BA-i ts Pictura 
U-SA-Oral KaAorU 
rsA -M a.to
s.ts—Star af Um  Wta 
S SA-Eoa ParoSA 
S:SA-Ma.M  
4 SO—Churrbaa 
t lA Ubr-art

t SA-Maa* Th. PrtM 
:to-Mania Crtato

S tA-lKS Hava
S:lV*Hava. WaaUwr 
I t o ' nirtvby Pati^  
ISA—Cania<to Hour 
S:SA-Maa Bmuto BaSs* 
S lA-Ptoyboiiaa 
S.aA—Loralta Vauns 
a to-- laiixa n s  

ta aA—Draw PaorMn 
li:lA —Hava, Sporta 

WaaUiar
It.SA-Tnxaa EouSa’

MOVDAV MOENIHO 
T aa- Today
S SA—Dane Dana Schotl 
S JA—Momlnx lla'ajA 

la aA-Hxna 
U aa—H*«a 
II la- Trtt Haiiara 
I .to  Bamalhlag tar OIrli 
S aA-MaUBM.

Worda A Miak
Far A Day

i:a A -«i.sa-c

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPR1.NG
S to—Chan. 4 PrahakS 
I aa—Front Itoo t'anior 
4 SA-Cburah af Ckrtol 
4:SA—U.tatf Book 
S:SA-W U  MS Biakak

Thara 
D Paraea

S:SA-Ta« Arv 
S to Induitry ao 
a:lS—Hava. Waatbor
4 SS-Ahaantora
I a a -M  AhH.an
5 SS-O. a. Tbaalar

S-Jk-Talaa o< Tametroto 
S.-SA—ISy LuUa htoriia 
9 to—Ara. Bant Daaae

K08A-T\' CHANNEL 7 — ODE.«lSA

It IA-Ha*> aad Wadihti 
U to Odaa.a U S A  
t :to yamai Ikaaira
t ’SA -'‘SltMMal 0«n a“  
t Sto-Afiaratan Warhtlp 
I  to Pram Bav OaoMl 
4 SA-Oma»ua 
t  lA—Tau Ara Tkatv 
S.St nsarto

U &- I 
mtmpki
12 2S--lnBptri 12 »--NB9rs12 ____

t  to-V«aaa Bansara I IhA-Tha M t PayaM 
IS aa—Paiii toi Pblhtaaks i  to-Bok Craaby 
M.Sk-Hava I t aA-nrlchtar Ob?
W.4k-Waa4har > IV-Aarm  ktana

S:IA-Waatoor 
t :t i-H a v a  
4 to AdTaatjra 
T ta -B d  SaiSraa 
t SA-O B liwalro 
t to -M y LMto Marxto 
a SA-TlA

OvI Vbaatar 
HavaAtoa OB

MOHBAV
If to^-lnaplratton 
If to-N rv> aad Wadtadf
It to—Parmlaa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

U :W  Sradttara at Pklto 
1 St Hav«
l.lS -O r . H V Paata 
1 t a - i M a  gata 
S:SA—Lavriaiaa Walk 
S tk-Vka tiM tos at Bd 

sariv
d to-PAHk tor Urtof 
S dk-Cdslato O a M  
S St BM»>"ne CkaaSdr 
S S A - ^ T b O i e e t  Uh  
t  to-pTMUtta

T aA-Camady Bmir 
l:SA—B’vsy Palral 
l :W —piatrtct Aitamay 
t:SA—Laralta Vounx 
t  SA-A Man Callad X 

ta tA-Cawtaaea Tbaalaa 
la SA—Hava

' \ i t i s s r
n  tk -ila r  dkavtiii 

iWONBAV
t II Prisiaai Prartov 

1 7 SA-Tadap
1 t:to Dk^ O a v  Itkaal

t  SA-Bnua Komaa m w  
M aA-Bama 
11 aa—Ttanaaaat Brato 
II SA-PaalbarToar Raal 
IIAA-Harma lUtoa 
U IV-RFD U 
IS to drranadata 
I t o  caik Baab 
1 SA-ParaanalAy dahaal 
1 aa-KBC bunaa 
i  ta—Hava
S It Medara Tl manato 
X.M Qaaik tto Oar

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  —  S W C H T W A T E R

I S ^ S r .
i:tS  rida Iba BaUaa 
S to ■uadarHavi 
S'to P rat ssim  OMMr 
4.to-Tba Ckrtolapkara 
4 SA-nUa to Ma Ufa 
SaA-WSd Mg Hlaka* 
t  SA-Taa Ara Thara 
a aA-CreaareeM 
S'to P in a l, aaaracary 
T to—Bd SuM.aa 
t :t a -0 .  B. Tkaalar

i t o  Okaraae 
It >0 Hava 
Id a A -r i  HaoM toA 

Mupdarar
arid stoa o a  
MOISBAf
7 m -w m  ttoeata jt .
»  m  CkptkMBatarad  
s s a -p ib y tM  
i  to -ctm a£i StadAtoA

i S = S 3 L " c i v

4 to titra te  Maaa 
la IS ntadalMd a 
IlSA -V ah an lT A dr  
ll:lS -L aaa at U p  
II St Walaa atllartoM g  
U aa Jaak Parr tkav  
IS to Bktoa Craaaaaaii 
1 to Bakwt Q. Ltvia 
1 IS -A  to X 
1 to darmaoalta 
l : l t  SSaala Malawi

1 Sb-Oo Tm t  A m tm i

K D U R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  —  L U R B O T K

it : to Prasraui Prailaad 
M:SA-tol Btpilal Obtocb 
U  ta StaaltJ Baa 
f i  l l - M w  ta Man 
li :S A -1 W  Ckrlilaalura 
1 t » -ito a  la O to U a  
1 Ik—AlMMura 
s se Paaa iba HalHO 
i  lt  SmSay Hava 
t  to Praal Itov OMdar 
4 lA-Bddy Amato 
4 sa -P ta m  TMk

t  tk-BaaSto A Ptokto' 
a St P m tia  datrilary 
T SA-Bd MBTaa 
• :S S -0  B •niidlia 
t  SA-ABrad BHakiaak

t  SA-ASPL tUk Aftotor. 
a to SidM Oaklay 

la w gwindtoitoi poa 
to to Ftoai RdHton 
M 4A-inwra Ara Taw  

CkStrjk 
It to -ito a  o i  
t t O H * ^

i t M n S d t o T r '
T tS Laidl Bav.
7 to -tr il  Bmari Jr

1 » -C a flH O i  
1 n  Copkifc Raocoroo

I  4A—Oadtray TMaa
la aa-M r. A t in  Rarto 
■a IS—oadfrar Tbna 
IS to SUIba B Btok 
U SA-TanaaS Lady 
11 lA -L a .a  at tUa
II Sa—drarr* tar l■ ^ ‘ l*^ 
II 4S -N .va
U |A-Jaak Pa«r m tw  
U » - L a .a  WatT

1 aa Hnb*n Q Lavti 
r i ^ i lK lp a  BaiatoOg 
1 to-Hauaa PalSf 
|;tS-B M  PayWr 
y to M  Oaabr 
1 aA-Hrlxbi.r Day

M t S T ' W r L . . -

Factory Authorised Dealer 
Far

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I '  \ . ' < V - \  l . < l (

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Ttlovitien, Radio, Towers, 

Rotors and Antennas

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owaar

s r  GeBad DUI 4.7481

Z E P H
fvtrything You Want 

In A TV . 
Cotnplafa 

TV SorvkB
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
IM Johnson Dial

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
Service Until MO p.m.

$09 W.'3rd DUI 44$$4|

Antennas and Towers 
Complot* Installetion and 

S ^ icB  by .Trained

^  m 3

Stonicy 
Hordwar* Co.
Runnels Dial 44321

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Huffman
N E W  B L A C K

l-..\S> \ ' l  I< ).\
It’s Hoffman For Oroatsr 

Eyo Comfort
Complete Servke Far • 
R a ^ T V  All Maine
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance A FumHure
12 W #i112 West 2nd Dial

AH New 19S6 
PA CK A R D «iLL TV'S
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MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J rUBNISHED HOUSES KS

HOUSEHOLD GO(UM J4 PIANOS
U U I X  1 BOOM lunUhMl houM. BUM (MWTBhHM 44ML

FOB tALE t  roooni ci Ua h w *  tunllura. 
JM Cralrhloa. CaB 441M.
f o r  SALE: Old fwhlooad ,m Om  mill:

wrouaht Iron iktltet clock, lunran- 
tofd. Tbo out Shop. lU  Main or tU  Jobo-

FOR SALE: Croolar Economat aulooiatle 
vaahor In caccUent eonditlon. CaB S-tlOO.

SPECIALS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Used Pianos

1706 Gregg

LAROB FUBMiailED bOMM. 
Ph«M 4-MSl or 4-ain. Downtown

BRICE rCMXVUUD ooUtaaS (orUSultabis for eoopla. 1SS7 Eaaf 14th.
1 BOOM rURMISBED taouao. 407 Dookr 
Pluna 4B3U.
FOB BBBT 1^  nMdom (unlabad S bod-O^aaton.

Phooe 4 «0 1  UNFUKNISHEO HOUSES K6

Power Mower ......................  $49.95
11’ R efrigerator..................$229.95

SPORTING GOODS UWFUBEIBBED LABOR S
411 North Beurry. Dial 4A«M.

Firestone Stores
507 E. Srd Dial 4-5564

FOB BALE 14 boraapowar motor and 14 
foot boaL cbaap. A. W. Thulol. Onahoma.
Tesaa.

4 lUXlM BOPBB- hardwood floora. bUnda, 
............... » .  I ts a■pod < 

Fbona
oondblon. I . month. 414 Waat Mb

TV  SPECIALS

BOATS; TOO ata eordtallj InrUod to aaa 
tba now “ Rich U na" boata. Woa Drat prlaa 
at tba Chlcaco boat ahow for bahn tba 
beat In America (or the monar. Baa at 
441 Waat 3rd. Tour (rtandlT *S4'' Sandca

LARGE 4 BOOM, two bath bouaa at i 
Main. Banta (or BU4. 4 room bauaa located 
444 Lancaatar. Banta for 4123. Call 4-7443.

MOTOROLA TV — 21T25. New. Ta
ble and rabbit ears ......... $189.95

station dealer. Waabbtf. traailns. poUab- 
ln(. apactallalnB tat oU ebantat and naw 
(IBara. S ee H T w . Bambrlck.

ONB i  ROOM imlumlabad bouaa (or rent
__d 3 omaU (umlihad apartnoonti. 1444
Main. Fbona 4-7144.

14 FOOT DCNPHT boat and trallar wBb 
•teartni wtaeol. Boo at 1141 North Mootl-
cella. n iw o  4-4414.

WANTED TO RENT R8

MOTOROLA TV — 21T26BR. New. 
Base and rabbit ears . . . .  $209.95

MISCELLANEOUS J ll

21 In. MOTOROLA, used conical 
antenna..............................$100.00

NBW AND aaod r4eerd4; M 
Record Shop. I l l  Main

nl tba

CAN YOU HELP A NEW 

PERMANENT RESIDENT?

RENTALS
6TROMBERG - CARLSON. 21 In. 

console. Like new, blond. Take 
over payments.

BEDROOMS K1
SPECIAL WXEKLT rolta. DmmloWB Mo
tel on 47. H bloeb noftb af Rlsbwar S4.
Hbona 4-I74L

Take over payments on TRUE- 
TONE 21 in. table model. Balance 
due ......................................  $«.95

BEDROOMS WITH maaM If daatrad. On 
buf Una. 1144 aaurry. Phana 44473.
BEDBOOMB N II BIN aaa Mack af towa.
4U Bimnala. Phena 4-7MB

1-17  in. CBS. N ew ............ $129.95 o^ m a m
lt41 Scurry. Dlai MB4A

RCA Table Model. Balance due, 
$10 00. Take over payments.

Adaquala 
naar aataa.

Young man has a permanent Job 
in Big Spring, but the catch is, he 
has no place to live. There's the 
wife and three children, and they 
need two or three bedioom s, un
furnished. Can you help? Please 
call Gus Barr, Barr Pbotocenter, 
day 4-2891, night 4-4589.

A -l RADIO &
t e l e v is io n

SERVICE
809 West Srd

YM WOHLOrr SOL 
MT MAlf PHCE.

Yet it IBS7  be that your 
property ia only insured 
for hell its preaeat re* 
plsccneat walnel Better 
let oe check op oa yovr 
Fire IneiirBBce sew

[EECEg
$N DW

isrcBMBi lastisen

50 NEW  
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates!
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Squar* F*«t 
Of Floor Spaco

$194 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 Per Month
/ O N L Y  $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost

Atbottot Siding 
with Brick Trim  
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinott 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drain Board 
Attachad Garaga 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iren Tub with 
Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Badroem Bricks 
On Purdue Street

LARGE BEDROOM DMT bucloM* dUlTlel. 
PrlTcM •nlrmnc*. 441 Jobnaou. Pboo* 4--̂ 4Sl.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS lU

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

WAREHOUSE SPACE with loadlnc dock. 
Wmtora lc« Co.. 744 East 3rd. Pbona 
44421.
FOR RENT; Spaca lor eoomorelal ca- 
rata or rapalr abop. Waatam loa Co^ 
744 Eaat Srd. Phooa 4-4421.
COLO STORAOE vauBt ter rant. Wtatam 
Ica Oa.. 744 Eaal Ird. Pboaa 4-IS2L ,

REAL ESTATE

Pbo. 4-5534
NICELT FUENtSHEO (roDl badroom. PH- 
rata antraoca. kltcban prlrllant H da- 
tirad. 1744 Mata. Dial AMD.

BUSINESS PROPERTY U

NICELT FUKNISHEO badroom. abowor 
bath, ctaaa ta. Mao only. 314 Bimntli Dial 
4-7221.

FOB SALE; 34x44 boUdtac. Baa aaw lidtaB. 
Saa al 113 WlBa.

LOOE; BOOM-att Scurry. Fbaoa «AM3.

Duplex. 3 badroama aacb alda. 4 cloaala 
aacb alda. Caatral baaUnf, tub bath, larwa 
lot ta axtra bIco part af Iowa. Win taka 
' a modal ear aa part down paymaol.

NKB OOMFOBTABLB bodream. Oorafo 
tachidad. 411 Edwarda Boularard. Dial 
S.13U.

A. M. SULUVAN
FBONT BBOIKIOM wBh prirala amranoa 
ta prlrala howM. 1444 Scutry.

-34 Taara Fair Daaltac ta Bi« Iprtar*

0 0 . 4S433 ten Oracc Baa. 4-J47S
ROOM *  BOARD K2
B(X>M AND baare. Nlea 
tU  Baaaili Pbaaa M m

FURNISHED APTS. E$
3 ROOM FUBNIBBBO apartmawl. bllta 
paM. Laaalad at 1144 Nenh AyBtrd.
FUBNISBED AFABTMENT. 3 

ta AS hOta poM. s u i t  oar 
444141

3 neXMf FUBNI
a t  paid. B. IT Tala PhiMhBH 

t  iniM te  WtM Bebwar t t

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Close In On East 2nd. 

100x140
Good Buy! Don’t Pass 

This Up!

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phoe. 4-2193 or 3-2224

1 BOOM FUBBMBBta>ayatlBmL OftUlro.mMrm. uSnSm . HOUSES FOR SALE U

paM. Dtata OMta. O M iaarry. iSlM Ul 
Mm Mattta, Mw-

1 Baan bauaa aad bath aa Old Waal 
Btahway. taata. IlSI catb. Balaaea »IDOBih.
4 Raaota aad bath Farad atraa4. 34m

wBh tanna, ta Sand 
tprlBca .rad Caahama.

A. M. SULLIVAN
BANCH INH AFABTMENTS 

Biaamabli ralaa. Naar Wabb Air Fmua 
Baaa aa BIchway 44 waat. Daalrabla J
room madara acartmaaU. Faaal-ray haaL

-34 Taara Fair TtaaBnc ta Me epnaf- 
1411 Oran Baa. 4-SI71

im  It Ft. Malady
FUBNIBBBD MODBBN tuplix 3

Beta^yaU. 4444 014 Blghway

trallar. aootalMaiy (uraiaiMd. Oalj 14 
maotta aM. Tha prica la 'nchl.

It Waal. Apply Walcrtap Dtn-
FUBNIBBBD 3 BOOM

Dtclax. aamplrcly furatahad ta alaa aaa- 
Itaa af lawB. Vary daaarabla m  '

u jr*
LABOBf BOOM furwtabad i paM. 4M Byao. Dial 3414
3H BOOM FUBNISBED apartmawl.

—  1  M ltT bafpaM. oaB
pwi. ar 4-4BI aflar 4

Thara'a plaaly af (laar apaea ta tala la m  
twa badraom bam i aad caa ba bad for

LABOB 1 BOOM I
JM AaroA haV ta niBIraUta Abwol IP 
mSti awl WBh I 

aa ttaa 3 ytora

UFBTAIBS 
L  i m  Oww

waak or maata BIHa paM. Hlehwar 
-  tal Phaaa 44173.

V

SHAFFER REA LTY
Ofllcee

Tate. Bristow. Parka 
S08 Main DUI 4-1804 Rea 44712

HOUSES POE SALK UHOU8ES POE SALK U

Realtor's Observing Realtor's W eek
The Value o f Dealing with A  REALTOR 
and His Code of Ethics—  <

“ Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to him."

A C T IV E  M EM BERS
Jack Cook 

McDonald, Robinson 
and McCleskey 
Geo. O’Brien 
Worth Peeler

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Marie Rowland 

Emma Slaughter 
A. M. Sullivan

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
Duplax fumlabad. 37404. Comar parpd 
Comtr 1 badroaos, naar eoUaga. 311.344.
NIca larta i^ w a r _  brick, d o u ^  jgrage.
•xtra largt lot and irouadt. I1S,I 
SEE ODB BULLETIN FOB MORE OOOD 

BDTB AT
uaa O ran  Pheoa 4-St3S

MCDONALD. ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4-Sm  44337

1 Htdruiwn brick, aarpatad aad drapad. 
a. i^baUCoData Fark Batataa.

I Badraom homo aa SotUoa Btraal.
NIc4 brick hiwna ta waiktac diatanea af 
town. I1 4 .m
3 Btfroom and la m  dto. FarkIdB.
3 Brdrnagi aa TUeaao. Oaad buy 
3 Badrotm aa Bouta BimniH. 3 7 .m  
Tourlat Ooutta oa W u l 3rd. Baal buy. 
3 Badroeoi. Waabtaftoa Ftaca.
143 Fool ceraar k l oa Wool 4th.
Buitaooa lot ea South Cron-

4a. m  B. Cloao ta aa

3 Bodroomo oa Owtoa. 31734, 334M down. 
3 Bodroom aa Mata. 13734. m o m  tatma.
3 Badroom oa Tounf. 4333A aooM torma. 
Good bualnaaa bta downtown. Itaaaooablo.

9ta fa Mnnntata TIow.

H. H. SQUYRES
TBIa k a pood taeoaia praparty.
Dial 4-2423 404 DougUs

BARGAIN
Daalrabla locatlaa ter homa aad 
Lam raoany bouaa. 3 batha. 3Law dowB paymaot. 
Mo«al oa Highway 44. Deinc i Wfll atB ar traM ter farm. 
Nava hooaa aad W la trada

lou. patad

tar lato. WaD

WlB appraclate your hatia 
yaa baaa la taB ar trada.

hattaaa aa aaytatag

auwal. Raar Waat 
Lam

nr. Bring L parad 
ard aabaal. Total 34M4. 

fumlahad aparV

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 O rtfg  

Dtel 445U or 4-7271

FOR SALE
4 Iteom house on 2 lots. $3730 cash 
or $750 down with terms.

PHONE 3-2486
90S WEST mb

J Bidraoin aad daa. Bxtra larga. 311A43 
333at aura a«utty ■  3 aadream OI hamt. 
Atr-candlltaaad aad ductad tata aB raam a 
Patla and faacad back lawn Maalhly pay- 
maou. 333 On FIckaoa AranM.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 1-3 tSU B.

day '• a C S T l.*

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 BEDBOOM BRICK hama O t 
down. 7M BlrdwaB Lana. Dial 4-1731.

I I IKXNf FUBN13EED I 
I Dlai 447M.

A l hOa I

NEW 3 m xim oom  aamplalily fP 
wUh waabar. dryar. ala. 3U3 a 
~  aaa 4-1741

WHY DRIVE MILES?
Whea y n  cbr pwb a flae
NEW S-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
la heart « f Um tM theatl aart 
af tewB. WHh these featares: 
Doahla slak. pfaunbed for wash
er. htrch cabtacts. daett for 
air caadtUpBer. caryart aad 
Biaay ather featarea.

Catwa hy taday

Eaay ta hay.
Small Dawa PayoMat. 

Gl aad PHA naaactag.

Monticello 
Dev«lopm«nf Corp.

Bah Ftewara. Sain 
FMd Offtca 1801 BlrdweD Laaa 

Dial 4-Sm  ar 4-S9I0

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Celer* Insid* And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. 1. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Cleting Cost)$ 1 7 5
Near achaal aad tradteg cealer. Paved atreats. carfaa aad gattert. 

AU city atiUUca. Gaad aail aad leva!
•  M GaL Bat Water 

Heater
•  Plyed far Washiag .

Machlaa
•  Elactiie Heater aad 

Faa la Bath
•  Teitaaa WaDs
•  Daahla Slab

Located In Avion Villago—Noxt To AirboM
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Offico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Rot. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

•  88 F t Lat
•  Mahagaar Daars
•  Hardwaad Flaan
•  Flaar Faraaca Heat
•  laaalaUaa la CeiUag 

aad Want
e  Slldiag Daara la 

Bedraam Claaeti

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey I
798 M a la  D ia l 4-88011

B e e . 4 4 8 8 I . 4-4121. 44997  
O r A t PMd O fflea  

O a P a r d a e  S treet

KIEKHAEFER MERCURY-OUTBOARD MOTOR
Wonderfully Simpio. . .  And Simply Wonderful!
Exclusive MERGE LECTRIC Starting

A turn of the key puts all of Mercury's raring-to-go horsepower 
right in the palm o( your hand! Exclusive 12-vott starter uses 
smaller components throughout for more spinning power with 
less weight. Standard equipment on Mark 30E, Mark 55E and, 
Mark 2SE models!

Aad A Geacrater, Too! . . . Mark 55E and Mark 30E models 
include MercElectric AC generator with full wave rectifier . . . 
Keeps hattery fully charged, ends recharging bother so you can 
< ^ a te  light! and accesioriet when you like, as often as you like.

Mark 30E 
MercElectric A Good Selection Of 

Boats And Fishing Equipment

Mark 55E 
MercElectric

Ben McCullough -  Sport (enter
Dial 4-5311 .. 1313 East 4th

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX

Apartment house, newly fumisbecL 
Good income property located on 
Main S t Will consider first lien 
notes or smaU payment will han<0e 
balance notes.

Dial 4-4775

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lioyd . T e l 4-7988

FMr loT4iy brick hooMi b m t  ooBm .

lavcly o«w 3 bedroom. ouUldo city Hmlu. 
targo Urtag room corpotod ood draped. 
Huge bBcbeo-den, neturol ooedwerk. hig 
cloeeU, beta-bulk ta dreeiUig teble. S14.WW 
Nice J bedroom biiek Irtm. oltecbod go- 
rego. largo UTing-dra combtaoUoa. plotay 
ckioeu. nice kllcbm. Fenced beekyenC 

.tsa SIS monta.•bnibbery. Smell equity. S11.I
Owner lesTtag Aprtl 1st.
Whet da you tatak of taUT aeosy nice 3 
bedroom and dan, duct-ln elr eeadlUonlng,
Uvtag-don combination big clooeCs. nlca 
kiteben. utility room, (oneod backyard, 
•bnibs, 12x13 awtaimtag pooL oB lor 
liaiSS. SW month.
4 Aeroo land Old Son Angolo Highway. 
Nlea and terel Uttmiaa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tb# Hoom 4f Bottor Ltattagi-

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Tbta Bilqua brick give# 
Urtag

nlqua brick glvec you 3343 oq. tt. of 
y c ^  HaatBater (Iropiaca. Cerooilc

Nice S-bedroomo. Large brtag-dlntag t— -  
carpeted. Dropaa. StATM.
3-bedreomo. 2 belb* Deo SM.3M.
NEW COMPLBTSLT CAKFBTBO 4-raom 
h « n ^  TUa beta. KXeban-dia ii—

Ceraar Lot; Nice S bedrentno. Ltvtag-dtatag 
room KMcbaa 14xlA SSS4S.
1-badroeim. Knetty ptae daa. BxIA It 
ctaeeu. Each ream elr-eoadataaad. Sfl. 
Ilia (enca. S1A4SS.
la A-l eeadbloa 2 badroama tlS.ltS 
Levoly Now I badroiwno. 2 balbo. Louodry 
room. Forailca KUchen. tlASM.
Cbelee ceraar let. tltlS  
I HAVE CASH BUTKBS FOB (XX>D 
SOUND FBOPBi'TT.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroem bema. furatabad ar oattiraUbad. 
toward Abpait. OvaroB price

Svtag reaoa. karbai. Oa paro
le eehaaL AB of tala tar S ^

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 44268 Res. 44112
ONB 4 m oon
roam bauaa. at______
44MS l4Sr Wata Tib

‘JT J

FOR SALE
ISM Mm S MUh.

nuTTT Fom n m  m tw
Sm  Blur S p m -; M  

‘ y. MIS Awim.

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Pay 
For Frot Estimoto

Call
4-5376

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

Rube S. Martin
Phones 4-4531 or 4-8182

4 room homa. $1000 down, balance 
like rent. Poeseasion.
8 room home, $1000 cash, balance 
monthly. Possession.
Cafe for sale.
Tourist court. BIG INCOME. 
Business, good the year round. Will 
sell right. Part cash, balance less 
than rent.
New S bedroom home. Vacant. You 
con move in today.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2682
Lars* tal end t  room beoae. Will Uk* 
bouM to ba merad. Bxtra gaad bay. 
Vary p ^ t y  3 bedroom, wita guaat oot- 
tagp. Cbetca location. tltSM .
2 ^ M io o m  bouM, S82SS. tisst down, 334

Bmon grocery ilara. llTlaa quartan and 
rootol.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drap
ed, TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, 
nice lawn, fenced back yard. 04x140 
lot, choice location, paved street. 
404 Westover Road Phone 4-7069
g BOOM 3 BATH duplax. down town, 4134 4-m 4^or I.tor aqutty. Fbono

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Just Home Folks"
1714 Seurry 

Vary nloa radoetioa ta 3 badraom brick. 
Cbolco location. Ownor loafing town, 
■poalouo 3 badraom home. ParkblU. Co- 
ramie ilia bota, double clotou la each 
bodroom. NIcoly foncod backyard. Polio, 0. H S .r -garage. II
ComporoUroly new 2 bedroom hooM. both 

baU, vary conyanlani kltcban

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES P ( »  SALK U
I BEDBOOM BBICK trim borne. . 
patla, atloebad gorafa. Mere raom. alel 
fawn aad Iraaa. Wa«3d trade tar Midland 
homa. 1344 Keotiieky Way. Fbaoa 4-M4I.
1 BEDBOOM UNFURNISBED bouaa 1 ^
2 fundihad or unfurntabad aportmante for
•ala. 344 Boot Ulb. By awuar___________

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-44162, 44224, 4-7888
2 badroom corpotod. 
Small oqulty.

Edward* HalgbU.

2 bodreoin, 'Waobtagtoa Ploca. (taovonlool.
3 badroama. 2 bota*. r
4 bodraom*. 2H botai. 
Duplok. 2

Lorx# lot. 
Swunming pool. 

■Ido. cootrol

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072
LoTtly 3 bodroom honio, corpotod. drape* 
Doubla gor*ga. baaotlful yard. Wttb In-

woiar.
3 bodroaoi, d*o. larta Uviiit rooa 
P*i*d. 'p l o .  wtrod (or atoctrie 
dryar. Ft ad yard, foiag*. I11.3M

LotoI:
tar*ga.

_____property*
New 3 badroom horn* oa 14b *0**. Etteh- 
oa ta knotty ptao wtta (ormteo. WoU o( 
water.

Cor- 
■toft.

144.
Ntw 3 bi^ jofn.-3 batb*.~ Carpated. largo 
kltclMa. I4xU oncloiod potto. « ft. tfl* 
(ooco. gorogo. IdooF location. 111.304. 
Ntw 3 bodroom. don. corpotod. Bavo ttaM 
te cbooao your own colon.
3 room (utnlahod hnuoa, gorogo. Koqulrao
■man down paymrat
Good buy ta moteL drlTO-ta eofo.
2 bodroom xrSb 31b ocru. South. 410,344.
3 Bodroom. knotty idna don. cbolco loeo- 
Uoo. 411.444.

3 BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  Gl and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Bx m Hm I buj U  be bed ta tbU ooe 
S UBdrooui DOfne* 3 beths. cerpeted end
dreped. encloetd peilo. tile fenced beck*
yerd. fere«e. |U.
AoeCber good buy; 2 bedroom brick honM. 
Centrelly toceted* recently redecereted. 
Lerge cerpeied Uvtag'dlal&g comblnetloo. 
dlnt^ Bpeee tn kttebeo O er^e. $10,00$. 
Klee eoraer lot neer College Helgbu end 
ether nice reeldentlel lou.
IK gTAKTOK->l Urge bedroome. 
llTtng room. Urge kitchen, betb. fenced

Urge

beck yerd. Qerege, stcrege bouM. Phene • • ..0.. .*  . . . . . .  w*-.... —  :/  --------- • -  --------
4>49$S. Ap^y U04 BUfttum ler for tnigeUon. Wiley Holley, ASttO. Beg B-S40 cere e< HereM

gtelinonce? Sure! vfitli on S.I.C loan!/
^ 4  ^  * * * * *  ‘ nF p o y m a ^ a . _____

Realtor
Home: 4-8413 Off.; 3-2312

LOTS FOR SALE LI
SHOREUNE FOR aola *r looao *a Loko
(talorado a iv . Soo Roy B. W om o, Colo
rado CUT, Tosao.

SUBURBAN L4
X. J. AND I ACRB trocte. OoO Htahway.

Tfrma. ptenty wo-2‘ i  m lln (n m  town. ______
Mr (or Irrlgotloa. WUcy BaO*y. 4-3480.

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN U
ACBBAGB. ONB and two oera plate, (oui 
mite* out. Small down paymaot ood tenn* 
U daatrad M H. Barnio. pbooa 4-TSSS
ONB OB nion ocroa (or oato. i m  poi 
acn  Cloao to oebool. T*nn* If doolnd.?S2i* 441412 or 3̂ 2212 Worth Footer.

FARMS a  RANCHES U

WANT GOOD, 
BIG RANCH?

Call or see me if you are inter 
ested in owning a 70.000 acre, well 
improved ranch In New Mexico. 
Good for sheep or cattle. 15,000 
acres deeded, 60 sections sheep 
fence.
Also large business building dose 
in at verjr attractive price!J .  B.
Off. 4-7381

PICKLE
Res. 4-2063

40 aero (arm, imgatod. Ittooty ot wolor. 
■ood tend. 4 room bouoo and etaar iiia.gOOO UuUk 9 rDwn opta»» wsa wwsw isi^
^Tom onU . Win **U or trodo (Or taaomo 
proportta
S2tb aero (arm. ebao to. City wator. WUI 
■oU or trade (or bouto near onllego.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Pb. 4-6543 or 4-7279

RANCHES
In Ttxa*. Naw Maxloo and Oklabomo,
H* bav* pnductloB and royotty to o*a. 
Would opprocUt* your colling te your 
UoUnga on onytalng rou bara te •oB.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Srd 

Ph. 4-8162, 4-8224. 4-9344

A REAL BUY!
320 acre farm. Well improved. Vo 
minerals. Surrounded by oil. Not 
very far from Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704
■4 A c a c s  COTTON tend (or coob laoaa. 
4^1 mik* Nortaoait o( Big Spring. Sam 
a. Foattr, Raul* 1. Box IX).
FOB SALE: 224 ocraa mlnaral right*, near
oU w*B produced 100 barrrla par d »  p»- 

itrrn Chat**Itollal on Initial tnt In coatrrn 
Ceunly. Naw Mrilco. Cary C. lyka*. Box 
34, Agulta. Arlian*.

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED L7
WANT TO buy—I briraem modarn bauaa 
In Big Bprlng 43m down. 344 te 474 month
ly poymaott No cloalng ooat*. Write 
Box B-344 con  at Btrald

p a y  O l H t
S o  w h o t t v e r  Y ® *  • • e d  n io n e iT

SOS <•> SIC!
Tbi
4ie t.a,e SB 

Ad

4-sati

sxcm

HOMES ARE LIKE SNOWFLAKES
NO TWO ALIKE

But You W ill Like This Beautiful 3>Bedroom
Brick Home,

With All These Outstanding Features:
•  Blixh Cabinets
•  Formlce Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Doubie Sink

•  Tile Bath With Shower
•  Mahogeny Doors
•  Glass Lined Water Heater
•  Plumbed Per Washer
•  1 and IH Tile Baths

•  Paved Street
•  $tr to 7S* Prontage Lott
•  Ducts For Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

Out of the first 41 Brick HomM, started August 1955, ws hev# 5 left. Thet meens 5 must be sold 
by April first.
You will not have to welt over 6 weeks from foundation to completion for your New Brick Hoyie.
You pick the lot or the plans, the brick end all colora.

All This For Approximately $10,300 to $11,200
Gl OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Poyment

M O N TK ELLO  D EVELOPM ENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep*

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site
DAY PHONi 4-5206 NIGHT 4-5991

DENNIS

FIREI
•  Exa
•  Toil
•  Doi

•  '55 
Mut

FIREI
1220 Wei

AUTOMOl
AUTOS FOR
NICE 1IS4 POBI

1955 PONl 
1952 PONl
1954 CHE\ 

2-doo
1955 PONl 
1951 CHE1 
1953 FORI

Marv
PO

604

Di
f« 4  CUAYWLMJKIM
and braba*. ewa 
cor Trad* or

LOOK
'54 FORD 2-< 
•52 CHEVRO 
•52 CHEVRO 
•54 CHEVRO

EM\ 
610 Eaat Ird
Its* MODEL N 
a— r-drir*. feed 
SITS Sa* tt IS
l « *  FAIBLANI 
M »  Baal 3rd

CLASSI

One
Trac4er wt

Otm
Tracter wt

One h 
Wllb ak

DRIV& I
Lam

D

CLASSI

IT ^
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TIU ILR M MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW 1956 MOBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1-8* DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD CREDIT
46' 3 Bedroom Liberty was $5263 slashed to ...................  $4565

42* S Bedroom. liberty was $4975 slashed t o .........*........... $4275

S4’ Palace S bedroom was $3865 slashed to ...................  $3365

1956 NEW SPARTAN WAS $4400 slashed to ...................  $2995
This is leas thau oar cost.

Used Modem Mobile Homes irom $960.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632
AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOa r < «  SALE M l TRAILERS

'VgAH.THAT  ̂MUD ALL RISMT. OlONt 
>OU KNCXV IT WAS RAIHIM6?*

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Exact Factory Duplicato Sllont Stock Mufflort
•  Tail Pipos And All Exhaust Parta
•  Douglass Stool And Glass Pack Mufflort

20-MINUTE SERVICE
•  '55 Ford And '54 and '55 Chovrolot

M ufflort.............................. $6.00 and up.
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

m o  Wost 3rd Dial 44676

6EBVICS

'54 Champion Club Coups . .  $1150
'46 C beviw t 44oor .............$ 166
‘IS Commander Hardtop . . . .  11296
'51 Plymouth 4-door .............$ 895
'IS CadiUae 4-door ................ ISSSO
'IS Buick 4-door ...................  $ 785
'5S WiUys 4-door ................  $ 495
'SI Oldsmobilo ‘ST 4-door . .  I  TtO
‘81 Champion S-door .........  $ 550
'IS Studebaker 4 -t o o .............$ 550
' «  Ford S-door .................... I  175
*49 Dodgo S-door ................... $ 295
'IS Champion 4-door ........... | 695

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnaoe Dial 3-3412

AUTOM OBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

nicB 1164 roa o  XMKiiwaaaa 
rorOMBMlc. SIta taka w  
al Taikai OoaaaW. Eaa Wa

1955 PONTIAC 44oor.
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.
1954 CHE\HOLET Bel Alr 

2-door.
1955 PONTIAC CaUUna. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.
1953 FORD 2-door.

M arvin Wood 
PO N TIAC

$04 East Srd 

Dial 4-5535
ftM caaT«.Ba xaw roaxsa
air4Mnp air caatnutaaS. paaar 
anS hrakaa. caatam i^kalawry Vr»T_j4 
far. Tradt ar lutaara Fkaaa afWB

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOC POM lALR

M
Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon? 

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans In your best interest. 
Wa appreciate your loan and In- 
turanco businass.

'51 CHEVROLET 8-door. Haa ra
dio and heater. Extra
nice ..................................... S495

*47 BUICK 4-door. Has radio and
heater ...............................  SW

‘49 FORD CoDvertlble .............. $150
‘SS CHEVROLET 110' 4-door. Ra

dio, beater and Power
Glido ...................................  $695

‘IS MERCURY Hardtop .......  1995
4 -  PICKUPS to choose from.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER k  HARMONSON 

USED CARS
UlO W. Srd Dtai 44SU
saa a n a  ksypiwir  kwermskuTkia > on  aart tlDWCU.. CUV
IS C n  Tw M* was* W*k Tioweu.

M
MS

luoe FOR E«urnr in IfnmA Boutt mifa*. Bnlnae
. Traoar CotM

Attention Sportsmen
We have 7 used bouse trailers that 
are ideal for Lake Thomas or other 
fishing points.

Storting at $975
(Can to  financed 

one to three years)

See Howard Lloyd
B&D Trailer Sales

1809 East 3rd
1 WHEEL HAUUNO tratlar. baM a«tr. 
PboM 4-tlH.
r  roo t "BOeXETE" traUarlMiiiM''î ' 
aaw furntturt. only S4M. O K. Tralltr 
Court*, tpac* 11 on Saturdoy oad auadoj, 
or Call T s m  on waok day*.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

ntSD TntB karialat. OrlOW a^ Stroup 
' B a a  Aaeole llekway.Wraoklny. t mllaa

DEPENDABLE 
, USED CARS

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Haa heater, overdrive and
V  V  white wall tirM. C 0 1 1%

Dark green finish. ...................  ..............

/  q  ^  PONTIAC Custon Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater 
and power steering.
Two4ono beige and green......... ................

/ C 4  DODGE V-8 Chib Coupe. Has radio.
V * *  beater and new Ures. Black Color............

# C  ^  DODGE Coronet 4Hloor. Has radio, beater 
W A  and gyromatic. Black finish......... .................

/C T  STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door. Has overdrive,
V  f  radio and heater. Black finish..............

. « C |  OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door. Has radio and 
J  • beater. Two-tone gray finish.......................

$1185 
$585 
$395 
$715

MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
heater. Color two-tone C  A  A
ivory and black....................................... .........

PONTIAC Chieftain '8' 4-door. Has radio, 
beater and hydramatic. Bronu finish. .

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater 
and white wall tires. Light green finish. ..

CHEVROLET Qub Coupe.
Has radio and heater...................................

$385
$385
$285

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring. Taxat
101 Gragg Dial 44351

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
OOOO CLBAN ISW fickiw tor Mkl*
iTmff O riOooi rukk« « ;«  puM )*b.

X / I /
m

/  / .

304 Scurry Dial U

IMS 1-TON roao. Lm* Uua ISM Cak. fkiHU. 7MiU lira* IM 
tr tUiS wHk I aimpN. tlTTt cny. nwaa I

I SeeeeSpawer
D *A  WMlama.

•r taka-ad.

LOOK THF.s e  o v e r
•54 FORD 2-door.
•52 CHEVROLET 44loor.
‘52 CHEVROLET ^-toa pickup.
'54 CHEVROLET H-too pickup.

EMMETT HULL
6IS East Srd Pbo. 44S2S

n a  nral:IfM MOOXL NASH 4 Saa ar-r-ertva. paaS Un* aaA ■tITl Saa a4 f t  Do0frr (___________
i m  FATRLAirB. LOA0ED K lH - MB BmI M

W HY NOT BUY FROM PEOPLE 
W ITH USED CAR EXPERIENCE?

I mm to eerrt yea wWh a total W 1S9 yMTs expertcM  la 
ased car fleM.

SEE THESE BUYS
1950
1953
1950
1949

. B IG  SP R IN G  M O TO R CO

G.M.C.
Pickup.................................... $295
FORD 4-door
Sedan...................................... $895
FORD 8-door
Sedan...................................... $295
FORD 4-door
Sedan...................................... $195

'No. lodtta. w * haven't any bargain basament 
— but all that* OK U%o<f Con arw bargains!"

4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT

ROT TIDWELL

Dtol 4-7351
▼. A. MKRSUCK tn X  MERRICR 

HENRY INOOORAM

Every day ii bargain day at a Chevrolet dealer's 
used (atr lo t  Volume trade-ins on new Chevrolets 
call for volume sales of OK Used C an  at popular, 
low prices. OK bargains represent the best of our 
many trade-ins. T h o ro u ^ y  inspected and recon
ditioned, they're backed up by our famous Chevrolet 
dealer warranty in writing.

LOON FOR TN t OK THAODNARKI
SoM Miy by M Aitborizî  Cbevroiet Dealer

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

h a

One Farmall M
Tractar wtth 4 raw aqatpiaaai.

On* Farmall H 
Tractar with S raw aqaipoeat.

On* Molin* Mod«l Z
with aklp-raw aqalpaseat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*a* Highway 

Dial 4-52S4

t'-

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

I N  A N Y  
CO N D lT iaN

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E

BEFORE COMING TO US, HOW DID 
MOST USED CAR SALESMEN 

STRIKE YOU?

Maybe — they da gal earriad away s«netliHas . . .  a — ~ 
arer-eatkastasUe. parhaps. Oar tataaaMa try aal 
yaa . . . wa tbrlra aa Um fact that yaa sell yaarsaU aa tha 
car. Aad UmI's aaay U da, far wa bara tanc waadcrfal bays. 
Drive aae a( tbaaa sasaath ridteg altraeilva lata madal aara 
aad yaa*B aee far yaartalf.

/  C  A  FORD Country sedan.
3 0  b ig  s a v in g .

PLYMOUTH

L . $1197
J C O  CHEVROLET

$897

'5 5 4-door

^ 5 3 4-door

$1397
$997

'51 $597

l e i  PLYMOUTH

L , $497
J E A  MERCURY

$397

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SOO W. 4th 'nrour FORD DM kr" Dial 4-7424

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

Look at these used cor bargains
/  r  A  FORD Custom 2-door to- 

J  W  dan. Radio, heater, over
drive. Blue finish. A reel nice 
cer.

J C 9  CHEVROLET Gub Se- 
J fW  dan. Radio, heater 

Vhtte stdmvell Ures. Beeutiful 
two-tone brown finish. One own-

mileege car. . $795
# C A  GIEVROLET 4-door se- 

dan. Power Glide. Hedio 
and heater. White tidewafl tires.

SSTr-........$495

'49 CHEVROLET

beeter. Beautiful du.«k 
nice car.

Kleetltne lid 
«rey. A

J C ^  CHEVROLET-8-door so- 
v A  daa. Radio and heater. 

Blue finish.
A very nice car. $595
/ C A  CHEVROLET 4nloor se- 

daa. Radio and beat4a‘, 
Two4one grey finish. C  O  O  C  
A real buy.............. ..

/ C q  CHEVROLET IIO ' 4- 
door aedan. Very low 

mileage, odor beautiful Ivory.

$1595owner car.............  nfA rm w rm

/ q M  CHE\ROLET UUhty se- 
dan. This one ha* only 

4.000 actual mile* Jurt like new. 
Big Saving.

I
^ q  9  BUICK 2-door sedan. Ra- 

^  ^  dk), heater, dynaflow, 
easy eye glass 25,000 actual 
miles. Two-tone blue finish. A one 
owner car. •

4 q g  PONTIAC 2-door sedan.
** ■ ligh t bhie finish with ra

dio. beater and hydramatic drive.

..........$495
4 q O  CHEVROLET 4 f̂c>or se- 

dan. Radio and heater. 
Color boautiful blue. Ono owner 
low mileage car

/ q O  C H E V R O L E T  Chib 
^  “  Coupe. Radio and heater. 

Bhie flnish, low mileage. A good 
car.

•*
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
*88' Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Sedan.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
FORD Vlciorta 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
Sedan. *

MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.
PONTIAC Sedan 

'D elivery.
FORD Convertible 
( > e i U M . ____
PLYMOUTH Cam
bridge Sedan.

MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coups, 

k CHEVROLET Fleet- 
'  line Sedan.

> DODGE Coronet Se
dan.

I FORD Custom 
' Sedan.
I BIERCURY Custom 
' sport sedan.
I CHEVROLET 

Club Coupe.
\ MERCURY Six 
'  Passenger coupe.

/ /

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORn

Triiiiian Junes .)1(i(<ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D ial 4-52S4

BEST BUYS 

PRICED TO SELL
/  q  q  OLDSMOBILE Super '86' 4-door eedan. Equippod with 

^  J  eir conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, hydramatic. scat covert and many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tone finish. Cool summer comfort. Soo 
and drive It.

# q  A  OLDSMOBILE '96' Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- 
er, hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, tailored 
covers and tinted glass. A nice car. Low mileage.

'54 GMC Pickup. Has radio, heater and trailer hitch

J q  O  OLDSMOBILE ‘96* 4-door sedan. Two-tone green. Tailor- 
Ml seat covers, radio, heater, hydramatic drive and 
white sidewall liras. Local ono owner car, low mileage.

'  C  A  FOm ) Custom 3-door aodaa. Radio and heater. 1968 en- 
^  glne. A real nic* car.

* A Q  FORD 8-door sedan. Radio and 
"F O  heater. A steel at ........... ..............................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthoriMd OMsmobii*—GMC DmiIm>

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

'55 CHEVROLET S t a t i o n  
Wagon. Radio and heat

er. A one owner very low mile
age car. This la |What you have

wanting.... ...... $1795

$275
/ q A  PLYMOUTH 2-door se- 

V  V  dan. Heater only. A good 
old car for 
traaaportation. .

M O  CHRYSLER Windww 4- 
*4 w door sedan. Radio, heat

er and sMR-o-maUc overdrive. 
Light blue liniah.

WE WANT TO TRADE!
1. Our Cart Ar* Clean
2. Our Cars Are Priced To Sell
3. Our Finance Rates Ar* Fair
MAKE US AN OFFER

Our Stock Is Complete
$1095 53 BUICK 2-door sedan PuOy equipped.

$795 53 PLYMOUTH 4-dooT. Radio, heater, evisrdrivo.

$165 49 NASH 2-Onor. Fisherman Special.

'50 BUICK 4-door Nice New Rubber.

SO HUDSON 2-door. She's SUck.

*52 PONTIAC 4-door. Bargain Buy.

'S2 MERCURY 4-door Monterey.

■49 FORD V-l 4-door. Good rubber.

‘49 MERCLUY 4-door. Overdrlvo.

'49 PONTIAC 8-door. Bargain.
\

Many Others To Choeee Prom

^ V B u y  Yo u r U»cd Cor* At

r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
M cEW EN MOTOR CO.

$495
$295
$595
$.695
$295
$29$
$265

161 8. GRECO

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACrES9bRIES~

RUTCR-CADILLAC DIAL

-X Z - z z l

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

J ld ia e M  CAeAMî £ei
214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

AUTOHOBOa
INSPECTION TIKE

Bonded ChovroM Brake Shoe 
Sets. For two wheels. . .  18.66 Ex.

Mufflera aad TaOpIpas 
^For AD Cars.

CompM* Service For
AIR CONDmONEM 

Floats, P ^ ,  aad Ftttinga.

WESTERN AUTO
306 Mala Dial M841

M
MS

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Traaa- 
miasions

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RAKER MOTOR CO

1808 Gragg Pho 4-083

DER/NGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

N X  8ad OtM $ 8 0 8
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If it’s
M E N ' S  W E A R

I ' %

.  ^
'Dacron & Wool Tropical Faliric

SPORT COAT NEWS 
. . . b y  CAPPS

Xi^twcight Shetland! 
or Tweede in new col
on and ahadee. •36"

For knockabout or 
golf. A  thrilling selec
tion o f slipover knits.•r

•••IFf cool• • • IF» w rin k lo -ffii 

If it'i toilorod by

. . . i t  combinos comfort 
ond corroct ifyling.

The perfect blend o f Dacron and lightweight 
worsted that gives you what you have bee*i 
looking for in summer clothing. Cool as a 
breeze, yet sheds wrinkles overnight Best o f 
all, ifU  hold its press on the hottest, muggiest 
day . . .  keeps you looking trim and cool as a 
proverbial cucumber! In the new l i^ t  shades 
for summer: ’66. Come in and slip one on 
today . a a smartest thing you can do for cool 
summer comfort!

’55'

SLACKS by CAPPS
a a a to mix or match 
a a a to givs you an 
extra pair for a spaiet 
Tropicals, flannels and 
bleada.

from • ■
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Veteran C-City Resident Was 
Salesman, Volunteer Fireman

from o' — ^— X  X

Crosby Square , . .  in 
Air Film not confined 
to style above.

Now a .  .  this 
Elephant 
has nothing 
to do with 
PoU-Ucks 
It's MUliken's 
trademark. Just 
depends on yoor 
viewl

Milinwn's Visa a e th  
*  iS%  DMTon, 45% Weel

from •17'

by Ezpanso 
Alligator leather 

in choke of brown 
or black.

*10** If it*f and tailorad by 3-(S<Kppftj$biAlU. it*6 axclutlva at

Every one to his 
choice . a a just take 
your pick.

from ■ pr.

B l n v o  ( ^ A S S O l V
M E N ' S  W E A - R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

By TOM JAY GOSS n
COLORADO CITY, Mar. 17—"A t 

liberty, will travel — anywhere”
This typical actor's ad in Bill

board magasine is also the motto 
of Colorado City’s oldest “ trsvelin’ 
m an."

Jim SH ppud. I2_haa been on 
the road as a salesman—off and 
on—since 1911 and though on s  re
duced scale, is still at It. Still spry 
and active, he makes-a half doxen 
trips a day from  his home to down
town—and is ready to  go out of 
town anytime. With relatives and 
friends scattered over West Texas, 
Jim has a place to stay in almost 
any direction and a typical bit of 
dialog is this:

“ I thought I might go to Big 
Spring this evenin'—orou're not go
ing over, are you?”  Jim says.

• N o," says Friend. 'T v e  got to 
go to Abilene this afternoon.”

‘ ‘Believe 1'1I go with you,”  Jim 
says, “ I haven’t been to Abilene in 
two. three weeks.”

Or if it’s Alpine, (where son J. 
W. lives). Hondo, (Riggs Siepperd, 
another son lives there), or Dallas 
(son Q. D. lives at Grand Prairie) 
or San Angelo or Snyder, Jim is 
still ready to go.

” I’m alone since my wife passed 
away,”  Jim says, ’ ’and with the 
kids grown up aiid gone—there’s 
nothing to bold me here. And I 
guess most old folks are kind of 
restless."

Shepperd is one of Colorado 
City’s genuine old tiroen—there’s 
only a dozen or so left—who saw 
Colorado City’s transitioa from a 
cow town and railroad town to the 
present pleasant, prim little dty .

Shepperd was born at Chilton in 
’7S and when Jim was nine, his 
father, S. S. Shepperd, a carpen
ter, fencebuilder and sometimes 
farmer and rancher, cam e to Cbl- 
oredo City.

Shepperd worked at a grocery 
store and went to school and even
tually bought his own grocery store 
at the corner of Second and Walnut 
Stiecta—on the City National Bank
COTMf •

*’I was in the grocery bustnem 
for 11 years." Shepperd saM. ’ ’and 
finally got burned out. Really hap
pened twice, the flrst time was a 
scorch out and the last time was 
a real burn out.”

Fire was an ever present hazard 
to early day merchants and the 
leveUing of a building or half a 
block was more or le a  routine

Not so ordinary w a  the St. 
JanMs Hotel, w h i^  burned in the 
spring of 19U. This magnificent 
three-story building, brick. wiUi i 
marbled ataircasa. velvety Doors 
and all modern convenlcnca in- 
dndlng n barber riiop. dining room 
and outside reel rooms, cau ^ t fire 
early one morning and burned de- 
splts the desperate efforts of the 
volunteer Ore department to Mve 
It

Shepperd. a vohmteor fireman, 
says. ” TlMy threw m ettreeea 
dawn to us from the rooms above

J. W. SHEPPERD AND MODERN FIRE TRUCK 
'This might havn saved the St. Jamas Hotel.**

and we wet them and carried th e. 
hoen in behind the shield. And I 
even though we were wet, the fire ' 
w u  to hot that it blistered my 
legs between my pants cuffs and 
shM tops.”

Other fira  that Shepperd re
members particularly are thoM of 
S. Lapowski—a dry goods mer- 
chant acrou  from the St. James— 
and the high school fire.

” We were still using a hand cart 
w h e n  the Lapowski Building 
burned.”  Shepperd cbockled. "and 
when we h ufi^  and puffed up to 
the building and started to unreel 
the bow. we found that someone 
had cut R every few feet. There 
wasn’t enough ef tlu t building left 
to wad a shotgtm *’

The high sdMwl building w a  a 
complete loss, too, and raouMed in 
a curfew. No youngster under 31

w u  to be on Uie streets between 9 
p.m. and • e.m . unleu accompa
nied by his or Iter parents.

From about 1904 until 1913, Shep
perd and Vivian Shropshire operat
ed a carnival u  a sideline. ” We 
started with a merry-go-round." 
Jim says, ’ ’beautiful th i^  — cost 
$3,000 and had a military hand or
gan with 24 tuna. The carousel 
came from New York and wa 
opened in San Angelo, from there 
we went to Ballinger.”

The carnival expanded and even
tually included an act by Molly 
Bailey and a western show by Cola 
Younger.

Easter's
own • % %

■

smart
budget
fashion

* .  ... 1

/ ■

I '  '  '' ' t .'

‘ ‘Firenza", a new fabric vith 
a costly look and stay-fresh enduring 
qualities, in a Weathervane suit, 
knowingly fashioned and sewn by 
Handmacher. Misses and Junior sizes.

29.95
-1,;, v..y -  .

t !  .

ft

%
. .t.t

-1 ^

• • • U you like fine th inp

Girl Sent To 
State School

Two girls—one 14 and the other 
IS irears old—who have confesead 
to burglarizing a Big Spring red- 
deuce, were brought before Judge 
R. H. Weaver in JuvenUe (^ourl 
on Saturday morning.

The 15-year-old girl, who told the 
court she has b:en twice married 
and is married at this Ume, w u  
ordered taken to the State School 
For Girls at GainaviUe.

The 14-year-old defendant, who 
is also married and whow hus
band w u  in court at the hearing, 
w u  granted probaUon and placed 
in custody of her mother who lives 
in Lubbo^.

A. E. Long, county >ivenile of
ficer, said that the younger girl 
had spent most of her life in an 
orphauge.and w u  only recently 
released from that institution.

The girls told Long titey broke 
into the home of the older girl's 
sister here. They stole a savings 
bank and robbed it of $25 or $30 
in cash

The money had been spent when 
they were picked up.

Cecil McDonald To 
Attend Marketing 
Meeting Tuesday

Cedi D. McDonald. P a c k a r d -  
Gipper dealer in Big Spring will 
attend a closed-circuit TV ir.srkei- 
ing meeUng of Packard-CUpper 
dealers in D allu  Tuesday.

The D allu  meeUng is one of 24 
such g a t h e r i n g s  being held 
throughout t h e  nation by the 
Pacfcard-Clipper division of the 
Studebaker-Packard OM-poration. 
Most of the 2.000 dealers are ex
pected to participate.

Factory executiva will outline 
a $3 tniilion advertising and pro
motion program for the second 
quarter of this y u r . a pro)ect 
planned to inform the public of 
engineering inovations and ad- 
vancemdits in Packard .ind Clip
per autonnobila. Jam a J. Nance, 
pm ident of the corporation, will 
head the group of executivu con
ducting the hour-long merchandis-' 
ing conference. Also on the pro
gram win be R obert^M anghM . 
general manager of (| jiP ackaid - 
CTippef division.

Laughna u id  the Packard-CUp
per division’s second-quarter ad
vertising budget provida for in
creased activity in 'a ll typu  of 
media with the heaviest emphasis 
to be placed on newspapers.

James Barber To 
Conduct Revival

A revival meeting la being start
ed at the Revival Center, 1101 W. 
3rd.

Conducting the servkes at g p.m. 
daily win be Jam a Barber of Big 
Spring. The puUie is invited to the 
meetings.-
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They re Helped By Your Gifts
It’s the time of the Easter 
Seal campaign —  a n d  the 
money you contribute through 
the purchase of these seals 
means that some little victim 
o f crippling disease Is getting 
a new lease on life and hap
piness. .All of the Big Spring 
children pictured on this page 
are given regular trips to the 
Cerebral P a ^  Center at Mid
land, whefeTKTpfurireainrentr 
are provided, as well as in
formation on therapy meth
ods. The XYZ Club, under di
rection of Mrs. Sherman Cow
an, is handling the distribu
tion of seals m Big Spring. 
Theirs is one of many contn- 
butions made to this humani
tarian work, just as many oth
er people contribute time and 
effort to see that these young
sters have a chance at normal 
happiness. It is the Easter 
Seal money that matches their 
efforts.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

BOUND FOR MIDLAND— are 
Larry D e a n  MeSwain, 23 
months old, and his nurse. Ad- 
die Hutchson, w i t h  “ their 
chauffeur,”  Mrs. Jack Irons, in 
photo below. Larrj’ receives 
regular treatments in the Mid
land Cerebral Palsy Center, 
which is supported by funds 
from the Society for Crippled 
Children. He is the son of Mrs. 
Ruth MeSwain, 603 Douglas, 
who alternates with Addle in 
administering t h e  necessary 
treatments for Larry during 
the day and night. Mrs. Irons 
is one of a p ou p  o f volunteers 
who fum iw  transportation to 
Midland for the crippled diil- 
dren.

.... v m

a .

A TIME OF PLAY AND FUN —  are the exercise 
periods for four-year-old Bryant Bass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George G. Bass Jr., 1310 Stanford. “ He
loves the attention,”  said Mrs. Bass, who teamed 
the technique of the exercises in the Dallas Cere
bral Palsy Center, when Bryant war five months old. 
Bryant makes regular trips to the Midland Center, 
now, for checks on the improvement in his condi
tion and the fit of his brace, shown in background.

(See Story, Page 2)

The Daily Herald
n Mg Iprtiig HwaJd. Sunday, Martk U , IMS Soctoty

NOW IN SCHOOL —  is Sanuny Marquez, thanks to the treat
ments. braces and crutches which have been provided by the 
Society for Crippled Children. Help has been given this nine- 
T w -old  victim of cerebral palsy unce he was two years o l^  
The eon o f Mr. and Mrs, Tomas Marques Sr« 1008 NW Srd, 
Sammy attends Kato Morrison School, where he has laaraad 
to talk and Is now learning to write.

A  HELPFUL EXERCISE —  ia tricycle riding —  and fun. too! ’Hut’s the reason for 
the big smile on the face Micky Cline, three years old. He Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cline, 408 W. Tenth. Micky has to go to Midland about every six weeks, 
with his mother giving hf-n treatments between visits to the Cerebral Palsy Center.

CAPTAIN OF m S BASEBALL TEAM —• Janus Mkhael Copeland ia alao a Cub Scout. Bom  wltbout hia left 
hand, the ei^t-year-old boy rides a bkycte to Washington Place School each day, where be engages in 
many a c t iv i^ . The prosthesis, whkh his mother, Mrs. Hayden Harrell, helps adjust, was fitted in Midland, 
where James has served as an inspration for some o f  the older patients. He lives at 1500A Virftais.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And call upon me in the day of trouble: I well deliver 
thee, and tnou shalt glorify me. (Psalms 50:15)

E d i t o r i a l
A New Plant And A Symbol

Without fanfare, except for posing to 
make a pictorial record of the event, Cos* 
den Petroleum Corporation has launched 
upon another epochal undertaking in the 
construction of a styrene plant.

The investment -of a copl thrM million 
Hnllam i« lytffiplent to set» this above the_ 
ordinary class of develepment. M we than 
this, it is willingness of this enterprising 
concern to step out upon what its presi
dent, R. L. ToUett, has termed “ our bold
est venture."

This Is no figure of speech, for one 
has manufactured styrene out in the up
lands of West Texas. More Important, no 
one has ever manufactured styrene by 
the somewhat revolutionary p r o c e s s  
whidi Cosden will employ in its ultra- 
fractionation of the mixed xylene stream. 
The venture is, like so mauy Cosden has 
faced before, pioneering on an industrial 
fronUer.

While management has been crisply ef
ficient by conventional measures, it is 
this pioneering and bold spirit which has 
given Cosden its personality and progres
sive character. The record of success is 
impressive if not phenomenal.

Now there Is a vast difference between 
simply taking a chance and in pioneering 
of the type that Cosden has done. The 
latter invdves wisdom, imagination, fore
sight, boldness and initiative. These quali
ties have put a leavening into the willing
ness (p r iA .__

?'or ra&ri UiahTTdecadi'iiflW  Wi bgva 
witnessed a progression—seemingly more 
rapid in its tempo—of developments. One 
bold step has led into another. Right now 
Cosden has amuroximately l> milUon in 
capital improvements under way. T h i s  
d o «  not indude the Investment (a a build
ing that eventually will become the Cos- 
den headquarters, or the heavy commit
ments to drilling and exploration.

All of this leads to the Inescapable con
clusion that Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
is more vigorous than ever. While it is 
growing it is gaining strength, yet is re
taining its venturesome spirit.

And in Big Spring, whwe the human 
and economic factors of Cosden has come 
to be felt so forcefully, this is reassuring 
news. Thus, what the styrene plant sym
bolises is quite as important to us as what 
It will require for nudcing styrene.

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
Nixon 'In' Again, And GOP Ticket Set

WASHINGTON — Renomination of Vice 
President Nixon as the running mate of 
President Eisenhower now is assured.

Whatever doubU may have been placed 
In the mind of the President by critics of 
the Vice President now have been re
moved by the f(»lhiight statement in his 
favor issued by Mr. Eisenhower himself 
and by the spontaneous demonstration of 
confidence which the voters in the New 
Hampshire primary gave Mr. Nixon.

The fact that m an  than a,000 persona 
took the trouble to write in the name of 
Vice President Nixon in the Republican 
prinnariea In New Hampahire — which 
equaled approximately the total vote cast 
on the same day for Senator Kefauver for 
President in the Domocratle primaries aft
er he had conducted a personal campaign 
in that state is a sign that the Republi
can voters feel deeply and emodnnally 
about keeping the ticket m  It was in 1MB. 
The vote for Mr. Nixon was a raflectioa 
of the deep seated anti-radleal trend la 
America.

Mr. Eisenhower has aanead this trend. 
The President is a fair-minded man. He 
Uateas to critidsm  and weighs both aides 
carefoSy. Sometimes he purposely argues 
the case from the standpoint of an oppo
nent or o lt ie  and then reachee Ms con- 
clusioa.

Mr. Eisenhower has nhraya hkad the 
V ice Prasidaot. Ha regards him as an able 
servant of the pnbBc Intarsat. He feeb 
that no vice praMdent la history has beoa 
ae thoroughly familiarlaed with the poM- 
d as of the chief axecntive euncurrsntly ia 
office or ae wen trained to take over the 
duties of the praeidantial offioe if an emer
gency occurred.

But Mr. BiaaMiowor hm been poxsled 
by the opposMon te Mr. Nixon which he 
kin heard er read aboat Not being a po
litical ei9 « t  Mmealf, the Preaidant has 
bean an ik w  to fled out what the oppoai- 
Uon to Mr. Nixon amounted to. He now 
hae foand oat that It comae mostly from 
Democratic pertiaans.

For the lari aevea days the mafl at the 
WMte Hbase has indicated to the Preei- 
dent that aa overwhehniag number of Ro- 
pobUeona and independents felt that Mr. 
Nixon would agaia make a ^ood candl- 
daU  lor Vice Preaidaat.

Whoa Mr. Elsenhower eat down oa Teae- 
day te tak  things over with Mr. Ntmn, 
naithar one knew what the New Hmop- 
ahlre prhnary would show Wodaeaday 
mnrnlng But the Preaidoat told the Vice 
Preaidaat that, at the Wednesday pteae 

Vcanfarenoe. he woald dear away any doubt 
about what he meant last week concern
ing hie enggesHnn that Mr. Nixon "chart 
Ms awn con n s ."

M r. Nbna told the President that he 
would be glad to lot Mm do the charting 
and that he wouM ebido by Ms wishes. 
M r. Eisenhower decided thm and there 
that, wMle ha ahouldn’t dictate te the

Ropublicaa National Convention the nom
inees for President and Vice President, he 
was quite willing to let it be known pub
licly now that he would be glad to have 
Mr. fnxon as his running nuts.

In politics this is an unqualified endorse
ment. It is the nod to the poUtidans that 
the vice presidency is to go to Mr. Nixon 
unless some unforeseen acddent of fate 
changes the picture between now and next 
August, when the National Convention is 
aieemhlert It means too, that, if anything 
did happen to Mr. Eisenhower, the presi
dential nomination would go to Mr. Nixon, 
eeperiaHy siaoe he would under such d r- 
cumstaaces be earring as Preeidaat.

It*s an unwritten rule that tbe*m aa In 
the White House m ay. If he so dadros. 
greatly influence the eeiectione hy the 
nominating convention of Ms own party.

There has been much talk about the 
rice  presidency ia the abstract saaae. It 
has been a rto »i on the radio ^  in 
many artidas la the press that me two 
m ajor parties should each name a first- 
rate vice president as if that srouldn't 
happen in both cases this time. But ac
t u a l  the Republicans will have a first- 
rate rice  praddentlal nominee In Mr. Nbi- 
on. and the real problem will be how to 
flaid a flrat-rate prcsideotial nominee as 
wan as vice-prcsidantial nominee for the 

* Democrats. Personalities are important 
but laouas are far more powerfuL None of 
the Democratic spokesmen has crystallised 
the lasoes of aa effective opposition.

PreeideHt Elsenhower's pn eonM popn- 
lartty is a Republican asset bw R dhhit 
elect Mm in IMS What elected hhn then 
was the aation's disapproval of the Tru- 
ntan policias. As for IMS. it wO net be 
the President‘s or the Vice PresidsnCs 
popularity, roapectlvely, which will bring 
victory, but the approval by the country 
of the admlMstratlaa's policias and a de
sire to see thorn contlnosd.

The Republican^ win have to figM hard 
Is wia.*rhsre are many obstacles to over
come. Mr. Elsenhower tMs week has over
com e one of the Mggest party disesnsion. 
By his unequivocal endorsement of Mr. 
Nixon, he has done more to restore party 
harmony than anything a practical poli
tician could have echleved.

What Mr. Eisenhower needs most of all 
Is to have Ms public poBdos expounded 
effectively. Even the RepubUcans who 
w fl vote for Mm do not neceasarUy en
dorse aD Ids acts. 111000 is no such thing 
as a loa por cent record for any Proai- 
dont Dtffarencos will ahrayt devolop oa 
Mghly contipvorslal iasoeo. But the voter 
this time will have to deride whether, all 
things coneldered. the “ dynamic eoneer- 
vatism " wMdi has produced economic 
pruepertty and the common sense leadar- 
ddp la Intsmattonal affairs which has 
maintaiaed peace are to be upset now for 
an ora of experimentalism and fund amen 
tal change ta public poUcy.

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
t

Consumers Calling Tune? Not Most
NEW YORK (fft—Ih e consumer most be 

getting a little tired of being told he is 
cM|Mg the tune. _____________________

the Big Spring Herald
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J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Prosperity, Without The Farmer, Keeps Rolling Along

Few cheers rang out In rural 
aoctors of Iowa, Kansas, North Da
kota. or Nebraska whan the stock 
market entered a new area of ex
uberance last week. Such cheers 
aa there wore came from Wall 
Street-minded fanners, who own 
stocks, who know what R means 
for the Dow>)onas averages to 
swing up to new highs. They wore 
pleaa^ by the rise in their invest
ments. But their bread-and-butter 
comes from farming.

And in agricultural areas, an
other spring of ororry and discon
tent is at hand. The worry is 
caused by dccUiiing prices Hardly 
a letup since the Korean peak—»  
big perceotage points away. The 
discontent is caused by contrast- 
contrast with the rise in wages of 
industrial worfcars, contrast with 
the rise in pricas of things the 
farmer buys.

Here is double injury. Farmers 
gK  less for what they sell and 
here to  pav more for gasoline, 
foriiliihr, f e n c i n g ,  equipment. 
Their incomas are squeeud so, 
they’re lass Inclined to purchase 
now ears, washing macMnes. fur- 
nltnre, yes, even the agricultural 
implamonts nocaasary to a mod
em  era of farm technology. Inter
national Harvooter reports sales of 
Its farm dirisions far behind Ha 
Indnetrial diriaioao.

You can see the contrast between 
farm and d ty  in Ĥ e divergsnce In 
pricas. In the last U months, onfr 
cotton, among major farm pro^ 
nets, rooe. Cattle dropped SS per 
cent, com  U  per cent, as follows; 
F r a  apMsi esaaop
FraSsaM Priaa Fraa TaarAop

Fataipl
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OMWa (M.) ............ JS
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Uasa (awl.) ............ U M  — SI
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But gains in industrial raw ma
terials and sami-Anisbed products 
ranged from I  per cent tor ahim- 
inum to M per cent tor copper:
aMaaarlal Baaaa* CSaaea
taaOsal Fi l l !  Fraa Taar /km

Oasear ( M . ) .................... 4S O.M
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The farmer is not alone. SnuJl

companies feel the price pressure.
I know of a manufacturer of elec
tronic parts who was Mt rigM ia 
the middle of his contracts ^  the 
M per cent rise ia copper. He has 
lost money on orders on hand. He 
has had to let white-collar super
visory employes go to make ends 
meet.

The price squeeM Isn't new.
Since tiw end of the war. each 
wave of wage increases has fos-

W HAT BURNS THE FARMER
W kiin  priens o f kny a g rk u ih i^  pepducta drop, 
indusfrial priens g o  m orrify highnr.

have to see if expectations become 
realities.

Business msn. too, ere optimis
tic. Secretary of Commarce Sin
clair Weeks could not renrees Jo- 
hillation in announcing that M ^- 
ncas men plan to spend M per 
cent more in IMd on new plant 
and equipment than last year. Nev
er before had such a total—fM .- 
no.OOO.OW — been approached. 
And the increases are unanlmoos.

JmwItMuliiiiiliniitniirtmMliil hiMiliiiuimiiluiiiliiMilmutwl^

tered a wave of price increases, 
which. In turn, were supposed to 
force Mr. and Mrs. Householder 
out of the m arket But, no. The 
Amoricaa consumer, anxious to 
lift Bring standards, has shown an 
exdUng wOBagness to buy. And 
has rooted receesions.

According to a Just-completed 
Federal Reeerve Board study, the 
householder is ready to do H again. 
Consumers feel coafident Two out 
of five reported to door-beO ring
ers from the University of Michi
gan that they're financially better 
off than a year ago. Only 23 per 
cent of thooe Interviewed reported 
they wore worse off—the lowest 
percentage since the surveys were 
first undertaken seven years ago.

Upshot is a contimied urge to 
buy. Heads of famiBes expect to 
purchase about as many new 
homes, new automobiles. appU- 
ances, and pieces of furniture as 
at this time last year. Which U 
saying a lot. It's a complete vote 
of confidence In 19M. Now, we

r*TTva. TtBM UatM 
ssr WBtiwu car mm  . obi-

g Big Ipriaf Bwald. Sun, March u, UH

Three months age aD the amateurs were 
assuring the consumer of that. And now 
the pmfeselnnal analysers of the economy, 
in government and finance, are repeating 
the same thing;

H ie coneumer by Ms spending last year 
brougM about proopoity. The consumer’s 
income rose M  year.' He spent more. 
And at the same time he saved more. 
Right now he is calBng the tune—he Is 
spending as he wishes for what ha wants, 
ami Ms slightest wMm is charting the 
couraa of buriness.

Now an of this may be true. H ie troo- 
Me comes when you try to find the par
ticular consumer all the pundits are talk
ing aboM.

More Indlriduals than not either spent 
more laat year or saved more last y e a r - 
one or the other, but not both. A ^  tha 
chancea are a lot of them Just rodted 
along as usual.

If their incomes were higher they could 
scarcely notice the difference during the 
short period the pay check remained la 
their hands.

And U must be a surprise to them te 
loam  that they have a  g r ^  deal of choice 
right now la how they spend their money. 
Having bought all those things last year 
that their families Just had to have If 
they ware to hold up their heads la the 
commuaHy, many ladhrtdoals are now so 
busy meeting the payments, gettlag up 
the mortgage money and paying the gro
cer that they haven't much tinse left ia 
which la think up nay particular tune tn 
(»b11

-«A M  DAWSON

for tgobap

em bradag naaanfactariag. both 
durable and norslurable. mining. 
raUronds. aircreft, pubBc utilities, 
end com m ardel. Biggest gains: 
Durable maoufecturiag and rail
roads, 42 per cent e a ^

Obviously, the sag la aulomobOe 
production is not ghrlag busiaeas 
man tha JKters. The construction 
industry complains K cannot gat 
enough structural stsaL The A h ^  
inum Co. of America, spurred by 
record sales M per cent higher 
than laat year—is getting set to 
build another pleat. The housing 
i n d u s t r y  shows unsuspected 
strength. Resjdentlal contracts in 
the first two months of IMS. ac
cording to F. W. Dodge Corp., are 
runniag $ per cent Mgber than 
laat year.

Thus, even though the farmer ia 
not in it, prosperity keeps rolling 
along for moot people. The fact 
that the farmer in 't  a partici
pant Is proof of the great strength 
of the boom. I can't think of a pe
riod ia Ameriesa history ia which 
such a persistent and prolonged 6o- 
cUne ia farm prices and income 
has not resulted ia a contraction 
in prosperity. 80 long as conetme- 
tion booms, H's hard to bnaglae 
a serious recession.

PSALM i ; l —” 0  Lord, our Lord, bow majeatle Is thy 
■am* In all the earth!"

REVELATIONS 33:4—"...and  hie name shall be on 
their foreheads.”  (RSV)

One's signature in pen and ink is important but even 
m oreso  aa it ia engraved upon his work, upon people, 
and the community. The Psalm ist was thinking o f the 
signature o f God. "How m ajestie Is Thy ■■m e...”  The 
g lory  o f the heavens, the beauty o f the earth, man 
orownad with glory and honor—these are letters la 
Ood'a signature.

The ssarveloua alchem y o f C hrist's sp irit was so  
Indelibly written on the souls o f the D isciples that men 
"took  knowledge o f them that they had been with Jesus” .

A ll o f ua ar* writing our signatures daily either la 
good o r  ev il. Our names In pen and ink caa easily  be 
erased but the signatures o f our persoaalitleu remain 
forever engraved upon our w ork, and on the minds, aiul 
haarta o f people.

What la our eignatare?
O  Lord, how nujeetle la Thy name and hew m ajestio 

la the nam eof Thy servants who bear the name o f Jesus!
^  The Rev. James W. M oyer

M sreersburg Synod.
Evangelical and Reform ed Chureh 
C arlisle . Pa.

s

Plant Collection
EAST LANSING, M idi. U t-M ich- 

Igan State University's campus com 
tains more than 3.3M d if fe i^  spe
cies of trees, vines and sh n te, 
on* of the moot extensiv* collec
tions ia tha northern Unitad 
States.

From in  to 300 new plants are 
added to the 430-acre campus each 
}’ear. In all there are more than 
13,000 trees on the campus.

Tops At Bottom
WAYNESBORO. Va. W — Mym 

tified Waynesboro d ty workers rm 
trieved 10 garbage can Bds from 
the bottom of South Rivar. More 
were at the bottom, too deep to 
be reached.

How'd they know about H? The 
cans themssivee were still In tha 
back yards of bat* householders 
who flooded d ty  hall with com
plaints.

Lost Dream Mon ,
OKLAHOMA CITY (B -  Okla

homa CKy poBc* Just missed chas
ing a “ nigMmar*’ ’ prowler. A fran
tic woman caUed poBoe to report 
a man was breaking into her home. 
But before officers could reach 
the house, she caDcd back .to re
port H was all part of a dream.

Around  T h e  R i m
The Scientific Poll Pulled A Blooper

We have been wronged, and we ought 
to take umbrage, which means getting on 
the muscle.

The sUght has been handed by that « i -  
tlty known as the American Institute of 
PubUc Opinion, or the Gallup Poll to 
you.

This outfit, which ought to stick to poli
tical issues, has had the audadty to pre
sent a poll showing such things about 
American dties as:

“ Which American City Has The Best 
Looking Womm? Best Year-Round CB- 
iiSlef%®T!OTTl5lrB*a'ullM  
Gayest Night Life? Most Historical Inter
est? Best Place To Make A Living? Most 
Like to Live In?

These ar* delicate questions at best, 
and at worst the Poll has made the un- 
forghrabl* mistake of looking only toward 
the large metropolitan centers. Hence the 
umbrage we must take.

The Poll says the best-looking women 
are in (1) Los Angeles, (3) New York, 
(3) Dallas, (4) Atlanta, and (8) Chicago. 
Now, it is obvious that some of the more 
pulchritudinous secUns of the country 
have been bypassed. Has a Gallup PoU- 
ster every surveyed that collection of the 
Fair in the Permian Bar during a coffee 
break? Has he ever gated upon the comeli
ness of the femininity gathered for a 
soiree at the Big Spring Country Club or 
the Settles Hotel? Has he measured the 
charm extant during, a couples' affair at 
Webb Officers Club? Obviously not:

What sdentifle plumbing of public opin
ion can bring forth the answer that girls 
are prettier in Los Angeles or Dallas than 
in Big Spring? There are Just more of 
'em , yuh. But, girl for girl, I challenge 
the dependability of this puny poll.

Now the matter of tha year-round cB-

mate. It is a certainty that no Pollster 
has checked the populace o f the great 
West Texas empire, where breeds that 
wonder of nature called the dust storm. 
This is one d  the Almighty's greater ex
pressions of natural gradeur. No compla
cent berg like Miami or San Diego can 
produce on any day of the year, one of 
these awesome displays of Nature’s po
tency, wherein the climate of one state is 
transported to another, in one fell swoop. 
BMidM, T H T in R e  T im r o f  Tdlmatr that- 
puts sand in one’s craw, and makes of one 
a hardier individual, insulated against 
whatever else man and nature wish to pro
duce. Who wants to bask in the sun all 
the time?

The place of most historical interest? 
Washington and New York? Pshaw! Here 
w* have the spring that is unique in that 
it has no water; here Be tlw prairies 
whitened with bleached buffalo bones; 
here, perchance are the arrowheads of a 
tribe long since gone. And didn’t somebody 
dig up the “ Midland man" in this area? 
Why gaze upon museums, statues and 
lakes, when 3rcu have the wide open 
spaces?

Another issue, that of the best piace to 
make a living. H-m-m-m. An oil well 
and-or a rich wife help, whether you' Uve 
in New York City or Big Spring.

And the place you’d most like to Uve 
in? The pollster says Los Angeles comes 
first. Again, it is all too apparent that 
not enough people have been questioned, 
under this scientific sampUng method. The 
place where most people would like to Uve 
is where it's home, brother, where it’l  
home.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
It's Time For Mr. Dulles To Stay Home

As Mr. Dulles finishes his latest tour, 
H is more than ever necessary  to ask 
him to consider whether these long ab
sences from Washington permit him to 
carry out the real responsiblUties of his 
office. While he has bf«n traveling in 
Sooth Asia and in the South Pacific, the 
sitnation la North Africa and In the Mid- 
<De East has been deteriorating rapidly. 
There Is an almost desperate need of d s ^  
Ification and of d e d i^  about Wsetarn 
poUcy in North Africa. Cyprus. Palestine 
and the Persian states. What Mr. 
DnOes had been doing is to argue the 
Administration case — to be a kind of 
traveling Voice of America — in Ka
rachi, New Ddhl. Colombo and Jakarta. 
That would be aU very w dl If Mr. DnDes 
were two men, and if the mors important 
one of the two were in WasMngton nuk
ing poUcy about North Africa and the 
Mlddl* East. As K is. Mr. DuDas has 
spent his time talking whan be is nnoet ur
gently needed in Washington for the grave 
bostnees of deciding.

• • •
H)e visible evidsoo* of aD this Is that 

In each of the dUputed areas — ia French 
North Africa, ia Cyrpus, Paleetia*. as re
gards Egypt and Seudi-Arahia — w* find 
oursehreii aatagonizing both sldee. Our 
Consulate in Tunis Is wrecked by French 
man who suspect us of supporting the dis
sident Arabs. In Cyrpus wo have provoked 
the British and w* have anaciyed the 
Greeks. In Palestine w* are distrusted by 
the Arab states and sve are scoldsd b f 
the Israelis.

It is true that in international affairs 
a great power cannot expect to pleas* 
everybody, and at times to please any
body. But In the prusnt situatloa tte 
plight ia which w* find oursehree Is iMt 
that sre are ia the moderate middle but 
between two extreme factioos. W* are not 
in the middle. W* are in a muddle. H iet 
is due to the fact that our oantrsl policy 
is no more than an attcnnpt to 'avoid dM 
dsions and to get by without displeasing 
anybody at home or abroad too much.

• • •
Time has Just about run out on the pol

icy of drift and muddle. What can be 
done about H? What cas be dons about 
H to m ^ e  up our miads as to srbsr* sre

stand and what we can and what we will 
support.

Ia French North Africa, we and the 
British should consuK seriously with 
France. We should then decide what we 
shaU regard as a settlement that w* mean 
to support wholeheartedly. W* should give 
Franc* our full support if France will of
fer the Arab population tbs full mapsura 
of freedom which Uberal Fressch opinion 
already favors.

In Palestine w* should convert the 1990 
declaration into a firm international guar- 
■Mee against aggression by either aids, 
and we might then take our stand for the 
neutrsBiatlon of Israel witMa frontiers 
that have been modified and rectifisd by 
International arbitration.

W* should face up to the tactics of 
Saudi-Arabla in using the profits from oil 
for subversion by corruption and bribery 
a o d  propaganda throughout the Middle 
East. In dealing with Saudi-Arabla we 
should cease acting as If w* were help- 
lessly dependent upon its rulers, who must 
be appeeMd and placated lest they deprive 
US of our oil concessions. Saudl-Arafala is 
more dependent upon ns for the exploita
tion of Us oil than we ar* on SawB-Arabla 
for the right to exploK U. If aver U was 
true that appeasement is an unworkable 
poUcy, H is true here.• • •

Dedsioos of this kind are grave and 
momentous and they cannot and should 
not be made except with the full attention 
of tbo highest reeponsibl* officials of the 
government The truth of K is that with 
Mr. Dulles away on Ms travels, there is 
no one la Washington who can and will 
take dedsioas of this magnitude. The 
Presidefit Is certainly not fully at gripe 
with the issues. Mr. Herbert Hoover 
Jr. cannot take such decisions. V  ded- 
sions are to be taken, they have to be 
taken by Mr. Dulles with the advio* and 
consent of the President.

Mr. Dulles should come home, he should 
stay home for a consideraMa thn*. he 
should stop making so numy speeches. 
He should stop trying to be the voice o f 
America, he should stop trying to produce 
a campaign platform for the Republicans, 
and he should pot his main attention on 
tbo business of being the Secretary of 
State.

No rm an  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Stay In Contact With The Dispatcher

Not long ago, on a trip to Florida to 
make a series of speeches, I rode on a 
sleek and beautiful train called the Silver 
Meteor. Operated by the Seaboard Rail
road, this b  surely one of the finest trains 
in the country. And I parUcularfy enjoyed 
thb trip because the engineer invited me 
to rid* in the cab with him for a while.

I've ridden in the cockpit of planes along
side the pilot and found that a tremen
dous thrin, but thb was the first time 
I’d been in the cab of a train whUe R was 
In motion. And I found tha new experience 
even more t h r i l l i n g ,  speeding along 
swiftly and smoothly on a straight track 
stretching Uke ribbon in front of ns.

The engineer explained the signal sys
tem to me and I learned to read the idg- 
nab. “ What do we do here?" he'd ask me 
and rd  tell him. I’m proud to say that I 
was right most of the time, aRhough ho 
made certain that he kept Ms hand on the 
throttb.

"WMb directs y o u r  train— a local dis
patcher?" I asked Mm.

“ Oh, no, the dispetdier In JaduonvtDe," 
he answered. H ils surprised me. for w* 
were a long way from JecksonviDe at the 
time having Just passed West Palm Beech.

D o e s  thb dispatdier ih Jacksonville 
know where you are right now ?" I inquir
ed.

“ Certainly,”  be said. “ Ho knows where 
I  am every munut* of the trip, and In 
fact, supervises my train constantly."

“ He must be a very capabb man. tMs 
man in JadcsonviDe." I commented, “ to 
have such long range supervision."

“ WsQ," was the reply, “ actually he’s, 
running half a dosen trains up and down 
thb line at the same tim e."

I thought my next question might give 
Mm pause. “ Does tMs abetentee super
vision destroy your free ataiUty to think

and make decisions on your own?”
He didn’t hesitate a moment. “ The ho- 

man element b  very important in railroad
ing. What takes thb train safe^r over 
these raib on schedub b  the engineer’ s 
complete cooperation with that d b^ tch er 
in Jacksonvilb."

It occurred to me then that all o f us, 
driving swiftly down the raib  of our own 
Uves, would avoid many a crack-up, many 
a disnipted schedub, if we would maintain 
that same close harmony and contact with 
the great Dispatcher who, though He has 
given us freedom of thought a ^  action, 
nevertheless watches os every minute of 
our Uves, seeing where w* are and where 
we’re headed.

And inddentally, that b  an important 
function of prayer, to keep ns menUIly 
and spiritually in contact with the the 
“ Divine Dispatcher," who governs onr 
lives M that we can profit by Ifis guidance 
and avoid mistakes.

Tennyson wrote, “ More t h i n g s  are 
wrought by prayer than thb world dreams 
o f."  And the B ibb says, ‘ "n ie effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man avaibth 
m ud).”  If you make the practice of prayer 
the central program of your life, you will 
experience a senae of guidance and right 
direction that wiU amazingly Improve 
your dedsiont. Problems that now baffb  
you win be mad* clear; burdens wMch 
overwhelm you win become Ughter; de
pressions wMch now settb down heavily 
upon you win be more easily borne, and 
even sickness wMcfa hampers you may be 
reduced, perhaps even overcome.

“ Pray without ceasing" b  the wise ad
vice of the B ibb, for that b  the mechanism 
of Divine direction wMch keeps you run
ning efficiently down the track of Ufe, 
guided by the spiritual slgnab and super
vision of your Great Dispatcher.”
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Betrothal Announced
Manria Robiasea anaeaBces the eagagemeat and Easter Sanday 
wadding of Us daaghter, Melba. U A-IC Jerry L. Saadidge. The 
farmal ceremaay will be held at S p.m. la Webb Air Farce Base 
Chapel. The prospective brldegraam’s parents, Mr. aad Mrs. E. R. 
Saadidge, live In Eaterprise, La. Mlsa Rablasaa is a aarse at Medi
cal Arts CUalc-HaapItal. (Phate by Barr).

COMING EVENTS

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lu cilh  Pkkl9

With much pleasure and inter-; Scott, 
est, we visited Friday evening with 
DR. ELTON TRUEBLOOD in the 
J. E. Hogan home. Though we had 
thought we could spend only a few 
minutes with him because of pre
vious plans, we found that the two 
hours we stayed Just melted away.

He is a d^ghtful person with a 
quick wit, a great love ior people 
and an inspiring spiritual convic- 
Uon. It was a g r ^  privilege to 
have the oppM^uhily to  be in aa

, Wesley and Bradley, of
Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.- 
McClure, Mary Lynn and Stevie, 
of Hobbs, N. M.

• • •
MRS. RENNIE GRAY of Hous

ton is expected here for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. John Tucker, 
and her family.

MRS. HELEN TUCKER WOODS i ond_yice pru den t; Mrs. Glenn L. 
and herUwo children, Freddie Kay

informal gathering with him.
*  • a

Back from a trip to Texarkana. 
MRS. W. G. WILSON JR. says the 
camellia, redbud and dogwood 
trees in East Texas are as teauti- 
ful as she has ever seen them. 
While the dogwood trees have al
most completed their blooming 
she says the redbuds decorate all 
the roisdways with their pretty 
blossoms. She brought back sever
al camellias for friends.• •

Are camellias and gardenias the 
same thing? When Mrs. T. D.

and Donna Ophelia, plan to leave 
Big Spring around April 1, for £1 
Tiegireo, Venesuela, where t h e y  
will make their home for the next 
two years. Mrs. Woods is to man
age Hotel Plants Del Hielo which 
is associated with El Secona Oil 
Company.

The family will make the trip 
by air, stopping in New Orleans, 
Jamaica and Colombia en route. 
The Woodses have lived previous
ly in Mexico and Cuba and like 
the Latin American countries. ;

*1 • • I
MRS. ED WISE who has been a! 

patient in Baylor Hospital in XIal-!

Stanton P-TA Hears 
Girl Scout Program

STANTON — The Stanton Par
ent-Teacher Asaociatkm met re
cently at the school gymnasium.

Elbert Steele gave the invoca
tion. Mrs. P. M. Bristow, program 
chairman, introduced each Girl 
Scout troop and Brownie troop on 
the program.

Mrs. T. R. Louder, chairman of 
the nominating committee named 
the now P-TA officers for the new 
year. Mrs. J. M. Yater is presi
dent; Mrs. E. D. Steele, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Wheeler, sec- Guests la the heme «f Mr. 
on d^ ice president; Mrs. Glem  L. Mrs. J. 0 . Hnney, 1101 L ancast^  
Brown, third vice pieslJimt; U ir: B lV elleen  andTlrs. T’aul
Elmer Nichols, secretary; Mrs 
Harry Echols, treasurer; Mrs. Phil 
Berry, historian; Mrs. James 
Jones, reporter.

• • •
Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mrs. Wes-

Young review ^ a bo<A for tte IMS, las for many weeks has returned! 
Hyi^rion Club T h u r^ y  she wore here and is much improved. Shej 
a p i^  gardenia (I think) corsage ig not to have visitors, acconling 
wWch was very attracUve on theito members of her famUy. i 
beige lace dress.
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STIDV will meet al 7 pm . at the 
church

aaLLEEST BAPTIST WML' wUl meet at
7 X  p.m. at the church.
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p m at the achnel
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MRS. HARRY WEEG has re
turned from a week’s visit in Sli
dell where she has been with her 
sister. MRS. HARDIE FORTEN
BERRY, whose daughter was born 
Feb. IS. The little girl arrived in 
a Denton hospital and weighed; 
only two poun^, four ounces. She 
is still In an incubator in the Den
ton hospital while her mother has 
returned home. Mrs. Fortenberry 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Rice. She is the former Bet
ty Rice and was employed here 
before her marriage at the How
ard County Hospit^ Foundation.

# •

Had an interesting telephone 
conversation with MRS. C. H. 
VICK who tells me that she has 
another granddaughter w h o s e  
name is Dannie Marie English 
She was bom on Feb. 6 and is the 
second daughter of MR. AND MRS. 
DAN ENGLISH who Uvo in Colo
rado Springs. Her sister is three- 
year-old Elizabeth Kay.

• • •
CHARLES TOMPKINS and his{ 

son. Tommy John, had a real thrill 
last weekend when they went deep- 

isea fishing with Dr. Wendal Me- 
(Kiski off Aransas Pass. This was 
I the Big Springers’ first attempt at 
the sport and Charles caught a 40- 

MRS. T. J. MITCHELL leR | pound drum while Tommy John
Wednesday for Fayetteville. N. C., 
where she win visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rollen G. Mason, and

pulled in two ray fish, o n e  o f , 
which weighed 20 pounds. Dr. Mc- 
Kiski had quite a tuule with a

.Mr. Maion. He is stationed at PopO' ja^k fish before he finally brought 
Air Force Base. Mrt. Maaon is the' him in. Their biggest accomplish-, 
former Arlene Mitchell. ' ment was the catch of 16 m ack-:

• • • erel which were the first caught
Special guest in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. DibreU it 
his mother. MRS NORA B DI- 
BRELL, of San Antonio.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JIM ZACK are

in Los Angeles. Calif., on a com
bination busineu and pleasure
trip.

ff • ff
MRS BETH LELDEKE and 

ton, August Joe, have left for 
Denton where they wiU make their 
home.

MR AND MRS. LEE E YOUNG 
------------------ ------- - ..- .a n d  children. Donna, Ann. and

LAI'BA a. BABT CMAPTEB. ocu. mg BTO spending the weekend
mmi M TM With his brother and family. Mr

•’‘J*®®* *'t-tB »is mmt At T x<and Mra. Donnie Young, in Mid
land.
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Do you suppose the furs the 
Easter Bunny will wear wiD be hit 
sununer onea or will he have the 
good Judgment to hang on to his 
winter ones until late June? Isn’t 
this weather the craziest mixed- 
up Bomething-or-'notber?

this season In these waters.
Tale of W’oe: ’The movie cam-i 

era was left in the car!
Mrs. Tompkins visited In San 

Antonio with her sister, Mrs. Mc-| 
Kiski. while the men were engag
ing in their favorite sport. ,

• • •
If my friends from out of the' 

state didn’t visit here occasionally | 
I wouldn’t see some of my loc^ . 
friends for years, it seems. We had 
a good visit in the home of Mrs 
D. W Dennis Wednesday with Mrs 
Lucille Burke. Mrs. Kelly Bums. 
Mrs. Ray McMahan, and Evelyn, 
Merrill. Mrs. H O. Lytle, whose 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
Dennis, brought on the party, bves' 
in San Bernardino. CaHf We were 
all in high school together aod 

I never tliought we'd see the day
when all we would 
evening was talk.

do whole

vBI
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Eager Beavers 
To Spend Friday 
In San Angelo

An all-day outing In San Angelo 
w u  planned by Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club members at a meet
ing Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. M. W. Rupp. 2109 Johnson.

The outing will replace their 
regular meeting n e x t  Friday. 
Members will meet at 8:30 am . 
in the home of Mrs. Dick Hooper, 
170S Owens.

The follow ing meeting. March 30. 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Denver Yates, Route 2. at 2 p.m.

Ten members attended the last 
meeting irith one visitor, Mra. J. 
E. Frweman. The group reported 
on volunteer woik at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Local Women Serve 
On WSCS Committees

STAMFORD — Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens and Mrs. Raymond Hamby 
of Big Spring, served on the courte
sy and teller! committees, reapec- 
Uvely, at the Northwest Texas Con
ference Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service held at St. John’s 
Methodist Church here Wedneadey 
through Friday.

Attending from Big Spring were: 
Mrs. Stephens. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, J r„ Mrs. Hamby and Mrs. 
W. D. Lovelace.

Tbeme for the meeting which 
attracted over 4P0 persons, was 

' "That The World May Know."

I was thrilled by the TV presenta
tion of "Richard IH " but was 
thrown a little off stride when a 

! voice from aomewhere kept com- 
* * * tng In to caU some one to bring

MR. AND MRS W. B. YOUNG- in a load of pipe or to bring the 
ER and Jerry have as their guests i load into the yard. It didn't teem 
this weekend Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I in keeping with the time.

CLYDE WAITS J R . Mgr.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

“CHOOSE-AND-USE-PLAN"
o v  fa ro r ffe  f i t  a leriing pattens

46-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8
LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Mahogany Finiah 
Drawer Cheat

jPREE!
J ‘- with 44-pr. tm lcrto r 8

ONLY *3-50 PER WEEK
■tew • Nocairyiagdiirgei

I464C. SBRVICI 
INCLUDIS: ORDER NOW BY MAILI

LYNN'S JEWELERS 
221 Mala,
Big Sprlag. Teset

■A W t 4M C . S n v K S  BOB S  to 
__ ĜOaUAM niBLINO Bvovrw

t  1
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hqr Williams were Mldlend visitors! C/ls/flTIdfl
Speaks In Coahoma 
At Legion Dinner

Mrs. Mike Fry, Americaa Legioir 
Auxiliary d i a t r  1 e t membership 
chairman from Lubbock, addressed 
the Coahoma Auxiliary Thursday 
night at a dinner in the Hiway 
Cafe.

Mrs. Alfred Thieme presided at 
-tha.
led in prayer. Ten members at
tended.

All persons interested in the 
auxiliary are invited to attend the 
next m ^ n g  April S at 3 p.m. at 
Legion Hall.

- r

Thursday.

Mrs. M. L YeU and Mrs. Leonard 
Tumor were in Midland Thursday 
visiting.

Mr. and M rt. J. D. Graves end 
family of Abilene were Monday 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip White at
tended the funeral Thursday tA 
Mra. White's mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Miller of Mt. Vernon.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AB SIcfcaeaa sad Olaease
Beefeeds te CUreprsctic. 

Day 44616 Nite 44163
1617 Gregg St.

Bailey of Wichita, Kan. They are 
former residents of Big -Spring, 
where he waa a pastor of the Apoa- 
toUc Church. The Baileys are plan
ning to move to Seattle, Wash., 
soon.

Mr. sad Mrt. Albert Hehcrtx 
Owaera

^cren---------THerniTl "
Jast Received l.l6 rs  A LtSTa 

of Yards ef New Fabrics
BaIaa. WaamaIU. SaB rw to , ra te  
Iriah U aaa. BArCtr PrtolA. TvU I 
Baa*. fAtA SHk. BrAAi rtAlli. BvitaIi 
ClAto. t llb  tkLAAtaAf. NaUa u  AVS 
Ba v Ia< NaaSa.
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Yes A A You'll Find The

NEW LOOK

/

In Anthony's Lovoly Solocttont

Aa colorful a a  a  

BOW look la beoB
the

■eilon

q u in s .

oAors. Flowers, veils aad se*

$
to

Othors to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I23.S0

■mww I a

Girls' Cotton Sateen

Princess Dress
WiHi Short 

SlMTBlats Jockaf

jj,

Conen lotoan In tovely prineatt 
tfyle. Sleevelew dreiB with piped 
9etei Pen eellor, pleoted ruffto 
at bottom. CoBorlots locket hoe 
button trim on front, buttons 
down bock. Your cheict of levt* 
hr ipring colorB.

Sm«rt N«w

A .

H

For WOW, ow 
Iwfo Swmiwsr

ri

Nowl A wonderful now w  
loetton of mHng hondbogi 

. .  olomoroua doer ptoitic 
set wHti gloamino toqubie, 
dtoiy block potent, end 
many typea af ibmilated 
loettwr. You'll went aavorol 
ef thoM foiMen-right hor- 
goinsl

Men’s White Dress Shirts
98Now'a the time to Mock up en thoM 

fine quoUty bieodcleth toirlt. Pepulor 
eollar alyloe . . .  your choico of plain 
or French cuffs. 1̂1 cut end Sonfer- 
Ized. Sisae 14 te 17.

r*:

Complete Fam ily
SHOE DEPABTMEMT

See Anthony's wide owoitmenf ef ahooe for the whole tamilyl 
You'll find just what you need for Monv OoA Jttoler and 
little Sis. Hunyl Shop now uhilo the selection k  eomplotef

uiSfii

. A9FI
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Shaffers Announce 
Friday Birth Of Son

Bfr. and U n . Junes H. Shaffer, 
P w ca  City, Okie., announce the 
birth of a son, Martin Tolbot, 7 
pounds, U  ounces, bom Friday, 
March IS.

Tbs couple bps two other chil
dren, David Earl and Brenda June. 
Mrs. Shaffer is the former Mary 
Nell Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main. Pa
ternal grandparents v e  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U  w affer. M l McEwen.

BLUE GRASS DEODORANTS
n itk  (lie nost 

cherisfied perfume t

EAST...M I lC m t  
AND a nOOSAJID Tnos

SATX-

M oB ictastoaocs.

Jaw i k M I  DM tkeik A id « * s  
< * e i * e d  ■ *  Crew  
s e b d y U w d e d le a w e U i

b o M  d M d w e u  la  a pUwis 
iptey keule. Keep* 7 »e  fan- 
■ e r e lit i  the caeideiis « e r .  
M u w liw d r efcetlee en d itte  
eB M i «  AtIm 's pr»S— Ml»e^ 
fe e  eeed lasi le  ds M m

m c i a  eeoeoesiw ie  plwtie 
epiay kottk, LOO 
o s s a  DBowMAsr, L2S

iOINW||uiil|

STORK CLUB
BIG SPliiNG HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Essie Ran- 
dell a boy, Eddie Charles, March 
IS, U :M  a.m ., weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. AscenaioB 
Hilario, 511 NW 7th, a girl, Vir
ginia, March U . 10:36 p.m ., 6 
pounds, UVt ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Bob May- 
field, Luther, a boy, Johnny Dean, 
March IS, 11:3S am ., 7 pounds, 1 
ounce. ____ X,___ __

"BoHSp
Glenn Row, 310H Utah Rd., a 
girl, Cathy Joan, March 14. 0 a.m ., 
S pounds, 10 ounces.

COWPCR CLINIC A HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Faustioo 

Rios. Knott, a boy, Davis, March 
11, 3:13 a.nn., weighing 4 pounds, 
1 ounce.

Born to M ajor and Mrs. Robert 
Wilcox, 1701 S. Monticello, a boy. 
Robert Warren Jr., March 11, 4:30 
p.m ., 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tra- 
wick, 2303 Nolan, a girl, Karen 
Ann, March 15, 9:42 p.m ., 7 pounds, 
4 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

The Happy Fords

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Na- 
giller, 1606 Cardinal, a boy, Guy 
Owen, March 13, 5:43 a.m ., 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Fitts, 1103 Lloyd, a girl, Patricia 
Irene. March 14. 9:34 p.m ., 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Glcea Fard had as Us hucheee geest Us wife. Eleanor Powell, when they were ietervlewed by Lydia 
Lane. And the star of MGM’s “ Raasoin"* gave Us impressloas of wemea, their artloas and tkeir 
dreae. He’s happy with Eleanor's ways.

♦

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simplicity, Good T aste 
Appeal To Glenn Ford

By LYDU  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Glenn Ford’s 

dramatic performance la MGM's 
"R aaaom !" places him among the 
most likely contenders for the On
cer nominations next year. Should 

raoolve this coveted statuette, 
it would taka its place alongside 
the TV Emmy award that his wife. 
Eleanor P o w ^  won last year as 
the moot Intcroeting new TV per
sonality with her NBC-TV pro
gram, "Faith Of Our Children "  

TMs talented pair has chalked 
up twelve years of happy marriage 
which in Haelf is quite a rocord in
ft III Hm ^ItOHI WUUU-

"What qualify of Eleanor f i r s t  
attracted yoo?^ 1 asked Glera. as 
the three of us lunched together 
at MGM.

'Whe was about the top name 
itsnring alar in the buflneas and 
yoPr Mw wao completaly nnim- 

admlred 
hooosty.

And she was so natural. I am 
averso to obvious make-up and It 
always offends mo to see a pretty 
girt spoUlM her youth and beauty 
with artifidaUty.'*

"Glenn has very doOaita Ukas 
and dislikes.** Eleanor  explained

"Y es. I do.** Glenn agreed. **I 
d oo l like to see a woman who Is 
owrdreeaed or wearing something 
that is too fussy. 1 prefer to see a 
hairdo that is b n isM  back from 
the face and I'd  rather see a 
woman drsoeid la good taste, 
whether or not It Is the latest 
style.

"1 have an imneually sensitive 
sense of smell which is not al
ways an advantey,** ho eiplalnod.

scrubbed face M more**A freshly
to mo than tha aroma 

b a s e ,  powder and

y o p j one wan co m p m a q  
preaaad by her position. 1 
a^ yheie frlantlhnaae and

rouge.
"G leta likeo

especially aware of perfume 
scents.

"I  appreciate good perfum e." be 
replied enthusiastically. "B ut," he 
added, "only when it is used with 
discretion. On occasion 1 have 
found perfume rather overpower
ing. There’s great skill in creating 
a fine scent and it's much wiser 
to buy a little bit of a good per
fume, than a lot of cologne."

“ Glenn buys aU of mine,”  Elea
nor remarked.

We chatted about the Fords' 
lovely home and Glenn said. "E l
eanor is the moat im m aoilate 
woman I've ever known. She is 
fastidious about the house. Wo 
have a couple who work for us 
six days a week, but on the sev
enth, Eleanor can alwajrs find 
something that needs cleaning."

"Cleanliness is next to godU- 
aoss," Eleanor reminded her bus-

me best without 
Elaenor comment-

1 iaqairod Ikom Glean if be was

The Big Spring Concert Association 
Proudly Presents

Jacques Cartier

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSm AL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy B. 
Rogers, 622 Houston, a girl, Jo El
len. March 11. 7:30 p.m ., weighing 
5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Ward, Stanton, a boy, no name 
reported, March 15. 6:07 a.m ., 6 
pounds. 13ii ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tay
lor, Midland, a girl, no name re
ported, March 16. 5:31 p.m ., 6
pounds, 14 ounces.

J. Baugh Jr., a girl. Lisa Jeanne, 
March 14. 2:30 a jn ., 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. Don
ald E. Coyle, 1505B Sycamore, a 
boy. Van Steven, March 14, 4:15 
a.m ., F  pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to S-Sgt. and Bfrs. Aaron 
D. Hoffman, Ellis Homes, a boy, 
Aaron Matheun, March 14, 6:06 
a.m ., 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ev- 
erett W. Truxal, 1613 Lark, a  xirL 
S u sa n T J a n T c T liiS c h  K  's T M lu m ..  
6 pounds. 3H ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Har
old D. Burr, 900 Goliad, a boy, 
Randall William, March IS, 10:14 
a.m ., 8 pounds. 3% ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Thom
as C. Moore, Webb Trailer Court, 
a boy, Frederick Coleman. March 
IS, 5:25 p.m ., 7 pounds, 8H
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Allen

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Sun,, Morch 18, 1956

Dance, Tourney 
Wind Up March 
At Country Club

H. Locker. 2713 S. MonUcello, 
girl, Donnie Jean. March 15, 
p.m ., 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Baptist Class Meets 
For Monthly Social

A Sandstorm Dance and a La
dies Golf and Bridge Tournament 
for local and out - of - tosm country 
clubs'w ill wind up t h e  social cal
endar (or M ardi at the Country 
Chib.

The informal dance for members 
and out-of-town guests is set (or 9

6m. t»  1 a.m ., Friday with Steve 
irdwell's Orchestra.
Five flin ts  in golf are jdanned 

for the all-day tournament set fw  
March 37. Mrs. C. A. DeWees la 
general chairman. Mrs. Fred Lurt- 
ing is president of he Ladies Goli 
Association.

Players are expected from  San 
Angelo, Lubbock, Andrews, Lame- 
sa. Odessa, Osona, Midland and 
Colorado City.

A Ladies Golf Day Is scheduled 
for Monday. Hors d'oeuvrea hours 
on Saturdays, March 17 and 31, 
are 5 to 8 p.m ., and on Sunday, 
March 25, 4 to 7 p jn .

STANTON — Mrs. Claude Nowlin 
was hostess Thursday night when 
the Baptist Friendship Sunday i 
School met in her home for their 
monthly social.

Mrs. N. I. Sorrell served as co-' 
hostess. Mrs. Ivan White conducted' 
the games.

It was decided to hold a quHting 
Thursday in the home of M rs.' 
Chalmer Wren. This is the class 
objective for the month of M arch.' 
Refreshments wefe served to eight 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Vivian Tippit.

WEBB AIR BASE HOSPITAL

In His Incomparable
^Figures In/ Fire^

"Yes,** Glenn agreed, "but any 
virtue carried to excess ceases to 
bo oae."

"WeO. I think it's disgraceful to 
be disorderly," she InsiRed.

"Obvious beauty is ephemeral.** 
Glean observed. "The kind of 
beauty that endures is a combina
tion of inteOigeace, taste, integrity 
and femininity.

"Fansiainity." he repeated, "is  
the moot effective quality with 
which a woman can attract a 
man. and the quickest way to 
alienate his affection is to belittle 
his manhood It isn't the woman 
with the moat sex appeal that at
tracts m e." he condiKled as he 
rooe to return to the sot. "but the 
one who understands the charm of 
being a wom an."

Eleanor and I turned our con- 
versatioa to her ideas tor keeping 
a slender figure.

*‘ I exercise every day," she 
told me. "and every Saturday I 
com e here and dance in my old 
studio. 1 enjoy feeling supple and 
I don't want tlie day to come when 
I can t bend aver with straight 
knees and put the palms of my 
hands flat on the floor.

*1 make my routine more and 
nwre difficuk. the longer I work. 
It is so easy for me to bend over 
and touch the floor now, that I 
stand on a fat telephone book for 
an extra pull."

"What exercises do you suggest 
for the avsrage girl'’ "  I asked.

"It is important to maintain a 
supple spine, a flat stomach sad 
slim hips," deanor advised. "I  
do two exercises that take care of 
all three.

"There is nothlag like rolling to 
keep your Mpe down. Just sit 
the (ioor, put your knees up and 
rock back and forth. I do this fifty 
times every day.

"The second exercise is to lie 
on the floor isnd bring your legs 

er your head until your toes 
touch the floor behind you. Keep 
your knees straight and slowly re
turn your feet to the floor. This 
exerdso gets all the Unks oat of 

or spine and exercises your 
stomach m uscles."

OTHER EXERCnES 
Not everyone has the inclina

tion to be athletic, but one can
not stay young and retain the 
maximum hertth without some 
exercise. The modern approach 
emphasises the good effects of 
tenseness followed by relaxa
tion. Leaflet M-16 outlines six 
oompleto sets of exercises to 
tone and contour the body. To 
get your copy, just send 5 cents 
and a self-addicssed. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Holfy- 
wood Beauty, care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Saldom havu wa bMn abla to prasont auch a dynamic, colorful and varaa* 
Hla parsonality aa Jacqwas Cartiar, ragardad aa Amarka's Oroataat ona-man 
Ifioatra . . .  At Pheanix, Arix., whara ha hat appaarad for four timaa and haa 
boon bookad a filth, tha Goxatta aaya "Cartiar la danling, braath-taking ontar- 
taifimont.*' Tha Chicago Amarkan aaid "Cartior magnifkiant In inimitabla por- 
lormanca.* Tha LeuiaouMla Courkr-Journal aaya "Fabuleua antartainmont." And 
ao goat tha andkat liat of praiaa for thia atriking thaatrkal paraonaiity.

Wa want to urga ail our mambart not to miaa thk coatumad pretrayal of 
auch *Tlgurat in hira" aa Oanghia Khan,, Cochiaa, Lazarua, Charlk Cnaplin, Joaa- 
Nto tha idolizad Spaniidi matador. Cardinal Mindnonty and many ethora. You'll 
thrill to hk parformanco aa theuaanda havoi

Mondoy, 8:00 P. M . ...  City Auditorium
(Oacot Night -  Each AduK Mensber May prtog A Guesll

Born to A -lc and Mrs. Charles 
R. Gray, Webb Trailer Court, a 
girl, Constance Lorraine. March 10, 
3; 30 a.m ., 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to M -^ . and Mrs. Cleve
land D. Harris. ISUA Sycamore, 
a ^ 1 .  Susan Diane. March 10. 
3 :ft  a m ., 9 pounds.

Bora to T-Sgt. and Mrs. Loyd D. 
Stout. OK Trailor Court, a girl, 
Barbara Jean. March 10. 6;35 
a.m ., 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. James 
H. Jenkins Jr.. 1300 MkhaeL a 
boy. James Hugh m . March U. 
11:15 p.m ., 6 pounds, im  ounces.

Born' to A -le and Mrs. Ralph R. 
G arda. 704 NW lOUi. a girt. Cyn- 
thU Bridget, March 3. U:36 a m., 
6 pounds, 5H ounces.

Bora to S-Sgt and Mrs. Wyatt 
A. rvillbright. 1506A Lincoln Ave.. I 
a boy. Alan Wyatt, March 8. 41 
pm ., 8 pounds and 1514 ounces. 

Born to 1st LL and Mrs. Palis
R. Gylob. T-446 B Webb, a gU l 
Cynthia EOen. March 9, 8:36 am .,
6 pounds, m  ounces.

Born to A-3c and Mrs. George 
W. Toland. 813 Wyoming, a boy, 
O urloe Wesley. March 13. 3:40 
a m ., 6 pounds, IH ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs James
S. Murphy, OK Trailer Court, a 
boy. M ichad James. March 13, 
midnight. 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Glen i 
E. David. OK Trailer Court, a I 
boy. Richard Thomas. March 13.
6 31 p.m ., 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to A-Ie and Mrs PMl W. 
HoOaad, 419 W. Sth. a boy. Michael 
Henry, March 13. 9 99 a.m .. welgh- 
ng 6 pounds. 6H ounces 

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Philip

The Brownie Scout 11-9 met re
cently at the Scout Hut with Mrs. 
T. D. Barnhill Assisting was Shir 
ley Jean Nowlin , '

Good health habits srere dis 
cussed with each scout naming a 
habit. Exercises were taken and 
games were played.
'Deanna Steele served ice cream 

to fourteen attending. At the next 
meeting a series of first aid les
sons will begin.

Mrs. Derwood Clardy, Mrs. Rob
ert White and Mrs. Joyce Carr, 
leaders, directed their Brownie 
Scout Troop 1-9 in giving the Scout 
promise at a recent n i^ n g .

Tha troop met at the lOOF Hall 
with 14 attending.

SILKENED COTTON
glows af.ter-five!

Exciting nawcomtr to
th« lato-day scan*,
silk and cotton, In
lovoly frocksi In on*
pi*c* and saparatas.

50 and 
up

Stylos 
Similar to 
Illustration

M i-L a d y s  Shop
307 Runnals Dial M512

Nation's Favorite. . .  0 ^

Don McNeill and His Breakfast Club
PresentedTo You By W&K CLEANERS And 

s s s .  Dry Cloanors Finishing Process
Ym  cm$ Set the

Difference,,. 
Feel the Difference'
UttM  to Dor McNaM 
OR your fovorito ASC 

Sodlo Statlool

For many pkasant yean D on M cNeill hss msimstned his posidon 
ss s favorite family friend and ere are proud to announce that he and 
hit group are now being brought to you with tmr com plim ents! This 
is our way o f bringing into your homes the aasgic message o f StseN o, 
our exclusive finishing pcoceu that puts new life and lustre into aO 
your dry cleaned garments. We assure you, once you 've tried out 
StaeNu "finishing tou ch " it will becom e y*ar favorite and you 'll 
never settle for Im !

W & K CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY Dial 4-2312

IT S  A

Lees WMU Studies 
Book Of Judges

FASHION W O RLD

As seen in CHARM and GLAMOUR

JA C Q U IL IN E  AN D 
CO N N IE

Ttw Women's Missionary Union 
of Lees Baptist Church studied 
from the book of Judges at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. A. W. 
White.

Participating in discussion were 
Mrs. J. C. Ray. Mrs. D. D. Daniels. 
Mrs. White, Mrs. D. Armstrong, 
Mrs. J. J. Overton, Mrs. T. W. 
Baker. Mra. C. C. Bell end Mrs. 
R. W. Dolan.

H w next meeting will be held 
Wednesday in Mrs. Armstrong's 
home

. . and in fashion-perfect, 
gay little shoes with their 
new, new looks from line to 

trim to heel, you’re color
fully ahead! See our new 

Pinks, Bubble Blues, Wedge- 
wood, Red, Suntan, Blond, 

Navy, and Yellow. Also 
Black Patent and White. 

You’ll want plenty and you 
afford them at

8.95

can

7.95 to 11.95

STYLES FOR THE YOUNG 
AND THE YOUNG AT HEART

SHOES
Mra. Patti Oilbart, Ownar' 

(Acreai Straat Prom Caurtheuaa)
IM  W. 3rd Dial 4-7391
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PRINCESS STYLE

Young Designer Uses 
Graceful Silhouette

Award-winning Kasper is one of 
the reasons why the up and com
ing crop of young designers is 
causing seniors to look to their 
laurels. Cut with a sure knowledge 
of his trade, this dress is based on 
a prettily exaggerated princeM sil- 
hoiiette, with stmie well placed 
waistline darts and some special 
treatment on the skirt back.

He has lengthened the bodice 
Lne in back, finished it off with a 
low curve and added a gathered 
panel. The bodice front has an ef
fective crossed-over drape that 
ends in shoulder bows.

With all this dstaiJ you will find 
It easy to make as the pattern is 
customed cut and precisely perfor
ated. Choose novelty cottons, 
lawns, faille, taffeta, brocade.

This pattem is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand- 
dard pattem measurements.

SiM la bust M, waist M, hips

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

Twirp w eA  will begin tomor
row A date bureau will be set up 
on Monday and Tuesday mornings 
to help the gals get their dates. 
AU girls are ask ^  to cooperate 

- -wd-^eariy-tbe-beyeL-books, j» e n  
the doors for them, and maybe 
even treat.them  to cold drinks. 
This “ girl-date-boy" event will last 
for only one week—so you gals 
better begin digging out your lit
tle address and telephone books— 
pocket books, too 

It was a tired, but happy gang 
that returned from Gorman and 
the track meet last Saturday. The 
results were good. Bob Garrett, a 
Coahoma boy, came in first in the 
throwing of the shot put; Jim Blas- 
siiigame was also first in the 880 
run and Tommy Black tied with 
an ex-Jayhawker, Phil Stovall, in 
the pole vault. The track team

journeyed to Fort Worth this wedc 
end for a meet.

The dioir was in Ahilene Mon
day night to hear the Fred War- 
ir.g concert. Those going were Sue iL trj F yehanfl, Wtiellj
Hanks, Yvonne Peterson, Marcelm 
Hill, Patty Gregory, Sharan Lewis, 
Pat Duncan, Clauaine Butler, Mar
tha Winans, Lela Fletcher, Mary 
Fairchild, Dee Phillips. James 
Day. Tommy Birkhead, Don Love
lace. George Pike, Kenneth Hon
eycutt, Ray Weathers, Dorothy 
Baker, Arlene Hartin, Neldon Mil- 
stead, Doyle Jenkins, Mr. Jack 
Hendrix, and Mr. and Mrs. Orion 
Johnson. Jimmy and Doris Smith, 
ex-Jayhawkers, met the choir at 
Abilene. They are now attending 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Another week can be marked up 
for the Hawkettes. On Tuesday

night, Stanton 
the HCJC

was the visitor in
gym, as their girls 

played the Hawkettes. On Wednes
day night, the Big Spring Hhdi 
School girls were the chaDenge. 
Thursday night, the YWCA played 
a nice game. However, it was all 
wins for the Hawkettes except 
BSHS. The coming wedt is another 
full schedule fo f them.

An assembly was held Wednes
day morning during Activity Pe
riod as an observance of Brother
hood Week. Three pastiws visited 
the assembly.

Sue Neal. Mary Fordiand, and 
Margaret Pierce visited at 'Tarxan 
over the weekend with Margaret’s 
parents..

Barbara Mosely visited with her

Marcella Hill visitpd^in Lamesa 
with her parents.

The FTA Chapter of HCJC wUl 
leave Friday for Amarillo where 
they will attend an annual conven
tion. ’They will return sometime 
Sunday.

That seems to be all the news 
for this week. See you next Sunday.

Don t̂ Dawdle
Rihen others are waiting for ta

bles in a.crowded restaurant, it is 
thoughtless to spend extra time 
over coffee.
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Spaders Give RuleSf 
Chairmen For Show

Committee chairmen have been 
appointed for the Spring Flower
show planned by the Spaders Gar' 
den Cluh for A ^  10. Rules have 
been set up. also, for entries in 
the arrangement and hortkuRnral 
classes.

Using the thense, "TV  Interpre-

Firemen's Wives 
To Prepare Basket

^ enu teJtefek. om t h , : ^  f
the hours being from S to i  p jn . 
Sdiedules. whidi will serve as tld i- 
ets, may be purchased for SO cents.

Chairman of the show is Mrs. 
Bob Carlile, Mrs. Bruce Fraxier is 
la charge ot the schedule of class
es and divisions. Staging will be 
supervised by Mrs. W. D. Cald
well.

Mrs. Raymond Moore Is chair
man of the entries committee, 
while Mrs. U. B. Perry will ar
range for the hostesses. Mrs. Dew
ey Mark is in charge of the hos
pitality for the judges: Mrs. Jim

mie Morebead is puhlicity chair
man.

Mrs. Zack Gray has been ap
pointed to secure Jndgee and d o t s  
for the show. Mrs. Don Williams 
is ticket chairman, and Mrs. Bruce 
Frasier will be in ch u ge of the 
ethwational exhibit.

where otherwise stated. Profssslaa 
al help in arrangements is prohib
ited.

Mechanical aids may be used 
but DHist not be v is i^ . No state 
conservation material may be need. 
A novice arranger is one who 
has never won a blue ribbon.

A tri-color award will be given 
in each division. It must be a blue 
ribbon winner.

The sweepstakes award will be 
given for blue ribbon points.

removed W ore Food items for an Easter basket 
t  p.m. but must be removed by to a needy family were listed by

ten Firemen's Auxiliary members•;80 p.m. Only garden club mem 
bers may enter exhibits.

All horticultural entries must 
have been grown out of doors by 
the exhibitor. Spedmen flowers 
are to be shown in a dear glass 
container suitable to size and 
Imgth of stem. Exhibitors must 
furnish their container.

In arrangemonts, fresh flowers 
and foliage need not be grown by 
the exhibitor but must have been 
grown by an amateur, except

at a  meeting Friday afternoon.
Mrs. W. E. Anderson was host

ess in her home, 405 W. Sth. Mrs. 
Hubert Clawson was cohosteas.

The group sewed bandages for 
the Welfare Department. A 
dal prize was awarded to 
B. F. Lopex.

The next meeting, 2 p m.^ April 
20, is in the home of Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker, 1707 Benton, with Mrs. 
Harvey Coffman as cohosteu.

3S, length from nape of neck to 
waist lOVt inches; size 12 bust SS. 
waist 2S, hips 26. length from nape 
of neck to waist 16*4 inches; size 
14 bust 264, waist 264, hips r 4 ,  
length from nape of nedt to waist 
17 inches; size 16 bust 28. waist 28. 
hips 29, length from nape of neck 
to waist 17 inches; sise II bust 
40, waist » ,  hips 41, length from 
nape of neck to waist 174 inches.

Kze 12 requires 6 4  yards of 29- 
inch material for dress and 4  yard 
of 2S-inch material for interfacing. 
To order Pattern No. 1264, state 
slae; send $1.00; address Spades 
Fashions, Inc., P. O. Box 626, G. 
P. O.. Dept. B-5, New York 1. N. Y. 
Add 26 cents for Airmail tfA M m  
New 144-page Pattem Booklet XII- 
60 cents. Add 4 cents if paid Iqr 
check.

•Look for a famous Antorican De
signer Pattem next week by Claire 
McCardoB.)

Forsan Exhibits Include 
G ilt Swatters, Rattlers

A ceram ic exhibit copped Hrsf 
p l ^  for Mrs. Luther Starke at 
the Homemakers Talent and Hobby 
Show in Forsan Thursday.

Exhibits ranged from sequined 
fly swatters to rattlesnake rattlers 
at the show, which was sponsored 
by Forsan Study Chib as a bene
fit for tbe community park building 
fund.

Bernard Huchton auctioned white 
elephant items and baked goods. 
In charge of general arrangements 
was Mrs. Merritt Romans, assist
ed by Mrs. Huchton, Mrs. R. 0 . 
Sullivan and Mrs. O'Barr Smith.

The fly swatter coDection includ
ed swatters gilded with gold and 
silver.

One display featured articles 
made from household scraps of 
matarlaL These included oilcloth 
baby bibs, felt jack bags and book
marks end plastic bookcovsTs.

In the school boy division, the 
rattlers, a stamp collection and 
bomeoMde candy were exhibited.

Othsr exhibtis were ceramics, 
handmade and handpalnted dolls, 
crocheted hinchcon sets of yam. 
hats, scarves, a collection of sil
ver spoons from over the nation, 
a sot of coffee spoons from Peru 
and aprons.

A St. Patrick s Day theme pre

dominated in the refreshment ta
ble decorations. Hung in the florsi 
arrangement of BcUs of Iroiand 
greenery and white carnations was 
a while harp. The table was laid 
with a white linen akwork cloth.

About 40 members aixl guests at
tended.

Tbe next meeting, to be center
ed around a gardening theme, will 
he held at 4 p.m., April 6 In the 
school. Members will exchange

Graduation Party 
Fetes Students 
Of Dancing Class

An aiuiual graduation party on a 
6t. Patrick’s Day note honored 
members and guests of the Junior 
High ballroom class of the Bing
ham Dance Studio Friday night.

E. F . Bingham, studio director,' 
was host. A grand march began 
an evM ing of dancing to Wynn’s 
O r c h e s t r a .  Refreshments were 
served.

Chaperoning were DT. and Mrs. 
T. J. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Liner, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T . Morgan, Mr. and Mts. George 
Amos, Mr. and Mrs. Psul F. Sol- 
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Read, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lather L. Bean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo PhUUps.

Mr. And Mrs. Fitts 
Hove Baby Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. James J. FHts, 
lins Lloyd, announce the of 
a dau^ter, Patricia Irene, March 
14, in Malone and Hogan CUnk- 
Hocpttal.

She Is tbe couple’s first child. 
She writhed 7 pounds. 2 oimces. 
XIatemal grsndparcnts are Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 206 Ben

“ AIM AT PERFECTTON” 
IN EVERYTHING“

Sc*auiasr't Mat

Perfection In the compound
ing of preecriptioos is the aim 
we Pharmacists must achieve. 
We dare not fail because your 
health, often your vary life, 
is in our care.

Your Physician knows that 
when he writes your prescrip
tions they will be compounded 
exactly as he spedfiee. Should 
you consult any Physician 
while in another d ty  please 
inform him that he may pre
scribe a n y  medicatioo he 
wishes. We can and will com
pound any preacription he can 
write.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 42500 
Potroloum Bldg. 48292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your preacription 
if shopping near us, or-!et us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filhng their pre
scriptions. May we conpound 
yours?

ESTABU8HED IN 19U- ^
h n  enoNO. texas

•OMUdM %V CSMlwfUIS MSt-lTTl
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’f cost a fortkne at Penne^sl
Your Cues For Spring . . Vivid 

Colors, New-Seoson Styles!

f

Penney’s sets the stage for ^ r in g  with these gtylish, colorful dreeseif 
Enehsnting styles Just naturally done for Juniors . .  .  equally charming 

styles to dress up you who wear miaaes* atyles. Sparka e f white, glitter ac
cents and rows of rick-rack add those in-good-taste touches you want to 

go everywhere. Washable, of course, to keep your Spring-Summer life 
completely carefree.

K \

S P R i m  H E A D L I N E R S . , .
P E M N iY ^ S  F R E S H  M E W  

H A T  C O U E a i O N ,

A U  A T  O N E  W O N D E R F U L  

L O W  P R i a t

S ^ JT "

/

A
W

vV ,

<»-swF,

Compare P e a a t  y * a sheer 
stretrhaMc Gaj  msds aylses 
aaywhere . . .  for misty theer- 
ness . . .  for clingy glsm oor 
fit . . .  for low price! You'll 
discover they’re the m o s t  
beautiful Miys around . . .  the 
most flattering hose you’ve 
ever worn. Dark and plain 
seams. New shades. Siset 
Midge, Norm, Long.

98c pair

X  X  V ' - l / .

Nols leaKdapa far Spring, thaaa Nwwy priaaa ae 
gently prkadf Eveiy ailhouetta from aailor to 
tamoburine . . .  straw braids, ro u ^  or fine, as 
you like . . .  imooth toyo clotha. White, navy, 
black and a world o f Sinlng’s beat shades. See 
%/hy fashion doesn't cost a fortune at Panney'sl

98

1

Se rigM any beer ri tbe day 
, . .  Pcaney's rsmaetir "Momi 
Mlri’’. Small glowing stones 
•ri in sUning metal . . . sur
rounded by tiny (but fiery) 
rhinestones . . . smart for 
dagrtima. aftardark. Nacklaces, 
aarriags, piaa, hraealris hi 
the group.

$1 each
pan federal tax

______ V. a*.



HI-TALK
By Mary Su§ Halt

A real credit to BSHS, LaVeUe
Wasson, our senior of the week, 
has ably proven herself a leader 
ttroughout h i^  school. 

j^Hliaps beljig crowned Football 
*“ '* ‘  a rt earUer this year is La- 

eotstanding honor, hot
closely following in rank is FHA 
work. A three-year member of this 
organization, she has sened as 
TiM president and historian local
ly and as area civil defense chair
man. (

LaVelle was an El Rodeo staff 
assistant her Junior year and has 
capably filled the position of sen
ior editor this year.

Being president of the sophomore 
class and student council repre
sentative were LaVelle’s outstand
ing achievements her first year in 
high school. She is a member of 
Feta Tri-Hi-Y and was a reporter 
for the Corral last year.

Abilene Christian College seems 
to rank high on LaVelle's list of 
college choices, for she plans to 
m ajor in Education th m  after 
graduation this spring.

Thursday and Friday. “ Father of 
the Bride,’* a musical comedy in 
three acts, wiU be presented in 
the Senior High School Auditorium 
at • p.m. P ra n ce  has been under
way since February 10 and all fac
tors point to success.

The plot concerns an average 
American family where the prob
lem of marriage Intrudes.

Studeid director, Marilyn Mor
ris, has named back stage commit
tees. In charge of makeup will be 
Marlene Mann, Marilyn Morris, 
PgMy Potter, and Rodney Shep
pard. Property chairman is Sally 
Cowper, and Tom Guin is to be in 
charge of stage makeup.

The cast will be compoeed of 
Kenda McGibboo as Kay Banks, 
the bride; J. D. Adams, Mr. 
Banks; Clara Freeman, Mr s .  
Banka; Jimmy Simmons. Ben 
Banks; John Westbrook. Tommy 
Banks; Rodney Sheppard as Buck- 
ly Dunatoo. the groom; Margaret

Fryar, Delilah; Marilyn Morris, 
Miss Jones; Danne Green, Miss 
Bellamy; Bobby McMillan, Mr. 
Mashoula; Richard Engle, Joe; 
David DibreU, Red; Pete, Jimmy 
Montgomery; Tim 's man, Charlie 
BlcCaiiy.

“ Praeddng up T orih a  futufe”  
could well be applied to the spe
cial Future Teachers of America 
project next week. A group of 
members from the organization

A I

UVELLE WASSON

will relieve grade sdiool teachers 
in the Big Spring system by as
sisting in the cla u  rooms next 
Thursday and Friday. Taking part 
wiU be Joyce Lankford, Betty 
Cain. Melva Turner, CharUe Mc
Carty, Terral Turner, Gerrie Gird- 
ner, Carol Letcher. Prissy Pond. 
Nita Jones, and Jeimie McEvers.

Mias Edna McGregor's fourth pe
riod Homemaking class of third 
year girls had Just reason to be 
proud of their class Friday. At that 
time, a tSlO check was presented

to H r. Rad W art, local M ardi of 
Dimes chairman.

The donated money was raised 
by their club during the past month 
by meaiu of a sale of Favorite 
Recipe cookbooks.

O tW  homemaking c l a s s e s  
taught by Miss McGregor assisted 
in the sales, but the idea germinat
ed directly from  the fourth period.

Direct victinu of a plot that UxA 
place last Friday were LaVeUe 
Wasson and LaRue Casey. At that 
time, Frances Reagan surprised 
the two girls at her home vdth a 
surprise birthday party. Friends 
helping celebrate were Maxine 
Rossoa, (andra Flowers, JuUe 
Rainwater,^ Sandra Webb, Joyce 
Horae,- Clara Freeman, ■ Marilini

girls, Frances Reagan, LaVelle 
Nix and Marietta Nix, were award
ed state degrees.^

Gary TidweU, S. T. Baird, Tom 
Guin and Rodney Sheppard jour
neyed to El Paso for a speech tour
nament this weekend. Major cities 
from all over the state were rep
resented.

Morris, Barbara Tibbs, Sandy JeO' 
nings, and Sally Cowper.

Duitog the final phase of the 
study of Interior dec^ation, Mrs. 
Nancy Annen’s FHA student con
structed and completely furnished 
model houses. Many hours of in
genuity were spent on the details 
ot construction, c o l o r  schemes, 
and other numerous phases of this 
project. Floor .coverings include 
blo^ed  cork and mock carpeting. 
Mary Beth Stratton. Clara Free
man, Annette Boykin, and Barbara 
Shields were in charge of one cot
tage; Pat Bradford, Darlene Agee, 
D oiise Hooey and Linda R u t j^ e  
completed a second home; and 
Agatha Cagle, Shirley Wilson, Fay 
Bennett and Betty Cain were in 
charge of the completion of a third 
house.

In accordance with Brotherhood 
Week, the annual brotherhood pro
gram was held Wednesday in the 
high school assembly.

Representatives of three creeds, 
Jewish, Catholic, and Protestant, 
were present. Rabbi Ekiolf Philipps- 
bom , Lubbock; Father W. A. Mc
Coy. Abilene; and Dr. David L. 
Zachariah, Lubbock.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, introduced each of the 
speakers.

Five BSHS FHA girU have ap
plied for the third and highest d^ 

of their organ!lation, the 
State Homemaker's Degree. M o^  
Henson from Chapter One. and 
Darlene Agee, Pat Bradford, De
nise Honey, and Annette Boykin 
from the Happy Homemaker's 
Chib.

The degrees will be awarded on 
the hasia of growth of the girls' 
projects for home, school and com 
munity. Last year Owee BSHS

never before such a briglA picture
it’s the
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Custom V
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•  Brsndaew stykeg ia yow choice of

"Building a high school in Bra
sil'’ is the topic set for tlw First 
Presbyterian Church’s PYF De
partment tonight. Kay Wilcox is in 
charge of the program, with Anita 
Gardner, Dennis Jones, and Betty 
Guthrie assisting.

Dr. T. J. Williamson was guest 
speaker at Senior Hi-Y M <^ay 
night with the topic “ Growing Up" 
chosen Tor iJftTecture: T H a Trf-HI- 
Y  featured the film strip "How 
About A Date" with Sally Cowper, 
chairman. A discussion period fol 
lowed. 1

100-220; mile, Bobby Fuller; 440, 
Milton Davis. Guinetta G it^ ; 440 
relay, Johnny Janak, Ronnie K i^ , 
Jerry Barron. Milton D atis; 000 
relay, Ronnie King, G yde McMa
hon, Ronnie Phillips, Darrell San
ders; spring nnedley, Ronnie King, 
Darrell Sanders, Johnny Janak, 
and Richard Engle; h i^  hurdles, 
Don Anderson; low hurdles, Jerry 
Barron, Bobby Laudermilk, Alton 
McCarty; mile relay, Milton Da
vis. Clyde McMahon; Ronnie Phil- 
Ups; Darrell Sanders.

Discus, Bunkie Grimes, McCoy 
Gilliland. Lewis Porter; pole vault, 
Frank Powell; shot put, Bunkie 
Grimes, McCoy Gilliland, ‘ Lewis 
Porter; Ugh jump, Bobby Wallace. 
-David B ibreil.-Jimmy Blea; broMT 
jump, Bennie Compton, Bobby 
Wallace.

“ How to R elax" was the subject 
of the program heard by the Soph
omore Tri-Hi-Y C lub.' A World 
Service project, the selling of nuts 
and bolts, is being attempted by 
the Sophomore Hi-Y Club. The 
club treasury and World Service 
program will profit by the money 
from the sale.

The track team spent Saturday 
in Snyder, where they were one of 
37 high schools competing in the 
fourth annual Canyon Reef Relays 
there. Entries were Johnny Janak,

She'd Rather Be 
Right, Anyway!

HAMLIN, Tex. Mrs. Ted 
Russell, pleading with a women’s 
group for greater activity of their 
party in community affaira, also 
explained why there has never 
been a woman president.

“ Our Constitution provides the 
president must be more than 40 
years of age,”  B4rs. Russell ex
plained, "and no woman will ever 
admit she is that old ."

Big Spring Women 
Invited To Hear 
First Aid Lecture

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 18, 1956

Big Spring women are invited 
to bear a first aid and civil de
fense lecture a t'W eb b  Officers' 
Club at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill T. Walker will use a: 
movie to illustrate the second lec-i 
ture of fractures and bums and' 
emergency transportation. {

Sponsor is the Officers’ Wives’ 
trith Block Six as hostess.

'MmJTiim" Class ̂
Has CoHee Friday

As a climax to the Slim and Trim 
course completed Friday at the 
YMCA, a group went to Cosden 
Country Club for a coffee. Mrs. 
Jack Alexander was hostess.

Thirty-eight enrolled in the four 
weeks course, which was taught 
by Mrs. Gene Eads. Another class 
is planned for some time in April, 
the date to be announced later.

Attending the coffee with Mrs. 
H. T. Bratcher, Mrs. Charles Pru
itt, Mrs. Andy Cox, Mrs. Carl Wil
hite, Mrs. Ralph Ingram. Mrs. Ray
mond LWy. Mrs. Duval Wiley, Mrs 
Helen Harkins and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham.

“ COBIE LET US REASON TOGETUER”  "
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:30 A. M.

“ Why I Am A  ChrisUan”
Evening Worship .................  ........... 7'®® ^

“The Restoration,”  continuing a series 
on the New 'Testament Church.

Church Of Christ
“ The Gospel Hour” —KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald ot Truth" Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday 

LYLE PRICE. Minister — 1401 MAIN

•  74aagw Omsis . . .  so powsrhil M's Hka 
moekig Om tsioviiioa stshoa Mo your bock 
yard!

•  UHF, too! SiMpia. aaqMohMan strip co» 
varton allow aconomlcal coavarsioa fro« 
VHF at anytime.
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Mtto Berkto u i  B aitam  1

'Redwood' Used

IV E  BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

So# oer Eaator aet aretlaea, gift wrapo
The Oatiawod Waaaor
Oartaiia BMtk M l
War To The GoM 
W8kw e. aiMto <Jt

A Night To RaoMaabor 
WaMw Ut« I.N

Fax'a Book Martyra 
r«M w tj#

C o«a  As Toe Are

Ovor His Ova
IMN* » . WMOhiff

8oa oar Blbtoo far :

MS a half ladi to a foot. OatoMe walla are of baUam wood cat aad 
"Arcbltoeto aad beUders”  are Mary Beth Strattoa, Clara Freemaa. Aa-

Modern Idea
Showiag ooe of the aewar Ideas la heose ceastroetieB la the ptaater ased as a dirldar la i 
by Agatha Cagle, Shirley Wiloea, Fay Beaaett aad Betty Cala.

bout

Woman'̂ s Forum Aids 
Midland Palsy Center

Detailed Work
That’s what west late this heese with the elethes rod la a doable elsaet. ttay pUtows for leaaglag aad
a rafne^rlmascd atlrrer, abeat the slse o f a postage staov . The "eeastroettoe eeospaay*’ ee this hease 
lactoded Pat Bradford, Dartoae Agee, Deaise Homey aad Liada RoUedge.

Anybody For A Modern Home? 
See High School Homemakers

By ANNE LeFEVER I
Cootractors, builders and interi-| 

or deoxators had bettor perk up 
when the girls In Mrs. John An- 
nen's class in Homemaking g e t  
Into the business world!

Working in groups, the girls have 
completod three houses, decorating 
and furnishing them appropriate
ly. Color schemes were planned in 
advance, and outside finishes de
cided apon.

Using the scale of one inch or a 
half inch to a foot, the girls drew 
their house plans on a base of 
beaver board. Furniture built-ins 
and accessories are scaled accord
ingly.

One home is finished in ’ ’red
wood.’* For this, the girls bought 
sheets of baisom wood. They cut 
strips. fMtiag them arouad windows 
and doors with great prectoton, aad 
mitered the )o t ^ . The wood was 
then stainod to reeemble redwood.

This houeo has a built-in oven 
In the kitcbca and a fireplace ia 
the den. Again, the balsam wood 
Is used.

Convenicnoe Is gained w i t h  a 
pass-through from the kitchea to 
the dining room, which is combin
ed with the Hving room. Hero, a 
carpet of green turquoise is repre- 
eented by a layer of vrivet la that 
shade.

Mrs. Holt 
Hostess 
For WSCS

VINCENT—The MeUwdist WSCS 
met ia the home of Mrs. Dan Holt 
recently, and the devottoo was 
glN-en by Mrs. Buddy Barr.

Mrs. Ed Carpenter was in charge 
of the program andTIve members 
were present. The next meMing 
will be at the borne of Mrs. Barr 
at e.30 am . on Monday.

The Gay Hill Brownies were 
guests of the Gandy Milk Conr>- 
psny over Station RBST-TV on 
Wednesday. Among those taking 
part were Melinda Steams. Tore- 
sa Foster, Linda HoK, Marllee 
Carr. Linda Painter, Brenda Gary. 
Cynthia Kay Hogan. Hortense and 
Yucca Ramirez. Rose Sturm and 
Anna Mae Sturm. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Leon Steams, 
the troop leader and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses 
Hall, Mrs. T. A. Norman, Mrs. 
Jeff Painter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred I. Carr.

Bin Hudson. Houston, was a busi
ness visitor St the Reef Fields Gas
oline Corporstioo plant Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Carr have 
returned from Camden. Mo., where 
they were called by the illness of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Sidney 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Fhstor 
and children spent last weekend in 
Louisiana visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Sliding glass doors give a view of 
the outdoors from the den. No 
space ia wasted, as clothes closets 
are conveniently placed, cedar- 
lined, yet! Walls are textoned in 
harmonizing colors.

One of the four bedrooms is in 
pink with a roes chair for decent. 
In the master bedroom, the tw- 
cent is a clear red. with chartxal 
carpet and deep blue bedspreid 
and draperies. Cork floors used in 
the smaller bedrooms harmonise 
with the yellow walls of ooe and 
the gray walls of the other room.

Another house has a new idea 
incorporated in the den. R 's a 
plantsr used as a divider. A terry 
doth bathrag, used here for a cot
ton carpet. Is in a chartraeoe, with 
shades of mauve la the walls, fsr- 
nishiags and draperies

The comblnaUon dining room 
and Mvlag room has a carpet ef 
grasa, with white sheer curtains 
at the windows. A flreplaoe marks 
the Hvlag room, with the thqr doll 
fumitare placed la comfortable 
groups. Walls of this howo are pa-
---------- -aPirM .

In a bedroom, orchid is the pre- 
dnminatlng color, with a bedqiread 
of day checks of white aiM or
chid. Short, pleated curtains hang 
at the high windows of this room. 
The adjoining bath is done la pink.

Tiny framed pictures hang on 
the walls of th m  rooms, and a

picture window adds interest to the 
front of the house.

In the third house, convenience 
is the idea in a beditxxn, with its 
double sliding door on a dothes 
closet. Here, tbs “ builders" have 
Installed a rod for hanging cloth
ing.

Another bedroom has a dainty 
vanity with ruffled organdy flounce 
and matching curtains. A ruffle 
trims the t i^  mirror above the 
vanity. Blue and ch ary  red com
bine nicely with the white. The oth
er two bedrooms are done in pink 
and orchid and pink and blue, with 
aspirin-sized pillows on the small 
be^ .

The hall leading Into the living 
room uses the same carpeting as 
that room — a terry doth hand 
towel ia a dnnamon shade. Fur
nishings and draperies blend with 
the carpet with an accent of 
green.

In completing the m jo c t, the 
girls have used sets of smaD plas
tic furniture. In caooa where R 
was not the right color, they have 
mixed the pahR to Am  desired 
shade aad f^ntad the vartous ob
jects.

PaiM was also mixed for the 
wa(ls. One group learned a laasoa 
when they mixed their paint under 
artificial lights. What t ^  thouAt 
was a gray shade was a (Ssappoint- 
ing la v en te  when they vietwed It 
in natural Hgfat!

Members of The Woman's Fo
rum beard a program on women in 
fle l^  of sdence, made plans for 
their community project and voted 
financial aid to Midland's Cere
bral Palsy Center at a meeting 
Friday ia the home of Mrs. Jack 
Y . Smith.

Mrs. W. N. Nwred spoke on Vo
cational Nursing and outlined the 
requirements set w  tut comple
tion of such a nursl^  course, m  
pointed out the good of such train
ing for women who are capable 
of caring for the iQ and the need 
for their services ia hospitala and 
privated homes.

Mrs. Cedi McDonald talked on 
Women in Sdentiflc Research and 
listed several women who had out
standing careers in medical, as
tronomical. textile and chemical 
research. She called attention to 
the fact that the least promising 
as far as a career was concerned 
is in the astronomical field. T h e  
most promising appeared to be in 
textile wmk.

During the business session Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney was named chair

man of the project committee. 
Serving with her will be Bfrs. Nor- 
red, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs<-C. 
M. Boles and Mrs. Max Fitshugh.

Hospital Wedding 
With The Trimmings

MONTGOMERY. W. Va. -W hen 
Marine CpI. Clarence Pritt of Gau- 
ley BridM and Miss Barbara Green 
of Smltners wore married, the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her attending physician. Dr. Hen 
ry Aguilar.

Pritt and Miss Smitbers wen 
married in a hospital ward gaily 
decorated with flowers oentributed 
by othar patients.

The la w  and groom were In
jured in Decamber in an automo- 
hile occktont aad wanted to be 
married before the corporal had to 
return to his base in Hawaii. 
They caOad the Rev. Arthur G. 
B a cra . hospital chaplain, and the 
rest was simple.

The Forum recently voted to spon 
sor the operation of the Style Shop 
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

The group voted to donate $1S 
to the Cerebral Palsy Center in 
Midland to help defray expenses 
for new equipment. Many Big 
Spring children are treated at the 
center each year.

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell was co-host
ess to the 16 members who at
tended.

Lose a DIAMOND?

Z A I T S  comes to  your rescue 
with this S P EC IA L OFFER!

R o R u l a r  $ 1 0  t o  $ 1 2 . 5 0  Si / <*  S i d e

DIAMONDS REPLACED!

I M P R O V E S
V H E i a s v e o s
E V E R Y  F O O D

c
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0 0
e a c h

Ptk* liKludm SHtmg ol 
O w M oW  oatf M U itU ng  

NiWt
U  . . .  (bets on B eosis yeuto 
repioee Ike aide dlnamed yeu 
lost iioai yess Mag. la oddMs^ 
Soto's win ctoea. ttoktoa and ie«

Vlfa w ill claan  and k uB to  tMa ^  I
ch ock  y ou r rin gs 

FREE OF C H A R G E . TOOATI

M A IL
ORDERS

FILLED

1950 . . .
^ ( j I A M O h f O  iMPOfc T I RS

I  ' M  F  S
OJaocU

Srd al Dial 4 4 m

Out Of Tune
KNOXVILLE. Twin. UP- Organ

ist Frank N tboo. M. has played 
the weddiag march at St. John's 
Episcopal Church far M years. He 
ia a badtoor.

Forsan Residents 
tAay Attend Study 
On Family Living

FORSAN — A Family Uvlng 
Study C ount for the public will be 
■pofieored by the P«eiit-Tead>ee 
A seodatio^ '

Intorestoh persons should 
at the echool at S:1S p.m. Monday 
to arrange a meeting time and to 
select ̂ a phase el the topic to be 
studM .

The First Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Society, Belle Overton Clr- 
cto, will send an Easter box to 
Round Rock Orphanage.

Partidpating In a Royal Sarvlea 
piugram at the church were Mrs. 
C. V. Wash, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, 
Mrs. E. E. Blankifiship and Mrs. 
Luther Stark. 1

the finer of the 'T r u ly  Fine" Furniture
for the W e s t . .

a modern touch with a trend toward period
Y e s . . .  from this famous maker, truly fine furniture 7 B eau tifu l P ieca t 
. .  . .with a semi-modem touch and a feeling of s l ^ t  .  ^  ^  -

* 4 7 9 ”period design. Made of the finest hardwoods, f i s h e d  
in a light but velvety appearing smoo * 
chairs .matching sideboard and hutch.

smoothness. Table, 4

FREE
C arpet
EsHmatea
C A L L
4-7901

V i BIk. N . O f SeH les H otel

:OTTONS
VOS 1 ^ 1 6  i i .

WOOLS^

colorful foofwoor 
for

Sundoy, April 1

As skvtekrd 
eacrpt wlUwot 

vamp eraa- 
meet la ptak 
or wWte hiatra 

toatbvr 
I.M

at DONE 
WHITE CALP

. . .  B l o c k  P o t t n t . . .  8 . 9 5

S N O tS

Toa’B kead tke parade ee Easter 

Meralag la tkesc bcaaUfal aad eel- 

arfol okeet ky Velvet Step — aad 

yea will be eoaaaed at the tow tow 

prices. S li^  sew while steckt.are 

at their peek . .  •

NATVHAL ' 
PAGODA 
CLOTH

PINK KID 
SWEATER 

PUMP 
US
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Worth Bowling For
M n. Harry HcIm . a aiamber af the wamea’i  bawllag team at Webh 
Air Baae. laaka aver the array a( awarda donated hy local mer> 
chaata far tha raarlnf taaraaaMat. Faar teaaaa will participate la 
tho play, achadaled far Satarday aad Saaday. Priaaa will be pre- 
oaalod at a dlaaer oa March n  at the NCO Clah.

St. Patrick
Dinner For
Baptist YP

“ Irish M agic’ ’ was perfoimad 
T. E. Cantrell Friday evening for 
the Young Peopie’s Department of 
Baptist Temple. The group was 
given a banquet at the churdi.

L t Ken Edwards iraa master of 
ceremonies for the program, which 
included Irish melodies by Mar
tha Winan. She accompanied her
self on an accordian.

Mrs. J. B. Riddle gave the wel
com e to the young people and their 
snperiidendent, Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt. Mrs. Clyde Angel told a num
ber of le g e ^  and true stories 
about S t Patridc.

Tables were decorated with 
green and white, using white glad
ioli and shamrocks. Written pro
grams were in the shape of sham
rocks. About 38 attended the dln-

Mrs. Hanson Leads 
Kitchen Discussion

Mike (ySrien Has
March 17 Birthday

With a name as Irish as his 
Mrthdate, Mike O'Brien Celebrated 
Ms third birthday Saturday mom- 
Ing.

Tha son of farmer residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George O’Brien, now of 
Midland. Mike returned to Big

Spring, where he could entertain at 
tte  playground of the Jet Theatre. 
His grandmother, Mrs. J. Y . Robb, 
assirted at the party.

Favors for guests were Jumping 
ropes. Jacks, plastic horses and 
cowboys, harmonicas and rabbits’ 
feet

The guest list included M, to 
whom hmen was served. This in- 
duded a birthday cake, of course

Mrs. H. S Hanson led a discus
sion of "Large Kitchen Equip
ment”  at a Center Point H o m e  
Demonstration Cub meeting Thurs
day afternoon.

A guest. Mrs. Paul Bishop, gave 
the devotion. Mrs. J. H. Fuller 
won a special prize.

The group discussed a District 
7 HO Association Meeting in La- 
mesa April 8.

The hostess, Mrs. Eugene Long, 
served refreshments to five.

Open House Planned
Open house is scheduled at Hm 

Midland Cerebral Palsy Center 
March 2S. Located at 3U1 Ohio, 
Midland, tbe Center will be deifi- 
cated at 1:30 p m . with calling 
hours to follow until I  p.ra. Tho 
public is invited to attend tbe dedi
cation and open house.

Glasscock
- 1

MR8. TOMMY ALLISON

Family Vows
Wed Couple
Saturday

Fay Bennett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Beimett, 1108 E. 
14th, became the bride of Tommy 
Allison, Midland, in a family cere
mony Saturday afternoon, March 
17.

The bridegroom’s mother is Mrs. 
June Hootetter of Midland.

For the double ring rites, the 
bride chose a gold afternoon dress 
with a pastel green orchid corsage. 
Her attendant, Sharon Choate, was 
attired in darker green. Her father 
was beat man.

After Mrs. ADison’s graduatioB 
from high school this spring, the 
conpla win Hve in L o ^  Beach. 
CaUf., where the bride^oom  is 
stationed with the Navy.

The bride is a member of tbe 
Future Homemakers of America 
and the Shorthand Chib.

HD Council
Has Reports

8  B ig 'sp rin g  (T exas) H erald , Sun., M arch  1 8 , 1 9 5 6

When members of the Glass
cock Home Demonstration Council 
met Friday afternoon, presidents 
of the varioas clubs gave reports 
on the activities of their groups. 
Tbe women met in the courthouse 
at Garden City.

For the Lees Club, Mrs. R. H. 
Foard reported that the women 
will give a ehiU supper at the 
clubhouse Friday evening. The 
m onbers are working with copper 
tooling and are maUng pictures.

Mrs. Clyde Berry, giving a report 
for the Garden City Chib, told of a 
rtdl making projert. The women 
have been studying flower arrang
ing.

From the St. Lawrence Club. 
Mrs. Millard Saunders r^xirted 
two new members and the sewing 
project carried on by the women.

Mrs. Fred Holscher, Who at
tended the HD meeting in Pecos 
recently, gave tbe requirements 
for the meeting scheduled for April 
10 in Big Lake. Each member is 
to make her own badge for this 
convention. '

Mrs. Glen Overton was elected 
secretary. The group voted for the 
next meeting to be May. 18. Mrs. 
A. J. Overton was in charge of the 
recreation for tbe afternoon.

Scout Board Slates 
Senior Cleanup Camp

A Girl Scout Senior Cleanup 
Weekend was scheduled for April 
18, 14 and IS at a recent quarter
ly meeting of the executive board 
of tbe West Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil in AMlene.

Tbe weekend will be in prepara
tion for the June camp at Boothe 
Oaks.

Larson Uoyd, Big Spring, pre
sided at tbe meeting. The board 
win meet again at 4 p.m. June 17 
at Boothe O ^ s. A dinner with the 
campers wiD follow the meeting.

Contemporary

PR IN T
Contemporary

FASHION

[eanne
dorrell

$24.95

“ jeanne durrell”  tops a one piece 
dress with a most interesting fitted 
ja ck et, . . a double-duty summer 
costume to take traveling or to en
joy at home. The print is a cool 
Tissu-Lin rayon fabric by Fuller, 
the white top a linen-like rayon. 
Charcoal with white, navy with 
white, brown with white.

MI440

204 M A IN

r e l u d e

to a most
fashionable

I
r  I

c -

IN OUR WONDROUS SPRING SHOWING! 
Now. . .  when Spring is just a promise in the 
air, comes our thrilling presentation of 
fashions for your Easter. See them and 
be caught up in their spell of loveliness!
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REPORT FROM At^ATRAZ

More Privilege Doesn't Mean 
Less Security 'On The Rock'

SAN FRANCISCO W — A cau
tious series ot increased privi, 
leges for prisoners and stricter 
security measures has reduced 
violence on bloody Alcatraz. But 
there’s no intention of alMuxloning 
the maximum security prison in 
the near future. ^

This was Indicated to newsmen 
by Warden Paul J. Madigan in a 
rare mass tour of The Rock by 
reporters, photographers and tele
vision cameramen. The Depart
ment of Justice invited them to 
make the visit in response to /• - 
quests.

AlthouA they live behind rose- 
colored bars only m  miles from 
San Francisco, life on the island 
in San Francisco Bay is no bed of 
roses for its 281 prisoners. T h ^  
are the most dangerous, the roost 
rebellious of convicts in all federal 
prisons.

Ifajor changes made over a 
period of 30 years include (1> 
permitting men to converse with 
their neighbors in cell blocks or 
at the dining table, (2) letting 
them see two m ovia  a month.
(2) letting them listen to the radio 

!T earpnoi
with a dioice of two stations, and
over ones m  hours a night,

(4> reducing the work week for 
tl4M0 permitted industrial lobs 
from an eight-hour day six days 
a week to a gV4-hour day five 
days a week.

First of tha changes, elimina- 
tioo of the sUeot syston, followed 
the slogging of former Warden 
Jamas A. Johnston as ha walked 
through tha dining room la a UI7 
strlka.

Sacurity changas also foDowad 
wavas of violeooa.

Sinca tha thrao^lay BatUa of 
Akatraa in May UM, tha most 
violent uprising on tha islan ' 
nnesh scrasos ^ v s  protactad tha 
catwalks befaiod w hk» gun guards 
watch tha eaO blocks In which io- 
matas ara lochad at laast 14 boors 
a day.

Tha battls was toochad off whan 
Barnard Paul Coy, a liOolsviOa 
bank robber, scaM  ban  to the 
catw ak and priod them apart 
with a spraadsr mada of stol 
toOst connoetkos. Ha shiggad tha 
guard and paasad down hts was 
one to fiva companiaos. Bafora tha 
battls was over, fiva mao wars 
kiUsd and U  wooodad. mostly 
guards. Thraa eonvlets (had ta tha 
battls and thraa lalar hg aaac 
ttoo.

Tha old model shop on tha 
north wastara coraar of tha Island 
has been tarnad into a stars 
room. R was too easy to try to 
aacapa from thora.

Among tha new prtvflafas. thraa

safety raxor blades are issued 
weeUy to each inmate. Formerly 
ha had a blade only long enough 
to shave; then it was taken away.

‘If a man wants to kill him
self,’ ''sa y s  the warden, ’ ’he’ll kill 
himself.”

Even after the changes, Madi
gan said, “ discipline is strict, but 
not too rigid and not cruel. Thera 
are no trusties. Men are never out 

s i^ t  of a guard. No one is al- 
ved out o f his cell at night. No 

one is paroled fn m  Alcatraz.
But they do leave, normally

after fiva yean , by transfer to 
other prisons. This is contrary to 
the belief that the only way out 
of Alcatraz is in a coffin.

Alcatraz is a prison for trouble
makers, all with long criminal 
and prison records, who couldn't 
get along in other federal peniten
tiaries.

There’s been a great deal of 
talk of abandoning it because of 
its location far away from the na
tion’s population canter and the 
high cost of operation—17.90 a day 
per man.

» i  '

UncU Ray:

First Balloon Rose 
In Month Of June

By RAMON COFFMAN
Thore is a wide differenoa of 

opinion about tha origin of tha 
ima ’ ’June.”  Soma scholars be

lieve that it cam s from Junius, 
tha name of an important clan or 
gens in andeot Rome.

Another suggestioos is that the 
month obtained its nanoa from 
"Juniaras.”  the Latin form of ’ ’Jun
iors.”  with tha meaning of “ young
--------MuWO.

Scholars in a third group beUave 
that June honors Juno, tha wife of 
Jupiter, king of the gods. Juno 
was known ns the goddess of mar
riage and tha family.

Tha Juno theory is supported by 
tha fact that June Is “ the naonth of 
brides.”  Tha goddeas was supposed 
to protact marriagas, and R seems 
nabiral for her nanaa to be honor
ed in tbs month of June.

Q. Which tmpstlsnt paoplo wars 
ham In Jons?

A. Among them are George 8ta- 
pbenaon. Brttiah plonaer in loeomih 
tiva buUding; Nathan Hale. Ameri

can patriot; Edvard Grieg. Norwe
gian composer; Sir Oliver Lodge 
British scientist; Blaise Pascal, 
French scieidist; John Cabot, na
vigator; Charles Stewart Parnell, 
Irish patriot; John Wesley, found
er of tha Methodist Church; Rich
ard Strauss, German composer; 
Peter Paul Rubans, Flemish paint
er.

Q. What are seoM ef tha hlsteri- 
eal events which task place la 
Jane?

A. Acting in tha ama of Spain, 
DaSoto “ took poaaession”  of Flori
da 48i years ago. Tha Magna Car
ta was signed by King John on 
a June

Tbs first baOoon ascent took 
place in Franca and Ben Franklin 
m a ^  his kita test during dUferent 
Junes in the eightseath century. 
Sixty-nina years before FraakUn 
flew his kila. WllUam Pona mada 
his famous peace  treaty with In
diana in tha Phlladalpnla area.

Far ORNKRAL INTKRBR aae- 
tten el yea

Practically aU construetkn funds 
of the Colorado River MunIdgnI 
Water District have now been ap
plied to capital accounts, the 
annual report of General Manager 
E . V. Spence shows.

In fact, the muKI-clty project 
which supplies water to Snyder, 
Big Spring and Odessa Is now down 
to $312,787 to complete the system. 
Spence said that $2M,287.M of this 
would be required for booster sta
tions between Big Spring and Odes
sa. $17,500 for protection of exist
ing wells In the Bull Creak deten
tion area, $22,500 for terminal wa
ter storage and $12,500 for engi
neering.

As d  the end of the year, a total 
of $2.Mg,34S.18 had been trans
ferred to the dam and reservoir 
construction costs; $401,933.93 to 
the Bull C r e e k  diversion; $390,- 
907.04 to terminal water storage 
for Snyder—SACROC, Big Spring 
and Odessa; $958,032.18 to the Sny
der supply line; M,245,237.00 to the 
supply line from Lake J. B. Thom
as to Odessa via Big Spring; $754,- 
505.13 to the Martin County well 
field; $133,135.42 to the Sharon 
Ridge Supply line. This accounted 
for a total of $10,912,300.14 to con
struction.

Of the funds applied, $100,800 
came from SACROC as its contri 
button to supply lines and pumps, 
$125,000 from Sharon Ridge tor 
lines, and $10,939M7.90 from orig
inal allocation oif bond proceeu  
for construction. (The orijginal is-

Om  m s  C0 «poD It JcIb Qm N«qr Senpbook GtaM 
To OBdo S ^ ,
Caro otnioftig 8pttec U m U ,
Big Sprtng. Tbzbo
Doar U d m  R ay: I  want to Join tho 1956 U n d o  Ray 
Soapbook O n b , and I  aodooa a atamped a n ri' 
fa Q y addrawnd to m yoalf. F I o r m  a a ^  mo a 
A l p  cordfleato , a iM fto t toning b m  bow to mafco a 
Cornor Scrapbook ot my own. amd a petatad dwalgn la  

oe the eoTor o< m y s e n p b o o L

» was for $11,790,000, which 
carried a discount of $352,500 for 
financing and required $535,713.90 
to be applied to interest and sink
ing fund. Accrued Interest and 
earnings on government securities

Meg To Tell 
Nuptial Plans

NEW YORK <n—Margaret Tru- 
mOn said today she will nuke 
public on Monday the date and 
other details of her wedding.

She had already disclosed that 
her marriage to Clifton Daniel, 
New York newspaperman, would 
take place sometime in April at 
Independoice, Mo., the home of 
her parents, former President and 
Mrs. Harry S. Truman.

On Monday at the Hotel Carlyle, 
where she lives here, she will hold 
a news conference to name the 
exact date, give the names of her 
attendants and discuss her trous
seau.

She said she was calling the 
news conference because so mahy 
reporters had been calling her ask
ing for further details.

There has been speculation as 
to whether her wedding would be 
on or near the same date that 
film actress Grace Kelly will mar
ry Prince Rainier in Monaco. That 
ceremony is scheduled April 18.

have reduced the net discount now 
to a total of $lM,427.ei.)

During 1965 a total of $573,095 
was transferred to the capital ac
counts out of construction, signify
ing tha completion of that amount 
of work. >

Last year the Interest and sink
ing fund had receipts of $1,453,366 
(including the $535,713.50 of bond 
funds transferred to meet require
ments of the first two years) and 
disbursonents of $1,337,116, leaving 
a balance of $116,250. The reserve 
fund had assets of $840,896.30 at 
the end of the year, and will con
tinue to accumulate until it readies 
one million dollars some time this 
year. The contingency fund has as
sets of $10,536.38, the improvement 
and ext«ision fund assets of $10,- 
114.97, the retirement fund $96,- 
635.47 (the District has purchased 
$92,000 of fts 1961 maturiUes).

Recepits to date for the CRMWD 
amounted to $2,529,602.56, and dis
bursements have reacb^  $3,427,- 
673, leaving a net excess of re
ceipts over disbursements of $101,- 
929.13.

In his report, which is required 
under terms of the bond indenture, 
Spence csAled attention to the start
ing of a study as to the possibility 
of diverting water from Deep 
Creek. The SUte Board of Water 
Engineers has granted a six 
months extension to the presenta
tion, giving the CRMWD 18 addi- 
tionid months to more fully ex
plore the project, he said.

Cohm's Wife 
Asks Divorce

LOS ANGELES (f) ~  Florist 
H i c k e y  Cohen’s wife Lavonne, 
who stood by him for 15 years 
through bombs and buOeta when 
be was a gambling boss, has sued

him for tHvorce. She alleged crueLty.
(Token, who served time (or in

come tax evasion, com e out of 
federal prison last October. Say
ing he was through with gambUng 
(or good, he went into the flower 
and plant business.

“ Mick is still the greatest little 
n iy  in the world to me, but we 
Just can't get along,”  said Mrs. 
Cohen.
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Sure-Fit Slipcovers In 
Heavy Woven Barkcloth and 
Sure-Fit Sllp-On Upholstery
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ever you  w aoc.
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button control.

1
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th« first time, txdusivt cold w itir  
wish and rinse.

e Perfect for whnkle-frH rtsuRs; saves 
ironing of modon fobrici

Wish time fully flexible: 1 to 14 
minutei

•  A ito M tle  wator Itvol eontrol saves
up to IIV^ pllons per load.
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tubs get clothes cleaner, faster.
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.h Porters At Home
!■ (M r  Bcw bMM, 17M MarriaM Dr., art lal l i .  aad Mrt. Ckarlaa 
F. Paricr aad daacklert, L ra ^ . rlgM. u d  Jeaaaiaa, wha waa 
aaaMd by bar falber wba baarri aad Ukad tba aaoM te la g  bia iaar 
af M y  la Waatrra Earaya at the daae al WarM War D. Mace bla

C. F. Porters Recall' 
Alaskan 'Adventures'

atatlaa la Genaaay. LIcateaaat Parter baa aMed Alaaka aad Flari* 
da (a kla Air Farce laeatlaaa. Bla family, wkick accampaalad him 
(a bath ylacea. la getUac ad)aatad ta the Big Syrlag cIlM ta.

From 12 - i n c h anowatorm to 
aandatorma, career Ufa In the Air 
Force la full of changea and aur* 
priaea for the Charlca P. Porter 
fam ily.

Originally from New York, they 
lived in Alaaka two yaara and laat 
year left orange bloaaoma in their 
Florida home to drive into a 
Big Spring duater.

But traveling bda ita advantagea. 
Eight-year-old Lynda learned to 
aU at aix years in Anchorage and 
then to awlm at the Big Spring 
YMCA when the family lived here 
IM  aummer.

Srhednlad for nromotioa to cap
tain neat weak, lieutanant Parter. 
a Webb inatmctor, attended a train
ing achool la Alabama in the fall 
while hia family viaited relaUvea 
In Newburg. N. Y . Whoa they re
turned the laat of January, eon- 
atmctioa had been eonopleted oa 
their new home, 17N Merriaoo Dr.

The g,00lhinile trip from New 
York to Anchorage waa made when 
Jeaimine. now four, was two 
months old. En route, the Porters 
mixed formula each night on a 
two-bumer bot plate aad stored the 
bottles in the trunk. Since the milk 
froae. ID t. Portar kept two bot
tles thawtaf at one time inside the 
car.

** Actually Lynda was more of a 
problem because she had to be en
tertained.** recalls Mrs. Portar.

Lynda celebrated her (earth  
birthday on the Alcan Highway. 
Her paity eras a chanoo event — 
a wahrsaa la a Yukon cafe learned 
s( it and praaentod har srith comic 
books and candy bars.

For the drat 11 months at thoir 
Alaskan station, the Portars Bred

o ff-p ost in a 1195 - a • month du
plex. Vtilitias ran the amount up 
to 1200. A <|uart of milk o f a loM 
of bread cost 40 cents.

"But we loved Alaska.** say the 
Portars. Thoy ico skated — o v e n  
Lynda — aad sidled and, eventual
ly, were able to obtain government 
quarters. The thermometer some
times hit 29 below but the cold 
was dry and Invigorating.

In a light dvllian plane. Lieuten
ant Portar took Ms wife over ad
joining country. Including the Hard
ing Ice Pack.

**Welrd" la the way Mrs. Porter 
doacribei their landing la an In
dian village when the aatives took 
one look at the white couple and 
disappeared.

February, the Porters en
joyed the (nr rendezvous, when 

(locked Into town to per
form (oft dances, and ^  popu
lace attended dogsled races.

A camera fan. Lieutenant Porter 
has taken over ,900 slides during his 
service career. Many of them were 
made in Florida whore the family 
lived after flying home from Alas
ka.

Mrs. Fortar*s hobby is coppor- 
tooUng, which she learned in Flo
rida.

Stationed as an enlisted man in 
Germany during the war. Lieuten
ant Porter took bachelor and mas- 
tor’s degrees at Ithaca College in 
New York after Ms discharge. He 
majored la education. la IMO, he 
flaUatod again la the Air Force.

Mrs. Portar, a registered nurse, 
trained at Medical Center In New 
York City. The couple mot In high

COSDEN CH ATTER
Paul Meeks Entertain 
His Brother, Curtis

Curtis Meek, who has Just re
ceived Ms diaefaarge from the Air 
Force, is vlsitiog his brother, Paul 
Meek aad family.

B in  Huitt, Bob King and AmoM 
Lagaski of tbe PhUBps Company 
visited tbe refinery offices Thurs- 
day.

H. D. Drake returned to work 
after an illness. * *

Bennett McChristian and Cecil 
Drake are spending the weekend 
fishing at Colorado City.

Bob Hallet of Refinery Engineer- 
ing Company was a viktor at the 
refinery Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberta were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lou
der in Stanton Saturday.

Margueritte Smith, Eveiya Mer- 
riU and Sue RatUff spent the day 
in Midland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home and

Two Local Scouts 
Plan April Camp

Helen Gray and Nancy Cunning
ham win be among the Girt Scouts 
who erill undergo a training session 
at Camp Boothe Oaks April M, 17 
and U. They will Join six ^ rls to 
make up tbe West Texas Patrol 
wluch win represent the West Tex
as Council at the Senior Round-up 
in June at Pontiac, Mich.

Girls from surrounding areas, 
who will cosnprise the patrol are 
Kay Nance. Jane MeJunUn and 
Sidney Edwards of Sweetwater, 
Gale Moore of Abilene, Brenda 

I Bostlor and Jody KoDor of San Aa- 
gdo. More than A W  girl scouU 
are anected  to take part in the 
netioad oncarapnMBt.

family are spending the weekend 
with Mrs. Home’s mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Shelton, in Nocona.

Howard Nevilla of Arlington w u  
a visitor at the offices Thursday.

R. W. ’Thompoon attended a pro- 
ration hoarinf of the Railroad 
Commiosioa in Austin ’Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Doug Ward is spending the 
next two weeks in Livingston with 
rehtlves. She plans to attend the 
wedding of her cousin. Willeoe 
Whisnate, wMIe there.

The following visitors were re
ported in the engineering ’ depart
ment during tbe week;

B. E. KoeBag and Bill Spero of 
Vincent Supply Company: G. R. 
Cannon of Bethlehem Siqtply Com
pany. Odessa; Earl Button c i Gen
eral Electric Comppny, Abilene; 
Adrian Crumpler of Cummins Sup
ply Company, Abilene; Hector But- 
Iw  of Biulger Manufacturing Com
pany. Cambridge; Mr. Haynes of 
Nunn Electric Company. Lnbbock: 
James A. Campbell td Link-Belt 
Company, Dallas; Roy L. Peters 
of Rigyal Electric Coinpany, AM- 
lene; WUliam I,. Adair of Lynn El
liott Company, Dallas.

lo s  Gillette and Charles Webb 
of Sharpioe Chemical Company, 
Wyandotte, Mich , were visitors at 
the refinery 'Thursday.

7110 following refinery men are 
on vacation aad will return .to  
work Monday: J. E. Brown, W. 
W. Moeser, C. R. Frazier, J. P. 
Hooper, Fried Franklin.

Wm. Adair of the Lynn EOkitt 
Company, viaUod the roAaory Fri
day.

R. L. ToDett spent Tuesday in 
Fort Worth on company businses.

Easter Seals Give Hope 
To Crippled Children
-The .work o f tbe Society For

CripplM Children is to provids 
equality of opportunity and as full 
a life as poskble for all crippled 
children.

Through the proceeds of the an
nual Easter Seal Sale, the aodoty 
sponsors clinics for treatment, (or 
diagnostic and psychological ac
tivities, hospital care, corrective 
surgery, speech correction and 
provides ottier facilities for aiding 
the handicapped.

Over 600 volunteers and about 
SB paid workers carry on the ac
tivities of the organization in Tex
as, with more than 2,900 children 
served in various ways. Over 48 
different kinds of crippQng condi
tions are represented in tm  chil
dren receiving treatment.

These children have been provid
ed with braces, wheel chairs, 
crutches, transportatiaa, necessary 
surgery, education, various ther
apies, recreation, artlflelal appli
ances and other care.

Twenty-six treatnMot centers in 
the state conduct treatment pro
grams (or derebral palsiod chil
dren and children with other crip
pling conditions. Other centers 
are in the process of being built, 
and more are in the punning 
stage.

^ even  local childrea are tak
en regularly to the Cerebral Pal
sy Center in Midland, where they 
receive treatment a ^  theraphy. 
Victims of this disease are not 
necessarily mental patients, and, 
with improvement in their condi
tion, many are able to enter 
sdiool.

At the Center, mothers, or care
takers, are tau ^ t to give tbe ex
ercises, and theee may be admin

istered in the home. Regular ex
aminations a r e  necessary, of 
course, to check the progress of 
tbe patient.

Besides tbe 11 who go to Mid
land. there are 18 patients who 
receive treatment at other centers. 
These are sent to Dallas, El Paso, 
Galveston, Houston and San An
tonio. No polio patient is included 
in the count.

Some of the handicaps treated 
at the various centers include 
harelip,' cleft palate, club feet, 
diseases of the bone, congenital 
heart and defective speech.

Another phase of the work of 
the society is that of educating 
tbe public, doctors, nurses, parents 
and employers to the solutions of 
the problems connected with the 
handicapped. The third phase is 
research into tbe cause^Jraatment 
and prevention of criraling con
ditions.

In charge of the local seal sale 
is the XYZ Gub, with Mrs. Sher
man Cowan as the president. As
sisting her have b ^  Mrs. Jim 
Lewis, Mrs. Travis Carlton and 
Mrs. Bill Gibson.

George Zachariah is chairman 
of the local chapter of the Society 
for Crippled Children with Bob Mc- 
Ewen as vice president. Jewel 
Barton is secretaiy-treasurer.

2 Big Spring (Tnxas) Harold, Sun., March 18, 1956

Cheerio Club Spends 
Day As Church Guests

Twelve members of the Cheerio 
Chib for the blind spent the day 
as guesU of Prairie View Baptist' 
Cburdi ’Thursday. |

The Rev. Dan Oglesby brought 
the devotion. The group said the 
23rd Psalm in unison.

Roll call was answered with "M y 
Moot Embarrassing Moment.”

Hostesses for tbe luncheon were 
Mrs. George Payne, Mrs. Ella 
Grant, Mrs. Oglesby, Mrs. W. C. 
Fryar, Mrs. SUrley Fryar, Mrs. 
EUa Hammock and Mrs. Charlene 
Schremser.

Visitors were Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers and Mrs. J. 
D. Kendrick.

iflRR rHOlOCENlER
TRU-LIFE
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Four 5 x 7  Tru-Lifa PosM 
All Diffarant 

In Four Way Foldar 
$2.95

CHILDREN
ONLY

March 1 Thru 31 
311 Runnals Pho, 4-*'**91

Society For Children
George Zachariah, president of 

the Society for Cnppled Children 
has called a meeting of the group 
for Monday at 5 p.m. Members will 
meet in the Chamber of Conunerce 
conference room. A full attend
ance is urged.

HAIR FREE LEGS? —  IT CAN BE DONE.
New is the time to think abent hair free legs fer next summer. 
Summer’s styles demaad geed greeming, and hair frs^ legs aad 
arms are a beem to wemaa’s dalaUaess. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER, 4-9M1. fer iafsnnatiea about Thermiquetron System ef 
permaaeat hair reasoval—It wlU surprise you how easily yon 
can have a halr-lree. eare-free summer.
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NOW
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Buy the finest ot populor prices.

Lo-Z-Boy
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Authentic
M Ike n iila ls f chair that laoka Bka a beaaUfal leoage 
chair. This chair eeniMaes beaoty aad cwnpletc ra- 
Uaatiaa. Wa have only Iwa af theaa loft. Too mart see 
thase U  appreciate Umiu . . . Coma la early la tbe 
aaoraiag aa that yea can be aaaored of tbe ceter UmI
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March Of Values
Sole Ends March 24th 

At Yoiir Catalog Soles Office

Washable (heck Gingham
Washfaat, Pra Shrunk —  Navar Naads Starchingl

Yard, In 
10-Yard 
Ordare

36B4394 —  Shpg. Wt. 6 ox. yd.
Smallar Orders ......................  4Sc
G Fer Dresses, Skirts, Children's 

Clothes
G 36 Inches Wide

Combed eelloa ftaghaii| (a aseerted size rbccluu 
Permaaeatly crisp . . . never need* starehlag. 
SaU and mildew resistaat. Ysn’ll leve sewing wHh 
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Chenille Spreads 
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4Hdata vtda. PaM back Fataa dl- raaUy ta vaO. 4Vb-lnek tula M en- Cbeata Sran (craral Banr.«ay BsiM

NOW YOU SAVE 11.33 
During Sears' March Of Values 

AND
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A t Stftw iy you stve on every purchase, r. not only on advertised specials, but on day-by-day

^  '

itemi tn* family use. so often.

T H E  SM A R T SH O P P ER . . .  COM PARES T H E  D IF F E R E N C E . . .  A N D  SHOPS SA FEW A Y
Prieo* tfFacHv* Monday, Tuatday, Wadnasday, March 19*20-21, In 

Big Spring, Texas

Meat!Sliced Bacon Rodeo le*ah
Sfyio. Tnl*l t-Lb.

P fa 69<Sliced Bacon a*pitol IL b .
Cello 35<Swiss Steak or Round. U.S. ao vt. 

4r*dod Calf Lb. 65(Pork Chops Center
Cut Lb. 53<Wingate Sausage Pure
Pork

1-Lb.
RoU 25<Neuhoff Smokies Link

MuM^e
It  Ok
P‘ 9. 45(

loin and serve

ApplesWhite Onions Yellow Squash Red Potatoes Lemons

Produco
(

Rom* Lb«.

Lb.

Lb.

Roxbury Baxter CandieaBkd Eggs Jar̂  25< Easter Eggs Mwamen.. 29< Jumbo Easter Eggs M*.au.*a.. 53< 0

Captains Choice Proxan FoodsOcean Perch 37Whiting 8t“  31
laa Tradar Lantan FoodsChunk Tuna Li*hl M**l C * * ^  29(Oytteri 40
California Dried FruitsPrunes af 34Peaches 34Apples S;::;? ^  30

Safeway ValuesBaby Lima Beans ^  25Chopped Broccoli ^  17Jell-Well 3 22Jane Arden ^  29Pears S. 29Cranberry Sauce Mushroom Buttons Ray*l Tr**t Plain Chill a«to»aiiFudge Mix Cheei-it ..mM. 20Assorted Cookies Iwie OkkM*., RS* 33Wax Beans Rir" K£̂  23Peas . 21Medium Shrimp 69Egg Dyeing Kit r... a;. 15Sponges ^  2i  ̂ 25SkylarkButtermHkBiecuffija!i\ii.m.xr 20 HotCrofcBvns a.N.r 21

X

MENU
12

&  23 a«to*tai» S» 37
•r r-o.nt.*. a-th. 7̂
Amliet uoeewiuS e l#

KEF VEGETAMJ STEW
Chili Sauca

LaHuea Wadfaa Rocfuafort Chaaea Drtesing
PicUa Slicaa

Stylarlt luHarmilt ReouHi luftar
CofFaa or MA

BEEF VEGETABLE STEW
Flaoa itew in pan and cook, eovarad, over low beet 

for 8-10 mJnutee. Sdr fently oooa or twioa, befag 

oareful not to break ptooee o f aoaat and eegitoblaa. 

Serve over hot fatacmfla.

Safaway featur* Buy.!Cream Style Com i s . 89tBlockeye Peos 10 s. 89tLuncheon Meat OK*r Merer 3 !i;̂ 89tGroded Tuno W eeto 5 a.* 89tOrange Juki 7!$i 89t .u e j

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Moreh 18, 1956 3

SAFEWiff
Mexicom ItOi.c«* 18Deviled Ham Arwiiea 18Vienna Sausage 19Beef Steak wmi9r̂IwiW 53Sliced Beef with Ipowii 49

ePablum Oatmeal e-oi.n*. 20Cat Food evt« N- loo9f 3 a 25Ivory 2!ctt 11Vel T»n«e •hoIw leeiify ler25Lux T*n«e 3 **< 25Lux 2fc: 25Cashmere Bouquet 3 :.*!i 25Lava L-- 11Ivory «**» 3tst 25Ivory tee* 2a^ 27P&6 tee# 2iS* 17
.Crystal White •eea 2m 17Duz kr 29Joy % £2̂ 29Lux 37Old Dutch aieemer 2 ^ 25Bon Ami Oeewer 2&î 25Modes! let Mar.t*.<**rr N.eiiM 190.n*. 31Salad Oil 1KrtP z. 31Swift'ning stko*. 81Crocker Jacks Ckeckar* & 5Chicken Pie wImmm 27Allsweet Merfertea at 28Kraft Cheese Wkk

JI*n*ra M>lJar 33Biscuits 2ta 23

iWrtaaetll—
SAFEWBY
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M il
M I A L T I M E  — Thte kookalm m . aa A utralU a Uagklac 
l—kaw, p r t M m  to M t  tkr*c-f«*( trc* Muke It caackt M a r  
trte «T .‘  8«ver»l limca It took tht laako ap lato a traa. aa4 
^ ■PH < It aatU tba rartUa was dca4 aad ready far aattag.

y  ^ ^ * N 0  W — Theta haniry deer teareh for faod to a daarpark near riach. Swltoerlaad.
^  aaacra Bnrapaaa wiatar. As a last retort, when Balds aro (rasan avor, Um  «■«—«»« nibble at tba bark of traaa. E A S Y  TO f E T _  when it conMs to aacklaf, a rlraffa 

has tba perfaet aanipmant Marta aradaear Jabn Hnstoa and 
Praneh actress Sassnna FIoh pet animal at the Parts Winter 
Cirens where SnsanM appeared hi beMdt far naady sbaw falh.

G I F T  TO D O M I N I C A N S - A tiataa ad Oaarae
Washinttoa la preacntod by Carl A  Lartcard. left, prrridrnt a f 
the btatrlfan eolony la Ctadad TmJtUa. and accaptrd far bla 
paapto by Daalnlcaa Bapabhc's Oar. Vhgllto Atraraa Ptna, rlglib

C H A N C f  IN f O S T
—  Platehar Warren. W«yaar> 
aM dlplenitt. new Ambaatadar 
•a Panesaela. has been 

byla bo fm Tnrkaii,

U N U S U A L  G I F T  — VWtart to Tata OaDary. Leaden, 
admire three-ton .Menarsh, Jewlah ceremeotal candleatiek. to 
be preeented by membera af Brillah Parltamenl to laraeH 
Parliament to mark SMth analraraary ef the Jaws In Enctan^

to ^
n

Y - \  ^  1 } I :/ '»

A T OM T I S T I R —A tekher checks a ■endhi 
poa*abapad Barite wkicb recardt rsmnts rsdisttoa frehr any 
aonrae Incindlaf A ar H baniba. In tost at Port Monatonlh, N. A

DAWN AS M A R Y -
British actrcas Dawn Addanm 
paaea In rale o f Mary Staart.
Idth ctninry m ier of Scotland. 
In reenaehnent af famane trial 

atrnia at B tatt, Italy.

W' ‘ -''I j  .'
C A R I C A T U R I - T b a  
Swltoarltnd. aa parndari dap

kM dlnc dnrinc eam iral at Baa 
m aanfrrenre aa piccala playa

V O L C A N I C  L I C H T I R -G lld a V c r e a c n a .a to a r it t .
lirhts her elfsretto with aM newspaper Ifnited In . o m  af 
nuny inmll steam lasarct an slapa af ML Veaarins. Italy.

^  ^  Marine Carps hellcapter IrsUa a fnel Hne la another in wm a.
latod rafnalhM Mat aror Onanlica. Va. Marinas Jura aakad iin h n lm *  blda en .e sn lp een t

f i r
 ̂ Tde H

. ^  \  r
L  4 k

Z ^  ''a?
f
n

.W  ■
/  . ..■'if

f '
/

• 4  - r  ■ / i , ;  ■
*'■ . 9 -  :  ' - - h '  "^ •• ‘r. --tr- -h -

I N C R I D ’ I  D A U C H T I  R — Jennie Undtlram. rMkL 
ITf dsM hter af Incrid Bercman. ippaart hi SaK Lake City 
aabaol play, whsro tbs Bras w llb fatbar. Dr. PaMar,

H O L D I N G  UF  T H I  G A M 1 -P e m a n d a .lb a b
Barry after It fa t an SeM daring pole watob at Delray

. la chased by nhw-gaaler RaraM 
tb. Fla., and dalayad tba gamsb

X
I -
i
i / i
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; THoysHTou WeRÊ low(you

’Iv

ftNt

V/HAT ARE 
y o u  DOING- 

IN TH ERE. 
PEE WEE ?

PLAYING WITH 
yOUR A L P H A B E T  

BLO CK S

I 'M  GOING 
O U T — K E E P 
AN EVE ON 

M V  DOG

<<l>>

ZM iiss^nsrs

1 W O N D E R  WHY SHE 
W A N T E D  ME TO D O  

T H A T
C-fiCSH, rououAl 
s o s «

I PROMISCD 
HIM X WOULtUTm e  Awytoov/

HEY.' I 
YHOUCHT 
I HOUtP 

SOUEACOY 
lUTHOSe 

BUSHES; r r
,L

TO CURE THE AOMl AAL 
 ̂OF HIS HAUXICIMATIOH 
WE MUST ROUjOW 

-FCXDTPRINTS-

HE MUST s e e  
THAT NO SUCH 
CREATURE 
Exusrs—rr 
lE-HUETHY.y

f A i e v  T fH jD d B  o e s f w f e - I  
A N A K H J R  / ¥ ^ £ S ~ 7 W O  H O C ^ tS - G. BLAIN 

LUSE
VACUUM C LIA N IR  (A L IS , S IR V IC I A IXCHAN OI 

Big TrMMna Or New Eureka, O f and Kirby 
BargaliM In Lataal IBedal Uaad Claanara, Ouarantaad 

Ouarantaad Sarvica Par All Malta# — Rant Claanara, SOc Up.

1501 Loncatttr 
1 BIk. W«ff Grtgg

PnoM ABIt

iSSf.'

r

J

III
CWGWOOO. 

COME BACKiEQC'
w ith  thatuo

Vl'*

H I  OM.ANVBOOr COUlO I , .
MAKE A  m istak e

UKE THAT

IVf
m if- Afr MASCMN/»)0II . 

Btrtviur Q iy m g f
WHAT M9U

•SotS!?

0ur m,IVlNCN

8

CO/ rvarv A fn a r/m.ta mrmouh HAS soueNTN MV ccp OCR 7>«mcr 
TWO WMKS-SnLLNTHBEOEltfNAL. 

REAPfMdS.'

Il
08.' iAOPKNCO.' UNTDUOCP/

WMVr.'f—COW Mi >

................... ........
THNK X NliD
CMARITYT?/

ISSaSIr
3-f7

SeiDOKAQAItE,
N, aUTW  nOELX> ,1 aihT offK mr > 

WMtTmV.fOROS “ 
pncHM'noAiEsr 

U dO A om ou r

-SUTIBD MLUAMS IS BQflD4 Mio IMS oookB A enocNUi
PRi/— /4*07mrmu>

Mercury Outboord Moiort, Morint Supplies.
Generol OuH>oar<i Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

THAPS ONE v o n  
I  KNOWI CAN 

COUNT ON, RIOOLES- 
ffti MAW-IN-IAM '

SHECMTTVOn FER 
YE FER WAVORj 

SNUFFYI THIS 
MNT H01 LE6^ 
RESIDIN' PLACE

LOWEEEy-SKST
OVER TO WEAZELI
an’ t b i >(ore maim to
COME LIVE VMPUS-,

PEAM ANfNT

VOCE Bonn,
f V U i l

tKSXxr*

in .

aatSiSfwwaf

Bridge

An o t Ais  is  
OURTAOPHV 
Noom

[SHUCKS, JUST 
MY LUCK.y

-S-J'
HIRC I PRACnci ro t MONTHS 
r  TRY AN* KCOME A TOP- 
NOTCH MARttC SHOOTIR.?

THIN. WHIN I DO OCT 
KINOA GCXDO AT IT..

...NONI O'TH* KIDS WIU 
PLAY WITH MS,'.'

Crossword Puzzle
Acnoaa

LUckM  
E Dnttk*r4 
E ArB«4 atec« 

I I  Portaal 
lEMaakar
lEPTMCkfirt

frtma
IE Coatraaict 
IE RuataB eltr 
IE Mra. Caator 
II. RUkwam 
N.raataa 

aaearalf 
IL yiowar 
n . Paatmra 
M. OaMla 
n . RapM 
It. CoUactlM 
ta. “Hoaaat .*  
U . BaMkall 

tana
SI. Daar'a kora 
ST. Soma

tlR ela at41. Con^#4 
«1. 0otao(

U4U 
«ETtUa 
41. <Hrt'a aaaM 
41. ITaaeh rlvar 
41. Rabbar traa 
U. Air: eoaib. 

fona
IE Capital af 

Para
M. Prarartcatar 
IE FTaaaa 

watar •
IT. Brldia tarm; 

abbr.
II. laqalraa
W. Trial 
1C. rntU Erlak 
U. Lat R ttaaa

DOWN 
1. ratkloa

□ (• 1 1 0  a y i o i i  [*j u U lA  
a i i i o u H o a c i J

(ObiUQH E-IULK '̂4 
a o m i  [;]□  (Old 

ZM U  hl(0(SUr.lkdDCi[0 
□ Q H a  HWL1 io :iu i»

(0C1 U Q o n
□ a D B k i

u a a a n o i Q  ra^^mobi 
n a a iS  g ia u a c ia u k i  
muiiHa nai-^ci A
Saliitlaa af Vaataraay*a

E Habra*
E OMaga 
4. Shtpa 
Unbar carra 
E E  Anarlcaa
Bonkrr ETbteks 

T. Oolt moaai 
E Nota of Um

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
E n le r t a in m e n l Pa^ e

Of
T o p  T o n iir s

sip Sprine (Taxoa) î iar̂  Morch 18, 1956

E Laaaaoat 
11. BaaarrM 
XL Rip 
IT.Largaaaoata. PaUartr 
U.Canpaaa

poiat
M . Nawt
N. Tamorle 
XT. Sblato

tanpla It. Triunpk la. Oppoalta at 
aactat

IX. Baajr tnaaot 
U. Saa aagla
14. Spaa la. lado-Cblaaii 

laagaaga
M.BoayoC 

Habra* U * 
41. Artlcla 
41 IMiartloa 
4E SaMotb 

braatblng 
4EOodof lora 
47. ER 
i$ . S od iraf  

*atar
M. Fonaarlp 
U. Shraboao#



'Rose Tattoo/Named For 
Academy Award, Is At Ritz

One of those pictures the critics 
•ay carries the mark of greatness 
brings a sort of tempest to the 
Hits screen for three days begin
ning today.

The picture is ‘ ‘The Rose Tat
too," a nominee for the year's Mo
tion Picture Academy Award, 
and a film version of Tennessee 
Wiiliams’ outstanding play of the 
•ame name. .

And it introduces the star from 
Italy, Anna Magnani, who is ac
cord ^  more than a fair chance to 
cop an Academy Oscar herseif for 
her part of the widow. Another. Os
car nominee is the picture is Ma- 
risa Pavan, for a supporting role.

As wouid be expected from the 
pen of Tennessee Wiiliams. “ The 
Rose Tattoo" presents, in unique 
and exciting setting a group of 
fascinating characters.

It is the story of a woman who 
baa retreated from the world to 
Hve in the past with the enshrined 
ashes and memory of her husband, 
until fate forces her out into the 
glare of truth and brings her the 
strangest courtship a woman ever 
knew.

Anna Magnani, ranked at the 
top of the world's actresses, por
trays the widow who once knew a 
fiery lov^ who demands an in
credible purity from her daugh
ter, and yet leaves the back d ^  
open to hn* husband's wild succes
sor.

Cast in the role of the lusty suit
or arhose unusually violent wooing 
brings new love and laughter to

A Tempestuous Love
Aaaa Magaaal recelvee a gifl troai Bert Laacaster ia tUs scene 
from “ The Rase Tattee,’* a strange stery of Ugh emotions, based 
on the Tennessee Williams play. The pictare. nominated for an 
Academy Award. In at the RIts today throagh Tnesday. Miss 
Magnani's portrayal also has given her an inside track for an 
Oscar.

the widow's heart is Burt Lancas
ter, in an off-beat performance 
that might be ranked with his role 
in “ Come Back, Little Sheba."

Beautiful young Marisa Pavan 
plays the dari-eyed budding daugh
ter hungering for womanhood, and 
is cast opposite Ben Cooper. Tbese 
two are shown as being tom be
tween the first surge ^  youthful

love and the unreasonable restric
tions of the girl’s mother.

Production and direction are un
der Hal Wallis and Daniel Mann, 
who were responsible for “ Come 
Back, Uttle Sheba."

There's strong emotional impact 
in this picture, to make it one of 
the most talked-about productions 
of nem A  vintage.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

gmCERKLY, WILLB WAYDB 
by ieha P. Marqaaad. Uttle, 
Brawn A Ce. Far Literary Gnlld. 
There ia no modem author UMwe 

able to describe the impact of 
modem eonditiona aod sodal cus
toms on the average man than 
John P. Manjuand 

Throughout his amazingly suc
cessful career as a writer, he has 
worked this theme ovtr md over 
•gain aod invariably the result has 
been an engrossing aod highly en
tertaining product.

Itls nearest book. "Sincerely. Wil- 
Bs Wagrde" is no exception to Us 
earlier books.

WiBis Wayde. his hero in this 
MW novel chosen as the March ae- 
lectioa of the Literary Guild, is not 
Bkely to he personally liked by 
the reader but his career aod his 
Involvements are highly recom
mended as excellent re ^ n g .

The same aUBfu] delineation of 
•cooes and events in several eras 
•f modem America are found In 
this new Marquaod novel that 
have bean found and enjoyed so 
much In ether of his hooks. He has 
the knack to make you say to 
yonrseir as yotaread **Wby, that's 
axacUy the way R looked **

His characters  may oflea have 
feet of d ay  B d  a special touch 
that he has is la making hte read
er somehow tetPhslittle guilty So 
many of the weaknesses that Mar- 
tpi sad’s heroes revesQ are se much 
Bko weaknesses we all personally 
have.

"Sincerely, Wltha Wayde" b  
good reading aod if you are a 
Marquaed fan (and apparently 
nearly every one is) you win be 
argiog yoor friends to read R.

-S A M  BLACKBITIN

locoed cattb and of stampedes, ef 
experiences roping a wolf or chas
ing antelope in a car, or riding 
the hack from Big Spring to La- 
mesa and later the six-cyBa- 
fer Premier "stage." There ta the 
warmth of human kindness, too. in 
the story of how kindly Midland 
folk h e l^  hb family In an hour 
of greatest oeed. There b  the ac
count of drought and the chronide 
of the rain that turned Sulphur 
Draw into a river through Big 
Spring in im .

E^-cry private aod pubUc bbrary 
ia thcM parts ought to have a 
copy of this book. It's  the type of 
cMual history that can be pre
served only as a few mea like Mr. 
WiUb have the initiative and fore
sight to pot down thetr reniinfs-

-J O E  PICKLE 
• •

e««J  
Week-

CCRRENT BEST 
(n ie p llif by
ly )

FTCnOM
ANDERSONVILLE. MacUnlay 

Kantor.
MARJORIE MORNING8TAR. 

Herman Wook.
TEN N O R T H  FREDERICK. 

John O’Hara.
ISLAND IN THE SUN. Abe 

Waugh.
AUNTIE MAME. Patrick Dcnab. 

N O N F T C n O N
A NIGHT TO REMEMBER. Wal- 

tar Lord.
GIFT FROM THE SEA. AaM 

Morrow Lindbardi.
THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY 

MURPHY. Morey Bernstein 
INSIDE AFRICA. John Gunther. 
PROFILES IN COURAGE. John 

F. Kennedy.

STORY OP THE BIG WF.ST- 
ERN RANCHE.A (W. R. WIRIs. 
m i  Avc. E. Feri Worth I. Trs-

I)
Mr. Willis has pubtished hb own 

book, which docs not carry a price 
tag on Hs format, but whate>er 
the flg p e  b . old timers in thb 
area will find ft a modest sum (or 
aoch a crisp, folksy recollection of 
tbe early days of West Texas.

The booklet, easily read within 
the compass of a singb evening, b  
packed with inddrats of spedsl in- 
teieat to Big Spring. Lamesa, Colo
rado CKy, Stanton and mirrounding 
area. In fact. Mr. Willis sort of 
worked in and out of Big Spring 
for many years and once stood 
on tbe threshold of a great for- 
tuM  as an early Dawson County 
aettbr north of Lamesa.

Names and places long fam ibr

New Pictures To 
Show At The Jet

Two pictures that are hack

Defender
Fred IMacMmrray eesays the reb  
d  BMa egsleet a BMb, to aa ae-
ttoa ptetare. "A t Guapetet.’* Thb 
pictare b  at the Jet Drive-la to- 
atght aad Meedsv. Derethy Me- 
bue plays ippssfte MacMarrsy, 
aae WaMer Breaaaa b  to the

'A t Gunpoint' 
Has M'Murray

Pted MacMurray. Dorelby Ma 
loM  and Whfttr Brennaa are alar 
red la aa aetba thrilbr. **At Gun-
salaL** offered at the Jet Drive- 
la today aad Moaday.

Thb b  the story «  a shop

phyrics 
Hfe wb

^ c k ly  fw  showiag at the Jet 
lay aad Saturday arcDrive-In Friday 

"The Lieutenant Wore Skirts.'' and 
"The R acers." A bb com ic Tom 
Ewell and the shapely Shcrec
North co-star la the first, a gay

WlWflbit about a fd b w 's  troubles 
hu wifa Joins tha Army. "The 
Racers”  b  stroog medicine. wHh 
speed to match drama, and has 
Kirk Douglaa aad BeOa Darvt as 
the stars.

ar. played by MacMarray. to a 
■naD Texas town who faces Die 

al aad cm otbaal criris ef hb 
when tbe town tame agaiaei 

him and he b  forced to stand 
abas againat a band af gunmm 
m d kiOars

Dorothy Malone b  caat as Mac- 
Marray's wife. Breeaaa b  seen as 
"D oc Lacey." who points out to 
McMurray that sometimea ft b  
noteesary to gat "fighUng m ad." 
The cast abo todndas Temmy 
Retig. Juvenib star of TV, and 
John <)uabn. Skip Homier, Whit 
Biaaell and Hariy Shannon.

The actioa picture b  ia Tcchni-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday thrsegh Tuesday

‘ THE ROSE TATTOO," with 
Burt Lancaster and Anna Magnani.

Wednesday aad Tharsday 
•THE SILVER CHALICE, ” with 

Jack Balance and Virginia Mayo.
Friday and Saturday 

"PICNIC,”  with William Holden 
and Rosalind Russell.

Saturday Kid Show 
“ WHITE WITCH DOCTOR.”

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

‘ ‘DIANE,’ ’ with Lana Turner 
and Pedro Armendariz.

Wednesday aad Thursday 
“ MAN FISH," with Victor Jory 

gad John BromHeld.
Friday aad Saterday 

"YELLOWNECK," with Lin Mc
Carthy and Stephen C^ourtleigh.

TERRACE
Senday and Meeday

"TALL MAN RIDING," with 
Randolph Scott and Dorothy Ma
lone; also. "COMING 'ROUND 
THE MOUNTAIN." with Abbott 
and CosteUo.

Teesday and Wednesday 
. “ MA 4  PA KETTLE AT WAI- 

lU Kl,”  with Marjorie Main and 
Percy Kilbride; a l s o  “ I R O N  
MAN," with Jeff Chandler and 
E vel^  Keyes.

Thursday aed Friday 
"GIRL RUSH." with Rosalind 

Ruasell and Fernando Lamas; also, 
“ CONQUEST OF SPACE." with 
Walter Brooks and Eric Woodward.

Saterday
"CAPT, UGHTTOOT," w i t h  

Rock Hudson and Barbara Rush; 
abo. “ CHICAGO SYNDICATE," 
with Dennb O'Keefe and Abbe

JET
Seaday aad Meeday •

"A T GUN POINT." with Fred 
MacMurray end Dorothy Mekme 

Teceday ead Wrdeeudey
"ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER." 

with Gene Kelly and Dan Daily; 
abo. "ROGUE COP.”  wtth Robert 
Taylor aad Janet Lrigb.

Ttandsjr tira igk  8aIv 4jij
T H E  LIEUTENANT W O R E  

SKIRTS." with Tom EweB and 
Sheree North; abo, "THE RAC
ERS." with Kirk Douglaa and Bel- 
U D arri.

SAHARA

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March T8, 1956

Randolph Scott 
tn Action Film

Tall Man
That aee ef he-mee of the west, 
Raedeiph Seed, stars to " T a l l  
Maa Rldtog.*' at the Terrace 
Drive-lB toalgM aed Meeday. It’s 
a fightto’ drama to toe toad 
grabbtog days of the West.

That popular p«ennial, Ran
dolph Scott is to be seen at the 
Terraqe Drive-In today and Mon
day in an outdoor adventure, " T ^  
Man Riding." Dorothy Malone and 
Peggy CasUe have the chief fem
inine roles and others in the cast 
are Bill Qiing, John Baragrey and 
Robert Barrat.

The WamerColor production pre
sents Scott in tbe role of a man 
bent on revenge, who returns to 
Little River to And that the fa
ther of the girl he loves is the man 
he has sworn to kill. Dorothy Ma
lone ia Scott’s leading woman and 
Peggy Castle is the rival for his 
attentions. The setting for the War
ner Bros, adventure is the roaring, 
turbulent land-grabbing days of 
the West. An action highlight of 
the film is said to be a gun duel 
fought in total darkness between 
Scott and the land baron whoae 
ranch becomes the battleground for 
the clim actic action of the film.

Actress Wears 
Aumont's Ring

HOLLYWOOD (FI—Actress Maris- i 
sa Pavan is wearing French actor 
Pierre Aumont's engagement ring.

The 23-year-old Italian-born ac
tress is nominated for an Oscar 
for her performance in "The Rose 
Tattoo." I

Aunnont, 46. has a 16-year-old, 
daughter by his late wife, actress ' 
Maria Montes.

No date has been set for the I 
wedding. i

Cary Gront Loove  ̂
For Movio In Spoin

"THE SNOWS OF KILIMANJA
RO," wfth Grocory Peck end Are 
Gardner; abo "TOUGHEST MAN 
IN ARIZONA.”  with Vaughn Mon- 
ree and Joea Leelic.

Teeeday aad Wedaeeday 
"WITH A SONG 

HEART.”  with Susan 
and R oir Celioua; a 
SUSANNA.”  with Rod 
aod Adrton Booth.

Tharedey wto Frtdey 
"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN." 

wtth Gu m  Ttemey a a d  Cornel 
Wilde: abo. "JUBILEE TRAIL.”  
with Furveet Tucker and Vera Ral
ston.

IN MY 
Hayward 
» .  "(Ml. 
Camoroo

HOLLYWOOD «F) -  Actor Cary ! 
Grant has left for six months to ; 
Europe. He b  en route to Madrid, ! 
where be b  to appear tn a pictare. |

"GOLDEN G IR L ." with MItzi 
Gayaor and D ab Robartaon; abo. 
"RETURN OF THE TEXANS.”  
with Wetter Branaan and Joanne
Dm.

Oon^ M aa oW TV esteims nib you 
of a cfyttol-cbsr pirturr. Rephe* M 
wNh the new WALSCO WUARD. 
Get up to SOW hmer performomet 
Iwm your Irlrvtoan set. Top TV 
tvihaktom ebUn the new WIZARD 
n ttw moct powvrful fnnpe antenna 
IS Ike world C ivet (he tharpeti, 
iVarotl pirtntv poctibb on off rtwii- 
nelt E conom ical . . .  and ta lly  
guar SM red I
mw WAIKO WIZAftO TV AHniMA

Iran# Dunna Works 
On Vidoo Movits

Montgomory Word
tt l W. Bed

Record Shop
NEWS

JUST RECEIVED 
A SPECIAL GROUP 

OF 43 RPM EPS

JAZZ-DIXIELAND-WALTZES 
F0XTR0TS-TANCO8-ETC 

BY THE FOLLOWING 
ARTISTS:

•  Cbarlet BawUas
•  ErrsI Gardner

•  Lester Yoasg
•  WardeD Gray

•  Bca Poibak
•  Pete DaUy

•  Ted HeoUi
•  Don KwHb

•  MantovanI
•  Oscar Peters sa

•  Staa Gets
•  Lanb Arssstrsaf

•  BUy May
•  Bay RMrtdgs

•  Cturlle Shavers
•  Ctoada Tksrskll

•  Staa Keatsa
•  Woody Hmnaa

•  KM Ory
•  Norwwa Graao

•  Howard Roaaoey 
•  Barney Keaoci

negator 
t i .y  EPS
Begutor 
It-M  EPS

THE RECORD SHOP

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Wast Third Dial 3-2501

Lass Tsi 
to “ Dtou 
setttogs < 
to the 161

HBRALD RADIO LOG
KB8T (ABC) 14M; KRLD (CBS) 14M:

WBAP (NBC) SM; KTXC (MBS-WBS) UOI 
(Program tofermattoa b  faraished by tbs radio statioas. who a n  
respoaolhto for Ito aecaraey).
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lnR(

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN O

•iW l :U M .N
BB LO -B aSle Baclcal KBST-Cburck of Chrtrt KBST-Nawi
WRAP—MaaHar KBLO—Staaipa Quartai KRL1>-News

• :U WBAP—Hyauu Wa Lora WBAP—Monitor
CBLO-BaSto Bartcal . KTXC—Wtnci of DaaUas KTXC—Forward Maiok
PTSAP—Maoltar l:M 1D:U

KBST—Chorch of Chrlat KBer—Bit Parada
KBLO—Cplaeopal Hear KBLO—CkrtsUan Selaaea KBLO—Malachrtna Orah,
WBAP-DacoUoii. Waatliar WBAP—BabbI Olaa WBAP—Monitor

•:U KTXC—Back to Ood KTXC—Christian eclaaaa
KBLO-Bptaeoaal Baar ID:M
WBAP—Atrlroltura USA liU KBIT—Naws; Hit Parada

T:M KBVr—Blackwood Broo. KIUaD -H U  Parada
CBST-CottOM H 9W C1ILZ>-Ifav8 WBAP—euburbao editor
KRLO-Cknrck 1  Chrlal WBAP—Rabbi Otoa KTXC—Havtawlnf etond
W BAI^Now t r r x e -B a c k  ta OoS U :U
KTXO-World Maata KBST—Bn Pauda 

K R LD -B It P4nulaTiU t:M
o e r ^ ir tA tb tr KBWf—Moraloc llalodtoa 

xm u>-eoofa of ptS m  
W BAP-ChOd Bazood

WBAP—^ttoattoe ICoa
KBLO—Cboreb af Ckrlat KTXC—Barlawlnt BlaaS

' irBAP-'Borly Btrdi 
iKTZO^WorW MurM KTXC-MorUuldo BaoUat KBer—tot Proabj. Chnroh 

K K tO -H av M Siaal
1 T:t» • :U W BAP-Pt. Worth Charm
KBST-Mereina Maladtaa 

: KBLO—Aaaatakly af OaS
KBST—Morn tea Maladtaa KTXO-Ptrft BapOat
KBLD—PrasbYtortan tiavf tllM

WBAP—Early BIrSa 
KTXC—World Maata

WBAP-Chlld Borand KBST—lal Proaby. Chocah
KTXO—Bit Parada XRLD -R ay M. Staal 

WBAP—Port Wortli Chartk
T;M KTXO—Ptrat Rapttot

KBarr-ktatataa MataStaa 
1 KRU>-AaaataMy af OaS

D O T —P a v t: Choir ll:Sa
KBLO—BapUM Btbla Cloat K B a r -B T  Proahv. CbwoB

XRLO—JItv M etaaifTBAF^Xorly Blnift WBAP—Monttor
KTXC—Oaasal Prasraw KTXC—Bit Parada WBAP—Port Worth CBm B  

KTXO-Flr«t Poptlal
• iM t i l l IliM

S lO ^ ^ S sT Btwa
KBBT Hijra OrB  ChoW
K B L D -B lb a Ctoaa

X atT —tol Praahy. CBwA
XMU>^ltoY M Mail

WBAP—M l rails Hava WBAP—ktaoBar WBAP—Port Worth C B v A
KTXC-W tasa of HiaISM KTXC—RB Parada K TZO -PIrft Bapitol

S U N D A Y  A r r E R N ( X } N

u m Ilia
C M T —Hava; M «to K B eT -B avs KBST—ira Tlaa
KBLO—Wootworth Boor BKLO-Syaiykaaani KBLO—Hawa; liitIMtaMS 

W BAP-HamUta ThaataaWBAP—Hava WBAP-MaaMor
KTXC-PaM a  SMS XTXO MaMa KTXO-Baadotaad O J A .

iSiU t ;H d :ll
KBST-Paa-Ata OataH KBST HalMay Par Bill |i

KRLO-W oolw om  hour KBLD-eyiBliinalto  
WBAP-Monitor

KBLO-IadlrttaaMl
WBAP—Marray Caa BPD W BAP-Hautnia Thaataa
KTXO—Soaday iirauada KTXC-Mrata KTXO—BaadaUnd U S  A

it i l i « : »
K arr—Bowa KBBT-Batata Bay*. Char KBBT Oraalaal Staay
K R U ^W aolvofiB  Boor KBLO-OaM Laka Takar*al KBLO—OoT LotabarSa
WBAP— SaiM iii Hawa WBAP-Maaltar WBAP—Thaatra
KTXO—LaWiraa Baar KTXO-ktaata KTXC BiadMaaS

U:dS tiW • :l i
KBST AraaHd BM B p r ^ CBST-eataai Bayd Chore XBHT—Oraalaa) Slaty 

KRLO-H aw t. SaaafKBU>-WaalwarM Baw K B tO -B ill Laka Takor*si
WBAP—Olek Waal WBAP-Manitor WBAP—TWotr*
KTXO Lataiiaa Baar KTXC-Mtwia KTXC BandWRai

l;M
K S S T -B on M  at T ran  
K BLO -H cw t: Maata

SiM
KBBT lia iia a c  Weta 
KBLO-Parada of Maata

i t o
KBKT—M m . Morm. RaodBa 
EBLD-Wowe. B. M irid liWBAP^Monltor WSAP-MoMtar WBAP—MototorKTXO—Oa Ta IHHS KTXC-B-atraS OB.A. KTXO-Whltor WtotoMI

tiU i:tk l :U
KBST—BoraM at TTsn 
K B L l> -«ro  Oaraart

KBBT—Lawriaaa Wata K B er-P aol Harrcy
K B L O -P sn d a  of MaMa KBLO-Borsaaa IliiiB M

WBAP—Mon Nor WBAP-Monitor WBAP-Monitor
KTXO—Ptwwdly Wa BaS rrX O -B -o U ad  OS.A. K T X C -P u M  Past

t  m I.M
C B rr-H o «a KBBT Papa Oa ParaSa KBri-Owngine Ttowa
KBLO^WnTM Khto 
W B A P -O M M a Bow

KBLO-Parada of ktaota KBLO OraataaSa
WBAP ttw Rir STBAP—Jaaaa Syrah

KTXO PraaSl^ Wa BaB KTZO-B*flaad V M ^
S :«

KTXO Bto O iilliM l 
Stto

KBBT-PUertM M  
K W L D -W eriw tto a  
WB4P-CirtiiBt Boir 
K T *0 —Lawmeaa WoW

KBST-AaoMar Chohaa KBiT—B*i TBna: Wtoto
KRLO-Parado of Maata K B L 0-0«a«taaa*
WBAP-M«aMor WBAP-Moaltal BMIaaHtaS
m C C -B 'M a M  O J A lETKO—priadita Bury

“ Diane.”  
against a ( 
the attract! 
today throu 
ner b  in I 
stars are Pi 
Moore, Mai 
ric Hardwh 

Filmed bj 
and color, i 
ed lavish. * 
than 3,000 c 

Bringing 
tering era u 
French Rei 
story of Di) 
(L a u  Turn 
by the Kini 
mendariz), 
latter’s son 
then incun 
of the woi 
women. Cal 
risa Pavan) 
France.

A great t 
of Europe i

Adven 
On Sta

Adventun 
tractions at 
totter part 

“ Manflsh. 
•tarred, pi 
Thursday, i 
nrday the ft 
with Un h 
Courtleigh.

SUNDAY EVKNINO
K s a r -n m ., x a u  Went; B. 
WSAF—BUr Orsnsa K no-rsm ay auw•iM
K K L D -U n r  B « s m  
WBAP—aidr Oraham
KTXO—Paally ASae Piaa.

r-a*i TIM

HOLLYWfXX) UB -  Irena Dunne 
was hack before the cameras tost 
weak sflar too long an abaancc. 
But ft waa for TV, not tho moriat.

Mtoi Dunne pertrays tha hend- 
mtotram of a giris' school to a 
Screen Gems flfcn for Ford Then- 
tcr

Of course, there's no prassiiig 
need for her to work, stnea she b  
one of HoQywoo(rs moat substan- 
ttol dtlssm  financially. But her 
Hght. refined touch and her ma
ture beauty m e sorely m ined on 
the screen.

to thb area s ta ^  out on almost 
id  dentsevery page le d  dents which have 

long since become legends are re
lived with the vividness of an eye 
witness account.

The reader feeb as though he 
has gone on the trail, eaten at the 
chuck wagon, taken part in the 
round np. watched land rushes or 
•ome gun play or seen the cow
boys working over a few saloons 
after payday. There are stories of

Hammond 
Organs

Pricos
Storl

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER 
MARKET

Prnsnnts

THE NEWS ROUND-UP
7:00 P. M. Sunday

Monday Thro Friday With
PAUL HARVEY

Saturday
BETWEEN THE LINES

On

KBST
RADIO

I4M  ON YOUR DIAL

Midland Civiton Club
Prnsnnts

Sat., Mar. 24
MATINEE 3 P. M.' — EVENIN^ 1:30 P. ^

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

NOWASO IMOSAT am BUSSR CSOUM l 
1W  MAU8KI tVANS^MOSOC SCNAWM o

m iTZER

f F U T
THOM AS
^ C O U Y

i f t P j
N .T .omo

AWARD

im t s r X > M  PATRia
JERRY ODDO

DON LCX»NER •  SEIKO SATO
sB im S U rin m V '^

MO« unoe BMassoMSMi

Mail Orders

ATONT
AWARDS

Giyen Preference
Addmsa:

CIVITAN CLUB 
Box 299, MWIand

PRICES MATINEE; S3-60, $3.00, $1.80
(TAX TNC.) EVENING: $4 .« , $3.60, $2.40

AT THE RITZ NOW

W* tiftIV*

E N T R Y  B L A N K S  A V A I L A B L E
S U N D A Y ,  M A R C H  11
FLASH: “PICNIC" NOMINATED BEST' 

FOR BEST ACTOR—BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR AND BEST DIRECTOR 

STARTS AT THE RITZ MARCH 23rd

I WSAP—Ora) n«»«rW  irom* B;«i
Of lm «l

E*U>—S«e»i-------  -WBAF-Orsl Aoeoi 
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K BLO -Taa tar tat Mmay 
W SAP-M aallar
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KHU>—Twa tar 
WBAP—M iaSir

• i «
BBST-O'arMaa i  
KBLO—Mraa. U. MUtar
BTXO-Ttaury Bi

•■.m
K B L O -M iu a MBIar I 
WBAP—Mranar

tiM
SBBT B'r
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WBAP-MraMar
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WSAP—Aawriraa P w aa

WiU
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mm
S K S - ? !
WBAP BapUm
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Win
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W BAP-Barv'i ta Maon
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K B L O -B  T 
W BAP-Bara a ta Mawa
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ll:U
KBLO-H T.
WBAP—Rarr'i ta Marta

MONDAY MORNINO
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KBWr-Hawa KBST—Brwa
KBLO—eiaiast Owartaf KBLO-CBd Hawa KKLO-Arlhwr Oadfray
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In Feature At State
Lhhb TirHcr bh4 Rdger Mm tb hiw (h« .>riBcip«lB in a remaHce
ia “ DUad,”  pUjrlag at the State teday threagh lueaday. With larlBh 
BcttiagB (ia CiaemaScofe and celor), thla U a romaace ef rejralty 
la the ISth centary.

Lavish Settings Provided 
In Romantic Drama, 'Diane'

“ Diane." a love story unfolded 
against a ctdoWul background, is 
the attraction at the State Theatre 
today through Tuesday. Lana Tur
ner is in the title rola, and co- 
stars are Pedro Armendarix. Ro^er 
Moore, Marisa Pavan and SirvCed- 
ric Hardwicke.

Filmed by MGM in CinemaScope 
and color, the picture can be cali- 
ed lavish, with 43 sets and more 
than 3.000 costumes.

Bringisv to the screen the gut
tering era tif the early 16th century 
French Rmaissance, it tells the 
story of Diane. Counteu de Brese 
(Lana Turner), who is befriended 
by the King of Franco (Padro Ar
mendarix), fails in love with the 
latter’s son (Roger Moore), and 
then incurs the cnemity ef one 
of the world’s moot dangerous 
women, Catherine de Medici (Ma
risa Pavan), who becomes ruler of 
Frames.

A great tournament, with kings 
of Europe crossing lances, a boar

Adventure Films 
On State Program

Adventure forms the basis of at
tractions at the Slate theatre the 
latter part of the week.

"ManOsh." w i t h  Victor Jory 
starred, plays Wednesday and 
Thursday, and on Friday and Sat
urday the feature Is "YeUownecfc," 
with Lin McCarthy and Stephan 
Courtieigh

bunt, in which the boar comae clooe 
to trampling his pursuers to death, 
the pageantry of a royal proces
sion, with glittering trappings for 
75 horses—these are some ^  the 
highlights of ’ ’Diane,’ ’ wboee set
tings, including five chateaus of 
Fruice, a 30-acre farm, forests 
and hunting preserves, took over 
twelve of M-<a-M’s thirty sound 
stages.

Christopher Isherwood wrote the 
screen pLsy of ’ ’Diano," which is 
based on the story, “ Diane de 
Poitiers," by John Erskinc. It was 
directed by David Miller and was 
produced ^  Edwin H. Knopf.

Jerry Colonna Is 
Champ Commuter

HOLLYWOOD tm -  Television’s 
champ commuter is bnuh-faced 
Jerry Colonna, who journeys from 
here to New York each week for 
his duties as the Super Circus ring
master.

The long-Uma sidekick of Bob 
Hope has finally found a niche for 
his unique talents. Jerry is capital 
as the slightly wacky omceo for 
the Sunday aftaraoon dreus show. 
His xanytsnu art imitatad by the 
kids and can still be appredatad 
by adult viewers.

This hleesing for his caresr has 
one disadvantage: the show is done 
in New York and Jerry Hvoo bore. 
So he has become one of the air- 
baos’ stsadleat cuotomara.

'King Kong'is 
Thrill For New 
Generation

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK I f ) -  The other night 

I tuned in the TV set and there 
was my old pal King Kong, he of 
the flaming eyes and monstrous 
apelike breed. It gave me quite a 
turn. ’

There was a sonnewhat younger 
Bruce Cabot running a r o ^  in 
puttees, and my old flame. Fay 
Wray, whom Kong coveted. I stuck 
right with it to that climactic 
scene, you remember, where Kong 
climbs the Empire State Building 
and those old World War I biplane 
Curtiss Hawks com e slanting with 
the ah-ah-ah-ack of machine guns.

It all took me back to 1633 be
fore Hollywood ever had heard of 
television and “ King Kong’ ’ stalked 
the neighborhood movie houses, 
fascinating or horrifying us adol
escents according to our natures. 
Personally I ca u ^ t R at a movie 
house known as the Royal on a 
dark and rainy Saturday night— 
ALONE.

Cursed by either cowardice or 
an overly active imagination, I 
made my way uneaittly home 
through silent, rain-swept streets.. 
The folks were out. I turned on 
a lot of lights and the radio and 
I was pretty brave for a while 
there until I heard the car in the 
driveway. Thao I was ashamed of 
myself—and haven’t mentioaed it 
UD now.

To be bedbst about it, I didn’t 
just happen to tune the set to 
“ King Kong." I heard people talk
ing about it. The grassroots com 
ment I heard on the reshowing of 
the old movie took two turns.

First, many oldsters were inter
ested that youngsters who weren’t 
alive to see Kong in his original 
nMvie tour are juitt as e x d M  by 
him as Uie oldsters were when 
they were young. It was quite 
heart-warming to some to find that 
kids are still kids after all—despite 
the warped notions of some sduHs 
that th ^ 're  an entirely different 
breed these days.

I also heard one or two adults 
express the view that “ King Kong" 
juM ain’t fittin’ fun for young ’nns.

At first I was inclined to agree 
with them. And then I remembered 
my own experieoco with Koug and 
through what a saactimoiiioua at
titude to strike in my oM age 
True, Kong had frightened me. But 
not enough to send me into a de- 
cUao or even put me in the hands 
sf a psychiatrist.

Compelling Love Appeal Is 
Dramatized In Film/Picnic'
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teacher, can’t face the obvious ab- 
sewption of the girl and the stran
ger in each other, the breathless
ness with which tb ^  dance togeth
er, Unable to share thdr nvM>d,

she creates a scene which forces
Holden to flee the picnic. Kim fol
lows him Into the night, despite 
his warning that he is no good for 
her.

If the Motion Ficture Academy 
nominations are any criterion, 
you might say there is quality on 
the Ritx screen this week.

Another production listed for con
sideration at the Academy pre
sentations this month is due at 
this show house Friday and Satur
day.

This would be “ P icnic," a dy
namically powerful story taken 
from the Pulitxer Prise play. 
There’s alsd CinemaScope and 
Technicolor.

A potent cast is presented la

“ P icn ic." with William Hidden and i 
Rosalind Russell heading the pa
rade, along with Kim Novak, Bet-1 
ty Field, Susan Strasberg, Cliff i 
Robertson and Arthur O’Connell. 
The last-nanted also has won an 
Academy nominatton for the best 
supporting role, due to his work 
in “ P icnic."

Basically, the strong emotional 
appeal of the story is -in showing 
the attraction a stranger ndght 
generate, as contrasted to people 
kho are seen every day.

a

Oscar Verdicts To Be Made 
Known Wednesdoy Night
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GREATEST ACTION HITS EVER FILMED!

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, March 17 ( « -  

Will Academy voters give HoOjr- 
wood's highest*honor to an actor 
who is dead?

Will they pass up American ac
tresses to choose an Italian star 
in her first Hollywood movie?

’These are two of the quMtions 
that make this year’s Oscar der
by as exciting as any in recent 
history.

On Wednesday night, a nation
wide television a u d i e n c e  will 
watch the 28th presentation of 
gold statuettes to those who made 
the highest achievements in film 
art. Right up to post time, many 
will be engaged in one of Hcdly- 
wood's most popular sports: try
ing to outguess the 1,740 Academy 
voters.

It’s harder than ever this year 
because of complicating factors. 
But that won’t stop the forecast
ers, including this one.

BEST ACTOR-Here U a tough- 
ie. For the first time, voters have 
the chance of presenting the act
ing award posthumously. Jamas 
Dean, up for ’ ‘East of E den," was 
crushed to death la a higharay 
accident last Sept. 30. His ganfais 
was lost before ha was 35.

’The strongest contender is Er
nest Borgnine, the love-starvad 
butcher of “ M arty." Like Dean, 
he was in his first starring pic
ture. and that's always a plus vM- 
ue in Academy voting. Borgnine’s 
parformwnce was immensely pop
ular in HoBywood.

Choice: Ernest Borgnine.
BEST ACTRESS-As with the 

males. It's virtually a match race 
hare. Will tt be Aana Magnani or 
Susan Hayward?

Magnani as the devoted widow 
of "The Rosa Tattoo" was a las- 
soa in snergy. Hollywood has sat- 
dooi aacn such a powerful per
form er. She even liMvas a s i^  
with the strength of a shot patter.

Don’t count out Mias Hayward. 
She did a brave and brilUanft job 
of portraying LUUaa Roth’s b a ^  
against aleoholisra In " I I  O y  
Tom orrow."

Alao la the running are two 
previous winners. Kathartna Hap- 
Imm ( “ Summertime", and Jenai- 
far Jonas ("L ove Is a Many- 
Splandored Tidng"), pins Eleanar 
P alter ("Interrupted M elody'’ ).

Choice: Anna Magnani.
BEST PIC TU R E -"M arty" ap

pears to have made the higgeat 
impact. Hollywood doeanT seem 

ta  mind that R was filmed on a| 
quickie budget or that R WM lifted I 
from the enemy, teievtsion. Thai

fact remains that “ Marty" was 
remarkably true to life.

“ Mister Roberts ’ was perhaps 
the most popular film with audi
ences in 1655 and might win on 
that account. “The Rose Tattoo" 
was less satisfying as a movie 
than as a vehicle for Magnani. 
Lesser contenders: “ Picnic”  and 
“ Love Is a Many • Splendored 
Thing."

Choice: “ M arty."

Holden appears as a stranger 
who drifts into a snudl Kansas 
town, looking for work and aware 
that it is time to settle ^ w n . His 
meeting with lovely Kim Novak 
takes r '-c e  anUd an electric ten
sion, and their attraction for each 
other makes the girl all the more 
reluctant to wed a wealthy man 
who has been selected by her 
mother.

Holden joins the party at the 
community’s annual Labor Day 
picnic, as the date for Kim’s kid 
sister, Susan Strasberg. With them 
alao are Rosalind Russell, who 
boards at the girl’s home and her 
friend, Arthur O'Connell, the unro- 
mantlc shopkeeper.

The powerfully • built stranger 
with his romantic background, af
fects the women of the party in 
various ways. Kim becomes more 
and more interested in him; Rose
mary, the school teacher, can’t 
help but compare him to her own 
s t e ^  e s c o r t :  Susan discovers 
that, with Holden, at least, she no 
longer is the shy, awkward and 
boMwormy “ kid sister.”

It is the picnic, with its com
munity-wide excitement and its 
lusty release of inhibitions, that 
heightens the memorable drama 
of the film. Rosemary, the schoql
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Dynamic Entertainment!
GREGORY 

PECK!
GREGORY PECK* SUSAN HAYWARD *AVA GARDNER
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Ever!
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ANNA MAGNANI NOMINATED FOR BEST 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR!
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(b)

letter Perfect

Dejj^ Cryttel Cotton Suits

(a)
Smart cotton suits to wear this 
Easter and w ill take you through 
the summer. . .

(a) Cotton Check Ginghom with 
white pique cuffs on three-quarter 
length sleeves. Black and white 
or luggoge and white. Sizes 12 
to 20, 24.95.

Cc)

i-ISVA

(b) French Cotton, small prirtt-design 
of brown, red or blue on black 
background. W hite pique peeks 
from beneoth collar and 
three-quarter sleeves. Sizes 12 to 
16, 29.95.

(c) Check Gingham, short sleeve
suit, white pique beneath collar and 
sleeves. In navy and white or 
brown and white checks. Sizes 
10 to 20, 24 .95.

•its

intr(xlucing . . .

White Is •  mint this Easter .  .  .
See the wonderful sparkl^ In our snow white collection 
of Eoster hots. Rodiant complexion flatterers in 
shopes otk) textures so r>cw and newly 
important that they w ill set the mood for 
your whole Easter costume, 7 .95.

*The most Cemfortabie Ciothes

can wear" . . .  Louis Roth clothes

Gleaming black patent for Easter

• • • Netureliser's sweater pump

with on elasticized top collor

bond that gives you snug, comfortoble

f i t . .  .  has a chamois soft lining

for soft footed comfort. In block

patent with high or rnedium

for men ore very different, very 

distinguished . . . they ore tailored by 

California's premier stylist, Louis Roth,

with authority, vitality and taste . . .

‘  of the world's finest imported

/ I
A

/

m  o

A

nom

^kofl«j ej. tka iLif*

fabrics . . .  alt wools, wool and silk blends

ond cottons that are richly woven ond

textured . . . ours exclusively, in "the 

rr>ost comfortoble clotties you con

wear.

heel, 10.95.

We believe, too, you will en}oy the services 

of our Master Tailor, M r. Sherman,

who w ill custom fit these distinguished

r

Louis Roth suits or>d sport coots to 

your own individual liking.

■ 0 ^

MAD£.rO.ORO£R £AC£ POWD£R 
NOW, PRESSED IN A COMPACT. or boxttf os'usual

Seaiyourxveryrown.shode ot'fac* powderrcreofe<f,ihond-bfended ond protsod’In a 
eoaipoettwhih!you,woit.,No addithros/no ody^boses'..... jvtf pure Chorhs of the SHx 
foce powder proaodlnto o smarts dim compoctJlCome.in today, hr.riiii most porsonol 
Ibooytŷ bootUnJts.oowosi most.<onvoniont.form.

$2.00 phstOM

Fresco, ell-cettee suit
with the rich feel o f silk , the 
look of woven worsted. 
Regulars orxJ longs, grey or 
brown, $100.
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Big Haul At Mail Calf
Pvt. T fcvK i W. Bvktrto. Oak Lawa. IlL. Mtiinatot It wUI take fciin a week to read tke IM leve letten 
ke rwetvaS la eae Say treai kle girl frIeaS, Beker ta WraMeekI, alee at Oak Lawa. All ware yaatmaili. 
aS tka aaaM Say. Bakerta la atatlaaaS at AkarSaaa Pravtag GraaaS. MS., wkara ka la a repair stoSaat.

ROBERT SPROUL

Scholars To Honor 
California U. Proxy

BERKELEY. Cahf. m S o m *  of 
tba wortd’a rtlalinguithad aciioiara 
aad adaetiata this week afa honor 
lac a man who haa beaded tba 
Udveraity of California more than 
K  yaara without aver poaaaaaing 
that bade academic badge. * Ph- 
D. dagraa.

Robert Gordon Sproul. buaineaa- 
maniwaaideat of the natioo'a. and 
parhapa tha world's, biggest ual- 
varaity simply never found thna 
to acquire one.

Tba aOntar cast of apeakera at 
Charter Day exordaas hare Friday 
win be t o p ^  by James Bryant 

U. S. ambassador to Ger
many and preeldent-eraeritua of 
Harvard University.

Lewis 1. Strauss, chairman of 
the U. S. Atomie Enargy Commia- 
lioa. win ipaak at Los Aafalaa 
March M.

For Spraul. S i the weak wffl 
cliinaa 4S yaara at the Ualvaralty 
of CaUfonMi which has

the larcsat two at
n as "Oallfo

e i ^  cam-

ikaown as "California'*) and Los 
Angdes ("IK X A ").

"B  Is a wonderful )ob ." be toM 
Tba Aiaociatad Press. "I  cant 
think of a n  other I arould like so 
wall or oouM enjoy m ote."

He once tamed down a IM.OOO- 
s year San Francisco bank presi
dency to keep his own I12.S00 poai 
and later declined the President's 
chair at Columbia U niv«alty at 
tTS.SM. His own Job now pays 
$X7.aoo

He preferred to "piow a straight 
tarrew" in his native CalUbmia. 
be said.

Since tha Sproul administration

began in October ItSO enrollment 
has more than doubled, to 38,300; 
the teaching staff tripled, and the 
value of the educatkin plant risen 
from 40 to 330 million dollars. The 
annual budget is nearly 79 million 
dollars.

The universily has become a 
recognised leader In scientific re
search and a mecca for outstand
ing moo in this field. Nobel Prise 
wimars Ernest 0 . Lawrence, in
ventor of the cyclotron, and Glenn 
T. Seaborg. discoverer of phiton- 
ium. are among them.

The radiatloo laboratory at U r- 
ermore. Calif., and the Loo Ala
mos, N. M., adeotlflc laboratory 
are operated by the university for 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

s proudest achievement Is 
_ it aO togsthar under a 

slngls administrative regime, la a 
sM n MO mDas lang and plagued 
bp ssHional rivahios.

"T h e  state university still 
exists as a single entity," he said. 
"Tbare were years w t e . the re- 
genU thought it never could ”

His worst failure, he said, has 
been "trying to make inter-col- 
leglste athletics honest.

"I'v e  tried hard and I havsnT 
given up yet I Just doat like 
cheating. I'm  a frustrated man In 
the field "

Ta alumni clamoring for sports 
triumphs, be has repeatedly de
nounced subsidised athletes. "I  
want the teams I cheer to be a 
natural outgrowth of the university 
I love not a group of gladiators 
who have gathered vrbere the pay 
Is best"

Negoes Go 
On Trial 
For Beating -

TUSCALOO&A, Ala. (ft-T w o Ne
gro brothers went on trial today 
charged with beating a University 
of Alabama student because a Ne
gro coed had been driven from 
the school.

Arthur Washington, 33. and his 
19-year-old brother John, charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der were indicted after two Ne
groes attacked Samuel Perrin 
Taylor. 19, of Tuscaloosa, Feb. 14.

When arraigned, the two plead
ed innocent uid innocent by rea
son of insanity. They were repre
sented by attorneys appointed by 
the court.

Police quoted tba brothers as 
saying tb ^  attacked Taylor, a 
stranger to them, "to  get even 
with somebody for what they did 
to Mias Lucy."

Taylor was roughed un but es
caped nrlth m toer' InJanes whan 
he was grabbed as he waBied past
a Nagre rsaldsntlal sectioa near 
the ctonnus.

Aotberme Lucy, first Negro to 
enroll at the University, was driv
en from the campus by a mob 
Feb. 8.

Expelled because of unproved 
charges that university officials 
conspired with the mob, she is 
seeking a federal court onler that 
would require the school to re
admit her.

Russia Pays Half Of Cost 
Of Downed Navy AiKraft

WASHINGTON (ft — The Unltad I when Secretary of State DoOes 
states d ia d o ^  today that Ras- and Soviet Foreign Minister Molo- 
sia has paid 3794.947 as half the I tov were la San Fraactaco attend
coat of a navy Neptune plane shot 
down by Soviet flgbters over the 
Bering Sea last June

State Department press officer 
Lincoln Bbite said tlda marks the 
first time Russia or any of Ms 
satellites ever has paid for planeo 
knocked down in InddenU since 
World War II.

White made public a note de- 
Uvcrcd by the Russian Embassy 
In Washington to tho State Depart
ment last Saturday. The Soviet 
note Insisted the U.8. plane vio
lated Soviet frontiers but that nev- 
ertheloss a check of 3794.947 was 
tficlos^d

The inddent occurred at a time ' national airspace

lag tho 10th anniversary confer- 
e im  of the United Nattons.

They conferred immediatety on 
H, and Dulles later suggested that 
Russia pay at least half.

Molotov agreed, but last Jan.3 
the State Department prodded 
Russia.

The department reminded the 
Soviets they had never paid, and 
gave a breakdown of costs for the 
plane aad injuries to the crew.

In agreeing to accept half of the 
total dalm cd damages, the United 
Stales heU to its contention that 
the Soviet attack w as' "unpro
voked." and took place In inter-

Missing Plane 
Search Resumes

MIAMI (fi-A lr  search continued 
today for a private plane that 
vanished Thursday with five pas
sengers, including three Texans, 
on a 390-mile flight from Eleuthera
Island in the Bahamas to Miami. ^  __ __i niUnltai“ w h ith i h i'w in
sighted Saturday on Andros Island | re-el^lonL

High Supports 
Advocates May 
Make Last try

WASHINGTON (fi-S en . Mundt 
(R-SD) said today advocates of 
higher government farm price 
supports may make one nuxw ef
fort to raise them in the pending 
omnibus farm biU.

"There has been some discus
sion of adding a gadget that would 
freeza part of our surpluses in a 
national security reserve and thus 
permit higher supports," Mundt 
said in an interview.

Sen. Humphrey <D-Minn) h a s  
su(± an amendment pending, but 
opponents of high-level supports 
have said they would fight its 
adoption.

L uders expected to resume ac
tion on the catch-all farm bill 
sometime lata today. It has been 
pending since Feb. 33.

Pushed ahead of it for consid
eration today were 194 routine 
measures piled up on the legisla
tive calendar.

As the farm bill moved slowly 
toward passage. Sen. Cotton (R- 
NH) contended that "som e Demo
crats are trying to delay and sab-, 
otaga this biU."

Ha added, in a weekend inter
view, that they “ want to foozle up 
the farm program because it is 
the only p ^  they can hang their 
hats on" in the coming electiona.

But Sen. EUender (D-La) re
plied that "m uch of the delay is 
tha direct responsibility of the Re
publicans" w to, he said, demand
ed a Senate recees for Lincoln 
Day political speechea and have 
since talked at length on the bill 
in Senate debate.

Humphrey's pending “ national 
security reserve" amendment 
would direct that some surplus 
farm products be set aside In a 
strategic stockpile to be used only 
In time of disaster, war or simi
lar emergency.

In fixing tha level of govern
ment supports, the secretary of 
a^cuM ure is directed to consider 
the existing supply, along with ea- 
timated demand, antldpatod pro
duction and other factora. Under 
Humphrey's proposal, he could ig
nore surpluaee sind to Increase the 
level of supports.

School Electibn 
Deadline Near

O'Daniel Will Seek
s Office

MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH

Energy Drawn From Air To 
Create 3-Mile^all Of Light

BALTIMORE (A*)—  The Air Research and Development Command reports its 
scientists have found a way of freeing "chemically stored sunlight" in the earth’s 
atmosphere.

Eventually, the announcement said, the experiments may lead to a means of 
extracting this stored energy for such uses as the propulsion of rocket ships high 
in the atmosphere.

Terming the discovery a "major breakthrough," ARDC headquarters here said 
it took place at the Holloman Air Development Center In New Mexico.

Under direction of Dr. Murray Zelikoff. scientists found in the laboratory that 
energy locked in atomic oxygen could be released by adding nitric oxide, a gas, the 
announcement said.

Nitric oxide, it said, has the propertv of bringing two oxygen atoms together 
to form an oxygen molecule and release light. The light is actually sunlight which 
has been storM chemically in oxygen atoms.

To test the laboratory discovery the ARDC said, a rocket was sent 60 miles 
aloft from Holloman. It released nitric oxide gas under high pressure into the at
mosphere.

A flood of light resulted. In less than 10 minutes, the announcement said, the 
light had grown in size so that it seemed f rom the earth to be about four times the 
dumeter of the moon.

The spot of light spread to about three miles in width before the nitric oxide 
gas thinnM out and the brightness dimmed, the ARDC said.

persona already ai>- 
tiuee piaoea, Wadnoa

With four 
nouoced for 
day Is the last day for candidatea 
to enter the B if Sprint S c h o o l  
Board race.

T te electikm will be held Satur
day, April 7, aame date aet for tha 
Howard County Junior C o l l e t #  
trustee electloa. Two IncuQibeots 
were the only ooee to amwunce 
for new terms on the HCJC board.

Public achool candidatea m n a t 
file with Board Secretary R. E. 
McKinney prior to midnitht Wed- 
Doday in ordor to get their nameo 
on the ballot.

Candidates who already h a v a 
entered the race are C ly^  Antel 
and Robert StripUnf. whoae tenna 
expire this year, and Joe B. Neely 
and Joe L. HuU. McKinney is tha 
other trustee whose current term 
ends in April. He hadnt decided

was from an aircraft that crashed 
kxit ago.

Ihe two-oogined Beecberaft car
ried Mr. and Mrs. James Corcoran 
of Miami: Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
GreDing of Tyler, Tex., and the 
Grellings' pilot, Gyde Barrow.

Journalism Group 
Picks Mooting Sito

SAN ANTONIO OH- The Texas 
chapter of Sigma DeRs CU, na
tional Journalism fraternity, chose 
Fort Worth yesterday for its next 
convention. Lee Bot>d of the Dallas 
United Press office was elected 
president

HCJC candidstes for new aix- 
yaar terms are Horace Garrett and 
K. H. McGibben. Public s c h o o l  
truateeshipo run for three years, 
the college terms for six.

Passenger Forgot 
To Read The Book

MIAMI, Fla. UB-Lefl behind by 
a commercial airline passenger 
debarking from a Chicago-to-Mi- 
aml flight last night;

A book entitled "Stop Forget
ting"—with a mental concentra
tion pamphlet as s bookmark.

Death Takes Fred Allen, 
Noted Radio-TV Comedian

NEW YORK M)-Funoral serv
ices win be held tomorrow k r  
Fred ADen. the veteran humoriM 
with ths baggy eyee and sharp 
wit.

The 31-yeer-old radio and tele- 
vlsioo coinedisn died of a heart 
ailment as he strolled s Manhat
tan street late Saturday nigM.

A solemn Requiem Mass wiU be 
rang for AUen at the actor's chap
el of St. Malachy's Roman Catho
lic Church In the theater district. 
Ht win be buried at the Gate of 
Heaven Catholic Cemetery In sub
urban Westchester County.

Allen was an entertainer la 
In radio, television and motioa 
pictures for a quarter of a 
tury. He was a regular panaM  
on the CBS televiaioo show What t 
My Une? Last night the show 
went on wlthou* him His widow 
Portland Hoffa said he would 
have wanted It that w v  »’ 

■ Master of ceroinooioi Joh qjja ly l

FRED ALLEN 
Hit sharp wit la stilled

said at the start of tho program 
that despite their sorraar the cast 
would put on the show "the way 
Fred would like to have had it 
d ^ . "

This, said Daly, meant doing 
no more than Allen himself had 
often done, making his audiencat 
laugh "when he didn't feel like 
laughing." •

Steve AUen. no relation, rabati- 
toted for Fred.

After an autopsy yesteiday. Dr. 
MiNon Helpern, chief medical ex
aminer, the comedian died 
of occhisivt coronary, heart dia- 
aase. Ha said Allan had had a 
haart coodiUon "over the years." 
. ni health and sponsor trouM  
put AUen on part-time work on 
the alrwavae in 1941. Ho gave up 
his stmggio agalnat TV about tho 
same time.

Let someone else pioneer K,'

Allen was born John Florence 
Sullivan in Cambridge. Mass., on 
May 31, 1894. He changed his aaoM 
early in his career at the sug
gestion of his agent, a man named 
Allen.

Hit first venture on the stage 
was as a Juggler.

One day a stage manager 
walked out on the stage and asked 
him how he had learned his art. 
In his nasal voice the young Al
len quipped:

*T to ^  a correspondence course 
In baggage snmshing.”

The crack brouglit down the 
house and launched his career 
a comedian. Ten years on 
and Australian vaudeville circuits 
foHowed.

In 1KB he met Miss Hoffa in 
New York. They were married in 
1838. ITie couple went into radio 
together in 1933 and also made

Ike Asks Foreign Aid 
Of Nearly $5 Billion

WASHINGTON ID -  President 
Eiaanhower today asked Congress 
to vote 34.8S8.37S.080 for foreign 
aid. with 31.840,000.000 ta m iU tin 
eesktanra earmatkad for Mid- 
dto Eaet and Asia.

“ Strtous rlMc of aggreoaioa still 
exirta" la the areas, he said.

Along with his request for a big 
Incroaao in appropriatloos, Elsen
hower eiked for new flexibility in 
administration of the program. 
Particularly he asked for power 
to make commitments up to 10 
years.

Thst faature, as well as the 
money increase, promised a hot 
f l i^  In Congrees.

In a special mesaage, Eisen
hower tola the lawmakers:

"W e cannot now falter In our 
qnaet for poMO."

Eiaenhower said tba need for the 
motoal occiirtty program  ha out
lined Is urgent because:

1. "Thera are stlD nations that 
are eager to strive with us for 
peace and freedom but, without 
our help, lack the means of doing 
so."

3. "There are stiU forces hostile 
to freedom that compel the free 
world to maintain adequate a Ml 
coordinated military power to de
ter aggression "

3. "Thoro art still peoples who

Pioneer Gail 
Druggist Dies

LAMESA — David Dorward. 83. 
pioneer Borden County ranchor 
end druggist, died in s  hospItaJ

Mr. Dorward had been in failing 
health for a long time. Two yaara 
ago ho had been Injured, but not 
seriously, when a tourist's car 
■truck his automobilo at an intor- 
aactloa.ln GaU.

In tha aarly days of Borden 
County, Mr. Dorwnrd had been a 
ranch cook. He had com e there in 
1881 and had been a resident con
tinuously since. In 1800 he took up 
his trade as druggist, and at tha 
time of Ms deathhe held tho old
est pharmaceutical ficense in Tex
as.

Mr. Dorward had served as a 
county official and had been a pil
lar in the Gail Methodist Church. 
Not long ago. residents of GaU and 
Borden County honored him with 
a Dava Dorward Day on the oc
casion of one of tha county botiM- 
coming events.

For many years his drug store 
had the only telephone in GaU. and 
his drug store became the center 
of aU community activities. He was 
a tort of unofficial historian of 
Borden County, and by consensus 
the county's fin t citizra.

Funeral was to be held at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the Gail High Sdiool 
auditorium with the Rev. J. W. 
Hawkins, pastor of the Fluvanna 
Methodist Church, officiating. Buri
al waa to be in the GaU Cemetery 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Lamesa.

Mr. Dorward leaves his wife; 
three sons, D. R. Dorward. Eagle 
Pass. Maurice D. Dorward. Dallas, 
and Kelvin Dorward, Vienna, Va.; 
and five grandchildren.

Malenkov 
Sees British 
Atom Plant

LONDON un-Brttoto opened her 
top atomic enargy raaatfch  plant 
to form er Soviet Premier Georgl 
Maleidtov today. But ska made 
American correspondents and oth
er newsmen wait outside.

"You wUl be allowed to see Di
do. the heavy water pile, but you 
can aae nothing else," a BrttlMi 
official told ntwsmen at the Har- 
wcO plant. "Wa are sorry, but se- 
cinity ruleo are security rules."

Kim Bcliaev, corresfwndent for 
the Soviet news agency Taaa, 
laughed in the official'^ face.

"You amaze roe." he said. "You 
let aU these Russian scientists in. 
Do you think they understand less 
■bout atomic aecrets than Ameri
can correspondents?"

Malenkov, now Soviet minister 
for power stations, got up early 
to make the 80-mile ride from Lon
don to Harwell.

He wao joined here by other 
members of the visiting Soviet del- 
egatioo. They had spent the night 
at Windsor after sightseeing in the 
town steeped in royal traditioos.

Mutilated Bodies 
Found In Mexico

CIUDAD VICTORIA. Mexico (#1 
er 88L=4*oUce diacovered yesterday the 
I>r^SjffiatUated and unidentified bodies 

ef a man and woman believed to 
be from the United States.

The portly decomposed bodtee 
were found in a wooded area three 
mllea from the Victorla-Matamoros

aspire to sustain their freedom but 
confront economic obstadeo that 
are beyond Uioir capabUittoo af 
■nrmeinitlng alona."

ElaoPhower s a i d  "glgdUciMT' 
testimony to the racceos of our 
mutual security progreme appears 
in the new turns and develop- 
roents of Soviet policy."

Although be said the new Rus
sian maneuvering is still devekp- 
ing. "w e must assume that Soviet 
expansionism haa meraly taken on 
a somewhat different guise, and 
that Its fundamental objacUve ia 
still to disrupt and in the and to 
dominate the free nationa"

Dsenhower added:
"With Soviet leaders openly pro- 

clciming their world aim, it would 
be folly for us and our friends to 
relax our collective efforts toward 
stability and aocurity."

Lisonbower said the l4jn ,37S ,- 
000 which he is asking "is  a low 
price to pay for the security and 
vasthr greater chances for world 
peace."

Signs of tough sledding for the 
program were unmistakable, par
ticularly ia the Senate.

With that prospect obviously in 
mind, Eisenhower told C on fess 
the program la "an indisponsable 
part of our national effort to meet 
affirmatively the chaUange of aD 
forces w h i^  threaten the inde
pendence of the free world and 
to overcome the comUtiono wWch 
make peace Ineecure and prograas 
d ifficuR "

Under ths program he aet out. 
three bilHon dollars would bo set 
aside for purely military aid, wUh 
the biggest sUc»-8t.040,000.008- 
propoeed for the tension • ridden 
Middle East and Asia. In that pert 
of the world, Eisenhower said, 
'serious risk of aggression still 

exists "
Eisenhower added that the pro-
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To Announce 
Candidacy 
In Broadcast

FORT WORTH (B — W. Leo 
O’Daniei, former governor and 
senator, said today he would try 
to regain the governor's poet.

O’Daniel staged one o f the big
gest upsets in Texas political his
tory in 1938 when he won tho Dem
ocratic nomination over 13 oppo
nents.

In a radio speech last week 
O’Daniel asked his friends to write 
him and let him know if be should 
make the race.

The Dallas businessman, owner 
of six insurance companies, told 
the manager of Radio WBAP toclay 
ho would announce hie candidacy 
in a 9:18-8:30 p.m. radio speech to
day.

O’Daniel's entry may pit him 
against Sen. Price Daniel, who a 
week ago offered himself as a caa- 
didato for governor If enough vot
ers would write him their approvaL 
Ha haa said hla offer got resound
ing results, the great majority ap
proving. Daniel has scheduled as- - 
other speech to give hla "deOnlto 
decirton" March 38.

Definitely in the governor's r a n  
are Reuben S e n t^ tt, form er 
Houae speaker; Austin bnilnaaa 
man J. J. Hotmes and Evotta Ha
ley of Canyon, writer and randMr.

Also probable but unaanoonnd 
candidates are Austin attorney 
Ralph Yarborough, who has b e n  
beaten twice for the poet; fonnor 
Supreme Court JuM in Jom n  
Hart; and Agricoltnrs C om m it 
aioner John White.

In hla first radio spooch ODan- 
ial said ho had always b a n  hio 
policy "to  ask the aad Ilia 
of tho poopto of Ttxas to lot mo 
kaow what th n  doaa aad
wha tbogr want to do I t "

MraTODaidol aaoartod h tt  haa- 
band had rwehred th n n n ih  at 
lettera, petition , poetcarde aad 
Matracna. J

"Like tba good old thnaa,** MM 
said. ODaaiel waa geveraoc from  
Jan. 17. l l »  to Aug. 4. 1941, w h n  
ho resigned after wfauilag a f a 
cial e lectin  to fin tha vacancy 

tha death of Son. Morria

el said ia 1948 ha WM qoM- 
ting poUtira but did not d o n  tha 
door agalnk rcturniag at a fotara 
date.

Clerics Leave 
Fdr Leningrad

MOSCOW (fl — A dekgatin  at 
visiting A m e r i c a n  Proteetsot 
churctonen left for Leningrad to
day on the windup of their IPday 
visit to the Soviet Union.

The 10 Am erican set out after 
attending midnight L enin  aorv- 
icas In Moscow's Ruesiaa Ortho
dox Yelekovaky caUiadral. Patri
arch Alexei, h ^  of tho Church 
ia Ruasla, presided.

Alexei preached a serm n n  
forgiveness He did not m ontin 
the American visitors. After (he 
service the congregatton filed past 
the visiting clergymen to kias 
their hands and thank them (or 
their visit.

"Tho reception waa very warm, 
as it has been in evory church we 
have visited." said Dr. Eugene C. 
Blake of Philaddphia, prestd n t 
of the National Council of Church-

Hodges To Stay 
On County Job

Ross Hodges, assistant to the 
county engineer, who had resigned 
(rom that post effective on April 
1. has reconsidered and will re
main with the department.

Walter Parks, newly appointed 
county e n g i n e e r ,  sold he was 
pleas^  Hodges had d e c i d e d  to 
stay on the job and members of 
the CommissionerB Court likewise 
expressed gratification.,

Modgos has served as aoMotaot 
to the engineer (or some ttme.

Ho had asked to bo relieved at 
his dutice in a letter to the com- 
mlaaiooera. The court had accept
ed tho resignation "with regret."

Parks, who was empkqred as an- 
gineer.reported for w ort on March 
7 and Hodges baa been onociatod 
with htan since that time.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said 
highway. 70 miles sooth of the that "Hodges la a vary impertant 

he once said ef the new medium ' ae^al movies, including "Thanks Texas bordrt-. . employe of the county,”  aad that
But 24  yean  ago he became a Million”  and "Sally. Irene aiid| The man appeared to have beeif j the o ffid a li were delighted that he 

a regular oa What a My LiaaT I Mary,' I about 80 and the woman about 33.' would cooUnuo at his poet

Boycott Leaders 
Called Into Court

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A-Twen- 
ty-five Negro ministera and 88 oth- 
e n  of their race were called into 
court today to answer for the pro- 
kmged mass Negro boycott of seg
regated city buses.

But before the trials could pro
ceed. Circuit Judge Eugene Car
ter had to rule on a defenso peti
tion attacking validity of the anti
boycotting indfetmenU returaad 
by a grand jury iFeb. 31.

Negro a tto rn ^  filed pretrial 
demurrers protesting thrt tho 
prosecution under a seldom osed 
state law violates tho defendant's 
rights of free speech, freedom of 
worship and peaceful assembly, 
and equal protection under the 
law as guaranteed by the U. S. 
Constitution.

A demurrer is a legal device 
which argues simply that no un
lawful offense has baen commit- 
tod.

By raising the quaaUoo of con
stitutional rights, the defense law
yers built the framework (or a 
possible appeal to tho U. S. Su
preme Court if the boycotting No- 

I gross art ooovictod. But they de

clined to comment on their piano 
before the trials opened.

The antiboycotting law, enacted 
in 1931 as a weapon against labor 
strife, prohibits any conspiracy or 
agreement to hindw the operatioa 
of a lawful business "without just 
cause or legal excuse." The grand 
jury said the bus boycott is iOt- 
gal

Maximum penalty for vioUting 
the law is six months ia jail aad 
a $1,000 fme.

The indicted Negroes hava 
waived the right of Jury trial, 
electing instead to let tte  trial 
judge decide their guilt or iano- 
cence.

Although the bus (fiaputo start
ed as a demand for better aeaO- 
ing arrangements even if still sag- 
regated, it spread oltimatMy to 
an outright attack on d ty  M d 
state traval segregattoa lawa.

Tha mass p r o M  bogaa iaal 
Dee. S after a N e ^  seanatrem , 
Mrs. Rosa Parks, was arraelid 
and finad $14 for refusing to obey 
a driver's order to move to the 
colored secUeo of Ma hm.


